
WEATHER FORECAST

For II hours ending i pro. Sunday; 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate ♦<> 

frrsh southerly and westerly wind», gen
erally fair and cool.

* tWt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Th# Trouble Shooter. 
Playhouse—Slave» of Desire. 
Pantage» The Law Forbids. 
Capitol-*-Open All Night. 
Dominion—Empty Hands.
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HON. P.C. LARKIN 
Will SHORTLY BE 
A VISITOR HERE
Canadian High Commissioner 

in London in Winnipeg 
Last Night

Says Next Decade Will be 
Most Prosperous in Can

ada’s History

EARTH SHOCKS RECORDED 
HERE TODAY PROBABLY HAD 

CENTRE NEAR PHIUPPINES
A severe earthquake was recorded at Gonzales Heights Ob

servatory this morning. The first wave commenced at 6.47 a.m. 
and three hours later the record was still continuing. The dis
tance is estimated at 6.000 miles, the centre probably being in 
the vicinity of the Philippine Islands or at some other point in 
the Southwest Pacific. j

MADE DEFENCE DAY 
SPEECH OVER RADIO; 
PRESIDENT COOUDGE

(

Hen. P. C. Larkin, Canadian Miah 
Commissioner in London, will shortly

Wv a visit to Victoria. Ho was in 
innipef loot night on hie way to 
this Coast, as the following dispatch 

indicates:
, Winnipeg. Sept. 13.—An optimistic 
moM&ge to people of Canada eras 
given here last night by Hon. P. C. 
Larkin. Canadian High Commissioner 
In London, who predicted that the 
next ten years would be the moat 
prosperous in Canada’s history. A 
good feeling estate in the Old Coun
try toward Canada and without doubt 
the Dominion Is in a better position 
than any other country In the world 
at the present time. Mr. Larkin de
clared.

The

MINISTER INSPECTS WORK 
__ AT ESQUIMAU DRYDOCK!
Hon. J. H. King la Warmly Welcomed Here; Will 

Remain In West Until Arrival of Prime Minister; | 
Says Government Gained Strength Last Session.

Welcomed by political and official friends, Hon. J. H. King. 
Minister of Public Works for Canada, arrived here this morning 
with Mrs. King, and devoted the morning hours to a visit to the 

... H‘,h CommiMiolieTf who u pariiament Buildings and to the Ksquimalt drydock.
Bdmonum° Dr. King was received by H. H. Shandley. president of the

Victoria Liberal Association; W. M. Ivel. former president; Henry 
C. Hall. K.C.; K. E. Beattie, commissioner of the Vancouver 
Harbor Board; W. 1). Balfour of Vancouver; E. E. Brvdone Jack, 
supervising engineer; -I. P. Forde, distriet engineer of^ the 
department, and B. C. Nicholas. With Dr. King traveled K. M. 
Cameron, chief engineer of the department, xvho, with Mrs. 
Cameron, arrived in British Columbia several weeks ago to inspect 
harbor works. ________ »_____________________ _

WATERSHED ROW 
OVER: 1011 

SATISFIED N(
Agrees to Accept Assurance 
Nothing Will be Done Until 

Premier’s Return
Pattulio Back But Hasittoth- 
ing to Say; Maxwell Smith 

Protests Dewdney Poll
That the controversy between

tlx1 proposed of timber in

Dr. King naked The Tlmea to inti
mate that he would receive deputa
tions on public matters between the 
hours of 16 and 1 o’clock on Monday 
at-the Poet Office Building». 
MINISTER’S PLANS

The Minister.jar tived. y t _Va»c°uver 
Thursday from the Oksnagan Vailey. 
where he has been engagedin look
ing Into the «itwttâon arising tram
the Yale vacancy. And yesterday 
spent the day at the New- West
minster Kkhlbltlon. which two years 
ago he opened.^ the evening he

MANITOBA TAKES 
$500,000 IN YEAR 
IN INCOME TAX

WOMAN CURES 
DRUG HABIT BY 

GOING TO PRISON
Winnipeg. Sept. 13.—A woman 

narcotic drug addict formerly 
prominent in local society applied 
at the provincial Jail and asked to 
be locked up. ”1 want you to lock 
me up.’1 she said. “I want to be 
pot where I can get no more dope 
until I can get rid of the habit.” So 
persistent was she that a charge 
of vagrancy finally was laid 
against her and she Is now an In
mate of the Jail. The prison phy
sician will have her under hie 
supervision until the expiration 
of her sentence.

PARTS Of WOMAN'S CUVnONG «EUE FOUND IN 
FURNACE BÏ POLE INVESHGATING DEATH 

OF JANET SOHIH IN HOUSE W VAN0H1VER
HEADS DELEGATION

of m.p:s on tour
IN SOUTH AFRICA

When President Coolidge 
spoke by radio last night at the 
conclusion »f Defence Day l*1 the 
Vnlted States his words were 
heard In Victoria. In the- pre- 
paredness demonstration 
throughout thb republic yester
day 16.000.000 men participated.

LLOYD GEORGE 
WOULD REBUILD 
WORLD JÆAGUE
Says U.S., Germany and Rus

sia Should be Among the 
Members

BY THE BIGHT HONORABLE 
DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

Oil.. U P.
Former British Prime Minister
Copyright 1824. by Called Feature 

Syndicate tac. Copyright 1.» Great Britain 
by London «'hrontrl#. Kaclualve world 
rlgbte held by Vnlted Feature Syndireie 
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?pt; -Ms—ManHeb* will- 
pocket this year as

Winnipeg. H
TV m.’a uMhe1 Imposition of the Wo- 

vlnelaf tntome tax. Hon D: U Me- 
' I.eod, Minister of Munklt'il Affairs, 
declared to-day. The difficult!.» In 
collecting tax have not proved nearly 
so great as anticipated

day following the announcement 
from Vencouvcr that nothing 
would be done about the sain 
until the return of Premier Oli
ver from t,he Hast.

According to dispatches from Van
couver Charles Woodward. Liberal 
Member who threatened to resign un
less the timber sale was called off. 
has received a letter from the Gov
ernment assuring him that there Is 
no immediate cause for alarm ana 
that the whole -tuestlon will ay"* 
the Premiers return from the Last.

Mr. Woodward said to-day that he 
was satisfied to accept this assur
ance. lie explained also that his 
threat was not to resign as * Mem
ber of the Legislature, but only as a 
supporter of the Government.

When Hon. T. 1). Pattulio. Min
ister of Lands, returned to his office 
to-day. he pointed out that he had 
not had an opportunity yet to discuss 
the timber question with his co.- 
ieagues "1 have not heard the latest 
ultimatum from the Mainland, so 1 
have not hail lime to formulate a 
policy," he remarked.
PROTESTS POLL

The watershed controversy Is the 
nnlv point of Interest to relieve the 
usual lull before the opening of the 
Legislature. The only other develop
ment In the political situation Is the 
der ision of Maxwell Smith, defeated 
Liberal candidate In Dewdney, 
protest the Dewdney election. •

-I consider that I have good legal 
grounds for this protest and that the 
circumstances fully justify such ac
tion." Mr. Smith said Inst night. 1 
have no deelre to be elected merely 
on lechnlcelltles and I do not pro- 
poso to be defeated by technicalities.

"A number of absentee votes were 
not counted because they did not 
reach the Dewdney returning officer 
till after the count had begun. Tech
nically these votes could not be 
counted. In reality they were per- 
fectly good vote».

"Under all the circumstances I 
think the votera of Dewdney will be 
better satisfied If there Is a new elec
tion There are good ground» for a 
protest which could not be raised on 
a recount.” •

"The petition for ft protest 
filed at once." *

MTE,RAN
JOURNALIST IS TO 
VISIT COAST CITIES

prohibit* All riehia ree*-i »«4.

London, Sept. 13—The great 
pence demonstration gt Geneva, 
whieh was to be the jteroration 
of London, baa ended in empha

RECOVER BODY si“Dg the ‘i***®™
OF MAN FttOEassR. 
SOOKE RIVER

The visit on thla occasion will be 
, . , brief, as he is due back In Vancouver

the Vapilano watershed reserve |nn Tuesday to apeak at the Laurier 
L u gUk4tl*,| tv si evident to - Club. He contemplates a Malt to hishas been settled was evident IU ^‘dlng Kootenay, at an early

date.
The Minister will stay In British 

Columbia until the arrival of Premier 
Mackensie King In the West, and 
expects to join him at Edmonton and 
(tome back here by way of Prince 
Rupert, where the Prime Minister 1» 
due in the middle of next month. 
They will reach Victoria about 
October 16. and Dr. King forecasted 
that the public meeting will be held 
on the second evening of the Prims 
Minister’s stay, though definite 
arrangement* will be announced 
before Dr. King leaves Victoria. 

(Concluded on page 21

Exhibits at Trial of Former 
Officials Are Being Worn 

< Out

Toronto Judge Agrees to 
Scheme of Counsel so Evi 

dence May be Saved

rill be

Toronto. Sept. 13— Already some 
of the exhibits at the Home Bank 
trial are becoming badly used up 
from the constant handling to which 
they have been subjected since the 
bank suspended, and at an Informal 
session convened by Judge Uoats- 
worth to-day It was suggested by the 
prosecuting counsel that a number of 
them should be photographed. To 
thla the court offered no objection.

That was the only subject discussed 
at to-day's session, which lasted only 
a few minutes.

BRAKEMAN KILLED

Winnipeg. Sept. 13. — Charles 
Dowd, a Canadian Pacific Railway 
brakeman, was killed near Lem burg, 
Bask.. Thursday night.

IN CITYOF DENVER
Woman Shot and Instantly 

Killed and Sister Fatally 
Wounded

Unidentified Man Committed 
the Crime; Two Small Boys 

Saw Him
Denver. Kept. 1*.—Mrs. Roeg 

Swatch. twenty-nine, wax ,hot and 
instantly killed and her slater. Mrs 
Anton* Bate., was fatally wounded 
here last night by an unidentified 
num who entered the Hwatch apart
ment and opened fire with a pletol 
without «yin* a word.

Mrs. Swatch’» two eon». Alex, 
seven, and George, five, witnessed 
the shooting. .

AMERICAN GOLFERS 
LEAD IN CONTEST 

FOR WALKER CUP
Garden City. N.Y.. Kept. 11 — 

American golfers had a slight ad
vantage as the result of the morn
ing’» rounds of the eight singles jn 
to-day’s Walker cup competition with 
British golfers. The Americana led 
in three matches, the British in two 
and three were even after eighteen 
hules had been played in the thirty- 
six-hole matches. The Americans 
need only three victories to keep the

Dr. W. Yen is New 
Premier of China

Man’s Handkerchief Also Found In Ashes; Stains On 
Portions of Woman’s Garments Believed By Police 
to Be Blood ; Whole House on Shaughnessy Heights 
In Vancouver Searched Closely by Investigators; 
Arrest Is Expected to Be Outcome of Efforts,,to 
Solve Mystery of Nursemaid’s Death.

Startling development*, reminiscent of the Millard murder of 
ttome years ago when portion» of a burned body and clothing of 
the victim were found in the furnace of the Millard home on 
l’endrell Street, Vancouver, came to light to-day in connection 
with the murder of Janet Smith in the Baker Home on Osier 
Avenue, Vancouver, it. was learned at the Attorney-General"» 
Department here. An arrest is expected hourly.

For the first time since the murder a real search of the 
Shaughnessy Heights residence was made by a number of police 
offeials, assisted by men assigned to the plain clothes branch of 
criminal work in Vancouver. Inch by inch the ground was covered) 
every portion of the basement wherein the shooting occurred being 
close!v scrutinized by the trained eyes of the investigators

* .__ Z «... A » ,.a , U.. » lkn( n *

Vincent Hicks. Well-known 
Athlete and Musician, Vic

~ vzu*» --- - e- =* = •"■-.’WW fito
tim ofTragedy

:riend Made Courageous At
tempt to Save Chum From 

Devil’s Pot Hole
After a difficult task through 

working in an right-foot canyon 
with rocks rising to a height of 
sixty feet oh either side, the 
Provincial Police, with the as
sistance of other helpers this 
morning recovered from the 
water of the treacherous Devil's 
Pot Hole of the Sooke River, 
near the Sooke Kalis to-itay, the
body of Vincent Hlcka. twenty-nine- 
year-old rod of the Rev. J. P. Hlcka, 
617 Drake Avenue. The young man 
was drowned there yesterday be
tween 4 and 5 o’clock and the body 
was at the bottom of about fifty 
feet of water.

Alan 1>. Macey, of 1003 Redfern 
Street, friend of the drowned man. 
made d courageous effort to save ht» 
friend but was unable to reach him 
In time.

The tragedy, which la the second 
drowning fatality in the vicinity of 
Victoria In two day». Is particularly 
sad as the two friends were spending 
a happy vacation camping in the 
woods. Tempted by the hot weather 

(Concluded oHPEPji

FIRE INSURANCE 
RATES RAISED IN 
TERMINAL CITY

T>kta*. Kept. Il— Dr. W. 1 en. 
former Foreign Minister, was elected
Premier of China yesterday succeed- _ _ _ __ # _
log Hun Paochl, whoae Cabinet re- ; department,"
signed July 2. Yen haa been a lead......................
Ing figure In Chinese politics tor

iSSsSSi •-y-4

Vancouver. Kept. 1*.— Nothing will 
prevent the ten per cent Increase In 
fire Insurance* rales going Into effect. 
John L. Noble, aecretary of the 
British Columbia Fire Underwriter»' 
Association, announced, following a 
conference between the governing 
Imdy of underwriters and three mem
bers of the Vancouver City Council.

“The aldermen had nothing to offer 
In the way of an Increase In the fire 
department," eald Mr. Noble "As a 
reeult the underwriters have no at- 
ternatlve but to carry out their an
nounced Intention of Increasing the 
ratea ten per cent on Reptember 15.

At 126,000,000 BushelsWinnipeg. Sept. IS.—Am Interesting 
visitor to British Columbia coast 
cities next week will bo J. Ktrauss. 
honorary president of the Frees Aa- 
enrtntion of Belgium. He left tor the 
cnest Friday, traveling through Can
ada as the guest of ! ‘resident Ileattv e, jam___ |___ _ | . .
of -he Canadian Pacific Hallway and * , lirxaniiatlon places the average yield over the entire-province at
renewing acquaintances With 1W| „ ha|f bushels to the acre and the aggregate yield at tSMDMM

Last year the Kaskabheeran yield -of wheat Wïr~ ÏÎTDOT.TO#a. jewaa»v"na «rat vlatted sixty years l£" *

Winnipeg Kept- 11—The final estimate announced by the secretary of 
the Saskatchewan-Co-#p#*etlv* Producers' Wheat Pool on the wheat crop 
puts It below the last Federal Oovernment eitlmate at 147.^00,066 bushels. 
The p«*">l 
tan ami

AWARDED S31JS9 
ACAINST_RAILWAY

Saskatoon, Sept. It.—Herbert W. 
Phillips, thirty-elx. a freight con
ductor of BIggar. Saskatchewan, was 
granted $11.71» damages and coeta 
againet the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway by a Jury here yesterday tor 

received at Reford, Ras-

ments of Britain and France 
Mr. Rameay MacDonald’s pro 

on peace 
cord haa infuriated 

Frenchmen of all sections and 
divided Europe into two rival 
camps. The Right and Iscft in 
France are, for the first tune, 
in agreement. They both profess 
unqualified disappointment, ris- 
tug into indignation, over the British 

■ *fl»remfi»r* ttewsramenr- wm-wpefegiew 
can only plead that he was vague 
and merely meant to be rhetorical 
and not mischievous.

When It was officially announced 
that M. Herrlot and Mr. Ramsay Mac
Donald meant to travel together to 
the Geneva shores. It wax assumed 
they had a common message to de
liver to the expectant nations. It is 
now quite clear that the two premiers 
had never compared notes before they 
left for Geneva. The Chequer* mis
take had been repeated. They Inter
changed platitudes, perfumed with 
the Incense of the applauding multi
tudes from the Clyde to the Raone 
and took It for granted that n repi- 
titlon of these phrases meant agree
ment. Rut they both disdained par
ticulars a* a menace to harmony. 
Hence the unfortunatg discord of 
Leman coming ao soon after the ac
cord of London.
CHIEF FUNCTION x 

It wa* appropriate that the i»eague 
of Nations should dlacues peace ar
bitration and disarmament. That la 
its main function. Every year alnce 
Its foundations were laid at Versailles 
(for the covenant of the League Is 
the /.ret section of the Treaty of Ver
sailles) debate» of the same kind have 
adorned ita annual aaeembly and ora
tions of the same high order have 
thrilled and Inspired its delegates. 
Nevertheless It remains that every 
effort made by the League to nego
tiate reduction of armaments was 
reached at a conference summoned 
outside the League by a power which 
had refused membership. It la further 
true that the one question which, 
since the war, haa disturbed the peace 
of Western Europe, haa Just been de
bated and "settled.” for the fourth 
time, at a conference for which the 
league had not the slightest respon
sibility and.to the counsels of which 
It was n<5t asked to affdrd the slight
est help.
A STRONGER GERMANY

Mr. Ramsay MacDonald says that 
the results of the conference have 
changed the outlook in Europe. L*t 
us hope so. It la too early yet to 
predict with confidence the .effect on 
peace of pouring freeh blood into the 
depleted veins of Germany. A full- 
blooded Germany will not be as sub
missive ns an anaemic Germany. It 
therefore require» no special fore
eight to prophecy another conference 
In a couple of years to revise the 
Ixmdon terms. That. also. I trust, 
will end In another "permanent set 

improving the qut

tâïnly result in lightening thé terms 
of the last conference, for the Allies 
will then encounter a stronger and 
a more defiant, Germany.

(Concluded on Ass 16)

RT. HON. J. H. THOMAS

The members of the Empire 
Parliamentary Association wow 
visiting tbe principal cRle» of 
the Union of South Africa have 
decided to hold the association 
meeting next year In I>ondoa. 
Colonial Secretary Thomae ts 
chairman of the delegation.

Winnipeg Man 
Lies Near Death 

In Los Angeles
Wlnnlres. Kept. 13—Geors* H 

Gregg, formerly a member of the 
Winnipeg School Board and at one 
time Livestock Commissioner for 
Manitoba and editor and manager of 
The Farmers’ Advocate, la dying in 
Los Angeles.

Cairn Placed on Island Instead
of Near Indian Village at Nootka

i ummiwtioner W. E. Ditchburn states that the mmmment at
Nobtka Sound to the eighteenth century navigators, unveiled 
August 13, is not on the location offered by the Department of 
lndian-AttwAio the,IZeiajOtei:n.Vo( Weno^but oe ajj wland, 
of the San Miguel group belonging to a Marine Department re- 
lervt, transferred for lighthouse purposes some years ago.

He makes that statement because the Department has been 
eritieized for providing a place of inaccessibility, whereas the 
Indian Agent for the West Coast selected a comer of the chief 
highway on Nootka Island for the cairn.

No information ha* been forthcoming to the Indian Depart
ment of why the change was made, but Mr. Ditchburn haa heard 
criticism of the loeation and desires the facts to be known. The 
point ehosen was just by the Indian village and readily ac
cessible from there.

Military Leaders of New Gov
ernment of Chile Say He is 

Not President
Buenos Ayree, Sept. 13.—Arturo 

Alessandrt. who arrived here yester
day In what he termed banishment, 
but atlll bearing the title of Presi
dent of Chile, expressed satisfaction 
when Informed that the military 
Junta in Santiago had accepted hie 
lesignation, although he remarked 
thnt no constitutional power re
mained In Chile which could accept 
it.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

WARM AT TACOMA
Tacoma, Sept. II.—A warm wave 

continued here to-day after shatter
ing two records yesterday afternoon. 
At «.30 pm. yesterday the offloia! 
government thermometer stood at 
80> degrees, the highest mark of the 
yeari and the warmest September day 
since the weather bureau was estab
lished here in 18*4. Prvlous to yes
terday the warmest day of the year 
was July 24. when the temperature 
reached *87.6 degrees.

tnjerloo -,----------- - -
katchewan, on September 27. 19.3. 
Wen "He”was hurled from the top of

London. Sept II (Canadian Press 
cablet — league football games 
played to-day resulted ae follow»;

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Birmingham 2. Cardiff City 1. 
Bolton Wanderers 1, Notts 

County 0. !
Burnley 3. Blackburn Rovers R. 
Iselth United 4, Preston North 

End 0.
Liverpool 5. Manchester City 3. 
Newcastle United 2, Arsenal 2 
Nottingham Forest 2> Bury 0. 
Sheffield United 2. Aston Villa 2. 
Tottenham Hotapurs 0. Everton 0. 
West Bromwich 2. Sunderland 1. 
West Ham 0. Huddersfield 0.

Second Division 
Blackpool 1; Portsmouth 1. 
Bradford City 1; Barnsley 0. 
Chelsea 0; Wednesday 0.
Crystal Palace 1 ; Hull City 0. 
Derby County I; Fulham 1, 
Leicester 0; Stoke 1.
Manchester United 6; Coventry 

City 1.
Port vale 2; Mlddleeboro 1. 
Southampton 2; Clapton Orient 0. 
South Shields 3: Wolverhampton 
Stockport 2; Oldham A. 0.

Third Divieien 
Southern Section 

Brentford 1; Bristol City 0.
Bristol Rovers 4: Charlton A. 0. 
Exeter City 1; Queen’s Park 3. 
Gillingham 0; Bournemouth 0.

I Luton 3; Brighton and Hove 1.

Outside of the fact that a mark on „ 
the wall some seven feet ten inches 
from the floor waa found to have 
been due to some cause other than 
the impact of a bullet, the search 
proved barren of results uritfl one of 
the party, remembering the Millard 
caae of years ago. opened the fur
nace door and raked out the ashes. 
Then came to light what the police 
believe to be the first real clue In the 
tragedy, for among the dead embers 
the searchers found portions of a 
corset, which the police believe be
longed to the dead girl. It was badly 
charred, but not destroyed. 
BLOODSTAINED CLOTH

A few moments later pieces of 
cloth. obviously portions of a 
woman's garments. stained with 
what Is believed to have been blood 
of the murdered girl, came to view.
A man's bloodstained handkerchief 
also waa found. THe blood stains kill 
be subjected to chemical analysis.

These objects were carefully placed 
fogetkwr and taken ever by tbe-. pro* 
vlnclal police.

A further search of the content» of 
the furnace and of various parts of 

>th*»«ai6e*Yeee4denc* feel»»* mad*., btfcL 
with negative results so far.

Head officiale of the police depart
ment were at once notified of the 
discoveries and It Is understood a 
startling denouement is Imminent.

Just who is suspected of complicity 
in the murder and the attempted de- 
■truction of the tell-tale clues Is npt 
known, but it Is understood an arrest 
will be made following consultation 
of officials of the police departments, 
the city police acting In co-operatlOn 
with officer* of department* inter
ested In solving the mystery of the 
murder.

Members of the household In which 
the death took place are being ques
tioned by the police in their effort 
to clear up the mystery, the Attor
ney-General’s Department haa been 
Informed.

Boats .Used In Streets 
Sherbrooke. Quebec

SE HO BEER 
LICENSES WILL 

BE ISSUED NOW
Woodward Declares Govern
ment Will Leave Question to 

House For Decision

Vancouver, Sept. 13—Charles 
Woodward, M.1M*.-elect, has 
taken up With the Cabinet at 
Victoria the subject of the beer 
plebiscite in addition to the 
Capilano timber question.

With two others of the new 
Vancouver members Mr. Wood
ward has been pressing the point 
that nothing shall he done until 
the House meet» In October to award 
license» lo »*ll beer by the slaee, 
even to those.clttea or districts whlcn 
toted in favor of beer on the.ple
biscite.

"I have every reason to believe 
thet thi» point ha» been settled et 
Victoria," eald Mr. Woodward to-day. 
"Nothin* will be done about beer un
til the House meets. I know that 
pressure haa been brought to bear on 
the Government to allow the^ale ot 

, beer by t> »»1 "
ÏS® *«X*U$*M

that the request '
until the Lestelatur* has an oppor
tunity of dtscusetne the matter at Itr 
contins session."

Mr. Woodward further atatt

-■in car and made w1

valid.

Winnipeg Woman 
Was Killed hy Fall

Winnipeg. Rapt. 11.- Slipping ae 
ah* waa stepping off a etreet ear here 
to-day, Mre. Mary Sewell, seventy, 
felt the re*4w*>-ant) received fatal 
inlurfOa.

Sherbrooke. Que.. Kept. lt-Reeldent. ot Sherbrooke were obliged to 
navigate through etreet» In Rowboat» and farmers and their famille» had to 
leave In available craft from eecond-etory window» during » flood which In
undated port of the St. FranrU River velley Wedneeday evening and part of 
Thursday. No lives were loet end no other caeueltlee are reported, although 
the damage to property I» expected to run Into thouennde of dollar».

The flood reached Ita peak Thursday morning and the water» began tn 
subside tn the afternoon and are now down aeven feet. The inundatton, the 
worst experfenred In thin section for thirty years, waa caused by heavy rain»

-..few

them,nt of this
stand wan well known, 
willing to give ev 
the question. For ' 
had opposed the i 
quest to allow r
tm tie ‘
would hare an opp 

old«wa

jj
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gUPi>o_*T
HOMS INDUSTRY

YEAR» OF 
STOVEMAKINOSO

Treat Your 

Kitchen to a 

New Range

When parts are needed you 
pet them here AT ONCE, 
for the ranges we aell we 
make.

Buy at home and keep the 
money at home.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITED RHONE 91

speeder. Matey guided the police to 
the spot but durkneflfl prevented any 
attempt being made that day to rè- 
cover (ht- hotly.
EARLY MORNING SEARCH 

At daybreak this morning the po
lite commenced their efforts. Maeey.

his wet ctothee, in company with
»$?•• ficére to Leave House in Point Grey ehiet; Result ot

■etifcf httnfmr s<tY1 rti* Vteitilty aW 
helped. The two swimmers after an 
hour's strenuous work managed to 
get the body vapght with grappling
Irons arid it was brought to the War
fare. The body had to he hauled over 
the side of the ctiffe by ropes.
WELL KNOWN HERE

Mr. Hicks's death will be mourned 
by many as he was well known In this 
city, in which he had ‘resided for 
about twenty-five years. He was 
horn In New Westminster but came 
to Victoria as a child and was edu
cated in (he schools of Victoria and 
left with a Victoria battalion during 
the war and saw service in France. 
He ^vaa a piano tuner by profession 
and was building up a business for 

He recently came hack from 
had been

GAS FUEL
For Heating

Homes : Offices : Stores
75* » 1,000 Cubic Feet

Gas Fuel comes to you through r pipe in exactly the quan
tity you require.

Ite is clean, sootless, dustless, ashless. It is efficient, 
instantaneous, flexible and easy to control.

Compare it with any other fuel and you will find it stands 
in a class by itself.

Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC

[El
GOOD FALL SPORT

Reports From Eastern Can
adian Witds Indicate Large 

Bags Will be Taken

Prairie Chickens and Ducks 
Plentiful on the Plains

Montreal. Kept. IS.- There ia every 
Indication that the hunting season 
this year will create a new record as 
far as the number of huntera going 
into the woods is concerned, accord
ing to K. G. Poole, Hall and game rep
resentative of the Canadian National 
Railways, who has returned to Mon
treal after a trip through The Mari
time Provinces. Quebec and Ontario, 
studying conditions in the forests 
along the lines of the system. .

Mr. Poole Is very pleased with the I himself, 
prospects and states he has found I Kan Francisco, where he 
outfitters and guides In the hunting following his profession. He was 
regions of Ontario, Quebec. New kell known in sporting circles, being 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia very en- a first class athlete and shining par- 
thuslastlc and positive the rewards Hcularly as a lacrosse Pl“>er. Three 
for sportsmen this year will be greafer years ago he captained the UA A 
than they have been for many years, lacrosse team and this year had 
MANY GUIDES NEEDED P1»!™"* ln Portland and British to-

This belief I» supported by *>>»< Both the deceased and hi. friend 
ha. occurred ln Northern Quebec whQ fo ,rle<t to reecue him
•Ince the opening of the deer .hoot- -re w,„ known ln musical circle.. 
Inc season. which “Pone earlier In J(r H)ck, la H nephew of Gideon 
Quebec than hi any of the oth" nicks and Mr Mev.y a .on of J. 
,P™n.1c"m.'inen.u!,«c,rn of Cc.iS?I M«ey. well known a. a compeer, 

dlan National Railways and those 
lines which tap the Lake tit. John,
Abitibi and Latuque regions are al
ready entertaining so many hunters 
that they are having difficulty in se
curing sufficient qualified guides to 
meet the demands. At Latuque, Par
ent. Ames and Labarre. moose, deer.
bear and partridge have been re- ___________________________
ported In large numbers. At the head vnder the circumstances of *the 
of Lake tit. John several large herds ear, v,elt qf the |eader of the Gov- 
of caribou have been sighted on tevr ernment ^ j^tng is not making po- 
eral occasions. litical announcements at this time, as
CARIBOU IN GA8PE to the getïfral election which is ex-

ln Gaspe. which is noted for Us I peeled next year, or other matters. 
CKTttxro hunting, these aAimala are| He brins» back, however. an optlmls- 
represented to be found in larger tlc report with regard to Dr. K. c. 
numbers than for several years. Macdonald’s re-election chances in 

New Brunswick guides state that the North Okanagan seat on Kep- 
owing to tho absence dt any - very tember 24, and of the Liberal proe- 
large forest fires, moose are again to pects ln the pending Federal by-elec- 
he found in large numbers^ln (he t,on tor the riding, of which North

IEI
Crowd Caused Sheriff’s Of-

CONSTABLE'S ACTS
James Green Suspended by

[MINISTER INSPECTS WORK 
AT ESQUIMALT DRY- 
DOCK ____

(Continued from page 1)

Glasgow
Carried Back Furniture Taken 

Out; Rent Strike Continues
Glasgow. Kept. 13 (Canadian Press 

Cable) -The Clydebank rent strike la 
leading to exciting scenes. Yester
day the arrival of sheriffs officers 
escorted by police to eject a widow 
and her family in tit. Granville Street 
for non-payment of rent waa her
alded by a ringing of handbells and 
blowing of whistles, pre-arranged 
signals denoting that an eviction was 
occurring. A crowdf of BOO colleeteu. 
The sheriffs deputies carried out 
some of the furniture, but sympathies 
era swarmed into the house and ham
pered the work, compelling them to 
desist. The widow meanwhile had 
suffered a selsure and a physician 
was called.

The crowd becoming threatening, 
the officers departed in a motor car 
amidst a shower of stonep. clods of 
earth, etc. The crowd afterwards 
rallied the furniture back Into the 
house and subsequently several Labor 
members of the Town Council ad
dressed «the crowd.

A local committee has been formed 
to organize a campaign of passive 
resistance. In the event of house 
owners declining to Join the rent tri
bunal « genera I-rent strike through
out the district may he declared.

15 lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service • help in washing—it is a help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do—we take your entire 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern way, 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work— 
table cloths, sheets, pillow cases, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces we return damp, ready for you to hang up. All the
washing done, and a big: part of the ironing.........................

EVERYTHING WASHED, FLATWOBK IRONED. 
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street *hone 3338

_________numbers in wti _________ _
Province, and during the Summer I o^anagan is a part, 
thev become ao tame that they were 
a frequent sight for motorists on the 
road between Bathurst and Chatham, 
this road running for many miles 
through the heart of the wood». Deer 
are also reported to be plentiful in 
New Brunswick.
MANY MOOSE SEEN

North of the transcontinental sec
tion of the Canadian National Rail
ways In Ontario, where the season

Itniinsan - —
The party had an opportunity to 

see the great undertaking that the 
Government la carrying on gt Esqui
ntait. and It was of particular interest 
to the chief engineer. Mr. 
told The Times that this visit had 
been a revelation to him, and that 
he was surprised at its wonderful 
opportunities after an extensive visit 
covering the whole mainland coaat 
line. His views are being

opens September 15. the prospect* at thla time In connection wUhttie 
are highly favorable. Moose hare been protective works on the lower Fraser 
seen in large numbers, and at the River
head of the Nipigon Forest Reserve spEECH *T VANCOUVER
em* * HH

*nlmaLrtnndmr„l;r.n ‘ÏL2£0,-iïS -v.
from rin'e'ipTwhero heWMOTn the I man At Dw hVjdof af.flr.
OA RT ÏÈ a" O R G A N17 E D PID?nKmg reviews* th* »e»lon of

ïnwrrKrïfbm lnUOTttoal.r_.T^m«|™“[i>f»»re«,g,”eH^rrnî càmment
of Canada and l«W try. elections, ta

detriment of the C^lan Natloi«}|whJch«y>»^««

Saturday Night Specials!
From 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. only

ANT LADIES* CANVAS SHOE, PAIR ....................................... f 1.00

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

Vêtu Train For
Mainland Run

C.P.R. Will Operate Electric 
Line Between Vancouver and 

New Westminster

Montreal. Sept. II.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway announces an Inno
vation ln their Western service in 
the shape of a combined passenger 
and baggage gasoline propelled car

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

C1HR1ST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy 
J Communion. 8 a.ro. »nd t.SO a.m. ; 
Matins end eermou. 11 a.m., preacher, the 

l>*an; Kveneong and sermon. Î p.m .

K «A cher, the I »een; Sunday School tin the 
emorUI Hall»: Senior Classes. MS a.m 
Junior Claisee. 1S.46 a.m. Vary Rev. C. 1 

QualntoD. dean and rector.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Regular business meeting. Knights 

and Dames of the Thistle. Orange 
Hall, Courtney Street, on Tuesday. 
Sept. 16, 1924, at Sj>.m. sharp. •••

Cemosun Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
hold a special meeting Tuesday, 
Sept. 16. 2.S9 p.m. at Headquarters, 
Hamley Building.^ ^

The Vogue School of Millinery now 
open for Fall season. Phone 25S0Y.

•••
♦ + ♦

Ask your ; rjeer for Hollybroe* 
C: earner y 'lutter; quality guaran-

which is destined for service between 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
The car which has been built for the 
company by the Ottawa Manufactur
ing Company will leave shortly for 
the West It is slightly over fifty 
feet long in all and contains a bag
gage compartment thirty-two feet 
seven inches long, is entered from 
pneumatically controlled doors on 
each side and has a seating capacity 
of forty-four, persons. Its weight.Is 
432.000 pot^Rii and It Is eWbippÜti 
with a 184 horsepower Hinkle# motor.

A noted feature Is the carrying of 
the engine on the leading truck in
stead of in the body of the car by 
which means vibration Is not trans
mitted to the car body, resulting in 
very smooth riding. Other features 
are automatic air brake equipment, 
couplers and bell ringers. 8.K.F. 
ground roller bearings, Peter Kmith 
heater and electric headlight. It al 
so has nir-operated whistle and elec 
trie lighting.

IEI
. . . CL.. . . . .
U.S. IMMIGRATION

Railways reports that parties of| 
sportsmen ranging from ten to 
twenty-five in number have made 
reservations for hunting trips in On- 
taflo. .Quebec and New Brunswick. 
These parties, originating th* 
burg. !>etmit. Buffalo. Bosto 
New York, are augmented by a large 
number of smaller parties of from 
three to seven members in various 
cities and towns of Ontario going in
to the woods when the season opens 
ln Northern Ontario.
ON THE PRAIRIES

As far as small game is concerned 
the prospects look equally good. Os
borne tieott. general passenger agent 
of the Canadian National Railways at 
Winnipeg, who was & vlsüw In .Mon
treal yesterday, reports that prairie 
chicken and ducks have been seen In 
large numbers In Western Canada, 
large flocks of ducks occupying 
most every lake on the prairies.

Close to Montreal, on Lake 
Louis, ducks are reported to be gath
ering in large numbers, but it is un
likely they will suffer from guns for 
several weeks, as they are not yet in 
the best of condition, fish food being 

l^tle too plentiful up to the present.

Janet Smith Mystery
Vancouver. Sept. |3, — Jameg 

Green, of thé' Pot ni Grey municipal 
Police force, has been suspended by 
Chief 11. J. Simpson, acting on or
tie,) s of the Police Commission pend
ing an inquiry Into the conduct o. 
tiiat constable in the recent Janet K 
Smith murder mystery. Green was 
the first officer on hand aft-jr the 
►hooting had been reported to p- licc 
headquarters. In his statement at 
the Inquest he stated he had not 
made a thorough examination of tho 
i com where the shooting occurred, 
acting on the assumption it was a 
case of suicide. Some points in hie 
testimony were contradicted by 
other witnesses, especially with re
spect to the embalming of the body.

COIL STRIKE MAY 
BRING ON EARLY 

TEST IN ALBERTA
As Winter .Comes Owners 

May Reopen Mines With 
Police Protection

OLD-TIME SKIPPER 
DIES IN VANCOUVER

Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—As the coal 
strike in Alberta advances into Its 
slxtn montn, with the deadlock be 
tween the men and operators still as 
gloomy as on. April 1. when the coal 
war opened, rumor a persist that the 
whole issue of the closed shop versus 
the open shop will be fought out un
less there is a yielding on the part 
of the miners in the matter of wage 
scales, the mines to be reopened un
der police protection. This would 
precipitate a struggle and would 
test the power of the International 
union in Canada. With Winter rap
idly approaching a showdown must 
develop before many weeks.

Taber and Coalhurst are now ship
ping coal, but the Lethbridge and 
Drumheller mines are still dosed 
tight. The steam coal mines in the 
Crow’s Nest Pass district are tied 
up.

Celtic 5; Rt. Mirren 0. 
Cowdenhèath 6; Morton .0.
Falkirk 2; Hearts of Midlothian 1. 
Hamilton Academicals 3; Aber* 

deen 1. * '
Hibernians 2; Queen’s Perk 0. 
Partirk Thistle 0: Ralth Rovers % 
Third Lanark t; Motherwell 1. 
Dundee 3; Kilmarnock l.

titfeond Division
ArUvaLU Z, Clyde L
Krist Fife 2 ; TWitnuarton t. ' '
Bathgate O'; Kteft’ho'iiee Mtilrv.S. 
Clydebank 3; East Stirlingshire 1» 
Arthur!le 4; Armadale 2.
.Fdffai: ft; Broxburn 1.
Johnstone 2’; DumfbrmUne !•
Kt. Bernard I ; Alloa 0.
King's Park 1; Dundee 1.

Germans Say Their Country 
Will Not Join League Be

fore That
Statement Issued With 
Authority is Printed in Ger

man Newspapers
Berlin. Kept. 13—An authoritative 

statement issued in the German 
press says emphatically that Ger
many cannot enter, the League of 
Nations until the war guilt ques
tion is solved.

Notwithstanding numerous oppor
tunities during the London confer
ence. the statement continues, nd 
foreign statesman raised the ques 
tion of Germany's admittance, which 
ia purely a matter of expediency. Be
fore Germany's empty chair in the 
League is occupied, says the state
ment, the covenant must he altered 
more favorably towards Germany and 
Germany must not be required to ask 
for any elective seat, but must be al
located a permanent membership.

Vancouver. Kept. 13:—Captain Rob 
ert Sanderson, pioneer pilot, steam
boat builder and skipper of the Co
lumbia River and Arrow Lakes, died 
here Wednesday at the age of 
seventy-five.

Captain Sanderson first ran the 
Columbia River-Arrow Lakes in 1*65, 
then discovering Halcyon Hot 
Springs. He helped to build the first 
bridge across Columbia River that 
year at Revelstoke. He also assisted 
in constructing first trail Into what 
is now Nelson, and with J. Fred 
Hume of that city and William 

owed, Revelstoke, hutlt the steamer 
Dispatch, the first on Columbia, since 
1866, and the nucleus of the present 

P.R. inland water service. He built 
the first hotel at Halcyon, and his 
last request was to he buried there.

The funeral took place at Halcyon 
on Friday afternoon. Old-timers from 
all over the Arrow I,akes attended, 
including three steamboat masters. 
Burial service was conducted by Rev. 
H. K. Payne of Victoria.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Contlsued from

Ef
Qii.hrc Province. Dr, Kin* 
out that the Government had not rre 
ated the situation, hut that It had 
been brought upon them. The Gov 
ernment welcomed the opportunity trt
erptofn tt»1 pwWt*» -whettw» it. won- -, 

Boston and| or ■
He criticised the statement of the 

Conservative Leader and Montreal 
politicians that the Liberal policy 
was favorable to Western Canada at 
the expense of Eastern Canada. 
“Prosperity for the West means 
prosperity fdr the East A policy of 
development of Western Canada 
means undoubtedly the development 
of the East. It was the policy of Sir 
Wilfrid iAurier in building up _ the 
West, which had aided the East, the 
Minister concluded his Speech.

Dr. and Mrs, King arc registered 
at the Empress Hotel while in the 
city. __________ _

LP.’STO 
MEET IN LONDON

Decision. For Next Year Made 
By Party Now in South 
_ Africa

.1-

St

IE

Butter—Insist on 
rash made Salt

tns t»ew 
Spring Island

Mias V.t.'t»cGr.se#- of' IT,. B.C. 
Academy will reopen her studio 
Tuesday, September X. Phone 2647.

Mit, Marian Hemlng will net r,- 
open her studio until Wedneiday. 
September I. Monday uni Tuesday 
pupils please not*^ + **•

Razor Blades Resharpened—F. D. 
Cox, «17 Fort Street. •••

+ + d”
Of Interest to You—Buy Freestone

ever. If any arrivals later,
<x> be higher- Onl>L-a few <>a 
and Freestone I‘reserving 

, fee unprucunüda

Antonio Clremela, aged forty-one, 
a former employee at Trail smelters 
and John D. McHugh of Calgary, de- 
portees from California, were re
turned to Canada via Victoria 01 
the steamer Ruth Alexander yester 
day. By request of Immigration Of
ficer 8. Reid, the police received the 
men on their arrival at Victoria. 
Both have been seen hack by the 
V.8. Immigration Department on the

entryfo the 
had worked for many years at the 
Trail smelter before he left for Cali
fornia.

McHugh Is twenty-nine years of
age.

CZEMA pf
' ment lor Eczema and 8ktn Irrlta- tioua It reheree at wee

Chase’S

• tM fjglkAi TotSnts».t» rfijjrx-crVjY-revff. v V'à- y

iirs;

Blue Funnel Boat Coming 
From Yokohama on Tues

day With Cargo
The Blue Funnel liner Protesllaus. 

due here next Tuesday, has 2.500 
tons of general cargo ln her holds.

In addition to her freight con
signments. the Protesllaus cârrles 
TOO passengers, ail of whom are Cbl-
n^The Protesllaus has fright to un
load at this port. _

Mild weather on the Pacific is al
lowing ships from the Orient to 
make good time across the ocean, 
and none have suffered serious de
lays for some time past. The Pro
tesllaus is expected to arrive «on 
schedule.

RECOVER BODY OF MAN 
FROM S00KE RIVER

(Continued from par 1»

SIX CONVENTIONS IN 
LOS ANGELES BRING 

OVER 11,000 VISITORS

Los Angeles. Cal., Kept. 13.—Ap 
proxlmately 11,200 visitors are ex 
pected to be in this city from various 
parts of the country, this month, 
while attending the six conventions 
which are meeting here at different 
dates.

Largest among the gatherings and 
one which will bring representatives 
from western states. Is the reunion 
of the Ninety-first Division, from 
September 22 to 27, Inclusive. Fully 
10,000 former soldiers of this unit with 
their wives are expected to attend 
the reunion. Other conventions 
scheduled for the month are; Amer 
lean Ceramic Koclety. Better Busi
ness Conference. Penn Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, National tiplr 
Hualsts Aasoclation and the Call 
fornia Society of the American Asso 
ration of Petroleum Geologists,

BUILDS HOME READY 
FOR FAMILY TO USE 

IN LESS THAN A DAY
Los Angeles. Cal., Kept. 18.—A firm 

in this city will put in a hid to com
pete with the speediest “knockdown" 
home butders of the century in elect
ing a modern residence—four rooms 
and bath.

“Bring on your builders of wig
wams and Igloos," says Will W. 
Reach of the Instantaneous House- 
Building Company. "If it's a de
monstration of speed they want, 
we'll show 'em how to set up a mod-

They had been swimming from 
big basin through a narrow passage 
about fifty feet long. On either side 
of the gorge the rocks rise on each 
side and Macey had left the water 
and was about seventy-five yards 
•way on the rocks when he heard 
cry from his friend. He clambered 
over the cliff.- the naturq of which 
made progress slow and plunged *tn 
to the water. He dived for some 
time until he discovered the body anJ 
was then unable to bring It to the 
surface owing to the depth*of wa)er. 

than r
i qrltèrs Km3— . ....
géant Owens and Constable Irving 
went*to the scene on a C.N.R. gas

Bloemfontein. South Africa. Kept 
12.—J. H. Thomas. British Colonial 
Secretary, presided at a conference 
of the touring representatives of the 
British and Dominion Parliaments 
and members of the South African 
Parliament which was held at Mas 
oru. Basutoland. A resolution was 
passed endorsing the principle. of 
parliamentary delegations visiting 
the various countries of the Empire 
at least once every two yearn

Colonial Secretary Thomas pro 
posed that the next meeting of toe 
Empire Parliamentary Association, 
which is represented -on the South 
African tour by every Dominion of 
the Empire except Newfoundland, 
should be held in London next year 
and this was seconded by Lord Burn 
ham. deputv chairman of the Em 
pire Parliamentary Association and 
owner of The London Dally 

.
The proposal received 

slasm by the gathering.

Mill wall 0; Plymouth o 
Newport 1 ; Northampton V 
Norwic h City 4; Swindon Town. 0. 
Southend 0: Watford 4.
Swansea Town!; Merthyr Town 0. 
Aberdarc 3; Reading 0.

Third Division 
Southern Section 

Accrington 2; Kelson 0.
Crewe 1; Wigan Boro 1.
Doncaster 2; Tranmere Rovers 0. 
Durham City 0; Walsall 2.
Grimsby Town 0; Wrexham 1. 
Halifax 1 ; Chesterfield «. 
Hartlepool 2; Bradford 3.
New Brighton 3; Rotherham V 
Rochdale 2: Darlington 1. 
Southport 4; Lincoln City 0. 

Scottish League 
First Division

Airdrleonlans 6; tit. Johnson 0. 
Ayr United 0; Rangers 4.

I %om Fjo^>

A Suit or 
Breeches
Similar in cut and finish 
to the west end of London, 
England. Leadership Is 
again strikingly demon
strated in -our showing of 
new fabrics for Fall.

617 Fort Street

ï pendlcburiK « 
i r tv Fisher il

Brentwood Park 
Bungalow Camp

Next to Butchart’s Gardens 
Boating Bathing and Fishing. Ideal 
Rustic Cottages and Cottage Tents. 
Special launch trips dally. Break
fasts. lunches, dinners and teas. Par
ticulars Tod Inlet P.O., B.C , or tele- 
ohone from Victoria. Keating HR.

Phone 1623 1629 Douglas Street

Exclusive Models
Specially Priced for

MONDAY, TUESDAY AXD WEDNESDAY SELLING
i ______

afternoon or semi-wear.

Tele- 

vith enthu-

yeaterday they decided to take 
swim near the Falls. Both are
"'♦Nrebe^xiweW**iwseaWlwa «HraYiwn^ei»

r. rr. ____ _________ ____ __ and family in alx hours!" ranji* roroiv

Premier Ferguson Announces 
Two Questions to Appear 

on Ballot Papers
Toronto. Sept. U»—Premier Ferguson 

following a conference IWtJrday with 
representatives of the Prohibition anti 
Moderation League forces, snnounced 
the questions which will be 
to the people ks a plebiscite on October 
21 next regarding the liquor question 

The questions which the voters will 
be asked to answer are: Are you In 
favor of a continuance of the Ontario 
Temperance Act7' and "Are y°UjJn 
favor of the sale, as a beverage, of beer 
and spirituous liquors in sealed i>acK- 
ages under .Government control

In the statement handed to the press,
the Premier said; __

••Government control does not mean 
the system of sale such as Is In opera
tion in Quebec and British Columbia.

lie added that strict regulations were 
contemplated. _____ _________

PRINCE'S ARRIVAL 
AT HIS RANCH IN 

ALBERTA DELAYED

Disappearing beds, tables and 
what-not, are included in the specifi
cations, together with a tile bath
room. with fixtures already as
sembled, Thef home may he "piled" 
on the lot at 11 a.m.. and the family 
may cook and serve their first meal 
by « o'clock of the same day. Prices 
range from |17£ to $750, ccftnplete, 
The roof is of metal.

Narjr Blue Wool Crepe. Hulzanan trim-
mint new circular flouncr. Ion» sleeve*. 
Size »« to M- 00
Regular t«5.00 ........................... CW.W
Navy Blue Wool Rrp, trimmed tourhre 
< Irlenul I,raiding: Ion* aleevca. circle 
frwnf. . Blew *» AA
Regular US.00 ............................. <IUU.VU
Navy Blue Poiret Twill Three-piece Hull, 
trimmed suede; size 40. C4 C (|fl
Regular «86.00 ............................ VW.UV
Navy Blue Very Fine Wool Rep. trimmed 
military braid, long aleevr». ÛM C AA 
Size 18-40. Regular 165.00. . tjTxO.Vvf 
Navy Blue Poiret Twill, trimmed fancy 
braiding and Oriental; long (T AA 
sleeves, sile 40. Regular «75. <P<*VsVV 
Old Rose Brocade Demi Toilette, trimmed 
nutria and ozfdlzcd silver .buckle on the 
new straight lines. Regular »QF AA
«185.00, reduced to ................... «POv.VU
Black Georgette Embroidered Silver Demi 
Toilette, full matron’s. Rrgu- 0QP AA
lar «135.00. reduced to ...........tpOv.W
Dark Brown Georgette Demi Toilette, 
trimmed fur and gold galon. QQ

$85.00

Regular $135.00, reduced to..

Blue Georgette over t:repe beauty.
rear. Raff very tsB

figura; aise 42-.it. .Regular
$105.00, reduced to ....................
FaWn Faille Silk Reception Gown, heavily 
trimmed fur, long sleeves.

tU5.0«r.rMu.ce44,o.
Navy Blue Wool Marocain. Bulgarian trim, 
long sleeve* new circular flounces; size 
*6-36: medium figure. 4L4J» 00
Regular «60.00, reduced to .. STxVeVV 
Navy Very Fine French Serge, hand-em
broidered royal blue wpol, oxidized and 
royal blue buckle; new circular flounce.
Regular «76.00. reduced $55 00
Nigger Brown Jacquard Coat Frock, 
trimmed fur. high neck and long sleeves; 
handsome horn and pearl buckle.
Regular »7i.00, reduced §45 00
Navy Dropped Stitch Trlcolelle, long 
sleeves. Suit very tall figure, AA
size 47. Reg. «65.00. reduced to yrXU.UU

Many other special offerings that space will mot 
permit of publishing

A meeting
few

Prince of Wales’ party at Syoeset 
lying Island, New York, thnt owing 
to the delay In the International polo 
games- there, the party had not de
parted on the schedule as arranged, 
and no departure date had been de
finitely fixed yet. This arlll naturally 
advance the date for the arrival of 
the Prince's special train here 
which was fixed for September 18 
or ia.

In the .meanwhile the B. P. Ranch- 
has bean got In tip-top order, and 
wsa never looking more beautiful
"üf tirawuh ■[**”*• •eru,>
beat. .

EVENTS TO COME

of the Rt. Martin*»

day afternoon next at 
ber» are requested to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The 1925 Cars

ARE HERE
Kquipjicd with five full balloon tires ami snubbers.

closed models are now on exhibition at our showrooms.

1 MOTOR CO LTD.

809 Yatae Street Phone

s«
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AT THE THEATRES
AT THE THEATRES

Capitol—"Open All Night."
Hands.” 
of Desire.- ■ 

Ranugea—"The Law Forbids." 
Columbia — "T He Trouble 

Shooter." t..

BRADY SUCCESS IS 
SCREENED FOR FOX 

. BY EMMETT FLYNN\
The WlHiam A. 1 ira<\y stage suc

cès* by ,4 utoa fcckert tiouelman, Irvm 
the novel rThv Man* Who fame
Back.” come* to the screen under the 
banner o£-Wttttam "fox as one iff the 
hew special production* of unusual 
possibilities. The novel by John 
Fleming Wilson, was one of the best 
seller* a few years ago and the play 
was a merited success.

George O’Brien and Dorothy Mrtc- 
kaill have the leading roles in the 
picture which cornea to the Capitol 
Theatre next week for six days. 
Others in the cast are Cyril Chad
wick. Ralph loewis. Emily FÎtzroy and 
Harvey Clark. Emmett Flynn was the 
director.

It will he recalled that the story 
narrates the tragedy of a wealthy 
young New Yorker who goes the 
pace that kills, winding up as a beach 
comber In the Orient. Drugs and 
liquor have robbed him of his man
hood. His fall offers a wealth of dra-

PANTAGES
TO-DAY

Fearless and Daring Episode 
of Modern Day Life,

“The Law
Forbids

matlc possibilities. His rise, due to 
thn influence of a good woman, is 
equally us spectacular, so that the 
piqfure promises to contain more 
than the usual mixture of romance 
and auction.

HAYDEN STEVENSON 
BECAME LAWYER IN 

“THE LAW FORBIDS’

which more intrigues the mass mind 
,of humanity, and when the locale la 
set amid towering peaks, placid lakes 
and rushing rivers, it is warranted 
to give the spectators a thrill that 
comes but once in a life-time.

Jack Holt is given one of the best 
opportunities of his career in this 
picture and a role that eminently 
suit* Ttlm. Needless to soy he gives 
an excellent performance. The rest 
of the cast is also deserving of high

iov*»n*ds with tdilnr ablllfy. and
makes her part stand out; Charles# 
Çlary. Gertrude U Unsled. Ramsay
Wallacev Ward Crq-ne, Hank Maun
and Hazel Keener are more thaï 
quate in their respective roles.

The entire production reflects 
great credit upon Victor Fleming, 
the director. Even aside from the 
•tory, the beautiful photography, <\ 
relient lighting, realistic settings and 
gorgeous backgrounds lift this pic
ture at it of the mediocre class. Plus 
the unusual story, and good acting. 
"Empty Hands” deserves to he hailed 
as a super-special. The picture la 
wéll worth seeing, not once but sev
eral times.

PRINCE’S PROFITS 
PUT BACK INTO 
ALBERTA RANCH
Canadian Holdings Not Yet as 

Profitable as Duchy of 
Cornwall

99

With a Great Cast Including
BABY PEGGY

Robert Ellis, Elinor Fairs, Hay- 
Stevenson, Winifred Bryson 

and Others 
PRICES

-Evenings ............... 20* and 25*
Matinee  .........10<* and 15*

llayden Stevenson forgot he was 
a fight manager and dropped his 
genial role In the "l/eather Pushers” 
series to become a lawyer in "The 
Ltw Forbids.” the latest Universal 
Jewel de Luxe production with Baby 
Peggy and an all star cast which I* 
having its first local showing now at 
the Vantages Theatre. Jess Robbins 
directed from an original story by- 
Bernard McConville. The cast in
cludes such well known film players 
as Elinor Fair, of "Driven" and "Kis
met”; Winifred Bryson, of "Thun
dering Dawn" and "The Hunchback, 
of Notre Dame"; William E. Law
rence! the .stage _atau. and many

WILDERNESS STAGE 
FOR “EMPTY HANDS" 

NOW AT DOMINION

‘TROUBLE SHOOTER" 
WITH TOM MIX IS 

EXCELLENT PICTURE

Wales’ Financial Adviser Says 
British Heir at Home on 

the Range

THE GOVERNMENT’S FINISH
It’s All Over But the Last Sad Bites, and Even They 

May Be Abandoned; Dirty Work at the Political 
Crossroads Brings Just Retribution.

If the Government had any finer feelings the1 developments 
of this week would have made it crawl up the stairs to the douiv 
of the Parliament buildings, clamber up. the golden sides of 
Captain Vancouver'a statue and hurl itself from this point of 
vantage into the inner harbor. But, as has been frequently re
marked in many places, governments never have any finer 
feelings. Governments never hurl themselves from points of 
vantage into inner harbors or anywhere else. Governments are 
a had lot.

"Empty Hands.” at the Dominion 
Theatre’ is an Arthur Stringer story 
which Varey Wilson adapted to the 
screen. It deala with Jhe adventures 
«>f Grimubaw, a mining engineer, and 
Claire Endicott, a wealthy society 
girl, who are lost in the wilderness 
and are compelled to wrest a living 
from Nature with their empty hands 
It is hard to imagine a situation

CAPITOL—To-day
A Startling Drama of Parisian Night Lifel

“OPEN ALL NIGHT”
Starring

Viola Dana, Adolphe Menjou and Jetta Ooudal
It’a Swift—Spicy—and Supsrbl

Added Attractions
Sunshine Comedy 

"PAIN AS YOU ENTER’’
Usual
Prices

In a career notable for good pic
tures, Tom Mix has done nothing 
more pleasing than his portrayal of 
"The Trouble-Shooter.” which closes 
a three day showing at the ('o|umbla 
Theatre to-night. The story by Fred
erick and Fanny Hatton, deals with 
a western wire repairman for a big 
mountain power company.

In -the cast-wUh_lhe western star 
are Kathleen Key. Earl Fox. J. Gun- 
nis Davis. Howard Truesdate, Frank 
Currier, Mike Donlln. one time big 
league bail player ; Dolores Rousse. 
Charles McHugh, and At Freemont. 
The picture was directed by John 
Conway and Mix never did better, 
work, nor did Tony play up to bet
ter advantage.

The plucky little horse in with the 
cowboy actor in every thrilling scene 
and there are many of them.___

MUSICAL COMEDY 
OPENS AT ROYAL 

ON MONDAY NIGHT

To-day DOMINION To-day

« 99
Arthur" Stringer’s Famous Novel

Empty Hands
* Starring

Jack Holt and Norma Shearer
Filmed in th* Canadian Rockies

(‘reparations are complete for the 
launching of the musical cornedv 
To-night's the Night,” at the Rovul 

” k The lug hotiae haa been 
the scene of much rehearsing, scene 
painting and costuming for some 
time, but at last the finishing touches 
have been put to all the various 
departments, and In the opinion of 
those who have had the opportunity 
of seeing the arrangements, a well- 
nigh perfect show wifi he the result. 
The Royal augmented orchestra will 
he in attendance and thev will have 
some of the prettiest and catchiest 
of music to play. The box office la 
now open.

New York. Sept. IS—Sir Walter 
I’eacock, financial secretary to the 
Prince of Wales for Cornwall, arrived 
here from England to precede the 
Prince to C'anada.

He laughed at the suggestion that 
he was here to replenish the Prince's 
funds, saying there was no need for 
that; he did not think the Prince was 
in need of money.

Kir Walter was asked If it were 
true that the Prince's investments in 
England were so extensive as ulti
mately to make him the richest king 
In Europe. He replied by asking.

Who is the richest king in Europe ."* 
Then he said the Prince was not so 
enormously wealthy.

The financial secretary was more 
talkative on the subject of the 
ITInce’s ranch He said it had ap
proximately 4.000 acres, but was not 

paying proposition yet The Prince, 
WM raising blooded shrtrt- 

ho'rn cattle and fine horses. The, 
profits now and for several years 
would be put back Into the ranch for 
improvements,, he said.
PRINCE RIDES RANGE

When the Prince goes to Canada 
he shoots, but does not engage In any 
particular sports. Kir Walter said. 
There is neither a golf course nor a 
polo field on the ranch. The Pftnce 
rides the range. Given time, Kir 
Walter said he thought His Highness 
would make an excellent cow 
puncher.

The Duchy of Cornwall, according 
to Bir Walter, is far more remunera
tive than rhe-J!rlnce?* Canadian pos
sessions. Most of the Prince's revenue 
is derived from Cornwall, he said.

^nd so. despite the developments of 
this week, the Government is going 
on much as usual. Despite the de
velopments of this week. Cabinet 
Ministers, who have no finer feel
ings. still hurry to Cabinet meetings, 
crowned with that penslveJby-elec
tion look which developed shortly 
after the general election; new mem
bers of Parliament from the Great 
Open Kpaces of the Interior, which 
men are men and politics is still a 
delicate little flower and not the 
heavily-scented bloom which flour
ishes in the softer climate of the 
Capital, still altiv.e here unexpectedly 
to find out Just what .they are sup
posed to do now that they are States
men. Mysterious Strangers, who 
know all about the political situa
tion in North Okanagan or think 
they do. still flit into minister's 
offices and flit away again like 
shadows. It Is all very distressing 
to-people of finer feelings.

The developments of this Wte.k,__eS 
might lie suspected, were at once 
dramatic and Inspiring, and a* might 

Iso he suspected, they centred around 
hat appeared to be very like the 

last ami final proceedings of the 
Society for the Creation of a Me-

DOMINION—™
Charles Major's Romantic English Novel

MARY PICKFORD
IN

“Dorothy 
Vernon 
of Haddon 
HaH”

PLAYHOUSE
The Johnson Musical Comedy Co.

In

Kissing Time
An 1 esentation
Albert 6 (Jobls presents

' (Arattr^Tht m*oic Skcm tf
rbALZrtC 

R GEORGE D BflK£R.FUA«. 
tiboRce LUmsH. 'Besse. loue, vïïma rare RS >

Twice Nightly. 7 and % 
USUAL PRICKS 

Matinee: Wed. and Sat.. 2.30.
Next Week—“The French Doll"

White Men Cannot do Manual 
Work in Mandated Terri

tory, Says Commissioner

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 11.—Aus 
traita is not so sure now that she 
v ants the maudated territory of New 
Guinea after all. CoL A nswvrth 
formerly Chief Administrative Com 
mtssionelr of Kenya Colony In Afrlcip 
nae reported adversely to the Com-
ttMiWfwU U....Ullv emmet ru ... lUUml UiJt
the admtaisM-aUve - u-rtfluigeroents 
t.'ere. H • declares It Is doubtful if 
r . er white men will he able to per 
form manual labor <n that country. 
He favor* Asiatic or Indian labor, as 
i therwlse the condition of,,»he coun
try will b? stationery or' retrogres

CAPITOL
NEXT WEEK

COLUMBIA
TODAY

TOM MIX

Coming--ROYAL
ALL NEXT WEEK
The Reginald Hindu Company Will Present

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY—Based on London's Great Success

“To-Night’s....
The Night”]

A Riot of dirts, Laughter and Song

POPULAR and ROp
Mstinse, Saturday—Adults. 55^-: Children, 25*

WÊÊÊÇÊÊÊÊBÊÈ
BOX OFFICE OPEN FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER n 

____ ____ Mail Orders Now Received - -

/:
Srmuro yht >a/
Fwrigr ------------

E

An outstanding stage succegg 
for 7 years, 2 years on Broad
way, it year Tn Chieag 

unparalleled attraction 
tour.

“TheTrouble
Shooter”

An Arizona Cyclone Turned Into 
a Gentle Breeze by a Woman’s 

I Smile

NEXT WEEK

If Winter Comes
Taken in England

II

PANTAGES
vurars?

NEXT
WEEK

he had failed to Interest the Govern
ment to any considerable extent In 
our great work, that he could not call 
hie visit a rompleté success and that 
he had failed to see the Government 
at all. Mr. Wobble stated that he had 
waited for an hour to see a certain 
Cabinet Minister on the subject of 
our great work and that at the end 
of this time the Premier, and not he. 
was admitted to the presence of the 
Cabinet Minister. <Cries of Shame! 
Khame! ). Mr. Wobble further stated 
that he considered this an outrage 
(Cries of Hear! Hear! ) and that he 
did not. for his part, see how the 
country could go on if the Govern
ment continued to govern in this 
way.”

At which point Colonel Fltzbooze. 
president of the Society, stated that 
the action of the Government was not 
British and not cricket, by Jove. 
(Groans and Hisses).
A GREAT ALAN

The minutes further relate that Mr. 
Froth contributed the larger part of 
the proceedings himself and finally 
proposed the plan which may even 
yet cause the Government to immerse

The New Gloves Feature
Narrow Cuffs

From these extensive displays. Gloves for every type of costume 
may be chosen.
There are Gloves with tiny cuffs embroidered and perforated for 
street wear in kid. suede, silk and fabric, and long and regulation 
styles in every new Fall tone and at prices ranging from, per 
pair. 65< to ................................. ................................ .$6.50

Extra Special at $2.25
Per Pair

Imported Washable French Chamois Gloves, with strip wrist, 
in white or natural ; a smart looking glove that will give every 
satisfaction in wear. ' Specially priced at. per pair ... • (12.25

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street _1—

Mysterious Strangers Flit in and Flit Away Again Like Shadows

WILLIAM FOX

Bused on the story 
byHAYDF-N TALBOT 
From the stade pLiy 
by FLMER L RICE

V
J. CORDON EDWARDS

production

Its great bulk ItvjUie^clear. limpid 
waters that lap so softly a bunt the 
Causeway. Mr. Froth began by re
marking that he had confidently ex- 
pected Gw Government to make a 
grant to the Koctety but Its unfavor
able action dhl not surprise him in 
the slightest. He could have told the 
Society what would happen in ad
vance: for he knew governments, he 
did; he knew all about them as a 
result of his experience as secretary 
of 214 societies now extinct.
THE CREST OF THE LIMIT

What had the Government ever 
done for Victoria, Mr. Froth de
manded and. a* no one volunteered 
an answer he thought he was Justi
fied in assuming that the Government 
had done nothing for Victoria. As a 
crowning insult what had the Gov
ernment done to this city. Mr. Fnjth 
demanded, his shirt front heaving so 
alarmingly that its lack of connec
tion with any other part of Mr. 
Froth's costume was painfully clear 
to everyone of average vision, a fact 
omitted from the minutes, {well, Mr. 
Froth would answer his own ques
tion. As a crowning Insult the Gov
ernment had robbed Victoria of re
presentation in the Cabinet! (Low 
moans). T°-<*ay. what was the situa
tion? The situation was that Vic
toria. the capital of the Province, the 
shrine of everything good and pure 
in Canadian life, for the first time 
in its long and glorious history, had 
no voice in the Inner councils of the 
country. What greater outrage could 
have been perpetrated upon a de
fenceless people. Mr. Froth demanded 
and the peculiarities of his dress be
came more evident than ever.
A CHILDISH QUESTION 

When Mr. Wobble meekly Inter
jected the faint suggestion that ft 
would be difficult for the Government 
to give Victoria a Cabinet Minister 
when Victoria had rejected the Cabi-

|im w uts __ ___; net Ministers it used to have and
"and Vlot of elected four Conservatives. Mr 

r.h, I f roth " -ply w,. cru.hlng 1. wa. 
all very well for Mr. Wobble to de

modal tA th» Spirit of Victoria. WJi&i. 
that notable organisation did to the 
Government, Indeed, was so cruel, so 
devastating, so utterly humiliating 
that the rfovernm£nt even yet may be 
expected to clamber up to the dome 
of the parliament Buildings end dive 
gracefully into* the clear, limpid 
waters about the Causeway. If the 
corpse of the Government is found 
floating there one of these fine morn
ings will know what has happened 
anyway, and that will be a great 
comfort. When one looks back ou this 
week's proceedings o£ the Society 
for the Crehtton of a Memorial to the 
Spirit of Victoria one is forced to the 
conclusion that the only reason why 
the Government has not sought re
pose in the clear limpid waters that 
ripple sweetly about the Causeway 
is that the Government has not yet 
heard about those proceedings.
A BAD RECORD

In brief, as set down in the minutes 
of Percival Froth, Secretary of the 
Society—who. it Is true, may be 
guilty of some slight bias on account 
of the well-known and mighty Vic
torian spirit that surges beneath his 
well-starched vest front which, by the 
way. Is well suited for surging as it 
is not attached to shirt or sleeves 
or anything at all—as set down in the 
minutes of Mr. Froth, the proceed
ings of the Society opened as follows:

"Mr. David Wobble, M.P.P., re
ported to the Society on his inter
view with the Government on the 
subject of a grant to the Society to 
aid it in its great work. Mr. Wobble 
stated he had been unable to secure 
a grant of money Immediately, that

and "Aw, Mr," and "By Jove,** ner
vously, many times. Mr. Froth added 
that he did not like to do what he 
was about to do ant| called upon the 
meeting to bear witness that he did 
not like it and again his elevator 
commenced Its noon-hour schedule, 
although this is omitted from the 
minutes, too. However, there were 
times when u ,.ian must take the 
law into his own hands. There were 
times when revolution was a sacred 
duty. There were times when the 
Worm must turn and beard the Lion 
of Oppression in his Den, said Mr. 
Froth, not bothering, however, to ex
plain how this Interesting feat could 
be performed.

And so Mr. Froth finally moved and 
It was unanimously carried :

"That this Hoc let y declares that 
the Government has- lost the con
fidence of the people of this Province 
as proved by the fact that not one 
member of this Boviety is willing to 
defend the actions of the said Gov- 
erumcnUti regMd io.the sg.id .gtiCjetJL 
and that fully realizing the a* i 
tore of this proposal, this Society de
mands that the Government immedi
ately resign."

As the meeting broke up Colonel 
Fltzbooze was heard to remark 
hoarsely. "That will fix the blighters, 

«by gad! Haw! Haw! And serve ’em 
jolly well right, too!”—B.H.

has been honored by the degree ofj 
Knight of the Order of Orange Nas-e 

i. by Queen Wilhelmtna, according, 
a cablegram which he haa Just* 

received here. •

Old
Letters of 
Interest

In a desk in our office Is a hug* 
filing drawer literally filled to over-* 
flowing with closely packed letters, 
written to us by women who h&vw 
taken the trouble to write us shout 
Pacific Milk. Many, in fact most, 
qf -Ihewe letters tell how well they 
like this good British Columbia pro-* 
dcrct. which they say m ine beet m 
all Canada.

We would not part with this file 
for anything. It la a part of the 
history of the struggle.

Pacific Milk Go.
HONOR NETHERLANDS CONSUL

Los Angeles, C*I.. Kept. IS.—F. J. 
Zeehandelaar. consul of The Nether
lands for Southern California and 
Arizona for the past seventeen years.

Limited
328 DRAKE STREET

VANCOUVER f;V
Factories at

Abbotsford and Ladner, B.C.

Chesterfields and Easy ChaiTs
Now is the time to buy Chesterfields, Couches, Davenports and Easy 
Chairs, made In our own workshop at reasonable prices. Fine line of 
coverings to choose from. Chesterfield 3-Piece Suites from ..........$100

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY *

Something of the taskmaster, the 
general and the diplomat, and a lot of 
the doctor-must be hidden away in the 
man who would be the coach of a auc- 
sessful football or track team.

Emergencies of all kinds are hit daily 
routine. A thorough knowledge of first 
aid is as essential as a knowledge of the 
game played by his men.

Bumps, bruises, strained ligaments 
and muscles are every da; 
but the coach never becomes contemp
tuous of them. He know’s that if neg- j vat or
lected, they may result in anything. 

Trainers everywhere keep Abeorbine

tt** ' aim
for the skin and blood protection ot 
its disinfecting properties. In one con
venient container it combines the 
functions of a number of preparations.

It is the first of all tne First Aid 
requisites in use in all of the leading

fend an abandoned Government 
shallow technical grounds but the 
fact remained that there was no Vic
toria Member In the Cabinet, Mr. 
Froth asserted and the Adam'a apple 
chased itself excitedly up >nd down 
Mr. Froth's swanlike neck, like an 

day happenings, elevator In a department store at 
* noon hour. Mr. Froth, with his ele

still working rapidly, would
challenge Mr. Wobble to deny this 
and Mr. Wo'bhle weakly Reclined tç 
accept the challenge. Whereupon Mr.

n the ground floor with a Dump. Cherl 
that his reasoning, as usual, was cor 
rect. Mr. Wobble was silent.
* And then Mr. Froth, as his minutes 
recall, proceeded "to hurl the bomb 

; which would blast a discredited ad- 
_ ... ministration from office, shatter the

athletic clubs. j bubble of Treachery Into splinters
! And there are just as many everyday and instal Virtue as the Ruler of

uses for Absorbine Jr. in the homes of our Country.” Mr. Froth's minutes
, Canada as there are in the training further relate that the Society for
ci mm. Afwzyl hn ft to the home ifc* «rtattoa c( « M.romi.l t" tK.

j vnn ran “iunro to it** in case of Kplrlt of X Ictoria snT Th terras sffem“f. i hi. pr.nn.ncem™, nn1
emergency. >1.25at your druggist. Whlle this is not in ttv* minutes either 

j iAdvtJ 1 —Colonel Fttzbwae said "Haw. haw,”

Cunard
^FCANADIAN service

The
Pleasure 

Way
to Europe

1IKE magnificent and moderne____ _________
J hotels, with all their comforts ■'XgHWrf W, | 

and conveniences — are the ships rJ—" W
of the Cunard-Canadian Line, with 
their luxurious lounges, dining 
rooms, music and writing rooms, orchestras and hosts Of 
trained, courteous attendants.
And in addition, are open and covered, promenade»; ocean 
breezes to create an appetite and meals that satisfy it; in 
fact, everything that will add to your pleasure that M 
years of experience in transatlantic travel can devise.
Five Cunard-Canadian ships to serve you — the famous 
-Pretty Sisters." the "CARMAMA" and “CARONIA.* 
sailing from Quebec to Queenstown and Liverpool — and 
the popular. “A" ships, the "ANDANIA, ANTONIA

and attention prevails — 
Third Class.Cabin or

Cherbourg ai
Canard standard '«( courtesy 
whether you decide to travel
Let the Canard Agent in your to 
will give you full information at to 
or you may write to

The Cunard Steam Ship Co., limited
*22 Hastings Sc. W. . VANCOUVER. RC.

1 your trip. He
dates and rates;

■

Ti *TtfriÉMf'
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DR. KING’S VISIT

VICTORIA alwayt Appreciates ^ °PP°r- 
tunily of welcoming » Cabinet Minister 

from Ottawa. The Government i. a heavy in
vestor in this section of the Province and there 
are matters associated with the nation s property 
which demand the personal attention °f arepre- 
tentative of the Dominion Ministry from time 
to time. But it is always an especial pleasure 
to have Dr. King on the spot because his long 
association with provincial affairs and hi 
years of residence here have put him on cor
dial terms with Victoria and its people 
_ On this occasion the Minister of Public 
Works will naturally desire to combine busi
ness with pleasure; he comes to British Colum- 
hi. after a long grind in the House of Com
mons and a steady diet o important depart- 
«rental labors; but he will no doubt follow 

i i: l l.Imn^v lain noun and

breeze upon which he might ride back to politi
cal prominence?

Certain it is that unless Conservatives and 
Liberals “play the game” and select an issue 
for a general election which goes right to the 
heart of the nation's atfairs, an issue more sim
ple of understanding by the masses, the work
ingman will consider that the Government has 
been tnikd with, and tuned out oi of hoc by the 
lowest form of political strategy—the desire for 
a return of power. That will mean Labor with 
a Working majerfitji-—just what Conservative» 
and Liberals do not wish.

THÉ RIGHT SPIRIT

"If Canadian» would appreciate what 
they have got, and praise cm every occa
sion the wonders and advantages that they 
possess, they could expect more confidence 
and faith from the people south of the

THIS is a remark which one of the Winni- 
peg-to-Victoria automobile trail blazers 

made at the Canadian Club luncheon y ester- 
day. It embodies a sentiment which should 
appeal to every individual who believes that 
community progress depends to a very large ex
tent upon personal effort and personal exam
ple. It should be taken to heart by the individ
ual who has sufficient of this world's goods to 
enable him to live his life in an atmosphere of 
complete indifference as to how other people 
get along.

The sort of advertising which Captain 
Evans, the speaker referred to, recommends to 
Canadians costs nothing beyond a little per
sonal effort and requires nothing more than an 
honest belief in the country's manifold advan
tages. The optimist can employ it at once and

Dr. Frank Crane 
On “Science and Crime”

Pwnt.1 labors but he will no douot ioiiow lages. i nc upimm w,,----- ....
.A. l, he has already laid down and • F’rhe better times which its use will insure willprecedents which ^ has already „ cn„ulf lhe pessimist and convert him into

use most of his waking hours in meeting as 
«.any of the people of Victoria as may be pos- 
sible in order to refresh himself in respect of 
local business which belongs to the Dominion 
Government in general and to his own branch ot 
the public service in particular.

As the only representative from British Co
lumbia in the Federal Cabinet. Dr. King has 
a large responsibility on his hands ; the expanse 
of territory to which his important position in 
the inner councils of the Government has wedded 
him in this part of the country, quite apart from 
his obligation to the Dominion as a whole, re
quires more than ordinary attention and undér- 
standing ; we take it. however, that the smooth
ness with which his Department has been run
ning. the absence of complaint either in the 
provincial or national sense, indicates the suc
cess of his administration.

MILLIONS FOR BETS

FIGURES made public at the Parliament 
Buildir.gs yesterday indicate that the 

amount of money wagered at the Victoria and 
Vancouver race meets this year will run fairly 
closely to $6.500,000. ...

The second week's racing at each track— 
with one important exception—reveals an m- 
crease in the amount wagered of from 51 UU.UUt! 
to $150.000. The exception is the Hastings 
Park fixture w hich hat just taken place. Re
turns in this instance show that, while $952.294 
was the amount involved during the first meet, 
the second event attracted only $844.710 of 
the people's money. Here is a reduction in the 
value of the bets of $107.584. This is the 
only racing under the existing system of 
wagering which has taken place since public 
attention was called to the amount of money 
which is being kept out of circulation in the 
regular channels of trade.

Victoria's second Willows fixture—the 
fourth week of rscing in this district—com 
mences to-day. On the first occasion a few 
weeks ago the amount wagered at .this track was 
$429.923. which brings the season's betting 
here up to $1,066.717. It will now be interest
ing to watch and see if Victoria follows the ex
ample of Vancouver and curtails its bets.

Meanwhile representatives of various civic 
organizations in the Terminal City will ad
dress a mass meeting on Monday night in pro
test against what they describe as "the present 
orgy of horse race gambling."

SCARCELY LIKELY

soon engulf the pessimist and convert him into 
a more useful member to the community before 
he has had time to decide otherwise.

IMPORTING ONTARIO FRUIT

^ recent issue of The Toronto Globe 
there was an account of a train wreck at

MIL BURDETTE G. LEWIS, the Commie- 
Firmer or Institution» end Axenclee In New 

Jersey, upd lu,charge ot the prleone and hoe- 
ledUurw:

"Society ran wipe out a great proportion of 
crimes of violence, and Indeed of all crimes, 
wbenevfi K wyiu* in." , . „

Ills plan Is to detect dangerous abnormali
ties In childhood and correct them. He admits, 
however, that criminals of certain groupe are 
beyond cure at birth. Aipong these are moral 
lmbeetles, persons whô bave no power of dis
tinguishing right from wrong. Even In these 
cases, hq contends that medical treatment 
given to tho mothers before birth might re
sult in the subject’s coming into the world 
normal.

-It Is chiefly through the schools, public 
and private,” sayp Mr. Lewie, “that the Ideal 
community of the future will do its work of 
detecting the possible trouble makers. The 
search will not necessarily be for ‘bad boys, 
mo-called. The net may let them slip, through 
Its meshes as being perfectly normal boys and 
it may catch boys who never give the teacher 
a minute’s worry.

“8ueh a net was spread, recently, in a State 
university west of the Alleghanlee. The haul 
showed that among the undergraduates of that 
institution there were forty-five moral idiots. 
You aee how little the old-fashioned pedagogical 
tests really tell about character and personality.

• The child ought first to be treated by the 
family physician. Juat aa if he had the measles 
and. if the trouble Is too deeply rooted, the 
parents should surrender him, as a public dutv 
to live In an environment where tie can be~ 
happy and. at the same time, not be a menace 
to his fellow men,

One group of thinkers believes that most In
sanity Is the result of cerebral poisoning 
growing out of infections wlthfn the body.

"We do not let a leper contaminate the 
community before we isolate him. yet we keep 
our future slayer in our midst until he slays, 
then, too late, we lock him up.”

Emphasis is given to these opinions of Mr. 
Lewis because of their bearing upon the Frank 
case and because of the indications that, In the 
future, a different line of conduct will be pur
sued In regard to criminals.

KIRK’S
WELUN6T0N

perature. maximum yesterday, SS: mini
mum, 66; wind, 8 miles 8.: weather. fair.

Kstevan—Uaroroeter, 29.81; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 66; mytmum. 
64: wind. 16 miles 8.E.; weather: foggy.

fratoosk—Barometer. 29.82; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. *•: minimum, 
54; wind. 10 miles 8.: weather, cloudy.

Portland, Ore.— Barometer. 29.82; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, M; mini
mum. g8; wind, 4 miles N.NN . ; weather.

Seattle—Barometer. ÎV.S4: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 8S; minimum. 
64; wind. 12 miles R ; weather, clear.

„ . Ran. gmuK^lsAW>y-ÎBaro«atar, 29A8; tem- x
kTmllee W.: weather, clear.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 56; minimum. 60; rain. .OA

wm
Free from Stalk end Tenic Fibre,. 
Sold by Queer* throughout Ceneda

.ooseleaf Sheets & Binders
Carried In stock or made up to 

your order.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley St. Rubber Stamp»

Lrfraux which contained these words: “In the 
fruit express car there were 2.Ç00 baskets of 
fruit on their way to the Pacific Coast—to 
Vancouver."

A Georgian Bay reader of our Toronto 
contemporary wonders “why the people ot 
British Columbia have to pay express charges 
on fruit clear across this continent when, ac
cording to reports, the Okanagan Valley is 
an Eldorado for the fruit men -and fruit goes 
to Waste every year." This same authority 
also informs The Globe that a Georgian Bay 
town this year had shipped one car of canned 
strawberries and that the car had passed 
through the hands of no ffWer than three 
brokers.

There seems to be no reason to doubt the 
accuracy of the information which has been 
supplied to The Globe by one of its readers 
in the Georgian Bay section of Ontario. Small 
wonder that he should be puzzled at this 
coast's need to import fruit from Ontario when 
the orchardists of the Okanagan Valley never 
seem to weary of telling the Government how 
impossible it is for them to market their pro
ducts and make a decent living,

Strawberry production in a matter of very 
considerable interest to Vancouver Island. The 
fact that a car load of the canned variety was 
shipped to this Province from Ontario once 
more suggests that the local crop could be 
doubled and easily disposed of if an adequate 
water supply could be assured at the right time.

In any case it ought not to be necessary 
for British Columbia to depend to the slightest 
extent upon Ontario berries.

Montcalm's Greatest 
Surprise

Other People's Views

'té

Victoria ... 
Vancouver . 
Penticton a
Nelson ........
Kaslo ..........
Edmonton . 
Qu’Appelle 
Moose Jaw 
Toronto .,. 
Ottawa 
Montreal .. 
St John ... 
Halifax ....

/'
i-Jr.A

SOME British politicians are fondly imagin
ing that the electorate is losing consider

able sleep over the Anglo-Soviet trade treaty. 
Mr. Lloyd George seems positive that an early 
election will be brought on with this business as 
the chief issue. The editor oi Fhe London 
Times told an interviewer on his arrival in 
Quebec the other day that it is proving "ad
verse to trade conditions and causing an in
crease in unemployment. By what means it 
has thrown more people out of work is not made 
clear in the dispatch which came over the wires 
yesterday. The visitor in question may have an 
explanation et his own. .

. Mr. Lloyd George says the treaty is a fake.
It may be; it may be one of the most serious 
mistakes which the MacDonald Ministry has 
made: it will be an important election topic; 
but it seems inconceivable that either Liberals 
or Conservatives will defeat the Government and 
end it to the country, thereby doing Labor out 
qf what it considers the precious accomplish
ment of year, of progress and education, on this 
pretext when it has allowed Mr. MacDonald 
to regard House defeats on such questions as 
housing, unemployment, anq public health, at

"incidentally, did not Mr. Lloyd George 
permit the Kr.ssin mission from Russ,a to visit 
Britain in the interest of trade re«m,pt,on > 
And is it not a fact that the electorate 
is a whole was not seriously opposed to formal

nan, of course, is another matter-—while lhe

The politician who goes about preaching 
ruin is hardly likely to win voles.

During the last five years Prussia has paid 
the ex-Kaiser $8.000,000. Napoleon would 
have lilted half William’s fortune and freedom-

Captain Evans told the Canadian Club 
yesterday that it should be the duty of Cana
dians to praise Canada. Of course it should ; 
but the trouble is easy to find ; tastes are getting 
more expensive and most people over
look the all important item of personal ser
vice which may be rendered with little trouble 
pnd without cost.

The editor of the Farm and Ranch Re
view of Calgary has just returned from the other 
side of the Atlantic and declares that free trade 
is ruining England. Mr. Meighen is saying 
similar things about Canada : but his own party 
is beginning to wonder if it would not be better 
to get a leader with a less doleful outlook 
on things in general.

SAFETY FIRST
From Hare Gene <Parte)

“What precautions do you take against 
microbes?”

“First. I boll the water—”
“Yes. and then?"
“Then 1 sterilise tt—”
•rThat’e right, and then?”
“1 drink nothing but beer.”

SLIGHT MISTAKE
From The Caletlonlen Re#ortl of Pt Johnehury, Vt.

Speaking of railroads, here Is this one.
A highbrow traveler at the St. Johnsbury 

station approached the Portland express, which 
was made up and already to start.

“Hi this train ready for occupancy?” he 
asked.

Trainman-“No. sir. This train goes to Con- 
con,. Whitefleid and Portland."

EARLY morning AT SARGIS

Clear Mr and grassy lea.
Stream song and rattle-bell—

Lear mart, what fools are we 
In pr iron-walls to dwell:

To live our .day* apart
i and wide skies,1From green things - * 

And let the wletfu[heart 
lie cut and crushed with

Bright 1 
Light

teaks : -and suddenly 
floods the placid dell.

A *wh1 crop H will be.
S-» all L well! 

amaa. what fools are we
—Hermann Hage<tota*

AT 6 o’clock in the morning of September
13, 1759, Montcalm, in his lieauport trenches, 

where all night long he had been watching 
Admiral Saunders’ threatened attack, heard the 
mmnd of cannon above Quebec, a sound whlcn 
had no right to come from there. He «purred 
to a gallop In the direction of the city and 
drew rein at the bridge of boat» aero»» the 
St. Vharlee River. There he found the Gov
ernor, the Marqula de Vaudreull. In a ead ml* 
lure of panic and »elf-,lmportance, writing l 
foolish." pom posa order to Bougainville, from a 
position from which the British could be 
clearly see* moving along the Plain» toward the 
wall» of Quebec.

When Montcalm had surveyed the situation 
he ordered up to the heights all hi» regular» 
and moat of the militia from Beauport. but 
Vaudreull exercised hi» authority to depriv 
him of one whole battalion of the regulars, 
moat of the militia, and of twenty-two out 
of the twenty-live gun» he needed. Out on 
the Plain» the English line of red. two deep 
aero»» the plateau, waa not yet quite com
plete: the sailors were landing the artillery end 
entrenching, material, and boat after boat could 
l,e seen rowing over from the southern shore 
of the St. Lawrence to the cove where Wolfe 
had brought hi» army up. each plainly filled 
with sailors, soldiers, marine*, gun» end siege 
equipment. Hi, own force, had Juet formed 
their line six deep, and Montcalm had no alter
native but to setae this moment for advance.

Meanwhile Wolfe, wearing a brand new uni
form for this hie great occasion, with a black 
brassard, for he was In mourning, took up his 
station on Wolfe’» Hill where the Quebec 
jail now stand,. From here he sew and super
intended all arrangements, giving personal or
ders for reconnaissance and the erection of the 
earthworks, and from here he hardly moved 
until he put himself In command of the Grena
dier» to lead the advance, when a French - 
Canadlan sniper picked him off; and, mortally 
wounded, he wae borne a few yards back to die

THE French came marching on In slow time 
and in good order, halting to lire and then 

advancing Some confusion resulted when the 
Canadian militia tired without orders and then 
threw themselves flat on the ground to re
load. But the regulars closed up a» best they 
could and continued their advance. The thin, 
red, British line stood grimly still and waited 
one British Held gun-was firing grape at point 
blank range, mowing down long lanes of men 
In the left of the onoomlng French. A quarter 
of a mile, two hundred paces. one hundred 
paces, seventy pare»—still that red line sternly 
waited As men fell others stepped up to fill 
the gaps. Fifty paces, forty pace»—Crash, 
came the British volley, and all the French 
front rank went down. When the smoke be 
gan to drift away the BrltlWh fvere twenty 
pace» nearer, and as fast as musket* could he 
emptied and reloaded the steady, deadly fire 
went on at twenty pace, range The French 
line crumbled down before that fire, officers 
gone, general, gone, and Montcalm wounded. 
Suddenly the right gave way. Then the cen
tre broke and lait, outflanked, almost «un
rounded. mowed down like grais before the 
scythe, the lion-hearted Royal Roualllon regi
ment on the left along the river cliff» retreated 
in confusion. Montcalm had galloi«ed here, and 
aa he strove to rally the fleeing men to etand 
against the British ruth received his second,, 
fatal, wound. Supported by a grenadier on 
either side, he was borne on hie great, black 
mount, slowly down the road, then as now the 
Grande Alice, and through the 81 Louie Gate.
As the next dawn broke hie eplrlt passed.

The rout was utter and complete. Wolf 
lived to hear that the French were breaking 
up, but died before he knew the whole glorious 
event. His la it orders were that Colonel Bur
ton should cut off the French retreat at the 
bridge of boat» over the St. Charles. The 
French-Canadian militia, however, made no 
desperate a etand at the Cote d’Abraham, that 
they -foiled thle attempt.

LAID to real In a rough, wooden box. In a ehell 
hole In the floor of the. chapel of the

-MoqtiAim, fWd.AAoMbTii
r,ve.

England and home ashore with all due cere
mony and honor from the Fleet and from the 
Army. Through long la nee of reverent people 
the funeral cortege passed out pn It» solemn 
way across the south of England to the town 
of Greenwich. There, In the family vault be
neath the Parish Church, one of the two noil 
brilliant British general» of the age wae latfl 

lei) vliiBurlaue 1174 ■' thlrtv-zatc
Parliament voted him a monument In .-west 
minster Ahbey, but the Government r*
thousand "pound* Wr-two to wr «* ****•*■-
visions of thf. wm which he had made In the 
mistaken belief that he had been left some 

• -----

Letters eSSresee» te the JCdltor »nS la; 
tenSed fee puhneetleti muet be esort eno 
leeitiy written. The longer en arttri» 
shorter the chance of Ineertlnn. All «• ■

Îunicetlpne must bexr the »*m* /Vy.
•eee of the writer, but net for 

unices the owner wtehee. Th* ebint*lpe1r 
or rejection of ertklce to*™"” ln the dlecretton of the Editor. No r*eiwn 
eiblllty le eeeumed by the paper for uom. 
submitted to the Editor. dflp

THE ROAD TO BUTCHARTX
To the Editor*—Your timely edi

torial regarding the disgraceful con
dition of the road from the West 
Saanich Road (now Pa'*d A?. 
corner) I, deeervlng of the thank 
of all owner, of automobiles wno 
have to travel to Butchart • Gardena 
or Brentwood College

Mr. Butchard has expended thou
sands of dollar*, giving the City of 
Victoria a unique attraction, «od the 
least he can reasonably expect Is that 
the Government, the City of Victoria 
and the Municipality of «AaMch will
combine to da away wlth thla hlot 
on the reputation» of theee bodies for 
uu-to-datenese and toralght.

We are epending over 110.000 for
publicity In the successful endeavor
to attract tourists, and Ru,cl'Ym 
Gardens Is featured In all our pam- 
nhleta etc., as the one which muet 
be eeen. and over ninety-five per cent, 
of the touriste vieil It; yet- l" 1 , 
face of thle we allow them to travel 
over * mile of the worst road
h*Ilouhtlea*” f*?he power» that £

dltton of the road prompt actio
*Th?sU "matter which could well 
hetokenup b,’the Chamber of Com- 
_erre publicity Bureau and otner 
public bodle. and something done 
thle Winter to make the ro«l. If n 
a paved highway, at leaet not a 
menace to public eafety. ,

U ie surprising how » metier of 
♦kt* kind Is allowed to continue when » e^ 2p^tn« .houaa„d. on thing,

SUFFERED

PARTY A SUCCESS
Many Gifts of Provisions and 

Nearly $300 Donated by 
Generous Friends

The'annua! pound -party drew many I 
visitor* to the Protestant Orphans 
Heme on Hillside Avenue yesterday 
afternoon, and a rapidly mounting 
pile of groceries and other donations 
In the dining-room was mute expres
sion of the practical ryfnpathy shown 
to this deserving institution by the 
generous public. Many welcome 
donation* of cash amounting to nearly 
$100 were also received.

Mrs. Hlscocks. president of the 
ladles’ committee, ssslsted by other 
members, received the many visitors, 
and during thè afternoon the matron 
conducted little parties on a tour of 
inspection through the spacious dor
mitories. Afternoon tea was served 
at tables daintily decorated with 
Autumn flowers.____________

L0EB AND LEOPOLD
WORKING IN PRISON

Is
Yoar Chief \ 

Executive Insured?]
SHAREHOLDERS in any limited liability com

pany should see to it that their chief executive 
is insured in favor of the company. Reorganiza

tion. if the chief s death occurred, might otherwise 
be expensive or well nigh impossible, A fund of 
ready cash would be required by which redistribu
tion of the stock held by the widow or other heirs 
might be facilitated.
The most economical business Insurance is a 
policy in the Mutual Life of Canada. A Mutual 
Life policy provides insurance at net cost in a 
company ranking among the soundest of Canada s 
institutions.

For particulars call our nearest agent or write direct 
to Head Office.

f MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA > Waterioo.Onlerio

branch office
201-204 Times Bldg. 

Victoria. B.O. ns.

Joliet, III., Sept. 11 —Richard I>oeb 
and Nathan Leopold Jr., state prtaoner* 
Nob. 9305 and 9366 In the penitenttanr 
here, have been put to work. Loeb In 
the eabtnetmaklng section of the furni
ture factory, and Leopold in the rattan 
section

While the two youths, who have been 
boon companion», may *ee one another 
in the prison grounds or during meal*, 
they will not be allowed to epeak and 
will he confined in different section» of 
the old grey atone building.

They had their last talk with newa- 
i per men yewterday, according to 

Warden John L Whitman, who allowed 
reporter» to aee the two life-tçrm mur
der convict» for five minutes, but aaid 
It would be the last time they would be 
permitted to talk

Tk* WEATHER

ÉSüSP
have been general In^Mamtoba

VMro.'.«r-ll.r<.meter ÏS W. tender
“ST: r’S raefc;‘‘weaker

Cl^<amloope—Rarometrr 29 88;tçmpcr
îssrîf».;Hk5*.

mum. «; wind. 10 miles ».W . weather 
"prince Rupert-Berometer. IS TO; ten,

a— s»a '

FLORSHEIM THE SHOE8 FOE 
WELL DRESSED MEN

Modern Shoe Co. “"lîrar-

Hospital WA. Resume»—Yesterday 
afternoon the Women» Auxiliary of 
St Joseph a Hospital held the first 
of their regular monthly meeting» 
after the Rummer holidays. Thu 
meeting, \tblch waa well attended.

waa presided over by Mrs. F. J. Still. 
The sewing, which has been <lone 
during the Summer, amounted^ to 
3,500 pieces. It wma decided to hold 
the bazaar on November 13 at nU 
Joseph’» lloepltal.

mK,

4=
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*AClm$ is as as a*

Skill Means 
Everything
Because so mueh of the velue 
of an optical service depends 
upon the skill of the examin
ing specialist, we have a 
fully qualified registered 
specialist in charge of this 
work. Each patient receive* 
his personal attention. To 
insure absolute accuracy, he 
teat* each lens with hi* pre
scription. ,
And we make glasses from

$4.50
J. ROSE

ORTHALMIC OPTICIAN 
1013 Government St. Phone I*'

The selvage on Staunton 
Semi-Trimmed Wall peon 
has been partially cut by 
machine and maybe easily 
knocked of before the pap** 
la unrolled. It la not 
necessary to use a knife 
and straight edge.

A great del of truth in this old saying.
And how well it applies to you end your home

surroundings I .. __
You get tired of seeing the same cofcunsndpttterw 
your walls, Winter and Summer. The monotony effects 
your personality end temperamçnt.
Change your wallpaper, end change it often 1 Your home 
will be a healthier and happier place to live in. Your dis
position will be benefited—your efficiency increased. 
Staunton designs, chosen in the greatest art centres of the 
world—London, Paris, and New York—lend new beauty 
tod charm to any room- Staunton Semi-Trimming largdy 
eliminates the mus» and trouble usually connected with re-
papering, and effects a substantiel saving in money and time.

Your dealer will show you this famous Un*.

STAUNTON _____
SEMI-TRIMMED WALLPAPER

Saves Time
manufactured exclusively by stauntons LIMITED. TORONTO a

BEST WELLINGTON
Lamp, per ton .... J 
Nut, per ton.......... ?

12.50
12.00

1103 Breed « 
A. R. Graham

—Phan. 1377 
E. M. Brown

PHONE llgg

Staunton’s Bami-Trimmad Wall Papers for Bale in Victoria by

618 Fort St—Phone 406
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
(tor* Hours: ( e.m. to ( a-m.; Wedn**é*>, l ».m.| fetureoy. • S.m.

Dainty Styles—Big Value»

$3.95, $4.75 and $5.50
White Voile Overblousee, designed with Bramley collar 
and short sleeves. They are trimmed with embroidery 
and hand-drawn work and finished with fine lace around 
collar, cuffs and down front. There are also tuck-in 
styles, with Bramley collars and short sleeves. These are 
trimmed with fine tucks and finished with colored trim
ming around collar, cuffs and down front. Sizcs34 to 38. 
Bach.......................... ................................ .................$3.95
White Voile'Blouses, made in tuck-in styles. They have 
long sleeves, embroidered cuffs and collars and neatly 
finished with tucks diwn front. Sizes 34 to 40. .$4.75
White Voile Overblousee, designed with vest front, Bram
ley collars and long sleeves with turnback cuffs. Sizes 
34 to 38, each ...................... ........................ ........$5.50

—Blouses. First Floor

Children's Cardigan Week
We have gn excellent selection of Cardigans in all the 
popular shades, the fawns and greys that have been worn 
so much are still in great demand. These we have in sizes
4 to 14. Special values at.............. .............. ........... $3.95
The Brushed Wool Cardigans for children in the five- 
button style are being shown in shades of grey, fawn and 
Saxe; sizes 5 to 10. Specially priced at..................$2.50
Cardigans in shades of rose, grey and maize ; sizes 12 to 
14, at ............................................................................$1.89

Women's Knit Underwear 
Fall Weights, Good Values

Women’s Medium Weight Vests, slipover styles, with 
round or “V” neck and dr»w string. Good wearing cot
ton ; short and no sleeves. Sizes 36 to 42, at 75^ and 85^
Ladies’ Medium Weight Vests, slipover. styles, button 
fronts, high and low necks, short and no sleeves, also long 
sleeves, strong wearing quality, size 36 to 44. At. each,
90f and..........  ..........................................................fl-00
Ladies’ Drawers, open and closed styles, knee and ankle 
length, of good medium weight knit ; size» 36 to 44. At 
each, 90^ and  ...............,,,...$1.00
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Our Fall Millinery Opening
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

A Grand Display of the Seasons Popular Styles
We are commencing the Fall Millinery Season with a display of hats that includes every style and 
popularity that has won fashion’s approval this Autumn.
In this displav are English, French and American models as well as the most exclusive French produc
tions All the new shapes are here, trimmed in varions styles that are now in Vogue in the greater 
fashion centres. Hats suitable for everv type of beauty and all beautiful in their individuality. Among 
the favorite colorings are black and gold, crushed strawberry, cactus, green*and toast; and other color
ings as desired.
We have a full range of fashionably trimmed hats, in velvet, bengaline silk, embroidered duretyn, wing
and floral trimmings, large and small fittings. Prices range from $3.50 to....................  $10.50
There is a wonderful selection of clipped beavers, and Austrian velours; large and small shapes in all
prevailing colorings and styles, $5.95 to........................................ • • • •................................. ■■■■ • $®*75
A large variety of Misses’ Felt Hats, in dainty and useful colorings; smart little shapes $1.95 to $5.50 
A full selection of Children> Hats for dress or school wear at moderate prices.
You are cordially invited to visit the Millinery Department Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to view 
this first display of the prevailing styles for Fall.

—Millinery. First Floor

Special Purchase of Sweaters, 
Tuxedos and Pullovers, $2.98

We •purchased'this assortment of Sweaters at 
â great price concession and in order to clear 
them at once arc offering them at this very 
low price.
Some of the Sweaters are in plain shades, others 
trimmed m contrast. Shades arc green, white, 
brown, fawn, blue, henna and black. On sale 
for........................................................ ....$2.98

—Sweaters, First Floor

New Fall Dress Goods
4P-inch Ribbed Velour is a new material, has a very good 
appearance and will wear well. Shades are taupe, grey
and beaver. At, a yard............................................. $6.75

54-inch Stripe Camel Cloth in nice wide stripes, makes a 
very useful coat. "In shades of green, brown and grey 
grounds. At, a yard .................................... ...$1.98

31-inch Middy Flannel, a very useful material, all wool, 
stands a lot of wear, for dresses, middies, etc. Comes in 
shades of brown, light and dark navy, silver and medium * 
grey, mauve, purple, beaver, orange, Paddy, Saxe and 
Pekin blue and white. At, a yard........................... $1.15

54-inch Navy Serge, strongly made, will give good ser
vice for children's wear. At, a yard ....................$1.49
54-ineh Tweeds, most useful material for boys’.suits, suits 
and tailored coats, in plain and herringbone weave, will 
give the hardest of wear. At, a yard ..........$1.98

New Fall Silks
33-jnch Natural Pongee Silk, a very fine grade, and an 
excellent value at, a yard..............................................98^
33-inch Extra Heavy Pongee Silk in light cream shade, 
particularly suitable for men’s shirts. Good value at, a 
yard................................ ............................ ............... $2.50
36-ineh Shot Duchesse Satin, suitable for draperies, 
cushions, dresses, etc.; shown in a wonderful range of 
shades at, a yard.......................................................$1.98
39- inch Faille Silk in heavy rich4 quality, suitable for
dresses, coats, etc. ; shown in shades of black, navy, henna, 
grey-and Saxe. At, a yard.................................. ..$3.26
40- inch Silk Georgette, clean, even weave, good weight;
shown in thirty different shades; very suitable for 
dresses and negligees. At, a yard.......................... $1.98
36-inch Black, Messaline, an extra heavy quality dress 
silk. At, a yard .................... ............... .....................$1.98

»
dX

Misses' and Childrens
SHOE WEEK

For the coming week we have planned to give special attention to Children’s and Misses’ 
Shoes and will make very attractive offerings and displays to make this one of the 
biggest selling events in our popular Children’s Shoe Department.

Dependable shoes, carefully fitted is our constant aim.

andWe carry a full range of Hewetson’s 
Hurlbut’s shoes for children.
Heweteon First Step Strap Slipper in patent, 
white kid, brown kid. and smoked elks sizes 
2 to 5. A pair.................................. ..,$1.96

Hewetson First Step Boots, in brown and 
black kid ; sizes 2 to 5. A pair...........$3.25

We are quoting reduced prices in the Hewet
son Patent Strap Pumps, trimmed with red 
kid, grey suede, white or green kid, oak 
tanned welted soles ; sizes 8 to 11. JemUr
$3.50 at, a pair.........................................$2.95
Misses’ School Boots in black box calf, high
cut; sizes 11 to 2, at, a pair............... $2.95
Misses’ Fine Calfskin Boots in black and 
brown; sizes 11 to 2, at, a pair ....$3.75 
Growing Girls’ Black Box Calf Boots, solid 
all leather boots that will stand hard wear;
sizes 21 to 7, at, a pair ........................$5.00
Growing Girls’ Patent Leather Pumps with 
welted soles in a variety of styles, all low

$5.00

Children’s Brown Elk and Black Calf Play 
Boots with double stitched solid leather 
soles ; nature shapKJast ; sizes 8 to 10y2, at, 
a pair .......................... ................$®.96

Growing Girls' School Oxfords in brown 
calf, black calf and patent welted soles. A 
big range of styles to select from, in sizes 
21 to 8, at, a pair.....................................$5.00

Girls’ Gymnasium Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, at, a 
pair, $1.25; sizes 21 to 7 at, a pair $1.35

Children’s All Patent Slippers, fancy cut 
and styles, turn soles.
Sizes 11 to 2 at, a pair...................., .$2.95
Sizes f i to 101 at, a pair .........$2.45
Sizes 4 to 71 at, a pair  .............$1.95

Children’s and Growing Girls’ Ballet Danc
ing Slippers, in black kid, all si&s at, a 
pair............................................................$3.50

Hard Toe Ballet Dancing Slippers for toe
dancers, all sizes at, a pair.................$6.50
and ...1...................................................  $6.00

Men’s ShirtWeek
This is Men s 8Üirt Week at Spencer's. Special values in 
fine shirts on display all this week. Come in and compare 
valuea m
Men’s .Negligee Shirts in fine percales, fancy stripes, also 
neat checks, woven fast color cloths, soft double cuffs. Shirt
Week special, each .............................................................. $1.48
Men’s Fine Negligee or Business Shirts. They are shown in 
neat and fancy stripes, percales, Derby cords and woven
stripes. Very special at, each, $1.75 and............... $2.00
Tan Duck Shirts, separate collars to match, suitable lor out
ing and sports wear. Very special at, each...............$2.00

A large assortment of high-grade Negligee Style Shirts in 
Tooke, Lang and Our Own brand. They include woven 
zephyrs, Bedford cords, Bombay cords, oatmeal cloths and 
Potter's prints. Special at $2.2Si, $2.50 and ....$2.75 
A fine assortment of high-grade Shirts, white and fancy 
stripes, guaranteed brands. They are shown in fast colors,
neat and fancy stripes. Each, $3.00 and ....................$3.26
English Woven Taffeta Shirts, fine wool mixture. They are 
shown in assorted stripes, soft cuffs and neck bands ; about 
six dozen in this lot. Regular $5.25 for, each...........$3.95
Tooke Varsity Brand Shirts, made from English broadcloth 
with the new double collar attached. They are shown in a 
rich cream shade. Special, each .................................... $5.25
Tooke Varsity Brand Shirts, made same style as above. A 
high-grade oilting shirt in fast woven stripes. Special, 
each........... .............................................................................. $3<

IP

Imported Satin Silk and Velveteen -
PARTY DRESSES

We have just received a shipment of very dainty party dresses in satin, 
silk and velveteen. Tftey are in Straight line effect with short sleeves, 
shirred cuffs. The shades are rose, Copenhagen, turquoise, black, flame, 
jade, periwinkle, orange, cherry, ocean green, apricot, orchid, white and 
cerise. The values are out of the ordinary and will sell quickly at the 
price. Each on sale Monday for, each.................. ...............................$19.75

, —Mantles, First Floor

CORSETS FOR STOUT FIGURES
Back-laced model of good weight white coutil, reinforced over abdomen, graduated front 
steel, free hip, very lowebust, embroidery trimmed top, four hose supporters, one heavy
hook below front clasp ........ .......................... ......................................................................$3.50
Medium bust model, back-laced, embroidery trimmed top, long skirt, elastic inset in back
of skirt, well boned, four hose supporters,.......................................................................... $4.00
Royal Worcester Corsets for stout figures. Corsets made of heavy white coutil; low bust, 
front steel extra long, low top, inset of elastic in skirt, double boning through front sec
tions. Sizes up to 36....................................................................................................................... $6.50
High Bust Corset of white coutil, back laced, double boning in front sections, elastic inset 
in skirt, four hose supporters, long skirt,.............................................................................. $6.50

75

»
collars, long sleeves, buttoned cuffs, belt and pockety

Art Rag Rugs at Special Clearance Price
Ten only Art Rag Rugs, size 6x9 ; colors rose, blue and grey. Mostly plain centres with
decorative floral borders, fringed ends. Values to $17.50, special .......----- ...$11.95

Four only Art Rag Rugs, size 6x9, stencilled patterns, fringed ends. Values to $13.50, 

special ........................................................................................................................................

House Dresses and Nurses' 
Uniforms On Sale Monday

New House Dresses in extra large sizes, designed on straight 
lines, with square neck and tie sash. Materials are neat 
check ginghams with trimmings of chambray in contrasting
colors ; sizes 43 to 51. At $3.75 and .......................... $3.95
Nurses’ Uniform of white drill with long roll collar, laced 
front, elbow length sleeves and neat belt and pocket ; all 
sizes. At ...............................................................................  $2.98

Inlaid Linoleum ''v®1 s's

Ail
pizes at........................................................................ .'.... $3.95
Misses’ Aprons of heavy cotton with gathered skirt, bib and
pockets. All sizes at ............................................................ $1.35
Uniform Dresses of white drill, slip-on style, square neck and 
wide belt; suitable for doctor’s or dentist’s office. All sizes 
at............. ........................................ .........................................$1.98

Désigna Through to the Canvae Back

Huge stock of genuine Inlaid Linoleum, products of the world’s best 
makers.

Inlaid Linoleum, over forty designs to select from, including carpet, 
block, parquet and the new inset tile designs, at, a sq. yard. .$1.95

Inlaid linoleum, heavy gauge super finish, in the new marble de
signs, at, a sq. yard....................................................................... $2.59

Inlaid Linoleum of the heaviest grade in a new Jacobean tile design, 
very smart for breakfast room, sun porch or store, at, aq. yd., $2.95

—Linoleum. Second Floor

■ * Furniture Bargains Monday
Fumed Reed Arm Rocking Chaire, with eprtng 
■eels, loose cushions and pad becks; covered with
cretonne. Regular S2S.ee for ........................gll.PO
Well-made Rea Grass Arm Chairs, with closely 
woven eeet end beck; natural and green finish. At 
each ............................................................................  $S.TS

Mattresses, with cotton 
with otrong ticking.

Felt Mettreeees, 
with roll edge, 
ft. «. On Bale,

$8.96

DAVID SPENCER; LIMtTKo
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Specials Monday
r - ..... a__11.1. r.rknlic S<

-Rainbow Tomato Catsup,
* per bottle ....................................
Hail» Beafateik Sauce, bottle 201 
cum»» Chow Pickle., talion etaaa

JaVearh .....i • ■ ,T.. f 1.00

25#
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, 

4 Table»

Bntolio Englieji Carbolic Soap, _
large bar ..................................

Argoôd India Raliah, bottle 10* 
Van Camp's Chili Sauce, bottle 1®# 
Garnishing Cherries, ' _

.•mall bottl....................................
CAB Red Current Jelly, Jar* .*•*¥

Pscific Milk, 10c
large tin*.................................. ........................... .................,

No C.O.D. order* unless with other goods

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
L

H. O. K1RKHAM&co-
Orooery Phonej, 17» end 17*Q12 Fort St» ProvWen Dept, 66» 
Fruit DepU »523

Correct Shoes for Fall
MUTRIE & SON’S

ires Mcouu rrm.HCT

First Aid at Home
Require* Antiseptic»» Cotton, 

Bandage* and Atiltwtve. 
Replenish To-day

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Æ«r.y°ïSSrnanad. â°wh.nSS«

Co Limited

Kumtuk, Club. -The Kumtuka 
Club will resume Its fottitlghtly lun
cheons on Monday at tinvtd Spen
cer Limited, when Mias' Alma Rua- 
aell will describe the recent trip to 
Nootka tor the unveiling of the 
memorial cairn to Capt. Cook. All 
members are naked to attend.

T(

Old
Dutch
for Kitchen 
and Pantry:

Cleans 
quickly 

thoroughly
IWorit scratch.

.

Contains no 
, lye or acids.
I Goes further 

and does 
I better work.

Mina, Ella and Aron Kedon to 
Play Under Rotary and 

Musical Club Auspices
the public will have an opportun

ity of hearing a concert extraordin
ary which U to be held on the eve- 
ring of Tuesday, Sept. 23, at the new 
Anglican Memorial Hall, Vancouver 
Street, under the auspice* • f the 
Ladles* Musical Club and the Rotary 
Club. „ .

This concert has been arranged to 
show tr.e musical people of the city 
the exceptional mualcal abllttlea of 
the three Kedon’s who have recently 
arrived in Victoria from Russia, and 
Intend to settle here.

They are a decided acquisition to 
musical circles, and owing to the 
Rotary Club having been largely In
strumental in having them admitted 
to Canada, they expressed their de
sire to appear at a concert under the 
auspices of Rotarians. The Rotary 
Club have been fortunate in securing 
the hearty co-operation of the mem
bers of the Ladles' Musical Club, 
through their energetic president. 
Mrs. 8. McClure, who a he always 
ready to assist fh advancing the In
terest in good Inuslc in our city.

The Misses Mina and Ella KVdon, 
pianists, and their brother Aron, 
violinist, were born in the city of 
Vladlkawpae. and were brought up 
In a musical environment from tne 
early age of eight years. The two 
girls were later on sent to the Mos
cow Conservatory where ^ they 
studied under Prof. Blumenfetdt and 
passed through with great dletlnc-

Tlcketa may be had from Herbert 
Kent at Kent s Phonograph Store, 
and a limited number of reserved 
seats may be booked at Fletcher a.

to mm dee
I J.B.A.A. Dance on October 3 

to Have Special Music 
From Seattle

1HH1
l UNIQUE EVENT

Three Hundred Guests Saw 
Marriage of Frank Ho Lem 

And Miss Low of Victoria

Calgary. Sept. IS—For the first 
time In the hi.tory of Calgary a large 
Chinese .wedding wa. solsmnlxsd In 
a Chrtatlan church. At Knox church 
Monday evening ag 7.30 o'clock the 
marriage of Nellie Low, daughter of 
Low Wuai Dong of Victoria to 
Frank Ho Lem of Calgary took place. 
Long before the appointed time the 
church was packed to the doors, 
many falling to gain entrance T|>« 
bride waa well known In Victoria, 
having been the assistant principal 
of the Pre.byterlan mission school 
there. The groom, who haa lived In 
Calgary for the past seventeen years.
Is a popular member of the Bleley 
team, having recently returned from 
England, where he won high honora 
for shooting. He 1. the son of Ho 
Lem. who has been a resident here 
for the past twenty-flvs year», the 
first Christian In Calgary, and now 
an elder In Knox Church.
A DAINTY BRIDE

At the appointed time the bride 
ehteved the church with her brother, 
Boo Low, who gave her In marriage 
Her gown waa of simple white Chi
nese figured allk and was finished 
with a wide hand of feathery trim
ming on hem and sleeve line. Her 
veil of embroidered white tulle was 
held In ptacs with the traditional 
orange blossoms, and she carried 
Ophelia rosea.

Jessie Ho I-ern, slater of the groom, 
was bridesmaid, drseaed In a smart 
frock of pink silk Canton with aide 
drapes of the same material. She 
wore a pink tulle droop bat with sil
ver trimming, and carried pink car
nation* Dorothy and Mabel Kheon 
made dainty little flower girls In 
white satin with tiny pink bandeaux 
of rosebuds. The groom waa at
tended by Norman Poy. and Rev-. 
George A. Dickson performsd tns 
ceremony. The ushers were George 
Lluh Pu. Charlie Sann. Peter Fans, 
Woo Guy. Donald Dong and Lee 
Dick.

During the signing of ths register 
Mrs. C. T. Herblson sang very sweet
ly. Clifford Hlggln presided at the 
organ.
<00 ATTEND RECEPTION

Immediately following the 
many a reception was held at the 
Chinese mission, where 300 Invited 
guests met the bridal party and 
stayed for the wedding supper pre
pared for them. Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
|,m and Mrs. Alex. McLeod received 
the gueule under an arch of greenery 
and pink street peae, from which a 
huge wedding bell wa* suspended. 
Following the supper speeche#, 
toasts and a programme of musical 
numbers were e*joyed.

Thomas Underwood, pq^sldent of 
the Chinese Mission, preaided. Rev. 
ti*o. A. Dlekeon, In proposing the 
toast to the bride and groom, said 
that It was the most unique event in 
his pastorate, and waa of |tek 
rational value, proving that all men 
are brother*. Mr*. George Webster 

in absence of the mayor,

VICTORIA*S BONNY CHILDREN

Security
under conditions 
once considered 

impossible

W

Duchess of Penaranda is Ex
pected Visitor in City

In view of the forthcoming visit to
Victoria of the Duke snd DucheM ot 
Penaranda. who are accompanying 
ths Duke and Duchess of Alba^on a 
tour of Canada, ‘he following de 
•patch from Dsauvllle. the ™*r' 
French bathing resort *"d =*5"°' 
will be of more than usual ln,er<?*le 

• Headdresses here this season are 
of bewildering variety. Two women 
In the gaming rooms wear colored 
•ilk wigs. on. in silver and the other

Now millions have turned 
to l new way. Doctors id- 
vise it. 8 in 10 women in the 
better classes have adopted it.

This new way, ROT6X. 
Is a wartime discovery, that lb- 
sorbs 16 times its own weight m 
moisture. 5 times as absorbent 
s. cotton. Once you use 
U T.p V no other method 
will ever satisfy. And millions 
will tell yon this.

see

•ilk wigs, one 
in mauve.

A woman who has a
*ad of snow-white hair naa 

appeared wearing It .lightly mauve 
tinted, while brilliant re^.an? 
head* ara more noticeable this 
than ever before. _____

The Duchess of Penaranda wm” 
her hair cut at the back like » 
with soft curls carelessly arrangea 
In front. This, crowning a complex
ion that can only be compared to a 
beautiful bronae statue, and h” 
neck wreathed with rope, of P«H. 
that are as large as marbles, causes 
much comment-

wonderful

ï Ï personal hygiene. A

way that assures peace-of- 
mind, charm and exquisite- 
ness under circumstances im
possible with sll conditions.

Dances, bridge, the theatre 
— the demands of business 
and social duties—meet them 
now, confidently unhands- 
capped. Wear, too, your filmi
est frocks, your daintiest 
gowns!

Makeshift sanitary pads, 
say health authorities, are re- 
sponsible for 80% of the lack 

,of charm, loss of immaculacy 
expected of a woman.

All leading hospitals today use Kotex

K O T e X

K O T € X Is sold in all de
partment and drug stores: two 
sites—Regular and Soper (extra 
thickness). Each box contain» 
twelve immaculate, snowy white
folds, rexdy-for-immedt.te-u.e,
•imply by asking for K OT6 X

Mrs. H. B. Wittsr. 

New» that the J.B.A.A. wtH hold «poke ... ,or th, benefit' rlorm.
I dancing «et. October * Is »»>•

*et for this event. Graham* French 
and hi» Vnlverslty of Washington 
orchestra has been engaged to render 

I the latest dance htta and thta alone 
will undoubtedly draw a. >***•..‘1°*™ 
té the Empress Hotel b»11™”™- 
where the dance will be held. Danc
ing will commence at 9 o clock and 
will continue until 1 o'clock.

Mr. French haa announced that ns 
will have two new musician#. Tne 
personnel of the orchestra la as 

I follows: Orahame French, violin and 
leader of the orche.trn.Jame» 

1 Mittchler. pianist : Albert Nordlander 
banjo. Victor Whitlock, saxaphone 

1 and clarinet ; Baxter Felah. drume.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mro. J. H Emery of F.rn- 
ood Road are visiting Mr and Mrx. 

j H. Fox In Beattie for a few days.

Robertson. Ml.. Jeffmy»- ^*-
Charles Williams and Mrs. W L.

* * *
Mrs. J. Howard Stlversldea of

stand English -----
peri ntendent of mlesions for the past 
twenty-five years, said that he waa 
more than repaid for his work among 
thla people Dr. H. H Bingham »!«■ 
made a few congratulatory remark».

A mualcal programme waa given 
bv the Haydn Mall Quartette. Ml»» 
AUca Hunter and Qua Arltdga. which 
received hearty applause. Mr. and 
Mra Ho Lem will reelde InCalgary.

SIDNEY

The court whist drive and dance 
held under the auspice» of the Sld-

clarlnet ; Baxter Feum. orume-1 ery^TTjoy"
*Ei have°<been>^ntrwlùced Zï and" .uccea.fu, one. tahlm

Mrs Hwn Bltchle_o< VMOOUVW- w”,n-p,; ac"^m^nled by her lltti» 
le the guest of Mr*. G« ___ tx.i>k <■ « eru*et at the home of
Rockland Avenue.^ +

wr F M McLaren of Chicago hse 
arrived in the city and la visiting hta 
mother. Mra. McLaren. Logan 
Avenue. * + V

Me». Rlatan of Vancouver arrived 
on thla morning'» boat and will be 
the guê.tof Mr. H. F. Bull» for a 

few day*. . + w-
Mlsa J Humphrey. 21,4 

Road. Oak Bay. ha. «turned to Vic
toria after a three months visit to 
England. + + w

Mr and Mra. .George Mitchell.
Verrlnder Avenue, have ’f!S°iueeL 
Mr. Bennett's house. Trutch Btreet, 
for the Wtnter^montha.

Teteerdey afternoon Mra.
H Ont Jr was hosteaa at four tahlea 
Abridge at her home on Govern- 
ment Btreet. ^ + +

Mm. J H. King

The mualcal programme IncluBNJ 
solos by Miss Alys Downsrd, violin 
numbers by Mis. Je-ta Carter and 
recitation» by Mias Jeannette MU er 
Mrs. Downard and Miss Dorothy 
Morton being the accompanists, ue- 
llclouv tea was served from a table 
centred with aalplgloeale In various 
shades, Mrs. J D Maclean and Mro.
H. C. Hall presiding. Mr». G. R. 
Chisholm and Mrs. Angus G»lbraUh 
acted as a reception committee. Tne 
rooms were beautifully »«an*ed 
with dahlia», asters and other 
Autumn flok-era In lavish profusion.

+ + +
Th. Misses Alice We»'lng «nd 

Rita Williams were Joint hostesses 
at a mlacellaneoua shower «lven ** 
the home of Mr» John Weav ng.1117 
Quadra BtreeLdn honor of Mlaa M»ry 
Rainey, who I into be married on Sep 
tetnber 24. tIc drawing-room was 
decorated In tille green and amber 
and asters and other flower» were 
used In profusion. The dlnlng-ro»i 
waa arranged with mauve and coral 
•treamera. with the table shaded by 
a cluster of wedding Delta of mauve 
and pink. A miniature bride stood In 
the centre of the table, dreaaed In 
white silk, crepe de Chine and silver 
lace. The many lovely gift» 
conveyed to the bride-elect In a am^l 
carriage drawn by Baby Schooler. 
After auppar. aoloa were 
Mlaa Vera Paget, who al.o won first 
prise In the guessing conteat In which 
Mise Annie Crawford was second. 
The gueata Included M*r, R*ub 
Vivian McOlnlay. V eraPaget. Mr». 
Ken Perry. Margaret Pa»». Annie 
Crawford, Gladya C hambera. I>orta 
Chamber». Jean I>algern. ’t*1'"* 
Huret. Kathleen Norman, Ivy Jon»». 
Hilda Kent, Jean Brogan. Alice 
Mellor. Kay Davla.Garinide Bailey 
Lily Ward, Mra. W. Wright.

mu MS BUST
, publicity committee Intended holding 
| a competition fbr the beat Poster for 

uee by the T.W.C.A., prise» to>e of- 
I fered, work to be exhibited^ and 
competent Judges to make the de
cisions.

The membership committee, under 
Mra. J. E. Wataon. outlined plana for 
a aale of work on November IS It 

,1a hoped that friends of this great
Many Tourists Used Quarters j work Vù

members will be added.During Summer; Winter 
Classes Planned

A very lively Interest and much 
enthusiasm In the work of th» T.W. 
ft A were shown In the various re- 
porta at the first meeting of the Board 
of Director» In the Fall term, held 
bn Friday

WOMAN MEDICAL
MISSIONARY HERE

Dr. Margaret S Wallace, late vice
principal of the Women'» Christian 
Medical College, Ludhiana, Punjab.1 riiunj .. __ Q|.kAn MWliBi —---------- -sarrshi»'been accommodated during the 

Summer months. necessUating lbs 
use of the library and club-room at 
time» aa bedroom, for the use of 
families of motor tourists. Many of 
the guests expressed their deep ap
préciation of courtesies shown them, 
one traveler sending back a donation 
Of |5 in gratitude for help gt

szBssJT&jSZ? A,,re w“v-

MADE IN 
CANADA

by the- college orchestra. The ta»t 
time thla orchestra played In Vic
toria they Introduced Jad# and 
“There la Just To-night,' composi
tion. of Mr. M ‘•chkr’s’whlch proved 
to be very popular with the 
Arrangements are in tb* hand» of a 
capable committee and tickets wui 

I be on sale In a few days.___

1 japanesYwomen
HAIRDRESSERS INVOKE 

GODS ON BOBBED HAIR

SEND IT TO THE
LAUNDRY

rra—
X of articles In a home which 
the average housewife does not 
think of In connection with a 
laundry. We launder
Bed Spreads
Lace Curtain»
Blanket»
Feather Pillow»
Table Spread»
Quilt»
Feather Bode
Overolle

Auto Seat Covers, Etc.

Toklo, Sept. 13.—Three hundred 
women hairdresser» are conferring 
at a shrine in Toklo Invoking the „
gods* interference with the wave of ^OVa Beotia, 
popularity of bobbed hair and other daughter and 
foreign coiffures among Japanese
* one speaker said bobbed-hair 
women were falling in self-respect- 

The hatrdreeeere urged a return to 
the old native etyle of hairdressing, 
possibly because simpler coiffure» 
are damaging the buelneee of hair 
dressera.

were occupied for card». Many came 
in later for the dance. Winner» or 
the first prises were Mr». Croeeley 
and Father Scheelen.

Winners of the second prise» were 
Mr». Robinson and Mr». Prince, who 
played as a gentleman.

Booby prises were won by Mis» R. 
Matthew» and 8.. Macdonald.

Mr». Bimister then served a de 
Reloua supper, and Mra. TMflw» 
of the president, presented the prise».

Dancing took place.
The tombola prise, which was a 

vary beautifully worked towel and 
given by Mrs. Ferrler of Seattle, was 
won by Mrs. Shade.

Teeter day Mies Peggy Scott
entertained wtth fepr ta_btae oE mah
Jong at her home on Bt. Jam»» Street 
In honor of Ml»e Betty Grey. The 
tea table, which wae beautifully 
decorated with Autumn flowers, we» 
presided over by Mrs. Gray. The 
klayere were Misa Betty Gray. Mrs. 
Jack Grey. Mrs. O. Bolton, Mrs. Tor- 
uuhll Burns, Mrs. James Gray. MI». 
Uuth McBride. Misa Margaret Wcottk 
Mlaa Jane Warier. Mia* Norma Mac- 
donald. Ml»» jean Dunbar Ml»e 
Helen Forman. Ml»» Helen Macdcn- 
old and Ml»» Margaret v'ampbell,

A meeting of the Gonxalee Chapter,
I O.D.E.. wee held yesterday after
noon In the beautiful garden of Mrs. 
Hebden Gillespie. Foul Bey Road, 
about twenty-five members being 
present. A very pleaelng Incident 
of the afternoon wa» the presenting

..... ------ - of a life membership to .
. Ottawa and are guests et the oenge for the splendid work she has 
from Ottawa ana are a ln lhe p,„ few years for the

Tng and Rita Wttttame

GANGES

Hen
arrived

ÎT tuV’ctty" title morning

Dr. Ernest Hall of Victoria I» the 
guest Of Mr. and Mra E. Nelaon for 
a few day.. + + +

Mr. J. A. Rlthet and friend» of 
Victoria are spending the week-end 
•hooting at Mr. John 8. Rogers 
place. Cranberry. ^ _

Mies Helen Dean I# spending a few 
days In Victoria on bualneaa.

Mra C. Stewart and children of 
Sidney were visitors to Ganges on 
Wednesday. e

An impromptu danca w», *‘ve" 
Fulford on Wednesday evening, after 
the «how at Ganges. Mr. A. Elliott 
and Mr. Parfait furnished the music, 
quite a number from Gangee attend- 
tng. and all report an enjoyable e,e-

to your entire eatiefactlon.
Try the

»NEW METHOD WAY" 
Phone 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Camosun Chapter^-A kp^lal mMt-
Ing of Camosun Chapter, 
be held on TueedajT at 
headquarters.

2.10 at the

i;t .

limited
Douglas

Tneir lack !" r/sofee

Gossard
keep tKe body 
In tKe correct 
posture, enabling 
the organs, nerves 
&nd muscles 
of tKe body to 
function properly

Mra. Whldden of Milford Station.
is staying with her

___ _ eon-In-law, Mr. and
Mra" George Cochran^

Mr». Ferrler of Beattie, who has 
had Mra. IMxon*» house in the 
••Oeehnrd»” for the last three months, 
has returned home.+ + +

Mr. and Mr». C. B. Roa» of Ban 
Francisco, are staying with Mr; and 
Mra. Davies °M3warU Bay.

Mr». Hulhert and family, who hgv» 
a Bummer cottage »t All Bay. have 
returned to their home ln Sardis.

Mr. C. Campbell of Centre Road 
has gone to the PralHea.

Mra. West who ha» been staying 
with her slater. Mra. Hulbert, ha» 
left for her home in Nelson, staying 
a few day» ln Victoria on her way.

Mr. Allen Deacon of Victoria la 
staying for a few day» with hi»

String Fsrith* Mr. and Mrs. Froat. 

Patricia Bay. + + +
Mr. and Mrs. J. Griffin of Cortes 

laland. who have b«n ^Ing^wtih

Empress Hotel^ + +
Mrs. Davldaon. wife of Ç*"”" 

Vidaon of Toronto, haa *rrl»e<’ 
niw and will he the gueet of Mre. 
George Mitchell. Trutch Street.

Mr and Mre. John Hart "rived In
the city b.m^ÏÏtn.,at th.
V'ancouver and will t»e *uw« 
Emprase Hotal+until ^Sunday night.

Mra Arthur Francia ''« °"
Friday', boat /"Vancouver en mute 
to her home in Banff. Attn., an r 
two-monthe* visit to her parent», M 
and hlr». W Armstrong.

ha^h

where he te the gueet of hie eleter, 
Mre. D. Todd Laea.

nlng.

vr- y. A. P. Btacpoole 1» leaving 
Cerro de Faeco, Southern Peru,

their Infant »<>«• + +
Mrs C. A. Carruthers and three 

children left Wedne.day for Okoloks
to Join her husband. Tho* hjva been 
visiting Mr. Carruthers a mother. Mr». 
Wm Hunt S14« Washington Avenue^ 
Mr. Carruthers preceded them home 
some weeks ago^. + __

Mrs. Leonard Andrew» of Vancou
ver. who with her baby son ha. been 
visiting her parents, Hon 8. F. and 
Mrs. Toltnle. at Cloverdale for the 
past three months. Is leaving, on 
Sunday for her home on the main- 
land.

chapter. Mre. Gillespie also pre
sented bouquet! to Mrs. Oenge. Mre. 
CurtiedBampaon and Mrs. David Mil- 
1er. After the meeting was ad
journed they repaired to the house 
where a delicious ^ea+waa srved.

Mrs. Roy Troup, who Is leaving 
shortly for California, was the guest 
at a delightful tea given yesterday 
afternoon by Mre. H. B. Beaaley, 86 
Moss Street. The drawing-room waa V.” prettily decorated with mauve 
and pink salera and sweet P'»» 
Among those present were Mr. Roy 
Troup, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald. Mrs H. 
E Beaaley. Mre. J. E. Griffith*, Mr*. 
Clifford Denham, Mre. H‘‘r^n 
Mra. Cook. Mrs. Campbell Brown. 
Mrs. Charlie Brown. Mr*. B- Gatmsn. 
Mies Norms Macdonald. ,Mlas Helen 
Macdonald, Mia. Iris Burton. Miss 
Barbara Olheon. Mlaa laura Mac- 
Eachern. Mlaa Davldaon. of ' ancou- 
ver.

DUNCAN

A epectal meeting of the Cowlchsn 
ad- Chapter LO D E., wai held on Thurs- 

day afternoon at the home of the re- 
- Mra. F. O Christ.

MraT Stewart William» gave
U<Th”fginlen party held wly In JW 
at Mount Joy. through the klndneja 
of Mre. Pemberton. ad<led 969^26 to 
the building fund. Jhe sale of pro- 
grammes at the big alfresco P-T 
Which Major Bullock Webster ahd 
Mr. Nltaer. the financial manager of 
the play. »o kindly gave Into the 
hand, of the T.W.CJ, "ought the 
sum of 162.28 to swell the building
'“Mr. Collie, for the flrta work 
committee, Outlined an sttncUvn 
programme of work among different 
groups of girls. The gymnaalum at 
the new Memorial Hall on v‘‘"cd“'!*r 
Btreet has been secured for the gym 
aaelum clMene-whlch wUl etiuti on 
October F at T p m Mlaa Wood, 
girl»' secretary, la arranging 
lolly, interesting and inatructlve 
timeâ to follow the athletic ctaaeea. 
Misa Grace Wellburn, who <mv# such 
splendid service, tast y“r_TU'if?' 
conduct «orne of the rise»*» ‘“ll 
painting claeee* under Mr*. Wlllta will 
be carried on. and al*<' a C„™ '0"| 
dramatics under the le»d«r*hlp of 
Mra. Coltta. when a play win be road 
and later put on. Any girl wishing I 
ta join any of «hero Caros, rtmtid 
aDDlv at the office pf the T.w i.a- on** the fourth floor of the St chart 
block on Yatee Street.

To raise money, the committee wMll 
hold a rummage sale 
27 All member» and friend» of tne 
V WC.A. are aeked to contribute 
article» for the role. Donatlona wm 
„ tailed for. If requeetad. Also a 
Subd Villon " tea will be given on 

16. of which
be announced later. The eotnmltiro
ÎFTÏrot Buî^ta b.

U1^r.,0ï>EnrkAdïïnk. reports for the
religious committee The Bible Caro 
for young women which ta held every 
Sunday afternoon at 4 oclock. 
lowed by tea. haa .carried on_wnn

visiting Mra. A. MCDtarmld. 196* 
Duchess Street. Dr. Wallace la 
working for the eatabllahment of a 
medical organisation among th* 
young Indian women doctors, and a 
central headquarters tor them, where 
they can develop Into leader* and 
organisera of medical work for Indta.

The Punjab Christian Council, rep
resenting all mission bodies, haa 
lately sent a resolution asking If Dr. 
Wallace could not atari a tubercu
losis sanitarium for young women or 
the student and worker» ctaro. doc
tors. nun*», teacher», etc, many of 
whom Have *ncl*,1*nt,,u5®^u'^‘l,^I 
there la not a place In India to care 
for them. Thta work could be de
veloped aa one of the activities of 
the Indian Medical Women a Aaao- 
clatlon If It can be organised. Dr. 
Wallace would like to meet Anglo- 
Indian. and other» who are ln,ar“,Jd 
In training the* young women to do 
the medical and nursing wortt for the 
million» of women end children oi 
India.

5:,nc,^.rhu.'.n..ê wa.htaèndtacu„tan |»wro - numb*.

- —t,on ot -under* the‘ “u.ptcea of 'be chapter 
All member» seemed to favor » • 
Idea, and It was decided to haye^the

week, the first 
’̂."-"i^wTay September It 

*n*he Black Cat Tea Room, promptly 
o'clock. Any one may Join.

The last and one of the moat sue 
reroful of the Summer season social» 
of the Onewego Young Men « Bible 

taro of First Presbyterian Church 
took place last evening, when Mr 
and Mra. E. Gough mtertalned the 
class at their home on Hlghvlew 
Street. After the adjournment of 
the short business eeewton a sing-

card partie», once
evening to be Tu“* 
in the Black Cat
wh.th«*Ctnemb*ro "of the LO D E or 
not Table» of five hundred or whist 
C« be mad, up If deelred. Th. qua.- 

_ f inn ticket» for th» whole 
aeries will he brought up at th» next meeting * Mra. F. G. Christmas was 

", delegate to the quar- 
teriy general meeting of the LO.DE. 
ta be held in Victoria on Sri*”""/ 
II. A delicious tea was 
Mr» Chrletmsa, a»»l»ted by Mr». 
Wade, and the meeting adjourned.

Women’s Canadian Club.—In ord»r 
to member» more time to wnd

nominations for next year ■ officer» 
• nd executive, which according to th» 
club constitution must be poeted at
ZtAejczx. ÏWS2SÏ

TWO BIG HITS

Brunswick
Record

“Sweet little Yoe”
Reverse Bide

“Mandalay”

KENTS %
PHONOGRAPH STORE

•41 Yatee 
Street

_____ ________ ... . n,’hî next meeting of the club will
song, led bjr tha Jour-Pjec*_Onw«g» lon Tuesday. September 23,

past year, will take charge again thta 
2ronn The foreign work of ths 
LWXÀ. In Canada constata Partly 
ln helping to eetabltah tiro 
in China, where there are iounecu

P°To r ralro* IGctortata^opport ionment
tala great work, a rhop auey «.P-

KJ ?^^Ah'wh°.n a°roatb*^hlnero 
mrol tri l h^"' served. A programme 
wm tater be contributed by locti 
Chine*, and a ch^e wU! b. nmd*

The week of prayer from November
... «I wiii be observed from Novem-

eI1Mre^5P H. Smith reported that thf

MEN!—
Bu'y EDMONDS FOOT FITTERS 
Agent—THORNE'S SHOE «TORI 

_ K M Yatee Stroet 
ook Ài the Big ghoe Staw Outs*#»

orchestra, and games were much en
joyed. Delicious refreshments were 
also served by the hostess. A hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to the 
kind host and hoaten for throwing 
open their home for the enjoyment 
of the class, and the hope «I ex- 
pressed that It would not be long 
before th* members again found op
portunity to taste of their hoipltaltty.

Spring Island, yesterday at U-36 of 
Misa Genevlevs May Akerman to 
Mr. George M Heron of South X an

Instead of on September 16.

We Strok a aplendl# line of 

Trunks. SuitoMW, Begs And 
rsney Leather floods

A visit will convince you. Re
pair» done by experienced work-

Jas. McMartm
716 Yatee 06. Fhrots IPI

Mr. and Mre. Nunn, 
havt returned home. ^

Mr. and Mra. S. Jonas of the 
Chalet, Drop Bey. have gone for a 
motor trip up thejaland.

Mies Iris Hearn haa returned from 
an enjoyable holiday at Fanny Bay.

ii. ...a \tr« Unsrln.ot Victoria are
trwRHflWFeHRK
for September.

couver. Rev. A. W. Collin» offici
ated The wedding was very quiet 
owing to the aerioue Hlnees of the 
bride’s mother. + +

yesterday afternoon Mrs. Harold 
Robertson entertained at tan In hon
or of Mrs. Davidson of Toronto. 
Among th* Indu» guests w.r. Mrs. 
Hasen Ritchie < Ysneetivw)* ®fre- 
Alex Montixambert. Mr». Ar^ur 
Rnbertann. Mr». G. H. Barnjfd. Mr^

Hodges. Mra.

ho came over

tton. wa» the gueet of honor . ■ 
musical tea given by the member*
Of the Liberal Women e Form ln the 
clubroora» yeeterday afternoon. 
Other special gueet. wero Mro John 
Oliver. Mre. T. D. Pattullo, Mr. W 
H. Sutherland. Mrs. Alex. Maneon. 
Mra W. Sloan. Mrs. Macdonald and 
Misa Barrow At the buelneee ros- 
alon. which preceded the musicale, 
Ur*. R. R. Taylor presided and an In- 
tareating report was given by Mro 
Stuart Henderson. Mr». w»»
presented by little Betty Maclw 
daughter and Hon. Dr. and Mra. 

-WTO .M*eJ~a,Hemlns Mrs. Alistair I flower» on behall of the memBtrl.l

Beet of all Fly Killers, 10c 
Packet »t all Druggists,

Madame Langlois
The Little French 

Milliner
Capitol

a fine display of

Seasonable
Millinery

at

803 Gov’t. St
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Posies Culled by JerofL Jerome
The Famous English Humorist, Now É Sixty-fifth Year, 

Select Tit-Bits From His Writing* the Title 
"A Miscellany of Sense and

■ A FWw Bangles of

reading a patent liver-pill circular, in 
which were , detailed the various 
symptoms by which a man could tell 
when his liver wae out of order. 1 
had them all.
t 1» a most extraordinary thing,I ' ^”7' ‘ TJ«rome K. Jerome le no excep

b^knd«7rw,%

ft™ï,.î?MSSS.2ï“dLïïi-"ÏSSSS ™L»b^mwN^dh.Eàhttb;r«S«rT

c. . veped ,xaCrly with all the ,cn- '?eMd™ we would •“ —

By PROFESSOR W. T.

Books of tenu l ne humor are not 
more precious than fine gold, nor 
are they sweeter than honey and the 
honeycomb, but they are so rare that 
they deserve to he numbered with 
the treasures of the lapidary. Last 
week I was re vie wins Professor Lea- 
Cock’s latest esuse of mirth in others, 
-The Garden of Folly.* This Wbek it 
Is my pleasant duty to introduce to 
my readers "A Miscellany of Sense 

• and Nonsense.” from the writings of 
Jerome K. Jerome t Frederick Good- 
child, Toronto). Here we have a 
stout volume of selections from 11 f- 
teen of hie books by one of the best- 
known English humorists of our time. 
The author says he has chosen these 
posies from hie works ’ with many 
apologies.” but the latter are un
called-for. There le no lover of real 
humor who will not be glad that Mr. 
Jerome has done this winnowing of 
wheat from chaff for herhape I should 
say chaff from chaff) and I fancy 
that good Judges will gladly admit 
that the author of "Three Men In a 
Boat to Bny Nothing of the Dog” 
Is Just as cunning a laugh-maker as 
the Cobbs, Leacocks and Wodehoueee 
who are trying to tickle the ribs of 
the present generation.
MR. JEROME NOW 
WELL UP IN YEARS

Mr. Jerome Is now sixty-five years 
of age. and the very fact that he has 
been raking over his old strait' and 
sifting his old Jokes seems to indicate 
that he regards his career as a jester 
as definitely closed. Of late years he 
has devoted his literary effort to serl- 
ous themes, chiefly In the field of the

drama, 
thing he hi 
Passing of 
which Sir 
such a i 
Stranger,
New York 
pressed. In 
the greatest 
stage

Jerome 
and various 
lany show 
Third Floor 
teacher, but 
he made his 
with his book!
Idle Fellow” 
Boat." Mr. J' 
In the lean

i the greatest 
s his play "The 
Floor Back," in 

tobertson scored 
the role of the 
s play in 1908 In 

Immensely tm- 
ion it Is one of 
of the modern 

that sermon 
ays associated 
ith St. Jerome 
in this miscel- 
uthor of "The 
is a religious 
ot forge; that 

a humorist 
oughts of angh

Men in 
iow sixty-five. 

.. . red pantaloonstage; then he ,an and lively 
journalist of thwag a *>ôy in 
my leen. when Thr,„ M,n
a to or the ih>e." end 1 have heenrl the flr-t 
line enreleee rt„h whlch , 
read that very lcount ç, the

■» » “i^eara which
ne in theseMr. Jerome has 

selections.
NOT HOU8EMAtE

There was one IL that book 
that I never forgo . . 
find it reproduce?^ humor 
la built upon the t 
tion. but It la very f.***»".* 
wa. my liver that ‘7eord.r 
l knew It waa my .
Pt "Oder, hecau.e^”"^

Enamel-Clad 
Flues. The Koot
enay flues and smoke- 
box are ruet-reeietini 
Arntco iron “enamel- 
ciad.-

I

him remain on earth for a bit longer 
after all."
SOME ENGLISH WEATHER

English humorists make a great 
deal of capital out of the weatner,

•Allons that ! ha\» ever felt.
*T remember going to the British« rrnirmnpr going to the British un xiMi mnn out the saloonMuseum one tlay. to read up Jhs treat, SSSf iSLkUrt ÏÏSStd trv to^îSîk. ment for some sllrht woirW After breakfast t wwurd try w ewament for some slight aliment of wnlch

I had a touch—hay fever. I fancy it 
w!*e. 1 got down the book, and read
a" J came to read; and then, in an 
unthinking moment. I idly turned the 

nnt* to indolently study
diseases, generally. 1 forget which 
was the first distemper I plunged ln- 
t*>—some fearful, devastating scourge. L 5,"or ant*- I had glanced
ha-lf down the list ef ‘premonitory 
symptoms,’ it was borne in upon me 
that I had fairly got it.

”1 sat for awhile, froien with hor
ror; and then, in the lletlessness of 
despair, I again turned over the 
pages. I came to typhoid fever—read 
the symptoms—discovered that I had 
typhoid fever, must have had It for 
months without knowing it—won - 
^„what else 1 had got; turned up 
8t. Vitus’s Dance- found, as I ex
pected, that ! had that too—began to 
get interested in ray case, and deter
mined to sift It to the bottpm. and 
so started alphabetically—read up 
Jgue, and learnt that I was sickening 
for It, and that the acute stage would 
commence In about another fortnight 
Brights disease, I was relieved to 
find, I had only in

The Oven’s the Thing
NO matter how well the bread batch ie mixed, 

how carefully the pie crust or cake dough 
is prepared—the s final result depends upon 

the oven.
The oven of the Kootenay Range is a joy to 

work with. White nickeled Armco Ingot Iron (so 
easily cleaned) insures quick even heat—with the 
least amount of fuel.

The Kootenay bums hard coal, soft coal or 
wood equally well.

Ask McClary’s Dealer to explain the economy 
and convenience of the Kootenay.

1»

HOeryfc
MmUmI, Wlmüpag,
Vumuar, St.
Hamilton. Calgary,

the rain forcing its way through the
window and' wetting the bed.

_____________________ _______ ._f*wdrfcv '■
but the beating of the hail upon the 
roof just over my head would drive 
every Idea out of my brain, and, af
ter a wasted hour or two, I would 
fling down my pen and hunt up 
Ethelberths. and we would put on our 
mackintoshes and take our umbrellas 
and go out for a row. At mid-day we 
would return and put on some dry 
clothes, and sit down to dinner.

‘In the afternoon the storm gener
ally freshened up a bit. and we were 
kept pretty busy rushing about with 
towels and cloths, trying to prevent 
the water from coming into the rooms 
and swamping us. During tea-time 
the saloon was usually Illuminated 
by forked lightnlWg. The evenings 
were spent In bailing out the boat 
after which we took it In turns to go 
into the kitchen and warm ourselves. 
At eight we supped, and from then 
until It was time to go to bed we set 
wrapped up In rugs, listening to the 
roar of the thunder, and the howling 
of the wind, and the lashing of the 
waves, and wondering whether the 
boat would hold out through the 
night.

Friends would come down to spendlin'd; ;o",2 iJTi'IÏÏLiïrŸ the" day”wtth" ua^wlderly. Irritable
might live for years. « "holers I h.d * fond of warmth »nd eomfort.
with severe complications; and dlph-’ 
theria I seemed to have been horn 
with. 1 plodded conscientiously 
through the twenty-six letters, and 
the only malady I could conclude I 
had not got was housemaid’s knee."
" ben Mr. Jerome wrote these para- 

graph, he evidently labored under the 
Impression that housemaid's knee 
was an impossibility for him because 
of hi. sex. hut 1 know a Winnipeg 
man whu eight or ten years ago 
nearly lost hie leg through this com
plaint. In spile of its name, the dis
ease Is not the exclusive property of 
lhe eternal feminine. However, I do 
not say this with the Intention of 
spoiling Mr. Jerome's Joke. He made 
It In good faith and for the vast ma
jority of readers it »tm stands 
Impregnable.
THE DOG MONTMORENCY

The title of Jerome's book accounted 
for Its big sale. Of all arresting and 
alluring titles It strikes me as being 
one of the best any author ever in
vented. "Three Men in a Boat, to 
Say Nothing of the Dog”—what 
reader with any sense of humor could 
pass up a book like that? And when 
you got into It you were eager to 
meet with the dog. His name was 
Montmorency, and In this paragraph 
we have a concise and graphic sum
ming-up of his points: "To look at 
Montmorency you would imagine 
that he was an angel sent upon the 
cxrth. for some reason withheld from 
mankind, in the shape of a small fox- 
terrier. There is a sort of Oh-what- 
a-wicked - world - thls-is-and - how -I- 
wlsh -i-could-do-eomethlng-to-make - 
It - better-and- nobler expression about 
Montmorency that has been known 
to bring the tears into the eyes of 
pious old ladies and gentlemen.

"When he first came to live at my 
etpense’ 1 never thought I should be 
able to get hhn to stop long. I used 
to sit down and look at him, as he 
sat on the rug and looked up at me. 
and think; ’Oh. that will never live.
Hewitt he snatched up to the dog 
bright skies in * charter, that is what 
will happen to him.’

"But when I had paid for about a 
flosen chickens that he had killed; 
and ha4 dragged him. growling and 
kicking, by the scruff of his neck, out 
of a hundred and fourteen street 
fights; and had had a dead cat 
brought round for my inspection by 
an irate female, who called me a mur
derer; and had been summoned by 
the man next door but one for having 
a ferocious dog at large, that had 
kept him pinned up In his own tool- 
»hed, afraid to venture his nose out- 
-.ide the dror for over two hours on a 
•old night; and had learned that the 
nrdener. unknown to myself, had 
on thirty shillings by backing him 

kill rats against time, then I be-

KTCho* 
Kootenay

the evening at 
*)n to think that maybe they’d let Father Buckley.

people,----------
people who did not, as a rule, hanker 
after jaunts, even under the most 
favorable conditions; but who had 
been persuaded by our silly talk that 
a day on the river would be to them 
like a Saturday to Monday In Para
dise.

"They would arrive soaked, and we 
would shut them up In different 
bunks, and leave them to strip them 
selves and put on things of Ethel 
bertha’s or mine. But Ethel and I 
In those days were eUm. so that stout, 
middle-aged people in our clothes 
neither looked well or felt happy.

"Upon their emerging we would 
take them into the saloon and try to 
entertain them by telling them what 
we had intended to do with them had 
the day been fine. But their answers 
were short, and occasionally snappy, 
and after a while the conversation 
would flag, and we would sit around 
reading last week’s newspapers end 
coughing. , ,

-The moment their own clothes 
were dry (we lived in a perpetual at 
mosphere of steaming clothes) they 
would insist upon leaving us. which 
seemed to me discourteous after all 
that we had done for them, and 
would dress themselves once more 
and start off home, and get wet again 
before they got there.

••We would generally receive a let
ter a few days afterwards. Informing 
us that both patients were doing as 
well as could be expected, and prom
ising to send us a card for the funeral 
In case of a relapse "

There are forty-three black and 
while illustrations In this volume by 
Will Owen which add greatly to the 
attractiveness of Mr. Jerome’s mis 
cellgny of fun and philosophy.

Lutheran Ladies* Aid.—The Todies’ 
Aid Society of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church held Its September meeting 
at the home of Mrs. V. Clarke, 88ft 
Albion Road. The missionary sub
ject. ”Our Brethren In Black." was

K'sented and discussed. The work 
ng dews In the Bouth by-th# Iflth*. 
eran Church, as well as by other de

nominations. is highly commendable. 
For racial prejudice Is being eubetl- 
tuted-the Ideal of Christian education. 
After the business meeting. deUctoue 
refreshments were served to the 
eleven ladles present, and others, by 
the hostess.

Church Garden Party*—The ladles 
of Our Lady of Ixmrdes Church, the 
Willows, will hold a garden party at 
the home of Mrs. Qowen. Wllmot 
Place, on Wednesday afternoon, be 
ginning at 1 o’clock. There will be 
a sals of home cooking, candy, ice 
cream and afternoon tea will also be 
served. A card party will be held in 

the home of Rev.

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—A ‘hor of "Love Stakes," Ete.

PI

With Which Is Affiliated Rocklands Academy

NIGHT CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 16
Courses ; Commercial. Stenography, Collegiate, bee 
retarial,. Preparatory, Business Administration, 
Higher Accounting, Wireless Telegraphy and Tele 
phony

Call, write or ’phone 21 for particulars
JAS. H. BEATTY, Manager

■ didn’t suspect that Anna 
let on would have given her 
hand to be In Julie’s shoes, or 
before now, Anna would have 
pleasantly acquainted with most 
e women guests liv the hotel, 
had the “mixing” instinct com- 
wtth a dexterity of aceomplleh- 
whlch robbed her initiative of

as with a feeling akin to terror 
he afternoon a few days later, 
answered the shrilling tele- 
to hear the downstairs oper- 
nounce glibly:
Haines,to see Mrs. Blake.” 
n Instant Julie was sorely 
to whisper that Mrs. Blake 

t at home, hut she conquered 
ulee resolutely, 
woman to whom she opened 
* a few minutes later was not

ENTER ANY MONDAY

Collegiate and Prefatory

Day Claim 
Evening Classes

Start Monday, Sept. 18
t During Heptember1 day 
a* well aa evening classes 
will be held In main 
torutt-Rhew School, oor 
n«r Douglas and Broughr 
ten Streets.)

ira'

entai Discovery

ombleetten contains a mild 
utifni and iMtltl pa 

mrivas them. Leaves te 
Contains safe Ingredients, 

i only on surface stains— 
: i let genuine Bteachodent 
Utalnlng both liquid and 
" only email cost at all 

: Cyrus H. Bowes. John
r Ce.. Ltd.. Terry’s Dreg

in the least terrifying. She was 
plump little creature, elaborately 
dressed for calling, and exhaling 
pleasant French perfume. She smiled 
in the most friendly fashion and ex 
tended a white gloved hand.

Tra Eva Haines. My husband 
a colleague of your husband's—per 
haps Mr. Blake has spoken of me. 
wanted Geoffrey to bring me over 
some evening, but he's been fright 
fully busy, poor dear, so I made up 
my mind to come by myself.”

Julie offered her a chair dlffl 
dently. Shy color ruahed into her 
cheeks. She was painfully 
barrasaed, but her visitor soon put 
her at her ease.

She wee such a friendly little soul, 
very chatty and confiding over such 
woman subjects as frocks and beauty 
shops and the really terrific prices 
and the impossibility of obtaining 
good servants.

When she rose to go, carrying her 
perfume like an invisible halo, Julie 
had quite succumbed. She knew 
enough about Mrs. Haines to 
aware that this woman, like herself, 
had come a few years ago from 
small town where her experience 
could not have been vastly broader 
than Julie’s own. Yet In that short 
period of time she had adapted her 
self to the demands of official Ilfs, 
and outwardly at least had done 
good Job of It. « **

Julie was grateful for the subtle 
encouragement this gave her. If Mrs. 
Haines could do It, why could not 
she?

Her next caller a few days later 
was not so pleasant, or so comfort

■*35 :M^Wf*<89e*yw6tet.
of another colleague of Blake's. She
was tall and rangy in appearance 
with the high color, of an English 
woman. Her look of the out-doors 
was intensified by her choice 
clothes, a severely tailored suit and 
hat, with a ruffled bleuee ae the only 
concession to prescribed calling at 
tire.

She looked Julie vore with madden 
log self-possession. She had the ar 
r og an ce of one who wishes the world 
to know that she is to the manner 
born.

Her first words, after seating her
self and crossing her long legs care
lessly, were disquieting to a bride.

To Be Continued

This Store Ready to Supply Your Every Fall Need
With a Million Dollar Stock of Dependable Quality 

Merchandise Marked at Extremely Low Prices

Hudson’s Bay Coatings 
Suitings and Dress Fabrics

French Novelty Dolk
J*st Received From France

To conceal the table tele
phone, to stand over the 
table lamp in milady’s bou
doir, or to decorate the dress
ing table are some of the 
purposes to which • these 
French Noveltv Dolls can be 
put.
Tiny French Figure#

Dressed ns ballet dancers and
Turkish ladles ...............*2.00
and ...............................  *2.50

NevsNy Dells
With powdered hair end pic
ture hats, dressed In frilly 
frocks. Suitable for pin
cushions, etc. *1.00 to *7.60

Leu is XIV Dells 
Smartly coiffured and hand- 

. comely dressed In rich silk 
frocks. For use as telephone 
concealers, teapot covers, etc.
*17.50 to ....................*21.00

.—Main Floor

New Scarves
Of Silk and Wool

Made from excellent quality silk 
and wool In good length and 
width, with stripes In contras> 
In* colored silk, ends finished 
with Silk or silk and wool 
fringe. Shown In colors of 
mauve and white, powder blue, 
fawn and brown, sand and 
gold. corn, sea green, white 
and lemon. Price ... fft.SO 

—Second Floor

Womens Imported 
Knit Suits

Ideal Rult* for early Fall wear. 
Some with coats in the new 
jacquette style, with shawl col
lars. cuffs and hip bands of 
thick brushed wool. Others 
with choker collars of brushed 
wool, cuffs and hip band to 
match. A novelty feature In 
one style le the smart allover 
stencil work In pretty con
trasting colora Plain, well
fitting skirt a Colors Include 
tanlori, sine, sand and fawn. 
Sises 28 to 82. A good value 
at ................................ . $29.50

Hudsons Bay Purity 
Groceries

Green Tomatoes, T lba for 26* 
Brown Pickling Oniene, 6 lbs

for ..............................  26*
White Silver Skin Onions, 2 lha

for........  ........................i.... 6*
Green Soil Peppers, per lb. 16*
Green Ginger, per IK ............26*
Whole Mixed Pickling. Spice, per

lb. ..............  30*
Croeee A Blackwell’s Pure Malt 

Vinegar, per Imperial gallon
....................................   »5*

Kellogg’s Shredded K rumble», 
per pkg. 14*. 3 for ,.40* 

Triecuit. a whole wheat product.
Per pkg................................ 15*

Empress Purs Raspberry Jam,
4-lb. tin ......................  SO*

Empress Brand Pineapple Mar
malade. 4-lb. tie ........96*

Curtis Brand Supreme Ripe 
Olives, per 8-os tin ... .40* 

Curtis Brand Supreme Rips
Olives, per 2è-ox tin.......... 16*

—Lower Main Floor

“Flanatex” 
Striped Flannelette

This practical cloth makes many 
useful garments for women, 
children and men's nightrobes 
and pyjamas at a mere trifling 
cost. It Is the serviceable and 
economical material for Fall 
and Winter needs "Flanatex' 

„ is woven from long staple 
yarns and free from all dr<

New Weaves Dependable Qualities 
New Low Prices

Pure Wool Drees Flannels
An all-wool English flannel of good weight for dresses 
sulta and skirt a. Come In shades of Copen, sand, grey, 
cardinal, scarlet and navy; 64 inches wide. Per 
y*r<l ........................ ..........................-...................................  $1.76

Pure Wool French Crepes
Very popular this season for women’s dresses and pleated 
skirts Comes In shades of grey, sand, beaver, paon, 
brown, mid brown, beige, log cabin, navy and black ; 29
Inches wide. Per yard ..........................................................$1.96

English Trieetinee
Of fine even weave, good weight with nice draping qual
ities Shown in mole, brown. Copen, Saxe, plum and
cocoa; 64 inches wide. Per yard ................. .............. $2.95

French CHarlaine
This fabric Is woven from fine yarns giving it a beautiful 
soft finish. Shown In soft shades of brown, grey, putty, 
mahogany, damson, green, navy and black; 64 Inches wide.
Per yard .........................................................   $3.96

Tweed 'Suitings
A very smart fabric for suite and skirts, woven with a 
nice soft finish in small check effects Shown in colors 
of rrey. fawn, beaver and Lovat; 54 Inches wide. Per
y*rd ...............................................................  $3.96

Saxony Tweeds
In soft shades of brown and beaver with contrasting 
stripes and checks suitable for suits and skirts; 64 inches

................................   $3.50

;

wide. Per yard 
Aetrachan Costings

One of the most popular fabrics for Fall coats 
and Jacquettes, in shades of brown, sand, beaver 
and black; 64 Inches wide. Per yard... .$2.96 

Fur-like Fabrics
With the new shaggy weave effect, in shades of 
mole, brown, beaver and taupe; 64 Inches wide.
Per yard -------...................................................... $3.05

Crocodile Coatings
Another of the season’s new effects in costings. 
A cloth that will give good wear and has a rich 
appearance, in shades of grey, sand, beaver, mole 
and browd; 54 Inches wide. Per yard ..$5.96

New Striped Aetrachan
Shown with a broche stripe, giving it a rich ap
pearance. in grey, beaver, log cabin and black; 
62 Inches wide. Per yard ........... .. .$4.95

Stripe Camel Costing
Will make up into charming coats and wraps, 
shown la neat stripe effects in shades of mole 
and beaver; 60 Inches wide. Per yard..$5.05

Pure Camel Hair Coatings 
A coating that is 100 per cent, camel hair, in 
natural shade only; 64 Inches wide. Per 
yard ...................... ..................................................  $7.95

DEPENDABLE QUALITIES AND LOW PRICES IN

Women’s Fall Underwear
What a comfort it is to really enjoy the brisk, snappy weather of Fall without 
shivering and shaking. Smooth, well knit underwear such as you will find 
here brings that gratifying warmth. Fashioned In both long sleeves and 
sleeveless style. In union suits or separate drawers and vests, ail in the 
most dependable makes and at the most reasonable of prices.

Cotton Knit Bloom ore
Heavy weight garments with wide 
gusset and elastic at waist and 
knee. In pink and white; sises 38 
to 44. Price ..................................79*

Heavy Fleeced Bloomers
With wide gurnet, elastic at waist 
and knee, in mauve and nayy; sixes 
18 to 44. Price ........................ $1.25

Wool Vests and Drawers
In natural color, vests with long 
sleeves only, dfawere ankle length, 
open or closed style; sises 24 to 40. 
Price per garment.................. $2.50

Cotton Fleeced Combinations
Mat lockstitch seams and tailored 
finish, made in sleeveless style and 
knee length or short sleeves and 
ankle length; sises 26 to 42. Price, 
per suit......................................... $2.50

Pure Wed Vests
In sleeveless style, short and long 
sleeves; sises 26 to 48. Price $3.60

Combinations ef Wool and 
Cotton Mixture

Sleeveless and short sleeve styles. 
Shea length; aisés 26 to 60. Price 
per suit .......................................$2.98

Caftan sm* Silk Combinai!#*»
. Flat lockstitch seams, made In 

sleeveless style and knee length, 
elbow sleeves and "ankle length ; 
•isee 28 to 42. Price per suit $3.60

Pure Wool Combinations
Made with tailored top and flat 
lockstitch seams, sleeveless style 
and short sleeves and knee length, 
also sleeveless and short sleeves 
with ankle length; sixes 26 to 42. 
Price per suit ..............$8.75

—Second Floor

Special Values in Upholstered Furniture
1 Only Easy Chair 

With rounded back, covered In 
heavy quality tapestry; regular 
147.60. Special at.............   837.50

1 Only Large Easy Chair 
Covered In good grade tapestry, 
with deep spring seat, beck and 
arms, hair stuffing; regular
870.00. Special at................ $67.50

1 Only Large Lounge Chair 
With long seat and back, spring 
arms, covered In high-grade
tapestry. with loose spring 
cushion aeat. very comfortable. 
regular 189 64. Special at..$76.00

1 Only Tub Chair 
Covered In tapestry, with deep 
spring asst, arms and back, 
loose Marshall spring cushions, 
regular $97.60. Special at..876.00

1 Only Large Chesterfield
With roll arms, deep eeat and 
comfortable back, covered In 
shadow cloth In attractive color
ings. Price ......................... $148.00

1 Only Three-Piece Chesterfield
Suite

Covered In attractive tapestry, 
well upholstered. consists of 
settee and two chairs. Price

—Fourth Floor
I

Just Received a Shipment of

Chinese Tientsen Rugs
When you .alert . Chttra.. Rug for your drawing room or living- 
room you have one of the choicest hand mad. rug. that Is possible 
to get. -
In this shipment you will find many rxclu.lv. designs, rarh rug 
having that rich and beautiful appearance; the coloring, are guar
anteed fait.

811« 4x9. Price ......................................... ..............*116.00
gin gxte. Price ........................................................*176.00
Six. 1x12. Price  ........................................................*235.00

—Third Floor

! From

The hands ere strong, capable 
and untiring becauae they hare 
freedom to wot* and to move. 
Tour feet will be comfortable 
and tire leas, too. If you change 
from ordinary stiff arched foot- #

| w,,r lo the freedom of the flax- 
I lble arch Cantilever Shoe. Walk. 

Ing become, a true pleasure in 
Vantllever.: they give welcome 
comfort to men and women who 
must be on their feet a great 
deal. The graceful line, of the

antilever
for Abe
M>g«n

in a number of nest 
Extra good value at.

per yard..............................
- —Main Floor

$4.50 Puts a New Hoover Into 
Your Home

V

Think of it! For this small Initial payment we 
will place in your home a new Improved Hoover, 
complete with the new Hoover attachments 
and you have fifteen months to pay the bal
ance. This Is a special offer for a limited time 
only. A phone call will bring our 
Hoover representative to your home 
to give you a free demonstration on

ow thorough*?” a *h
Hoover does its work. Phone now 
to 1678. —Third Floor

.Shoe
P**1*™** from the lines of 
-°°*' ,_The e.hoe Is carefully

Are _
Î21®. v*?4 * ne enos la carsfullv
*ae4e<^ 40 follow the mould of the 
underfoot and lend restful support 'If arch And the ïlch Ti 
Cantilever Shoe Is flexible, at 
fOZZ'JSl mueclee 4® »nd con- 
JMLwlth «ep. to function
freely a* nature intended. This 
exercise strengthens the foot 
muscles as you walk so that they 
support the small bones of the foot 
In s strong, springy arch. Ths 
moderate well set heel* nf the 
Cantilever Hh 
poise and di 
without strain on l

•efutty without 
or binding thé



SEES INDICATIONS OF REVIVAL
L OF TRADE IN JAPANESE SQUARES

-
*-J ” - “ : T~.. ProteelUtu
first Big Shipload of This dut of Lumbfr From Local 
:? Mills to Japanese Ports Leaves on Steamer City of wm* 

Vancouver at Midnight, and Mill Officials Believe 
Victoria Win Benefit in future.

\----------—---------------------r—
DEI

Steamer Master
Kmprese of Aela Douglas 
Toklwa Mam Mateuehtta 
Proteaitaua

Barlow
diWat-:

Rmprrw vi v«h-J — 
PreaKtent Madison Quinn
Kmpre»» of Russia Hoslten 
President McKinley >>■- 
Makura Snowman

SEA ARRIVALS
Ton. Agent
______  C-P.R.
7,141 Ot. North»™
______ lit theta
_____ C.P.R.
iiir»’

-____ — C.P.R.
---------  Admg£U.lne

__------ Admiral Une
,.mn„ — C.P.R
deep sea departures

Yokohama 
Yokohama 
Yokohama 

Sydney 
, Manila 
Yokohama 
Hongkohr 

Manila 
Hongkong 

Manila

Due
Sept- 16 
sept, »
Sept. 14 
Sept IS 
Sept. IS

Sept, IS
Oct. t 
Oct. IS 
Oct. 11 

. Oct. 11

1 VICTORIA STOCKHOLDERS LEARN 
PATENT ADOPTED BY BRITAIN’S 

LEADING SHIPBUILDING firs
Victoria Men Hold Ninety per Cent, of Stock On World 

Bights of Latest Invention for Bolting-up in 
Marine and General Steel Work, and Machine is 
Proved a Great Success.

The freighter City of Vancouver, owned and operated by the 
Ooughland interests of British Columbia, is sailing at midnight 
to-night on the first leg of her journey to Japan with the first big 
consignment of Japanese squares to leave this port for almost a 
year. The Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Company has been 
loading the vessel here for the past few days and is putting 500,000 
fset into her holds. The order was for 560,000 feet, but the 
steamer will not wait until the company loading her can get the 
remaining 50,000 feet into her holds. It would only be by sawing 
at topmost speed that the shippers could get the remainder of the 
jfrder into the ship by Monday evening, but the steamer cannot 
remain here as she has to Ml an order at Port Alice loading pulp.

. “In* the order which we have just

Steamer
President Jefferson
Shidiouks Maru 
Niagara
Empress of Asia 
Manila Maru 
Africa Maru 
President Grant 
Empress of Canada 
Makura
Empress of Russia 
Arizona Maru

Master
Nichols

Barlow
Douglas

Jensen
Robinson
Showman

Hosken

4,248

MU

Agent 
Admiral Une 

Qt. Northern
C.P.R.
C.P.R.

Rlthets
Rlthets
C.P.R.

— C.P.R. 
C.P.R. 
CJ.R.

Rlthets

For
Manila

Yokohama
Sydney

Hongkong
Yokohama
Yokohama

Manila
Hongkong

Sydney
Hongkong
Yokohama

Sail
Sept. 17 
Sept. « 
Sept. M 
Sept, J5 
Sept. II 
Oct. 11 
Sept. 1» 
Oct. * 
Oct. II 
Oct. IS 

Oct. I«
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been placing aboard the City of Van 
couver." aatd W. Johnston, of the

Is your child 
full of life?

COASTWISE MOVEMENT»

For Vancouver
Princess Victoria leaves dally at I I»

7 nine#» Adelaide or Prince.. Mary 
leaves dally at 11.45 P m

From Vancouver
Princes. Adelaide^ or rrlncesa Mary

_______ kl w. John.,un.' of the LdSTSTlv'*7S*. ’ ,
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber and . * Charlotte arrive dally at •
Timber Company this morning, "we -------I II1II..V4 ...... .......!
see a revival of the trade in Japanese 
squares with the Orient. Previously, 
more than a year ago. this trade was 
» source of great revenue for V an -1 
couver Island mills, but there came a 
slump, and no Mgr orders were given 
us. The mainland benefited -through 
the smaller orders, for we could not 
get ships to call here for anything 
less than half a million feet. Conse
quently we had to ship to Vancouver 
by barge If we wished to take an 
order. The rfStilt was that the Van
couver or other mainland mills could 
outbid us and we were unable to 

I successfully compete with any profit 
t to ourselves. Thus the trade has 
« been slipping past."
CHANCE OF FUTURE TRADE 

Mr. Johnston, however, has been 
working hard to obtain orders from 
the Orient and reports that at last 
the Victoria mills are In a fair way 
to obtain their share of the Oriental
tr "The Japanese business generally U 
very quiet," continued Mr. Johnston, 
"and prices are low. But If we could 
get orders the business would be pro
fitable. At the present time Japan 
wants to buy cedar logs more than 
anything else, and will not buy fir, 
except In the squares. They resaw 
all these squares to suit their own 
convenience, and we do not have any 
orders for smaller stuff."

Mr. Johnston has pointed out a 
serious situation, but the revival of 
the Japanese square trade seems to 

; indicate that the Victoria and Island 
i mills generally would gain some 
satisfaction from this source, 
PARROT 18 GUARDIAN

Captain J. R. Blfert commands the 
! City of Vancouver and his wife is 
! traveling with him at the present 
' time. Mrs. Blfert has & small green 
parrot which proves a great source 

! of merriment to the captain. Mrs. Bl- 
. ... .. fnt and their friends, for not even

> Virol feeds the blood on which the |he mo8t lnttmate acquaintance of 
whole vitality of that growing body and the two can go near enough to shake 

:tive brain depends.. Virol supplies Mre KIfert by the hand.
euenhal food substance*-» often ; r.ptal. «afert ha. 

cams in ordinary diet—which enable - intention of 
“&r 1= .r-i-rm food mlo tin,

Prince
' " For Sufittle

prlneeee Charlotte leave» tally »t 4 10

P tal Due leevea dally, except Sunday».
'“'‘“'F» taattte 

rim-----victoria xrrtTM tally at 1.1»

Word from the shipyard* of Harland A Wolffat Belfast and 
( lvde renorli that the new bolting-up machine, invented by an 
nlH Seattle shipbuilder, and the world rights oh the patent of 
old Seattle l Victorians has met with the most astound-
"rrÆ":. th.t «eieui. of tbe „«..t
IhinSng eon^rn h.^ atited that they are ready to adopt the 

i machine for use in their building. It saves time am .money m an 
T.i.hyb.ua-Mai^'o»?»',. * “ I Vinbelievahle manner, and does ten times the work of

e 5Un~ia Of lîSà-wîî" dnaa Rap,, is. | (ashjoned hand holting-up method. _______
4 Pm,..dua. .ndad 1,.,.

- - Seattle. Washington has
word from London through 
ill, the company's manager

there, th.t the actual 
taats of this new machine have been 
made, and were thought highly satis
factory. .

The machine la designed to do

due at ToKOhams Oct. ,1: ' 
Oct 14, Hongkong Oct ».Shînïhin See

sMUoi tik x «suf w!

d,»;. Auc'îuir^.-.. Ju. s,».

ney Oct. IS. _
TIDE TABLE

ne put me oui™ n»"- — —— 
outside, placed on the washer and in
serted the colter to ho.U, then pulled 
the plates with the machine. This 
was on the turn of the bilge, on the 
eaine seam adjoining this work, it 
took three men aU of one day placing 
forty-five bolts, whereas my lad aid 
this work in half an hour, further 
more at no place could the testing 
knife pass in hie work, whereas some- ■ i _1.hull

The machine la destined loao kn|f<. Im,„ ln hl. work. whereas some 
away with bollln* up by hand, whlc >f (h] )utnt. with the service bolt 

L now ha. bean the prscuce in w ,,

Sol Due arrives dally, except Sundays, 
at » a m. ,>r ,ert Allc.

Prince»» Maqulnn» ie,,‘
and 20th of -‘eh month .! U p m.
,_nd “ Monday.,

Wadri».d.v.. Thursday, end Saturday, 
at 7 16 a m. ____ _
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I.tO p m Sidney ,e BaHInoham

Motor Prlnceaa leevea tally a, IS 44
* m Sidney to An.certes

City of Anselea leav.i dally at » 
o'clock. Bwtweed Mm Ray

Cascade leaves dally.
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CANADIAN
X PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

MS. MOTOR 
PRINCESS

SIDNEY* BELLINGHAM 
SERVICE

Witt BS Discontinued 
After September 18

" \ ' 1

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. McOREOOPt, Agent 

Tel. 1S28 No. 1 Belmont Heuee

VEI
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ept. 10: Bs Btrm- 
Seattle. Arrived 

Jbtdyk from Seattle. 
Ijtrckcnbaeh for
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• 31 12
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îi:iï i:i|ü;ü'll 11 7.41 Wver than the hammer, anaIjU" T ‘^y ”£r.U «S

ttiey were *,4 In. apart.'.'
ready to use machine

The firm of Hufland and Wolff, 
the world's larse.t shipbuilders, are 
adopting the machine aa a standard 
tool In all their yard», and in doing 
so hav<haet the seal of efficiency on 
the Invention. The machine la the 
invention of K. M. Hallett of Beattie,

ÎL44 ft 1» Ü 4 4'ti H 1 4
‘? îî iSilîiî ?:ïU a * j

7 6* 3 Sll4.lt 7.5|Î6 SI 4 fl 
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Balboa 
Ingham 
Sept. 10:
Sailed i 
Seattle. Ld gept io; 6s Min 

rrlH,,Tadelphla. Margaret 
neaotar f.ork
DoJ,Uir trlved Sept. 11: 8" 

^>w J Seattle. Sailed: Sa 
M°htUdch fdr Seattle.
Lewis ï 9; Ss Ban
„ Ar‘c,4aUle.
Framifrivod Sept. 10. 8s 
,.Au< Trom Beattie. g 

W«t Lrrîved Sept, lû: Ba 
A,gfom Seattle. 

Madrarrive<l Sept. 11: Sa 
[from New York, 
i- Bailed Sept. 9: 8s 
la from Vancouver. 
Arrived Sept. 7: Ss 
from Seattle.

'. It i, not only delicate children who 
Reed Virol in their school days

The active boy or girl who works 
bard to get to the top of the form— 
Who enters keenly into every game end 
1, "on the go from morning till night 
.-is not this the very child who take* 
mort out of himself, and therefore 
needs the extra strength that Virol give» f

VIROL fortifies body 8C brain
rvirol feeds the Hood on which the

[the 1'ugc

^ren by giviog them Virol regularly. -

TIROL
"VIROL U uwd by Doctor»’ orders in 
ÿver 3,000 Hoepitals and Institutions

Sol# Importers : ■ _
’Soveil. Ltb.. 6201. Par* Avt«ur Mowtrtai.. 
(X 45 Jxsvis Strcft Tosohto. 0*1ABI«>.

10S. p*i»t**s St.. WiKKirSG. Man.

GOES TO DRYDOCK
Se. Martha Hemeoth, German 

freighter, which ran ashore near 
ItaCe Rocks some days ago, will 
[to Into drydock here this evening 
between 6 and 8 o'clock. Immedi
ate!' after the steamer Kl Grlllo 
la out of the way. The latter 
ship was in for general Inspec
tion. cleaning and pain tine, anl 
the Hrmioth has several P-a''« >° 
he replaced. It Is underatod. hhe 
will be inspected Monday.

C.O.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Importer will arrive from 
Australia December >.

Canadian Freighter left Avonmouth 
September ».

Canadian Highlander en route to 
United Kingdom. _

Canadian Planter arrived Port 
Krmbla. September ».

Canadian Proepector due ln Van
couver September 14.

Canadian Spinner due from 
Panama Canal September 1«.

Canadian Inventor sailed for Beet 
Coast yesterday.

Canadian Scottish at Vancouver. 
Canadian Skirmisher sailed for 

United Kingdom yesterday.
Canadian Transporter left Panama 

Canal and due here September 14.
Canadian Traveler left Panama 

Canals for Montreal August ” .
. Canadian Winner arrived Montreal 
September 4.

Canadian Coaster left Panama 
Canal and arrives */<£

Canadian Farmer left Nanaimo for 
Powell River September ..

Canadian Observer arrived Van-
C°Canadlxn*jîover U Prince Rupert

^rimadlan Trooper arrived Ocean 
Fall» September S.

Canadian Volunteer left Astoria 
September 4. ______

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

September, 1«4 
China and Japan

~T,. time used Is Pacino sundard. for
ihe 120th Meridian went It 1» ro**to* 
fmtn ft to **4 hour*, from midnight to nddniiht The nxure. tor bejgkt serve
sjrttEïï bâi. sa? ^
rhV tide rises or fall* continuously dur- îïî J.Ô festive tidal periods without
'“•nis'^elght I» In feet and t.nth.of » 
foot, above the overage level ef lower
10 rJTuVmalt —To fin# the depth of 
w.Æ? 0”7h* .»1 of the dA tack at any 
tide add 11 9 feet to the height of high 
water aa above given

SUNWISE AND SUNSET

Time of *unrlae and mneet^fJPacUte 
•tandard time) at Vrt^l^A B C" f 
the month of September. 1914

flunrlee 
Hour Min. HourM^n.

•I

?» i
^TMÏttafSjFcal Obeeryatory. Cob- 

sales Heights, Vktorta. B.C.

NEW TRAIN TIME

MOW IT WORKS
In all Shipbuilding and ,tr“r‘u"^ 

steel work It is necessary to draw the 
SmU t«« her a. tightly a. possible

In all structural work. placing 
threaded bolt. In every second hole 
adjusting washers and nuts and1 then 
by means of large spanners drawing 
the plates together to the tightest 
.Stent ooeetble. The rlvetters follow 
Thy piecing white hot rivets In the 
^d yholee. «d Yt.h thn pn.urm.tlo 
hammer permanently

Z Ce lui,,, when

rtve°,e are Intar,ed In their place and 
the Job completed.

The pneumatic bolting machine 
nnmrmted by air draw» elcel to 

■ In a fraction of the time ueed US‘ 
the* hand method. -* much mnr 
aatlafactortly and efficiently. It J*
designed to operate by mean» W t 

; double toggle», opera tea o>
1 -n.-.j pinions, traveling In preseM 
»feel cylinders. To the upper togg J 
seat le attached the upper end olI th» 
drawbar, which carrlea at «*» 

o» i and «n automatic chuck for gripping 
21ÎSÏ le aulUne the plates to
ol 'SStSedt o the lower toggle
JÎ th.^^Pl«* ”•>"* ,n '“™
21 rests on the ptatea while the pull 1» 
»* I being mad» ■ ~

TREMENDOUS PRESSURE

<<*glc. -b-'roerh .he .tralgh^po.^

adia
TOROrfXPRESS
* V,ktr 14)1«>

8.45 gain. 
Station

TO TORONTO 
peints en rente 

i» tourist car. standard

Service

Puget Sound 
Havigation Co.

Last Week-end 
EXCURSIONS 
of the Season

Sunday. Sept. 14
Victoria to Port Angeles and 
Sidney to Anacortee via Steamers

“OLYMPIC,” “PUOET” and 
“Cl+Y OF ANOELES"

Round Trip 
$1.00 Only $1.00

For ticket» and Information call on 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

•18 Govern ment Street Phone 7104
Or H. S. HOWARD, A»ent 

C.P.R. Dock Phone 181

:ific

i
sailings
TO EUROPE

, FROM QVBBBC
_ < hrrbeur» Smethumplen-Hamhonr

grpt. 24 Oct. 22 .... Kfopreiiu o^ »cotUnd
Oct.

Oct.
Oct. 17 
Nov. 14

Winnipeg. Sept. 1»—Vew changes 
affecting Vancouver win come Into
effect when the Winter train schedule I toggles approacn ine - |a
of the Canadian Pacific Railway tion the power th 30,060
adopted Sunday. The tael Summer „lr.mely great. M Jîd
tranecon,mental train. "Trane-Can- pounds pressure being 
Ida" will leave Montreal and Van- Machine» are made 
couver for lie last trip on Sunday.I from the 12-lb. cori.
N.) change will be made In the time Lhops. roundhouse». ;„d all
of other main line etructlon and building t d a ^ ^
Vancouver. Toronto and Montreal lighter work. ,x*rt,1J*th* «Ab ma-

THE
(Effsetl*# (eeUna

Leave» Dally I 
A Through Train

A ThreuDh* Sleeping 
via Whwieapoll» I 

la addtttee «• flret-clee,.

eiitpicee v. w, u.ieii-
Km press of Franco

To Hotfoot-OhMgow
............................................ Montlourter

To Liverpool
........................................... Montrer»!
.................................... Montlourter

FROM MOWTIIAL 
To tMfsd OlsMMr

Fept. 21 Oct. 23 ...............  Morteeh
Oct. • Nov. « ................................ Montreal

To Ltvsrpiit
Boot, 24 Oct. 24..........................   Montcalm
Oct * Oct. 81 . r. . ■ V. .V. Montres*
Oct. 1ft Nov. 7 ...»...................  Montclom

to C berboer* - Seothompteo - Aotwerp
nri. i on. .................................  Mem»

14 Nov. 12 .............................. Ml

For all Informal ton
Office or City Ticket

(apply Wharf I 
Win. B.C.

■ . M

îf

GOWEN’S
CLOSED To-night at 9 p.m.

IT YOU NXBD ANY CLOTSINO AT HALF PRICE

lie-OpCII OIUI O I fllll ouaj mvi ■■■■■» - -......
With Entire Furnishing» and Hat Stocks

$20,000Worth of Merchandise
’ ■ . '«H-.v.-r. -■ avfssanssassa

r tfW! MUST BX BOLD-NO RB8ERVB

Jleger', wool Underwear. Ho», ftwwms, Scotch Bhirti and Other Furntiting.

WAIT FOR IT

Su" d. '" t«rm.chln„ up to »V

teste"p’rove WORTH

™,nt tests Arthur Plgott 
of this city has been advlaed by the 
company * distributor». The Pneu- 
SSteAet* Tightener Sale» *•»«■ 
pany. Umlted, of London, a»

I "Among the te»t» to which the mu- 
chine was applied with compete euc^ 
rt,»■ was the heavy work of drawing 

pinte» lxHx% In; also on 
the turn of the bile of '*ry.l.n*.'A!îï1"t 

I neea of % to % In., and all »tra‘gb>
"ine work. In our catalogue and 
leaflet» which we <rl«* >" '.ord 
conservatively a. P»«‘Me, »e 
claimed that from III to 400 volte 
could easily be bolted up at an elght- 
hour shift, but an ordinary workman 
at this demonstration, ***“•"/ ■f" 
lected In the yard, actually bolted up 
eighty In an hour on the turn of fhe 
bilge. On straight line work It wa, 
found that with the help of’ an 
ant Discing wseher and drlx mg cot 
t»r. alx to eight bolt» per minute were
P*"Th»re. can be no doubt It laion«tof 
thr»**» invention» one !■ surprised ha* 
norbeen invented before, and there 
can also be no doubt that those ahlp- 
hullders who uee It will effect a most ImportanT saving In cost, which we 
eaUmate roughly, according to vary
ing rondltlons. at £ per «ou. le., on 
a 6.000-ton steamer, a saving of
4 M<r>°8tllwell reports on the Harland 
and Wolff Clyde tests: '*!?*£
manager, manager», engineers, fore
men rlvetters. platers, estimators 
and accounting del*r’rn'n‘.. T", 
nr,sent during the first da> ■ test- 
and the following day the office staff 
were busy estimating what cut could 
be made to the rtvettera. saving on 
tails etc . and they are Mill busy 
when we left. I took up 100 bolts 
with me and placed f»r 
and eight bolts a minute with a man 
driving the rotter, also placed with- j 
out rushing 117 an hour on the turn i ----- ----------- *>“ .
had "e e n A n * tit e "y ard two day» i had* 
the starboard rlvetters squabbling , with Ita tar, a. to which side the . 
bolts ware to ta placed, and the men | 
were unwilling to see the roachln»» ] 

- ,n out of the yard. The rlvetters , 
their work quicker with less | 

ibis, and were tickled to death 
When It came to knocking out the 
cotter an against unacrewing the nut 
After beta* there a week Pie yard 
management get me a man 
IO work there, and 1 worked with him

Ysujoo.wwlioitctt’el1
Stop-over 

en route st

Jasper
National

Park

The “Continental Limited”
9.50 P.M. Daily From Vancouver

®ÜH
15.00 Midnight, M

Vancouver

City Ticket Office 
911 Government Street 

Telephone 1242
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The Latest Oxford
For Fall Wear

Ladite, let us fit U. 
Per pair ................ ....... $5.00

•S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

Garage permits have been iseped te
John Harris for 1147 Yining Street 
and to A. A. McLaren for Vancouver 
Street, corner of Queen's Avenue.

A fine ef |20 for careless driving ____„.2 eseœ ^***s&m#
George Jay on A. H. Smith,'of Gordon
Head. Accused knocked down T.
McKenzie on Shelbourne Street last 
Sunday night. •'

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD]

Daylight Kitchen Unit
PRICE

$8.00

Cash
$8.60 on Terni

Convenience Out
let for Electric 
Iron fr-.OO Extra.

NEWS IN BRIEF ~Asks Help for Premier
Meyer Heyward thie afterneon, 

wired ta Fred Cook ef Ottawa, at 
representative of the Union of 
Cenadian Municipalities, with re
tard te the freight rates ease at 
Ottawa, anawerinq an offer by the 
union to eaeiat, as follow»:

75c Cash and 75c per Month
On display and for sale by

Murphy Electric Co.
Phone 3805 615 Fort St.

WfE are quite natural
ly pleased at the 

complimentary remarks 
made about our trans
fer service. Try us out 
and get acquainted 
with a speedy, service
able concern.

STflR 
N3TRUCTI0N 
COMPANY 
LIMITED

More grass fires were reported yee-
tel day. The department in the af
ternoon turned out to one at Bowker 
Avenue and Beach Drive and at 6 
o'clock In the evening to another 
grass fire at Beacon Hill and Dallas 
Road.

The Seenieh Council last night in
structed Clerk Sewell, to send to all 
transportation concerne copies of the 
traffic by-law, together with formal 
notice that hereafter the regulations 
will be strictly enforced, for the pro
tection of toad surfaces and the 
traveling public.

It ia expected that the Linealn 
Highway Association pathfinders, A. 
F. Bernent and K. 8. Evans, will 
leave here to-morrow on the way to 
Han Francisco, whence they will re
turn to Detroit on the Lincoln high
way.

The City Council has authorised 
the purchase from ex-Alderman J. H. 
Gillespie of a lot on Fairfield Road, 
between Wildwood Avenue and Mac
donald Avenue In return for the ex
change of a tax sale lot on Foul Bay 
Road, .between Quamichan Avenue 
ami Runnymede Avenue, together 
with $200, difference In the valuation.

At the 7 o’clock service in Christ 
Church Cathedral to-morrow even
ing, the Dean of Columbia, the Very 
Rev. C. 8. Qualnton. will preach on 
• The State of the Church In the Old 
Land." The preacher will give hie 
opinion as to the encouraging and 
discouraging features of church life 
in England, and also regarding the 
prospects of revival. Doan Qualnton 
will preach at the 11 a m. service also.

Damage estimated in the neighbor
hood of $1,000 was done in Saanich 
to-day stiien a hay barn filled with 
hay and farm implements, belonging 
to Mrs. Ferguson on Martlndale 
Road, was completely ruined by fire. 
The flames took hold rapidly and 
npread with such quickness that It 
was practically impossible to check 
them. The candy store owned by 
Mrs. Heals on Cad boro Bay beach 
was also completely wrecked by fire.

Crow's Meet rites, end your offer 
of the union’s services to this mu
nicipality If required. Promidr 
Oliver of UP. is on hie way te 
Ottawa to take up thi* question 
en behalf ef the Previne*, end 
would appreciate any aid that the 
union may give the Premier 
which would tend to relievo ex- 
eeeeive froiaht rates affeetina the 
residents of municipalities of thie 
Province."

Overnight Entries

FORESEES NEED OF 
LARGER HOTEL

C. E. E. Ussher, of Canadian 
Pacific Railway, is Op

timistic
Travelge T 

1925
Anticipates Lar 

Here in
Thst the time' is coming when 

the Em pres. Hotel will be un- 
thie to eceommodste Bummer 
travel here, end may have to be 
extended, was the optimistic 
forecast to The Times last even
ing by C. E. E. Ussher, General 
Passenger Traffic Manager of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway,
who to In the city with A. A Horton, 
General Manager of the C.P.R. Hotel 
System.

Mr. Useller pointed out that the 
hotel had already In a few years been 
twice extended, and he placed the 
date of its expansion within five

......... IS

First Race—Outer Wharf Claiming 
Purer. $460; three-year-olds and
oldei*. about flve^f irkmgs 
Carpathian ............ .-..A.... 113
Frank Boyd • • »** » * -; * • • - - • • * : • Ml 
jfMK' HSrtaar - i. ", go* *• » - . * ' W
cieety key ................... 713
Ann 8............................................. ....112
Hinkle* .........HO
Babe Ruth* ...................................•~J5l
K*S^9a*n*g« • Vv. : v 

Also eligible:
Dark Ages .......................................... 113
Lleet ................................... . 112

Second Race—Cordova Bay Purse, 
$400, all ages; about five furlongs.
Blond Buddy ................   117
Veen ...............      1H
Jack Paine M................................... .
Shively ..................................................  1M
Shadow Spark .................................... 108
............................................................. 10$
Thelma C.......................................  1°8
Monopoly ..........     103

Also eligible:
Joe G................................... 1<>8
Hump ..................................................... *8

Third Race—Mt. Tolmle Claiming 
Puree. $400, Western Canadian Bred 
Three-year-olds and older; six and 
one-half furlongs.
Royal Irish ........................................ Mf
Sir Fredrick ...............................  114
Calgary Stampede ........................... , 11*
York road* .............................  112
Blmilkameen Boy ............................ Ill
Yorkshire Relish* ............................. 109
Louvain ...........................    Hi
Miss Pharmacy .................   9$

Fourth Race—Esquimau Claiming 
Purse. $400; three-year-olds and 
older; elx and one-half furlongs.
Jack Ledl ............................................  H*
Madson..................................................
Bennie Fox .......................................... 111
Charles A. Byrne ............  11*

HI

six

:vï

years. Judging by the growth of 
traffic to the Pacific North

Bungalow Plans
While we cannot fake on any 
more new buildings Uhls Tear, 
our designers will be pleased to 
draw the plans for your home If 
You so desire—we are doing this 
for those who - recognize the 
beauty and convenience of our 
buildings and who desire to en
joy the advantage of having their 
building arranged by those hav
ing proven themselves thorough
ly competent.

mi jra
transfer Co.]

737 CORMORANT 57
VICTORIA,B.C

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water

1 Largest Capacity In Canada
1V02 iters SL Phone 806

Good Fir Wood
64.00 per Cord Lead 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 X1S4 Government Bt.

U.S. World Airmen 
Teave Washington

Washington, Sept. 13.—The United 
States army world filers began the 
last stage of their Journey to-day, 
hopping off from Bowling Field here 
for Dayton, Ohio, at 10.60 ajn. East
ern standard time. Clearing atmos
phere here and report* from weather 
observers which Indicated better con
ditions between here and Dayton 
prompted those In charge of the flight 
to ôrder the planes Into the air.

Yellow Cab Co.
25% Reduction

Te Show Furniture.—The dainty 
white enameled furniture which has 
been purchased by the Girls' Auzil- 
lary of St. John's Church for the fur
nishing of a room in the new hospital 
which has been built at Alert Bay will 
he on view at a silver tea to be held 
at St. John's Rectory, Quadra Street, 
on Wednesday next, from 8 till I. 
The hospital at Alert Bay has been 
built to replace the one burned down 
last year, and will be opened In 
November. "

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ellen 

Elizabeth Girling, who passed away 
at thp Royal Jubilee Hospital last 
Thursday evening, will be announced 
later, waiting word from a son who 
le at present at Klngcome, B.C. The 
Tate Mrs. Glrttur war bom tn Low 
eetoft, Suffolk. England, sixty-eight 
years ago, and had been a resident 
on Ralph Street. Saanich, for the 
past twelve years. She is survived 
by her husband^ George G. Girling, 
three daughters at home, one son in 
England, two sons In Vancouver, and 

son in Klngcome. B.C.. also a 
brother in Australia and a brother 
and one sister tn England.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza
beth Ann Devine, who passed away 

the residence of her eon, C*pt. 
Geo. T. Brown, of 3173 Fair Street, 
last Fridav morning, will take place 
on Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev, 
W E. Cockshott will officiate and 
the remains will be laid to rest in 
Royal Oak Burial Park, Saanich.

At the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
p. McMillan. 634 Gorge Road, the 
death occurred last evening of Mrs. 
Caroline Butler, aged eighty-five 
veare. For nearly half a century 
Mrs. Butler was a public school in
structor In the California schools, and 
rame to Victoria ten years ago fol
lowing the death of her husband. She 
was a Methodist by religion and a 
member of the Centennial Methodist 
Church for many years, and latterly 
of the City Temple. She is survived 
by her daughter, son-in-law and 
grandchildren here, and relatives in 
New Jersey. The remains are re
posing at the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
and after service on Wednesday 
afternoon will be forwarded to Seb
astopol, Cal., for interment In the 
family plot. Rev. Clem Davies will 
conduct the services.

Commencement 
Exercises at the 

Margaret Jenkins

108 
, 108 

106

Mayflower ................... ..
Nellie Witwer ...................
Article X *#$««*
Dode Adams* .................

Also eligible:

Fifth race -Gorge claiming puree 
$460; three year old» and older
and one-half furlongs:
Eugenia K. • »>„•» • • • • •
Col. Snider .
Olympian King 
Fernandes ..........i• •
Lameted ............................
1-diwrence Manning .. •
Robert L. Owen ...........
SlSixUi race—Saanich cigimlng purse, 
$400; three year olds and older, one 
mile and seventy yards.
North Shore ......................................
Miss Belfry .................................. * * * {jj
Boeme ................. .. ............................
Freddie Fear .....................  }}}
Medford Boy ............... ..................... }|{
Cantilever ..................................... ..
Young Huxter ..............................   JJJ
Chas. Lefkowltz.................................. 108

Also eligible: * 1V
Miss Hermann ................................
Collthump ........... • •[•*;* • • • Y

Seventh race—Union Bay claiming 
purse. $400; three year olds ami 
older: about five furlongs:
Bell Squirrel ..............................  J
Ivy Gray ..............................................
Jogo ............... ;............................. j
Little Buck ........................................  {
Dr. Heffermann .................................. j
Queen Catherine ..........................  »
Stroller* .................................................. J
Miss Nantura* ...........................   1

Also eligible:
Runaway ........... .........J..........v j
Runny ways ........ 1

•—Apprentice allowance claimed

OFFERS RESIGNATION AS HEAD .
MASTER OF UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

tourist __
west, of which Vancouver Island waz 
having lie full share. Everywhere 
they heard of the popularity of this 
Island, and of Its residential future 
and particularly In relalloh to Vic* 
torla.

Its undeniable charm from a con
vention standpoint was gathering 
national wide interest annually. Mr. 
Ussher pointed ouL All those who 
came were missionaries of travel 
urging their friends to Journey west, 
and see for themselves the magne
tism of Vancouver Island. The com
pany was sparing no effort to stim
ulate that interest, not only for Its 
personal advantage In increased 
business, but In the knowledge by Its 
executive officers that people would 
not be disappointed, as tney often 
were when extravagant claims were 
made elsewhere.
FACTORS FOR CONFIDENCE 

There are many factors." said Mr. 
Ussher, “which Justify confidence in 
a large travel in 1125. The move
ment to Europe in the present year 
will be deflected to this part of the 
continent, the presidential campaign 
will be over, and the ever Increasing 
flood of tourist travel this way will 
be amplified In the coming Summer, 
oar new near at Lake Looter, the 
Amusement Centre here, large coast
wise steamers, all these factors will 
contribute to the enhanced business 
In ISIS, in which Victoria will get Its 
full share."
TRANSPACIFIC BUSINESS

Speaking of the transpacific steam
ship service Mr. Ussher pointed out 
that September and October were al
ways the quietest months for the 
conveyance ôf passenger» from the 
Orient to Canada, while the move
ment was always heavy from this 
side to the Oriental ports. Recent 
sailings of the Empress liners had 
demonstrated this fact, and, probably 
the situation would be sustained for 
the next two months. Their paesen 
ger business on this ocean, however, 
was continuing to expand in a satis
factory way. and the desirable class 
of traveler continued to be attracted, 
particularly business men from the 
United States.
WORLD CRUISES

Turning to the round-the-world 
cruises the general passenger traffic 
manager remarked that the Ehtpress 
of Canadk effort was one which 
could not fall to secure general re 
sponae in the next sailing, that of the 
Empress of France In Its cruise early 
next year to the gateway porta of the 
world. Cru lees of thie character took 
a great deal of preparation, and the 
Inquiries and arrangements for that 
cruise were well under way at the 
present time. It was Intended to 
make the Journey worthy of the 
company.

Mr. Ussher will also visit Beattie, 
and leave for the East early nosl 
week.

Following the annual meeting of 
the School Corporation of the Uni
versity School to-day. It warn an
nounced that Dr. A. O. MacRae had 
resigned the position of headmaster. 
When questioned on the subject Dr^ 
MacRae did not wish to say more 
than that he had retired because of 
a difference In respect of policy of 
conducting the institution. Dr. Mac- [ 
Rae stated the school bad been vast- , 
ly improved during the year in every 
way. On the opening last Monday I 
the attendance was found to have in
creased in a satisfactory manner and j 
the prospects of the school are very j
*°When asked about his future j 
movements the doctor stated he pro- | 
posed to remain In educational work j 
but was not prepared at the moment 
to make any statement on the new ; 
positions he is considering.

I,;;

The New

“CRAIG” PLAYER-PIANO
Value Extra
ordinary at

$775
On Easy 

Terms

Exchange your present piano for this handsome 
new “Craig" Player-Piano, and enjoy all that the 
world of music has to offer. Dance music played 
with a sip and snap, newest songs with the words 
right on the roll, claaslc music—everything IS jrours 
with this splendid Instrument.
Hee this new "Craig" Player-Plano to-day. and 
you will be amazed that such an instrument can 
be sold at such a, low price.

VICTORIA 1* | XJMITEJ»

"Everything in Mutic**—Radio Station CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

CARPENTIER TO RETIRE

m
at* tCbMe-i

Photie 2900 “Hail Them Anywhere”

Day and Night

Verjr Interesting were the com
mencement exercises at Margaret 
Jenkins School on Friday afternoon. 
The large assembly hall of the school 
was filled with the pupil* and their 
friend*. The graduating class were 
present and were highly compli
mented upon their success In passing 

100 per cent class. A very lnter- 
eeetlng address was given to the 
pupils by Rev. J. H. White. The 
following was the programme: "O 
Canada." the School; address of wel
come. Principal W. H. Gee; piano 
solo. Evelyn Valiant ; Highland fling 
and skirt dance, Lucy Kendrew, Max
ine Ewart and Dorothy Gibbs; chorus. 
Division IV; recitation. Mary Lang
ley; violin eolo. Elea Helpin', Dutch 
dance and flower dance. Iris Oarklll, 
Maxine Ewart, little Riden sisters; 
address. Rev. J. H. White; presenta
tion- of high cehool cert l flea tes, In- 

of

den; presentation of 
Division 1. Miss J. Thompson preeen 
tat Ion of sports cup. girls, to FI or 
ence O'Belon, captain of winning 
baseball team by the principal 

The honor of winning the Margaret 
Jenkins prise for general ptoflclency 
among the pupils of Grade VIII waa 
won by Evelyn Valiant. The Prise 
▼m be presented lAWt . w _ 

The proceedings closed with the 
National Anthem.

Satyrin Gland Treatment revital
izes the nerves, rejuvenates the body, 
renews the tissues. Of leading drug 
■tores. Ask for free booklet. •••

To Prepare Reply 
To the Securities 

Corporation Letter
Mayor Hayward announces that 

the draft of a reply to the Dominion 
Securities Corporation letter of last 
Spring will be prepared in the course 
of the next thirty days. One delay 
after another has occurred in tack
ling this celebrated document, and ae 
a result the whole question of pay
ment of certain sterling bonds under 
the conditions wanted by the finan
cial house has been hitherto shelved.

Recognising that it ought to be 
settled before he leaves the Mayor 
ally, and that the period of another 
Interest payment will arise before 
long. His Worship was determined 
to tackle the question egsln.

u “DORIC" FROM MONTREAL 
DAYLIGHT, SEPT. 27.

Passengers for the White Star Line 
steamer “Doric,” sailing from Mon 
treal at dawn on Saturday, Septera 
her 27'. should leave on the Canadian

Parle. Sept. IS. Georges Carport- 
tier, former European champion, is 
to retire after hie fight with Gene 
Turnkey. That fight will be the last, 
win or lose. He will withdraw then. , 
hie manager, Deecamps, told L Auto. ( 
the sporting newspaper.

DEPRECATE SALE 
BEER BY GLASS

A large delegation of the interna
tional Order of Good Templar, la In 
session here to-day at the Grand 
Lodge meeting of British Columbia.

Brother Charles Wilson Jr. of Nan
aimo. is presiding, and the ctttefl of 
Vancouver. Nanaimo and v lctoria 
are well represented.

A strong resolution waa ordered to 
he sent to the Premier, and the At- 
torney -Genera I petitioning tile Gov
ernment not tn proceed with the 
grant of beer licenses and Presenting 
the view that the recent plebiscite did 
not approve of the «ale of beer by the 
glass, and therefore alteration of the 
Iquor law was not desired by the 

electors. . .
After a luncheon by members of 

Triumph Lodge No. 1$. the delegatee 
again settled down to business.

Present officers are: G.C.T., Chas. 
Wilson Jr.; O. Secretary., W. J. 
Brown. Nanaimo; O.S.J.W.. Wm. 
Waugh, Nanaimo; OKA. Matthew 
fttorey. Nanaimo; OS_T.E. ». T. 
Harrison. Vancouver ; D.I.C.T.. Ret. 
C. M. Tate, Victoria.

Sunday School Body 
Makes Arrangements 

For Coming Season
Wld” Knott waa re-elected presi

dent of the Sunday School Athletic 
Association at the annual meeting 
held thie week at the YM.C.A. Ten
nis and basketball were discussed 
and in view of the success attained 
by their ft ret tournament Just con
cluded plans were drawn up for the 
next year.

The coming basketball season 
should be the beat In history and ar
rangements are being made to have 
a representative league of all * 
city’s churches.

It ia expected that all the league 
gamee will be played tn the Christ 
Church Cathedral Memorial Hall. 
Home thirty-six teams are expected 
to be entered this year In the senior, 
Junior and Intermediate leagues.

The following of fleers were elected 
for the season : Honorary president, 
William Erickson ; president, W. D 
Knott; vice-president. Archie Wills; 
secretary, Norm. Redman ; assistant 
secretary. Miss F. Gates ; treasurer. 
Bennv MacMillan, and an executive 
committee comprising Bob White, C. 
Turner and R. Tervo.

\
USE the Lamp ef 
QUALITY—the EDI

SON Mazda
REDUCTION IN 

PRICES
of

Edison Mazda 
Lamps

10 Watt Tungsten..#» 
15 Watt Tungsten..#» 
25 Watt Tungsten..#® 
40 Watt Tungsten. Mo 
50 Watt Tungsten. .Me 
60 Watt Tungsten S7e

60 Watt Nitro 
76 Watt Nitro

........ 50c 100 Watt Nitre .
..................... S5o 180 Watt Nitre
Larger slats also reduced

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrlcel Quality an. Service Store,

1607 Douglee Street, Opp. City Hill. Phene 641 
1103 Douglas Street. Neer Fort. Phene *627

OR. A. O. MeeRAE

day. September II
Thie train cerrtee All steel stan- 

derd and Tourlet Bleeping end Dining 
Cere. Drawing-room. Compartment. 
Library, Observation Cere with Radio 
and rune through to Montreal, ar
riving MF «.RI.. September *6.

Baggage may be checked tjgrwgb 
to «teamer from Victoria.

As steamer «alla at daybreak pas
sengers embark during the evening 
ef September 26. thus eliminating 
hotel expense In Montreal 

-Reservation, for both «teamer and 
train may be made at Canadian 
National Railways. City Ticket Office, 
111 Government Street. •”

On Tuesday the oil painting pur
chased by Strawberry Vale Women s 
Institute during thie year will be 
raffled at the hall oh Burnside Road. 
Tickets will be on Bale from the 
president during the evening. This

Tuesdays during the Winter 
months. At the close of the season 
a cheque will be given by the Inatl 
tuts to the player having .gained the 
highest number of point». Play to 
commence at S o'clock aharp. to he 
followed by a dance, w'th Mesdames 
G routage and Laycock convener».

Last date of sale far Summer 
Excursion Tickets to pointe east ia 
September 16, with final return limit 
October 31. Be sure to make your 
reservation» early Phone 1141. Cana
dian National Railways, Ml Govern 
ment Strwt.

BLIND
BRAINS

BLIND BRAINS MAKE BLIND 
EYES

MILLIONS of eyee may *ee yet the 
brain* behind them may fall to 
comprehend—THEY’RE BLIND.

THE EDUCATED BRAIN MAY BE 
AS BLIND AS THE 

UNEDUCATED 
MILLIONS were educated to the 
fact that the earth was flat, but 
one pair of eye» could *ee and 
one brain could comprehend that 
It la round—Copernicus.
MILLIONS were educated that 
there were but elven «tara In the 
eky. but one pair of eye» and one 
brain found that there were mil
lions—Galileo.
MILLIONS were educated that 
thunderstorm* produced lightning, 
but one pair of eye* and one brain 
found that lightning was electricity 
—Franklin.
MILLIONS were educated that 
there was power In steam, but 
one pair of eyes and one brain 
harnessed it to drive express trains 
and ocean liner»—Watt.
MILLIONS were educated that the 
atmosphere had power to sustain 
birds In flight, but one pair of 
eyes and one brain made It sus
tain man In flight—Wright.
MILLIONS have been educated to 
three dimensional bodies, but have 
you ever realised that ENERGY Is 
the FOURTH DIMENSION, the 
cause of disease and disintegration 
of all three dimensional bodies. 
After much research we have com
bined the fourth dlmenilo 
(Energy) In our system of treat 
ment to mgke a perfect whole, 
without which no system Is com 
jplete.
- jg
elble, remove the cause of disease 
and the effects—germe—disappear 
by restoring energy.

Willows Park
Fall Race Meeting
Seven Days, September 13 to September 20, Inclusive

Seven Races Each Day—Rain or Shine
FIRST RACE EACH DAY—3.15 p.m.

ei.esGeneral Admission, Including Grandstand and Tax....
Weekly Ticket, transferable, good for seven days—Price, Including 

Government Tax .................................................................................. $6.60
No Free Tickets and no Passes, but the Weekly Ticket will allow 
lovers of horse racing to see the Races at a reasonable price. 
These Tickets are on sale at the following places—

STEELE'S CIGAR STAND TWO JACK'S DOPE
View Street Government Street

JIMMY'S TOBACCO STAND
Lobby Central Building MORRIS'S CIGAR STORE

View Street Government Street e
EMPRESS CIGAR STAND, Empress Hotel

Reserve Box Beat», BOp per seat, Whole Boxee, $3.00 par day.
ran be reserved at B.C. Agricultural Association Office, phene 
2520. A. E. Wade, between <60 a m. and 2 p.m. dally.

Columbia County Club :
603 CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B.C.

Sound Value
In our up-to-date woodworking plant we are In a portion to make yet 
anything to order at reasonable cost. Give us a trial.
Disabled soldiers ask only the chance to earn a living. Your order with*»* 
us will assist. You will also receive full value for your money.

tHE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
6*4-6 Johnson St. (Just below Government St.)

Where Wounded Welcome Work
Phene 11M

JORDAN ENERGICIANS
1006 Cook St., Victoria. Rhone 666 
Vancouver Block. Vancouver, B.C. 

Rhone Bey. #13
N.B.—Glasses are also fitted by 
the Joedas- system that give ease 
and jwevfnt disease.

Presenting Autumn Display of 
the Latest

Parisian and

and
Thunmay, September 1

8055
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Pair of BHk Too 
f Strong For Tennis 
| Stars of Australia
Bhnston and Tilden Defeat 
Idfood and Patterson in De- 
• ciding Doubles Match

lavis Cup Will Remain in 

"America For Its Fifth 
Season; Singles To-day

Football Entries 
Mast be Turned in 

By Tuesday Night
Soccer clube are reminded that 

all entriee-fer the Firet Division 
must be in the hands of C. L. 
Wilaen, secretary of the Lower 
Island Football Association, be
fore Tuesday evening neat. A 
meeting of the association trill 
be held that evening and the 
draw for the opening gamee on 
September 27 will be made.

Entries Should be made to Mr. 
Wilson at 926 Humboldt Street.

Brooklyn Within 
One Point of Giants 

In National Race

TWen Arises 
Tennis Players 

On “Temperament”
Says They Should Learn to 
Play Game Under All Con

ditions and be Ready

Too Many Players Bothered 
By Small Things; Used to 

Worry Himself

SLICES AND HOOKS By W. Heath Robinson
Copyright. 1»M. by The McClure Newepoper Syndicate 

Philadelphia, Sept. U.—The Vtilted

t retained the Davis Cup, when 
m T.. Tilden. national chain- 
and Wm. M. Johnston, Call - 
n veteran, yesterday defeated 

GeEBld I* Patterson and Pat O'Hara 
XVggd. “f the chalenglng Australian 
tefWi three set# to one in the doubles 
cohfest. The scorf* were 5-7. 6-3.
6-6. 6-1. This victory, with the two 
In* the «ingle# yesterday, gave the 
Aftierican team three straight 
■aZtchee In competition for the fam-
«* trophy, emblematic of tenni.1.1- q harms in American
gtfpremacy. y _. ,yhe Australian team gained its , Lggnyg £S Leading CIUDS 
eayl> lead in the match largely j " .

Giants Mauled by St. Louis 
And Slip Back Slightly; 

Pirates Crawling up

BY WILLIAM TILDEN
One hears much about tempera-

through failure of the United States 
players to team up properly and 
through the superior steadiness at 
thl net of Pat O’Hara Wood.

Jvith the start of the second set. 
higwever. Tilden and Johnston w’ere ^
placing in unison, driving brilliantly a 8________
frfm deep court, serving with terrifie over Brooklyn In the National league
. 1 ................................. i ...... ...I i ^ «r Pat. 1 .. . . . i__i _ j.f.at I'satprdiv livfofre and accuracy and pounding Pat- . after their defeat yesterday
teteon. the Australian captain, on j |he Cardinal». 5 to 1. Pittsburg i 
hie backhand until the challengers ^med on the tilattts and 
brf>Ke under the pressure.
RMULT NEVER IN DOUBT 

-Heve for » brief rally In the mld.lle 
r .h. third set the result never ap- 
leared to be In doubt after the see- 
nd set. Patterson became slow on 
ot and hi* play hesitating and In

decisive. O’Hara Wood valiantly 
tied to storm the rising tide of play 

the American*. "

mental people. Usually »he term 1* 
used in connection with some noted 
person, when in the esse of the aver
age man the word used would be 
"peevish" or some equally descriptive 
and Inelegant term.

Many tennis players are “tempera 
mental.” They cannot play because j 
the wind blow», or the atm ehinea in 
their eyes, or because It’s cloudy, or 
it's Friday, the 13th, or because they 
have not had enough practice, or be
cause they have had too much prac 
tice. or because they have Just played 
on grass and can’t afford to play on 
dust, or they have just played on dirt 
and can** afford to play on grass, or 
because their racket Is too loose or 
too tight, or because of a hundred 
and one other reasons.

This is "temperament'* according
H __I ___ to popular conception. Actually it is

lead "of a^slnglc point to-day foolishness. Temperament is ü
-*■ — -----* ■-------- ' quality in a person that may at times

Were Idle Yesterday

national league
New York. Sept. 11.—The Giant.

make them peculiar, but also makes 
them great. It is never petty, foolish 
nor affected. That is merely 
•temper."
SOME ADVICE

by

Dodgers, who were idle, by trouncing 
the Hravee. S to «.

tl» «..ore * f*. n. a.
Qt leout* s * o | Let me attempt to offer some ad-
New York........... ” , .. l n 6 I vice to "temperamental" tennis play-

Kherdel and cionialea: Watson. ' era. since I am alwaye auppoaed to be 
RvVn Jonnard. Maun. Huntslnger j ••temperamental" In the^ •pw.vl.h" 
” h fiflvdv sense of the word. Probably I am.

Jl. orn pirates but as the/years go on and I mellow
HOMER HELPED PIRA with age 1 grow less peevish, doubt*

. Boston. Sept. 13.—The Pittsburg • )<.„• due to that senile complacency
. the part of the American*, out r|ralçfl defeated Boston 5 to 4 here • w hich blesses mankind.

Îlthout avail. . yesterday. The principal factor In The most popular form of temper-
Jhe veteran "Bill" Johnston. P‘»> * iqtt«burg's victory was a home run < ament Is the unwillingness to play I

mg his only match in this years to deep right centre by Karl Smith off first on grass courts then on dirt.
iWl’ts cup series, after having Benton in the eighth inning with. etc. I can heartily agree with the

ipplnnted in Mingles by the youthful lîr|inm on i>ase. x ! poor bird who suffers the agonies of
invent Richards, easily was the star . IL H. K. adjusting his game to different sur-

the A merit an team. Pittsburg ................................ & 1* * ] faces, for 1 have a terribly hard time
i Johnston* service a as sharp RIM ...........»............. •••• * 11 2 i to do it.

Î, won eight out of ten of hi* 'l^W* t’ooper. Plefer and Smith: Barnes, Even so. I cannot see why one
ies His handling of service also nP„t0n and Thomas and O’Neill. 1 should not alternate courts. There is 
s* exceptionally fine. CUgS WIN OPENER nothing really difficult about ad-

, Toward ,h- rod of Ih- »., ' V ,.h„.drl|lhla. Sop,. U.-Chicago
Kml iri“^ vumn7 .’1“ w*v h.. took advantage of Ring's wildness,

f TIWoV had” hla slashing service at j „
tLirk. but though contributing many 
fine kills from the baseline was not 
as successful at the net ais in many 
f|Kfesta-in the..past..

ÏW
in

S|,

I Up
A

' . r

injury to one’s game. It is merely 
little bothersome, yet the pleasure <>lIrtve* rutting their way ne- mue ntiinrrwinif, mr piemeui-

sh;sr ',,r i & x ^ r'iàir:1 ■ .. *v- **■ "• —... nl.v ,.n AI rt that .ommann
I 10 11 0

Philadelphia .......................... 8 12 •
Aldridge. Jacobs, Huffman and 

Hartnett , Ring. Couch. Oeschger and
iuSTRAUANB.REAKTHROUGri " AM^RtCAN^EA^UE^ _ .1.^,0,,,

'id Tuern'ted until !!,<■ ninth th- Indiana to four hlta In a five to 
nd h,„ „r- nothing victory for the Brown, yea-
hme- ,a< “ ü*.‘4yer Tfmn —1 terday: He retired fourteen succes

sive batter* after tially’s walk In the 
fourth. Only two runners got by sec
ond off Shocker. St. l»uls bunched 
their hits against recruit Roy. Jacob

■■■■■■■■■■■Pit
t % on dirt once they commence 

the grass court season, claiming that 
It will ruin their game. This is either 
complète hunk, bluff and tempera - 
ment or else they do not know how 
to pTiy tenni.-. they do h-t uhder-

|ce twice Then the Australians 
roke through Johnston^ service and 

at five and four. However, the 
Imei leans tied it up by serving 
VHara Wood in the same fashion

EVEN BLAME THE WEATHER

t

Weather conditions are a favorite 
excuse for temperamental displays ot 
the pyrotechnics of tennis. For some 
reason every player weem* convinced 
that the weather is especially or- 

b- j datned for his discomfort and exact- 
in} \y

“Happy Jack” Fine 
Indian Lacrosse Star 

of OU Dies
Brantford, Sept.. 13. — Brant

ford's older residents who were 
among the lacrosse players and 
fans of thirty or forty years ago 
hoard with regret of the passing 
at hie home on the Six Nations 
Reserve of Chief David Jack, who 
was one of the stpra of the game 
in those earlier bays.

A six-footer, broad of shoulder, 
he was known »• “Happy J»ck« 
because of the smile which ploved 
constantly on hit features while 
the game was in progress, wo 
was very prominent in the sport 
while with the Gibson team from 
the Six Nations Council House, 
played froqnontly in Western 
Ontario centre*.

The funeral took place to the 
Long House burial ground, and a 
condolence ceremony was held at 
the Six National Council House.

Epinard May Race 
At Tijuana Track 

In Big Handicap
Famous French Horse May 
Run in Cofforth Handicap 

Which is Worth $58,000

Robs Colonist of 
Briffiancy of Wm

Discovery Made That Clash 
Between Paper Teams Last 

Night Was “Framed”

If Times Had Won Again 
Series Would Have Passed 

Away Like Morning Dew

W HEATH
BfttMOM

:

B w.’£
v>üv- ■

3» Lt-ir jTv>, i
ü. - -, ■ -i '■ -i: It

i Hxra Wood in iho ««m, n „,,n hit n honor In th, blnrher* In' u suited to hi» opponent. Many a
Hut In the eleventh gome v ' ,he „venth and Rotrertaon poled one arlevanve have I nursed against all- 

arlce made double failli- »nn i ar- ,1-hl field fence in the first. | wlae Providence on this account, only

HOW COAL WAS n**T DISCOVtAEO 
X SCQTLAMO

raon sealed the game with a per-

Î:l placement. With Haile.«on I
rvlng. the tram from the Antl- 

Rodes i an out the set

iTilden and Johnston settled into a 
inning stride at the beginning of the 
*cond set. and won four games in a 

l>w before the Australians stopped 
*eir string to win two games.

iPatterson and Wood began playing 
net game to try to cut off the 
ncricans' driving, but in the final 

game Tilden tossed two perfect lobs 
orer their heads for the winning
^Mitts.

ÎTOOK FOUR STRAIGHT
7 The fourth set. followed a ten-| 
JLnute rest, never was In doubt. The , 
Australian*^id not win a game until j 

r—Afh#M<ah» had taken four j 
raight. ... . . \

» The match waa played before about j 
gt<wtf> person* and. under far better > 
3>nditions than obtained on Thurs
day. The weather had warmed con- ! 
4derably. the sun shone and the , 
Strong cross-court winds that blew at j 
Ae start died down during the match. 
^The cup play ends to-day when 
Tilden meets O’Hara .Wood and 
Richards clashes with Paterson.

over the right field
R. H. K.

St. l^>uls ... ........................ 5 0
Cleveland................................ 0 * V

Shocker and Rego; Roy and Wal
ters.

COAST LEAGUE
Portland 18, Seattle 5. 
lx>* Angeles 7. San Francisco S.
Salt l*ake 12. Sacramento 9. 
Oakland 9, Vernon 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee 4, Kansas City 3, first

^Milwaukee 4, Kansas City 2, sec
ond game.

lxmlsvllle 7. Indiana 6.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 7. Reading 0. first game. 
Baltimore 9, Reading 7, second 

game.
Newark 3. Jersey City 2.
Rochester 12. Syracuse 2.

Amateur Boxers to 
\Seek Island Titles at 

- Bouts To-night

How They Stand

wise Providence on this account, only 
to find that my opponent shared the 
reverse view.

Why worry about weather condi
tions ‘ In the first place, you cannot 
change them and In the second plat e 
your worthy opponent must also play 
under them.

If you are hot. so is he. If you are 
frozen, he is no furnace. If you gase 
In the tun one game, he will enjoy it 
the next. If the wind blows your 
best lob out. pray your opponent will 
also lob and give the wind another 
chance"

The point I am trying to drive home 
In this article Is that the wise playei 
is the one who knows his own game 
and plays It irrespective of condi
tions. Learn to play under good, bad 
and Indifferent conditions. Learn to 
play when vou feel well or III. Stay 
with your match, no matter what the 
breaks of the game may he. If you 
break your favorite racket. It Is un
fortunate but not necessarily fatal. 
After all. It Is where the ball goes 
that counts and any racket will do to 
hit it there.
TEMPERAMENT AN ASSET

Rickard Fails to 
Rave Owing to Form 

Shown by Wills

pacific coast league

San Francisco 
Seattle .......
Oakland
Vernon ...............
Ix>* Angeles ...
Portland ...........
Salt I«eke ..... 
Sacramento ...

Washington . 
New York .. 
Detroit ......
St. Louis ... 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston
Chicago .....

INanalmo, Sept. 1»—Th. proposed 
amateur boxing tournament for the 
Vancouver Island championships will 
tike place this evening at 8.36 o’clock 
|{ the 8t. Johns Ambulance Hall, un- 
fer the direction of Tommy Moore, 
eft-pugilist. A \aried programme has 
t&en arranged, in all classes, and 
ifany excellent and fast bouts are ae- 
afeed- The draw which was held 
yfBttrday resulted as follows:
ji.lt). Class—J. Townsend vs. X\. 

mirri W. Peters vs. R. Banford.
Till-lb. Class—J Anderson vs. J., _ 
Vioftrpscn or T. Rothery, W. Towns- ptttsburg 
ad Vi. Richard White. | Cincinnati
»128-lb. Claaa- Larrlgan «Cumber- Chicago 
ftnd) va. B. Hobbs. Harry Pollltt va. 

trtln (Cumberland). T. Handland 
Smiler.

f 135-lb. Claes- Young Mack va.
.tty Clark, Dash Mtllburn va. Young

AMERICAN

NATIONAL

j New York 
1 Brooklyn

St. IjOuI* • • •
Philadelphia 
Boston .........

■ ercer. C. White va. H. Jones (Cum- 
fcrland). J. Knight va. Duncan (Dun-

M58-lb. Claaa—Young Cockermouth
1 Jesae Good.

Won Lost
.. 91 72

87 75
.. 65 79
.. 81 82
.. 79 84
.. 78 84
.. 78 85
.. 72 90

LEAGUE
Won 1,0*1

.. 81 67

.. 80 58

.. 77 63

.. 71 67
.. 65 76
.. 61 77
.. «0 78
.. 69 78

LEAGUE
Won Lost

.. 84 65
... 85 56
. .. 80 56
... 75 64
... 72 64
... 59 81
... 51 87
... 48 91

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet

Temperament should always he 
player's asset and never his liability. 
Temperament Is the keynote of suc
cess In the careers of many great 
people. Some notable examples ar«* 
Theodore Roosevelt. Mary Garden. 
John Barrymore, Ty Cobb. Bobby 
Jones and Miss Anne Morgan. But 
in all these cases temperament was 
subservient to the will of the indi
vidual. and the Individual was not a 
sieve to temperament.

Do not mistake peevish irritability 
for temperament, nor eccentricity for 
personality. Keep your tennis boat 
on an even keel and never lose eight 
of the fact that the man who keeps 
hia head clear under all conditions Is 
the man who wins great matches.

A little Judicial use of intelligence 
will save many miles of legwork in 
tennis and the temper part of temper
ament is apt to cloud the Intelli
gence.

So my final advice to tournament 
players is: Play under all conditions 
so as to accustom yourself to any 
contingency that may arise. Famil
iarity may breed contempt, but cer 
tainly it also does sway with much 
that Is irritating and upsetting j.i 
tennis. , ,
(Copyright. 1924. by Public Ledger 

Company )

New York, Sept. 13. -The com 
plexlon of the heavyweight fight sit 
uatlon underwent a radical change 
yesterday as a result of Harry Wills' 
decisive veto:y over Luis Angel 
Firpo last night at Boyle’s Thirty 
Acres.

The Argentine's crushing defeat. It 
seemed, .its eliminated the probabil
ity of a *et:u*l to his dramatic battle 
with Jack Dempsey of 1923. but 
Wills. J««;ilti hi* victory, was not 

neidervd to have Improved his 
< Lances ot gaining his mu.’h-eoug.il 
title mate i with Dempsev.

This view was shared by i<* 
Rickard who declared he was not 
impressed by Wills' showing, and 
bad made no plane for a match 
which would bring the negro and 
Dempsey together. •

Rickard indicated he might stag* 
aeveral additional elimination con
tests before finally picking the 
champion's next opponent, wills. 
Jack Renault, the hard-hitting Can
adian; Tom Gibbons, who stayed fif
teen rounds with Dempsey last year; 
and possibly Firpo will figure in fur
ther tests.

British Golfers 
Win One Match In 

First Days Play
Americans Take Three of 
Four Foursomes in Walker 

Series; Singles To-day

IV. G. Stone is Again 
Elected President of 

Vet. Soccer Club

Many Star Women 
Golfers to Seek 

Canadian Laurels

CLEAN

Indianapolis 
Louisville .....
Milwaukee ...

! Minneapolis ...
I Columbus j Kansas City -.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Toronto. Kept. 18. — Seventy-on* 
women already have entered for the 
Canadien ladles' open golf champion 
ship, which commences on Monday 
morning. They were paired yesterday 
for the qualifying round, out of which 
will he selected sixteen players who 
will contest with Miss Glenna Collett, 
Providence. R. I.. former United 
States champion, her right to the 
Canadian title, which she won last 
Fall from Mrs. Gfcvlt of Hunter- 
combe, England.

Mrs. Harold Hutchings. Winnipeg, 
is paired with Miss Collett In the 
preliminary.

Garden City. N T.. Sept. 18.- The 
United States Walker Cup teams 
scored decisively o%er the invading 
British golfers yesterday afternoon, 
winning three of the four two ball 
foursome matches on the first day's 
programme.

Michael Scott end Robert Scott, 
Jr., non the only British victory, de
feating W. 6B Fownes and Bobby 
Jones, one up in the 36-hole match 
after the Americans had gained a 
lead of three holes in the morning 
round.

The matches yesterday gave the 
Americans a lead of three points to 
one. Eight singles matches will be 
played to-day.

Tolley, the British captain, played 
fine golf againat Oulmet and Ouill 
ford, hut Major Hexlet. his partner, 
was off and Tolley could not carry 
the burden alone.

Summary Sweeteer and Johnston, 
United States, defeated Torrance and 
Brletowè. Great Britain. 4 and 3.

Oulmet and Gardner defeated 
Tolley and Hcztet. Gerat Britain, 2

Marat on and Gardner defeated 
Storey and Haxlet, Great Britain, 
3 nnd 1.

Scott and Scott. Great Britain, 
defeated Jones and Fownes. United 
States, one up.

A large and enthusiastic meeting 
of the Veterans Football Club was 
held this week for the purpose of or
ganisation. The club has decided to 
enter all competitions again this 
season and it is expected that the 
team will again make a good show
ing. With last year's team practic
ally Intact and with the new players 
who have signed the Vets, no doubt 
will have one of the strongest aggre
gations in the city.

Arrangements sre well in hand to 
plav one or two games in other 
cities. This should assist greatly in 
getting the boya ready for the open- | 
ing game here on September 27. |

The election of officers was held 
for 1924-1925 season and resulted as 
follows; , 4

President. W. G. Stone, re-elected; 
secretary, W. De Gruchy; manager. 
C. O. MacBrlde; assistant manager, 
j Patterson; counsellors. <\ Jasper 
and M. McCatg; trainers. W. Hook 
and H. Ord. ^ 4

A vote of thanks was passed to the 
Veterans of France for the use of 
the clubmom for training purposes, 
also to the press for the publicity so 
generously given during the year.

Colwood Ladies to 
Play For Laurels 

of Club Sept. 29
Th* annual rompalltinn for th* 

ladles' championship of th* Colwood 
Golf Club will be held on September 
29. and following days. The entries 
will close on Friday. September 26. 
There will be no qualifying round. 
The draw will take place the day 
after the entries close.

Tijuana, Mexico, Sep. 13.—Follow
ing closely on the heels of Pr*** ve* 
ports that President James Wood 
Coffroth. of the Tijuana Jockey < lub. 
has a fine chance of Interesting 
Pierre Wertheimer, owner, and Eu
gene Leigh, trainer of the mighty 
Epinard. French champion, in the 
rich Tijuana racing this Winter, 
comes the announcement from the 
Jockey club that Trainer Leigh has 
Just asked for stake blanks. He de
sires to know what there will be In 
the way of stakes should Epinard be 
shipped to the Mexican course |

That the noted trainer Is interested 
in the Winter's long meeting of 100 
days, which will be opened Thanks
giving Day. is disclosed by his in
quiries. and many declare that the 
|1 000.000 to be distributed among 
horsemen at Tijuana may induce him 
to ship the fancy French galloper to 
the Mexican oval. It Is pointted out 
that by Fall Epinard will be ready, 
through running Increased distance* 
in his International match races, to 
give a good aeçount of himself In 
long gallop such as the Coffroth 
handicap.
VALUABLE STAKE

This has $50,000 added money and 
is at 1*4 miles, its value increasing 
so much# each year that it is now 

, kpown as the classic of Winter rac- 
i ing. the richest stake the West has 
ever had and, move Important, the 

! richest stake In America for horses 
M tell ages, ke date 4a Sunday, March 

29. Horsemen point out that. While 
Epinard I» in. this country., ids owner, 
no matter how well fixed with the 
world’s goods, can scarcely pass up 
this big chance. The Coffroth will 
be worth at least $58,000 to the Win
ner alone. Turf annals relate that 
this kind of money Is not to be found 
frequently at any race course in the 
world. Then there would be the ad
ditional fame for Epinard should he 
Win the Coffroth. ^ , ,

President Coffroth. Just back from 
a business and pleasure trip to the 
City of Mexico, is now busily engaged 
in giving directions nnd approving 
plans for the coming season. He will 
be on his way East In a week and, 
soon after his arrival at the metro 
politan courses, it la expected that 
the telegraph wires will carry sorhe 
Important announcement about the 
plan of racing Epinard at Tijuana 
this Winter.

“Frame-up.**
Yes, that s the Jury's verdict on last 

night’s hore.ehide picnic at the Royal 
Athletic Park, which was-attended by 
The Colonist and The Times baseball 
teams, and a number of people who 
hoped to gain a» much fun out of 
watching the affair as th?y do out of 
readiqg the funny papers.

Owing to the fact that the morning 
paper had never been able to win a 
game from its evening’s contempor
ary in the- past twenty-five years 
suspicion was aroused in the mind of 
everyone, but the two managers after 
the first inning. It was openly stated 
that The Times had sold the game to 
The Colonist.

When cross-examined by the 
printer's devil the managers feeeed up 
and «aid that they had framed the 
game in the best Interests of the 
semi • centennial meetings between 
the two papers. The Colonist had be
come weary of taking defeat after 
defeat and. if they had lost yester
day, thev announced It would he the 
loganberries for the series, as far as 
they were concerned. In order to get 
In a life-saver It was decided that 
The Times should lose, but, that 
they should give a good exhibition, 
and make It close.
GAVE THEM GOOD START

In order to ensure The Colonist of 
winning The Times let the news- 
hounds who work by the light of the 

; silvery moon get keven runs In the 
first inning. This is usually enough
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New York. Bel>t. 13.—Harry Will*, 
victor over Lui» Klrpo IB twelve 
rounds at Boyle» Thirty Acre# on 

I Thursday night, leaven to-day with 
; hla wife id reet three weeks on a 

" 1 farm with relatives near Petersburg.
I Virginia. „

Both Wills and hie manager. 
Paddy Mulllna. expresaed eagerness 
for a match with Jack l<em|»ey for 
,v. heavyweight chan»i>lonahlp. hut, 

items no vro«rèrt of that
-------It I» *t pec ted that

will engage In several

A large turnout of spectator* at
tended the final for (he silver cup 
donated to the club three year* s_ 
by T Wither», between n. McMillan 
and J. Lelper. The game waa Orly 
one shots and good play was seen, 
helper showed good form 4he first 
half, getting a lead of twelve ahota. 
but seemed to lose the throw, .giving 
McMillan a chance to pull up. the 
final score being McMillan It, 
l-elrer 31.

The Altken medal l« the next com- 
netltion. and will likely be thé last 
this season.

Jockey Paden is 
Leading Rider in 

Racing This Year
Vancouver. Sept. 13. — Fredericks 

led the Jockeys in the week’s racing 
activities a* Hasting Park, piloting 
home six winners in thirty-one visits 
to Jim Donovan's starting gate. He 
was closely pressed by Willie Molter, 
Tiner and Hooper, who rode flv 
winners each.

Riding honors on the bull ring were 
fairly well distributed. Elmer Neal 
had a chance to climb higher in the 
B.C. circuit standing with the de
parture of Paden and Charlie Green 
wood, but couhl only bring In four 
mounts to first money. Zarelll 
climbed Into the winning column 
Hastings Park. bringing three 
mounts home to first place.

With onlv seven days more, racing 
Ion the schedule, there appears no 

possibility of any of the boys still 
riding on the circuit catching up with 
Paden. The St. Joe jockey Is far 
ahead In the standing for the B. C. 
season to date with fifty-eight win
ning mounts out of 26*. A .feature 
of Paden'* riding is that he has 
brought more than fifty per cent of 
his mounts into the money.

win seven ordinary games, but, as 
this proved to be no ordinary game, 

i evidenced by the early arrival of 
_ photographer who snapped two pic
tures for the purpose of preserving 
for posterity this singular meeting, 
the opening handicap was not enough.

As the game progressed the mtl- 
llon-cent outfield of The Times and 
the equally cheap infield plus a bat
tery that was as wild as a March 
wind, could not be kept under wraps 
all the time, and frequently burst into 

barrage of hits that produced runs 
with great rapidity. Inside of three 
innings The Times was so far out In 
front The Colonist had t<x send Its 
bat boy to the top of the grandstand 
to get a line on them.
WHAT DENSE GLOOM

There were chucks of gloom In The 
Celomet dugout and TEa -Times men... - 
were warned to go easy again and 
Th'e Colonist was allowed to get .... 
ahead. .....

But they refused to stay there be
cause Aieir infield didn’t know what 
to do with the ball when it was hit to 
them. However by the time the last 
half of the fifth inning came around 
The Times was leading by one run, 
and in order to make the game look 
close and let The Colonist win. the 
tying run was allowed to cross the 
plate, whereupon two batters were 
struck* out. Then the winning run 
trickled across, which ecaused an 
argument in which spectators took a 
hand, rule books were brought into 
play and everyone had a good time.

The Times was congratulated on 
all sides for the success it made of 
losing the game, yet making it close.

“What more could you wish for,'* 
remarked Tom Merriman. the master 
mind of The Times' Noodles, "we let 
them score the winning run with two 
out and start an argument that the 
chief of police couldn't atop."

The score. In event anyone wishes 
to know, wue 11-10.

Ther^ were pnany fielding features. 
The teams were: I* Sallaway, 

catcher; Archie Wills, pitcher; first 
base. John Shaw; second base. Irving 
Strickland; third base. Ken Drury; 
shortstop. Bruce Hutchison ; left 
field, Harry Hodgea; centre field, 
Dick Freeman; right field. Bill Fat-

The Colonial : Boh Milne, catcher; 
Vic Gravlln. pitcher; firat base. 
Charlie Shaw ; second base, Percy 
Richards; third base. Benny Bend- 
rodt; shortstop, Harold McDonald; 
left field. Jack Hickey; centre field, 
O. H. Nelson; right field, Henry
Hawkins.

Much of the success of the game 
was due to the untiring efforts of the 
two umpires Tom Win shy and T. 
McGinnis. A number of others Im
personated as umpires, but they were 
not official.

Helen Jacobs, Said 
To be Second Helen 

Wills, Wins Honors
Philadelphia. Kept. 13.-Fifteen- 

year-old Helen Jacobs of Berkeley, 
California, reputed to be a second 
Helen Will», won the national girls’

i#raoAtl. WtT*i fiFFtri 
Cup match between the teams of the 
United Stales and Australia

The immature Misa Jacobs' de
feated Mis* Alice lYancis of orange.

In straight sets, 6-2. 6-1, dom
inating the situation much the man
ner of Helen Wills at the same ten
der age.

Slight 'and blonde like th* elder 
Helen, the latest California favor
ite nobed through the match with 
precision nnd epe«Hl and fnrther car
ried out the VtuiSon by. sporting the 
same eyeahadi* for which Helen 

)Wills tt famona w|

The competition for the captain's 
prise between the ladies of the Col
wood Club will commence on Octo
ber 11. Two cards on bogey must be 
turned In before October 26.

Bullock-Webster 
Pats Champ Down in 

California Golf
w

r»el Monte, Car. Sent li 
McHugh. San Francisco. California 
champion amateur trotfer for H23. lost 
hie title yesterday In the third round 
of match play when he was defeated 
1 and 2 by Captain A. Bullock Weh- 
stec, formerly of the Bunnlnfdale 
Club, England

Mclluah's defeat, the outetandln* 
upset of thla year'» championship 
tournament, was accomplished by a 
display nr coif hy Webster that ha» 
seldom been edutrtled pit 
Heach links.

Kudy Wilhelm of Portland, favorite 
ta the tournament, neat Into

eeml-final* by defeating Johnnie 
Levleon, San Francisco, the left
hander who on Thursday put out 
Jack Kevllle. Wilhelms' victory over 
I.#evison was aehleved without diffi
culty. the match ending on the fif
teenth green with the crack l-orland 
player four up. .

Frank Oodchaux. the Los Angeles 
movie actur representing Fllntrldge 
Club, squeezed out a hard-won vic
tory oyer Ed Nettxel, Los Angeles. 
In a match that went to the twentieth

SEALED TENDERS addressed ta IW 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender Nf 
Protect Ion Work at Sisreeton Jetty. B.C./ 
will be received at this office until I 
«•Hark aeea (daylight saving). Frida». 
S»»>—her it. 1921. for the constnicUoft 
of protection work at Steveelon. Fraser 
River. B.C.

Plena and forms of contract can be seen 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained et this Deportment, at the office* 
of the IHstrlvt engineer». Poet Office 
Building. N*w Westminster. B.C.. Poet 
Office Building. Victoria. B.C.. and at the 
Post Office». Vancouver. B.C.. and Steveo-l‘o»t oiflcss.
^Tenders will not be considered unies» 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and In aeeerd-.nce with coé
ditions contained

TENDER»
Will be received by the undersigned up 
to September eighteenth tor lh* pur
chase Of the house and tbt described a» 
Victoria Ulty Lots 1459 and 1460. Block 
80. except the southerly 80 feet thereof, 
and known as number 210 Montreal 
Street. . .The highest or any tender not neces 
tartly accepted; r -

WHITE A MARTIN.
i 3 for Mortgagee, 

.4M Central Building. > tolorlg.

payable to the order of the Mlatster or 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent of the 
amount of the tender. Bonds of the Do
minion of Canada or Honda of the Cana
dian National Railway Coinpoey will else 
be accepted as security, or Bond* and a 
cheque If required to make up an add
eIKote!-r-Blue prints can he obtained at 
this Department by depositing an accepted 
cheque for the sum or 8:0.00. pa>able Le 
ïhe order of the Minister of Publie Works, 
which will be returned If th# lateadlag

ft. K. O’BKIFn
By order

Department ot Public Worked
Ottawa, August il. 1184» \
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
warn-

OPEN 1 SERVICE
“Modernizing Our Medical 

Methods” Evening Subject 
of Dr. Davies

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
City Temple will conduct the final 
out of doors service of the. season 
under its auspices at Little Cordova 
Bay. Dr. Davies will preach and the 
same arrangements as were made for 
the similar service recently held at 
Cad boro Bay Beach will be made for 
Sunday. s

In the evening at the City Temple 
Dr. Davies will speak on "Moderniz
ing Our Medical Methods." Dr Davies 
stated this morning that contrary to 
the opinion of many, this address 
will not be in any sense an attack 
on the medical profession. Dr. Davies 
stated clearly that he had always 
during bis ministry counted the 
physicians and surgeons among his 
warmest friends and that he would 
not under any circumstances make 
u public arraignment, of them, and 
that any comment he might make In 
the pulpit would be entirely construc
tive. The address for Sunday even
ing is founded upon extensive inves
tigations made with the help of a 
number of doctors of Victoria and 
other Coast cities, and medical men 
here who have been apprised of the 
content of it have expressed thefn- 
eelves as being in full accord with it. 
The Temple pastor wifi point out that 
while In the healing of the manifold 
diseases of the human body the medi
cals profession has achieved great 
proficiency in the employment of the 
aide of mediting and operative sur
gery they have possibly left unused

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Minister, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.

1.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a m —Communion Service. 

"GOD’S TABLE"
Anthem—"O Wisdom' ......... Noble
Solo. "For You. and For Me"

........................................  Thompson
Mrs. Jesse Longfield 

7.3d p m—Evening Service 
"WINNING ONE'S SOUL" 

Anthem—"Hall. Gladdening Light"
.................................................... Field

Solo—"Out of the Deep." Marks 
Mr Wm. Melville.

A very cordial Invitation la ex
tended to all.

— . ■ - ■..............
or partly so the therapeutic powers 
inherent In the man himself. Dr.- 
Davies la ht» observations will con
sider the medical profession invite 
broadcast phase as a ministry of dy
namic Christianity. Drury Price and 
Chris Wade will appear at the even
ing service playing "Kol Nldrei.” 
a very old Hebrew song of lamenta
tion. dating back to the earliest Jew
ish history transcribed for the violin 
and piano and the third and fourth 
movements of the Handel sonata for 
violin and piano.

In the morning at the City Temple 
Dr. Davies will preach on "The 
Menace of the Modern Ministry." On 
being questioned regarding the sig
nificance of the chopen topic. Dr. 
Davies Intimated that to a very great 
extent modern church goers were be
coming sermon tasters, simply going 
to church to be pleased by a beauti
ful service and an attractive sermon, 
placing in a senae. the minister on 
a pedestal as the object bf the*,r wor
ship Instead of God. The Temple pas
tor states that In the modern church 
where the paator is often the per
sonalised centre of the public interest 
in the Institution and programme of 
the caurch, this danger is one into 
which any people may easily fall and 
he will sound a warning against that 
peril In the morning sermon, remind
ing the City Temple congregation 
that the genius of a church pro
gramme vibrant with flowing life and 
energy must be the operation within 
the church of the life principles laid 
down by the Founder of the Church, 
and that no religious organization 
failing to recognige that fact can 
long endure. The morning sermon will 
be one to sound the key note of the 
church's active programme for the 
coming year.

The Charter Members of the City 
Temple will be received by the pastor 
cn masse at the morning service. 
This is the first reception service in 
the new organization. Henceforth the 
usual reception ritual will he em
ployed for receiving members. The 
new members will he asked to rise 
and pledge their fealty to the Church 
in the impresjtve ceremony.

SPECIAL SERVICE

Various Types Will be Dealt 
With by Pastor at Centen

nial Church Sunday -

To»-morrow evening at Centennial, 
Rev. Mr. Hlbbert will take as his sub
ject. "The Bone of Millionaires.”

Tl.e sons «if millionaires, says Mr. 
Hlbbert are those who are the pride 
of their parents. That man is the pos
sessor of untold wealth who has |n 
his boy. developing' into manhood an 
unlimited treasury of satisfaction. 
Though his bank account be nil and 
his station in society be unpreten
tious yet -fttrtrtîie world and every
thing that's in it" when hia boy is 
responding to the standards of honor, 
clean life and noble ambitions.

The recent disclosures from Chi 
cago picture another type of million 
alr% who 1er the object of ^he world’s 
pity, as he sits with head bowed in 
misery and shame. Millions of money 
« an never compensate for the die 
aster to those homes.

The type bf boyhood and girlhood 
proceeding from our homes and 
schools is increasingly being re
garded as the basis of wealth and hap
piness and it is fortunate, says Mr.

Times Sunday School Lessen
, By REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON, 0.0.

Hold Debate 
On Education 

At Centennial

JE8U8 THE GREAT PHYSICIAN

Mark i 21-45

Hihbert. that attention is being thus -them. As one with men He accepted
directed. Church programmes, edu
cational policies and community 
work in general is under severe 
scrutiny, one probing question being, 
"What provision is being made In 
behalf of the young people" and In 
response to the Inquiry, the pro
gramme and curricula and activities 
are being remodelled to meet the 
pressing need of the new viewpoint.

There has for a long time been the 
recognition and conviction that un
limited wealth is no asset to a young 
man; and of recent years much at
tention is being given to our educa
tional policies as many wonder 
whether the end desired by educa

In looking over the story before "ua 
we note the variety of Jesus' mir
acles. People came to Him suffer
ing from alt manner of diseases and 
found In Hifn power sufficient to 
heal them all. The demonized, the 
lepers, the fevered, the palsied, the 
lame and blind and deaf are found 
among those who seek and secure 
relief. Hia sympathy and readiness 
to help are as limitless as His might. 
One is impressed with the spon- 
tanlety of Jesus' works of healing; 
they express the response of His 
heart to the needs before Him. The 
miracles are all works of gravi^. 
There are no mere displays of poycr 
and no miracles of vengeance; Jesus' 
one aim Is to help men and all the 
reeourcee at Hia vommaniKaie avail
able for that purpose.

Chrlts s works of. mercy are the 
first method He chose to give effect 
to His coosecrstlon. In Hia baptism 
He identified Himself with men in 
their desire for righteousness and 
put His life into realising It for

I ta attainment for others as His re
sponsibility. In response to this act 
of self-surrender the Holy Spirit 
came upon Him and light and power 
from God broke nlto His soul This 
made necessary a complete reconsid
eration of Hie mission; everything 
had to be thought out anew in the 
light of the new facts. He was now 
conscious of power sufficient to ful
fil all the Jewish expectations of 
Meeaiahahlp. and. in the wilderness, 
these historic ideals passed before 
Hie mind. He put them all aside as 
contrary to "the will of God. Then, 
we ask. what was God’s will aa to 
the use His Son should make of these

fl mitlea and bore our disease-*, * 
(Isa. Illl 4). Evidently Hia miracles 
were no mye exercise of might ; He 
did not hear With a mere wave of the 
hand; He entered Into the sad es
tate of each who came to Him and 
gave a sympathetic response. These 
appeals and answers were a drain 
on His nature and Involved an ex
penditure of vital energy. Hence tn> 
thought of His sympathy with all 
who come to Him in every age is one 
of the most comforting in our re
ligion.

Xwrt, Tie sought to make the phy
sical cure a means to a higher spirit
ual benefit. When the four friends 
lowered the paralytic through the 
roof to Jesus' feet. He first pro- 
pounced the man’s sins forgiven. 
Then, when challenged on this point. 
He cured him and made the bodily 
healing an outward proof of the In
ward spiritual crange (Mat hew xi 
1-1). He required the woman with 
the issue to confess the faith that 
had brought her healing; He de
plored the ingratitude of the nine 
lepers who failed to return to give 
glory to God; and in many other 
ways He showed that His chief aim 
was always the restoration of the 
soul, in one of his sermons the Rev. 
John McNeill comments thus on the 
leper’s plea: "If Thou wilt Thou 
canst make me clean"; "It Is easier 
to believe in miraculous power than 
miraculous love." In Jesus the love 
was greater than the power. Par
ticular attention is drawn in our les
son to the missionary tour which

The Rerormed Episcopal Sunday 
School will hold a special service on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.45. This will 
be Rally Day and will mark the 
commencement of the afternoon sew- 
alon.

Flowers and fruit will be brought 
and later distributed l»y the children 
to the various hospitals. The service 
will be of a missionary character and 
Short sddresses will be given by Mrs. 
Naldee. associate of Pambina. 
Ramlhl (India), and the Rev. Canon 
Stocken of the Blackfeet Indian Mis
sion.

Miss Muriel Harman, an active 
and earnest worker in the school for 
years, has volunteered for active ser
vice in the mission field and is leav
ing on Tuesday next for Toronto and 
later for Central Africa.

tlon is being attained. It is being dlvlne resources? Jepu»’ first an 
recognised, says Mr. Hlbbert. that the J swer le g|ven jn m„ ministry of

A public discussion on education 
will be held In the Centennial Metho
dist Church on Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock. The programme will be 
as follows:

Councillor Francis Simpson -of 
Saanloh: "What a parent may expect 
education to do for his family."

B. C. Nicholas: "What the business 
world expects’ the rising generation 
to know,”

Commander Charles T. Beard: 
"Educational requirements for the

Canon J. Hinchliffe,, M.P.P.: "For 
what pert of the ideal education 
should the slate assume responST- 
bllity ?"

The chair will be occupied by Rev. 
Thomas Menzles. ex-M.P.P. The 
music will be m charge of Frank 
Tupman.

Parents, students, citizens. let us 
consider what we are doing for the 
future. Come and bring your friends 
with you.

Is education to prepare people to 
live or to earn a living? Can they 
live if they don't earn a living?

Are we giving the student value 
for his years of study? Or we largely 
wasting his time in our effort to keep 
a system going?

Are we getting value for the money 
spent in education, or are we pour 
ing out our wealth In a sentimental 
effort which is aiding in the depopu
lation of our country ?

Is there a direct relation between 
the empty, old-fashioned houses of 
Victoria and the content of our edu 
cational curriculum?

These are a few of the questions 
that may probably enter Into the
«luratlo^' dlseuarion .1 Centennial 

of «MUM. With the œlr*f1'* Methodist Church on Sunday after-
went the interpretation; the message j 
of the kindgom with its new relation 
with God and the marvelous grsce it 
promised, wss the chief feature in 
the Saviour's ministry. When the 
soul was saved and the man made 
right with God .the centre of his dif
ficulty was removed. *■

j Three It's should be supplemented by 
! a Fourth R. Religion. We are intent 
‘on sharpening the wits of our boys 
I and girls, but our own wits are not 
! keen enough to perceive that along 
! with keenness of wits is required the 

possession of an enlightened con
science and a sensitized moral nature.

The church, and school and com
munity in general is thus finding 
Itself called to! act in conjunction 
with the homes to enable every 
father to be a millionaire in the beat 
sense of the term, when not only will 
he be able to revel in his wealth of 
pride, but will be prlviledged to share 
that wealth With his community and

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner Douglas and Pandora (two doors south)

Special Revival Services
Ls» by PASTOR H. WESLEY COOKSEY.

Sunday at 11 a m :-‘-Subject-
"IS CHRISTIAN PERFECTION POSSIBLE?"

SUNDAY AT 7.30 p.m.—Subject;

“IS THERE A HELL?”
"WILL SATAN BE DAMNED?” 
“DOES THE GRAVE END ALL?”
Don't fail to hear the answers to these Important question»

SERVICES EVERY WEEK NIGHT AT • O’CLOCK 
AH heartily Invited to attend.

mercy. He gave Himself without 
stint to alleviate the sufferings and

These miracles are tho embodi
ment* of a doctrine. Their faith is subject, 
that wholeness is the right of naan

THE LAW OF CYCLES

A public meeting of the Victoria 
Theoeophlcal Society will be held on 
Sunday at 8 p.m. In the rooms. 101 
I’nion Bank Building. An address 
will be given on "The Law of Cycles" 
to be followed by discussion of the

“€od—One, Three, Three in 
One-Which?”

“The Mystery of the Trinity Unraveled"
Speaker: H. C. BICKELL

Sunday, 7.30 p.m. at “The Playhouse,” Yates Street 
Auspioee International Bible Students* Association 

SEATS FREE XLL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

—

supply the neede of men. No cry of | and the will of God. Christ 1* the 
need was ever unheaded. When, Apostle of health and soundness in 
asked for signs He refused them; no j body and sou!; He heals to qualify

Dr. Sipprell is 
Invited to Attend 
rï Brussels’ Meeting

“I, the Lord, Am the first and Am Also the Last”
A lecture will be delivered on the above subject Sunday next (1>V.>. 
7.30 p m.. In Hall, 1106 Wharf Street, one door from Fort Street Beau 
free. No collection. You are welcome.

AUSPICES OF THE CHRISTAOELPHIAN»

_ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATES AND QUADRA REV. W. P. FREEMAN. Pastor.

11 am.-"THE LORDSHIP OF JESUS"
10 a.m—Sunday School.

7.30 p.m.—“FOR WHAT WOULD JESUS WEEP TO-DAY?”
All are welcome.

THE CHURCH WHEBE YOU MAKE FRIENDS

ST. COLUMBA—PRESBYTERIAN
OAK BAY

, 11 a m.—“THE FRIENDS OF CHRIST”
Anthem—"My God Is Any Hour Bo Sweet" ...........................•>.............A 7 Solo part by Mr W H Ruffell

7.10 p m “THE DIVINE LOVE”
Anthem—“O Gladsome Light" ................................ ........................ Sullivan

Special talk to the children at morning service 
REV. J. H. WHITE, M.A.

Sunday School, 2.34 p.m. All Welcome

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hillside Car Terminus

11 am.—Worship. 3 p.m—Hchoo!
and 7 p.m. Mr. W. REID, Vancouver, will speak.

•'WHAT THINK VE OF *CHrU*T. WHOSE SON IS HE?" 
"A VISION OF THE UOWO AND ITS RESULTS'

At 4 p.m.

rçev. Dr. Sipprell has been called to 
attend the meeting of. the World's 
Brotherhood Federation which meet* 
In Brussels, Belgium, in October. Dr. 
Sipprell is a member of the executive 
of this association and the present 
meeting is called to « onsider grave 
and Important matter* concerning 
the welfare of the world. Dr. Hlp- 
prell has not decided whether he can 
avail himself of this opportunity of 
not. as important duties in the mis
sionary urogramme of the church 
call for his attendance at the Mis
sion Board,.in Toronto about the 
same time.

The conference missionary com
mittee of the Methodist < ’hurch In 
ti le Province met ;n Vancouver on 
Wednesday. Sept. 10. Dr. Sipprell 
vas in attendance from this city. 
W n Mitt.belt in a Member «-f the 
« ommlttee but found it impossible 
*o attend. Tne committee reviewed 
the needs ci the church in the Pro
vince with respect to Its work in 
mission fields among white settlers 
and made the following allotments 
of missionary grants: Victoria dis
trict. 33,375; Nanaimo district, 
12.850; Vancouver West district, 
$4.650; Vancouver East district, 
W,?9L; New Westminster district, 
32.460; Kamloops district. $5,160; 
Okanagan district. $2,600; West,. 
Kootenay district. $3,006; East 
Kootenay district, $2.740; Fort Simp
son district, 14,700; Hazelton dis
trict. $3,810.

This means a total of approxi
mately $44,000. In addition thereto 
thousan.ds of dollars of missionary 
money will be- expended in this Pro
vince in connection with work among 
Indians and Orientai». *

The Rev. R. F. Klbler. pastor of 8L 
Paul’s Lutheran Church of this city, 
will conduct the evening service at 
ChristttLutheran Church. Vancouver, 
B.Ç. Sunday. Sept. 14. The regular 
morning service will be held at St. 
Paul's at lb a.m. when Mr. Klbler will 
speak on the subject, "Sincerity.”

The Archdeacon desires le meet
tho members of the congregation of 
St. Saviour's Church, Victoria Weet, 
after the evening service on Sunday.

New Rodin Work 
Found in Brussels

miracle was ever to be wrought tor 
U» own sake But whenever the suf
fering appealed for help, the help re
quired was forthcoming, no matter 
how terrible the condition.

Gould pointe out In hia commen
tary' on Mark that Jeaua* miracle» 
are all in harmony with Hia nature.
They have a uniqueness which be

longs to the character of Jeaua and 
to the principles of His action, and 
whlcn makes invention an Impossi
bility. A scheme of miracle» which 
rigorously excludes everything but 
work of beneficence—all mira ties of 
personal preservation, of punish
ment. of mere thaumaturgy. never 
occurred to anyone but Jeaua— . . 
Ilia miracles Are signa, not because 
of their -power, but because of this 
divine uniqueness of their aplrlt. 
Jesus’ reticence about them. Hia «n- 
dedVor io push them into the back
ground. la another feature of thla 
ui iquenees." Theyh are in harmony 
with the whole llfq in its supreme 
devotion to the good of men.

Healing is brought out in a variety 
of ways Matthew In Chapt r vli! 17 
reflects that the works of mercy He 
wrought were a fulfilment of Isaiah's 
prophecy - Himself took our In

men for the Kingdom of God. Dis
ease Hie enemy; He la the enemy of 
disease There is no doubt that 
Jesus believed that power came Into 
the world with Him to meet the 
whole need of men. The only limit 
to what God would do for them was 
their fgtth. Again and again He 
marveled at the unbelief that refused 
to take what God w sited to bestow, 
and whenever He found the faith 
that could prevail. He welcomed it 
with enthusiasm. The ministry of 
love and pity had1 therefore a neces
sary place In Hie programme. There 
ere two passages that set this fortn. 
The first la Christ's quotation of 

M f a* 4—t pf Hie Étr-
mon in Nasareth «Luke iv 17-181. 
Hie miracles in Capernaum had
His fellow townsmen to look to Him 
for a message, and this is His reply. 
Aa the prophet had foretold. He was 
anointed with the Spirit of God to uo 
this work among men. The second 
Is His reply to the messengers of 
John the Baptist when He pointed to 
Ills miracles of healing as the an- 

The deeper side of the Ministry of ewer to John’s doubt ( Matthew xl
K . _____1 * d , Tki. —- - Hie fleet o newer In

"The Purpose and Mission of Prac
tical Psychology" will be the subject 
of a free lecture on the value of psy
chology. to be given by T. W. Butler 
at the New Thought Temple. 933 
Pandora Avenue on Monday evening. 
September 16. The public la cordially 
invited to attend the lecture.

ANGLICAN

ST. SAVIOUR'S. Victoria West. $ e m.. 
Holy Communion. 11 a m.. Matins. 

7 p.m . Evensong. Services ill day by the 
Venerable Archdeacon I.ay<och.

BAPTIST
TtHMAM'll. BAPTIST CHURCH—Fern- 
XÜJ wood car etope at church door. It 
am.. Rev. T. Menifee. anthem. "Show Me 
Thv Ways" (Robertei ; 7.SS p.m.. Her. T. 
W. CMedetone; anthem. "What Are These?" 
ttrtatn-r»: entortet. Mtwr *.-Lewie:-ntnmserw

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First church of christ, scien
tist. corner Chain here Blrtet and 

Pandora Avenue. Servieee 11 ».m. and 
4 M p.m Subject for Sunday "Substance." 
Testimonial meetings. Wednesday evenings 
at • o’clock. Visitera era welcome to the 
services and tooths Reading Room and 
Lending Library, ftlft. Sayward Building.

2-6). This was Hia first answer to 
Oman's need, and it was a symbol of 
the far higher and deeper work 
which He had undertaken for the 
soul.

Musical Notes

Garden City Harvest Festival
8Und,y-V.iî pm%1EV0WN0EUOT. E.A.

Tuesday Ev.nlne. « o'clock. Annual Conoart.
Sincere from Metropolitan Church Inetrunientallete: Plano. \ lolln. 

Mandolin. Beautiful Decoration». Harrell Addressee. Moles.

TO OHUHOH ADVERTISERS
To insure insertion on the Seturday Church Page, adver
tising copy should be in The Times Office not later thau

Tiimdm . ."-itâ-r- ’- —--—■—-'"i .. ./..jit

Paris. Sept. 12—A hitherto un
known work of Auguste Rodin is re
tried .to have been discovered in 
Brussels. It la railed "The Child With 
the Terrestial Globe "

It is a beautiful bas-relief decorat
ing the wall between the Academy 
Palace and the royal stables in the 
Rue Ducale. An old atone maaon who 
knew Rodin well during thé period 
the great French master worked In 
the Belgian capital asserts that the 
group is the authentic handiwork of 
Rodin.

Edward Ell worth Hipsher, for the 
last four years assistant of the 
American music publication, the 

Guide," has been made an associate 
of the London Royal Academy of 
Music. His election to this, the oldest 
English music I net Hutton: Is said, to

4--bonr American:"

By George J. Dyke

Egypt, ’’the cradle of civilisation.” 
the land of sphinxes and yellow sand
stone hills, the land of beautiful 
i»eople and dazzling splendor of the 
tombs of kings, and watered by the 
historic Nile, fairly echoes with eong. 
Egypt is the home of a singing 
people; music abounds everywhere. 
It is a part of the daily life of its 
people. The workmen elng at their 
tasks, the boatmen as they push off 
from the shore chant their water 
songs, the baker, the butcher, the 
carriers of water, the fakir, all have 
their special tunes. The capitgl. Cairo, 
Is resilient with music, and its re
splendent modern atmosphere is 
strongly marked not only with* the 
music bf the past civilisations, but 
with the more up-to-date influencée 
of European music methods, all com
bining in a moat fascinating and at
tractive manner In the lure of the 
musician, the composer. The native 
music in its natural surroundings, 
played on the stringed instruments 
of the zither order and on Its weird 
pipes and soft-beating drums* has 
that plaintive minor quality which is 
remarkably rich and colorful, and 
tremendously sensuous in beauty; 
yet with all this there Is no written 
music on record, all its music has 
been handed down by word of mouth 
through the centuries of time.

t” In the French name for the 
note C and of that key,

Much Interest has been created In 
a recent note In which was recorded 
the opening of the "Proms” at 
Queen's Hall. London, on August 6. 
The question has been asked if many 
British vomposeres are represented 
in the various programmes? In an
swer 1 can state that never In the 
thirty years of their existence have 
so many native composers found a 
place as In the present educative and 
valuable series. No less than nine
teen British woriui appear, each of 
which will be conducted by the com
poser himself. Two of these compo
sitions are by women. Dame EtheJ 
Smyth, who **111 give the Prelude to 
Act II of "The' Wreckers." and the 
overture to "The Boatswain's Mate," 
and .Miss Susan Spain-Dunk, who 
will condqct her "Suite For Strings." 
The other British composers are 
Frank Bridge. Howard Carr. Adam 
< ’arse, Eric Coates. Lawrence Col- 
lingwood. H. Grlfenbaum. Julius Har
rison. Herbert Howells. K. J. Moeran, 
Norman O’Neill. Montagu F. Phil
lip», Roger Quillér. Philip P. Sain
ton, Dr. Malcolm Sargent. Cyril Scott 
and Dr. Vaughan Williams. The first 
concert Included «1r tCdward Elgar’s 
"ïv-rfip -WW ClffuifllWiriW march W 
4*. tirTTTnclTïRe audience sang the

refrain "Land of H< 1 Glory."
and the same com! "Khlgma
Variations.’’ These vi atar con
certs will come to ai to doubt,
amidst the usqal entl c demon
strations of delight i troval on
Saturday. October 18

In the twelfth, thlrt md four
teenth centuries the? Ished the
Minnesingers and M «Sers of
Germany. In the cas 
singers these were Ively of
nobfr birth and w ie poet
singers accompanyin selves on
the viol, an iMtrumi he violin
family. Wagner In h mhaueer"
has immortalized tl igers in
their contests of rival Mtister-
*1 ragers. of a later cei ere com
prised chiefly oftehoi ■ and ar'
tlsans. who formed Ives into
guilds or societies to urpose of
the cultivation of m many of
the chief centres of ny. Their
songs were of a mo igent and
prosaic order mail Biblical
character. These gut hed their
zenith In the slxteei itury. the
last of which dlsap with the
society at Vim In 183

Stravinsky, one of ently Im
ported conductors to » says he
prefers "Tannhauser1 ihengrin,"
but he is not a blit hlpper of
Wagner; his model and favorite is 
Tchalkowsky.

Sir Thomas Beecham. who has 
again returned to opera production 
in England Is not only one of the 
most brilliant conductors of the day. 
but le one of the most fearless. He 
thinks nothing of rapping his desk 
and stopping the rehearsal no matter 
who the singer or instrumentalist Is 
If It so happens to be there Is any 
discrepancy In production; he says 
"I shall begin over again." He is 
never satisfied until the rendering If 
a complete and finished one at his 
rehearsals.

It Is a good thing to have and to 
know good music. In these regards, 
during his tenure of office as late 
manager of the Capitol, and always 
in charge of the popular Dominion 
Theatre. Manager Robertson has had 
before him a high standard of musi
cal efficiency. Hia efforts in the di
rection of good

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN
TIST— Branch of tho Mother Church. 

Service* Sunday. n a.m and a Testimonial 
Meeting Wednesday. 7.16 p.m , at K. of P. 
Hall. Stl North Park Street. Subject to
morrow. r ‘ HubeteWce. ’ Sunday School 
at 11 and 1Z o’clock. All welcome to the 
services end to the Reeding Room. SOI 
Campbell Building. 1* to I p.m. except

’ LUTHERAN

Grace English Lutheran
llianehard arid Queen" s.___ ___ __ ... Maralee

service at 10.16, evening service at 7.10. 
Sunday School 11.40.

S”T. PAUL’S. Princess end Chambers.
Subject. 11. “Sincerity;" Sunday 

S« he»l. I* Welcome.
METHODIST

HAiMPSH1RE ROAD AND BELMONT 
AVI.—Belmont. 11 a.m.. "Builders." 

Hampshire. - 11 a.m . Mr Elliott: 7.30. 
• ’Itreamoro " Frank Hardy, minister

CHURÇH OF NAZARENE

vice Tl e.m

CHURCH—Corner Ral
enti Chambers Streets. Ser- 

Rov W, J, Knott, preacher
PRESBYTERIAN

ST. PAUL'S. Henry Street. Victoria W'eet.
Rev. J. S. Patterson, minister. Sun

day at 11 a.m.. subject. "The Sacrament." 
The Sacrament of the lord's Supper will 
be dispensed at the morning service. 7.30 
pm., subject. "Weights and Sine" The 
Minister will preach at both aervlcee.
/ 4 ORGE. Tllllcum Road Rev. Daniel 
VT Walker, minister. Our Communion 
service. 11 e.m. : prayer meeting on Tues
day evening. • o'clock. A special service 
on Sunday evening 7.30. when Rev. Thomas 
Menslee will be the preacher. We welcome 
>ou to all our services._____________________

I^RFKINE. Harriet Road Sunday evon- 
■4 Ing service. 7 o'clock The Com
munion of the Lord's Supper Thursday 

evening, prayer meeting, • o'clock. Come 
and be bleat In body, soul and spirit. Rev. 
Daniel Walker, minister.___________________

KNOX. 202s Stanley Avenue. Sabbath 
aervlcee. 11 a.m. and 7.3# p.m. : Sab

bath School. 2.30 p.m. Minister. Rev. 
Joseph M A.. D.D . 146* Begble

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church
Evangelical church service*. II a.m. 

ami 7 p.m ; genior Sunday School. 14 
S.m.; Junior Sunday School. 2.10 p.m. 
Prayer meeting. Saturday. 7.30 p.m. Holy 
Communion, first Sunday morning and 
third Sunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. de 

Owen. 

Winter i

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
FELLOWSHIP— 

23» Pember-
HE ROSICRUCIAN 

Sunday service. I p.m. 
ton Bldp.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
QoUlETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting bouse, 
O 112$ Kern Street teff Port!. Meeting 
for worship. 11 a.m. Ooepel meeting. 7.10 
p.m. All welcome. .

SPIRITUAL

\)iCTok*/A’s-

‘CityCcmpte.

HEAR

Broughton and Blanshsrd 
CLEM DAVIES, Pastor

9,45 a.m.—School of Religious Education

“The Menace of the 
Modem Ministry!”

Reception of Charter Members en mass* 

DR. DAVIES F reaches en
DRURY PRYCE and 
CHRIS WADE In "Kol 
Nldrei" and third and 
fourth movements of the 
Handel Sonets for violin 
and plane.
3 p.m -

“Modernizing Our 
Medical Methods"

Final Seaside Service of the season at Little Cordova Bay—» 
One Hour.

First Congregational Church
Rev, A. K. McMInn. B.A., Pastor Quadra and Pandora Sts.

11 a.m —Subject: "GIDEON’S COMMISSION"
7 30 pm—“THE POWER OF PERSONAL EVANGELISM**

Communion at close of evening service.
Inspiring Services. Good Music. Hearty Welcome.

UNITY CENTRE
400 Campbell Belldlng 

Children's Service. 11 a.m. H. K.
Hallwrlght, Superintendent 

Evening Service. 7.10. Speaker, Mrs. 
Gordon Grant.

Subject
"The Keitlesineei of 

To-day and Its 
Cure"

Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Rest 
and Healing Hoar. - 

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Study 
Class

Office hours. 1 to i 
Reading Room open IS 

a.m. to 8 p.m.
Noon Prosperity Service 
every day except Saturday

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev. w j: sippfen. n r> . pastor ______

O. A Downard. Choirmaster—E.
Quadra and Pandora Streets 
Parsons. Organist

10 a m —Class Meetings.
11 a.m.

• "The Secret of Perpétuel Youth," Dr. Sipprell
Anthem— "l.et the Righteous he Glad'.............».............. .................. Lloyd
Soprano Solo—"Nearer My God Mo Thee"...........................................Carey

Mrs. F. Lefevre
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

2 30 p m.—Sunday School Session

"Will Our Christianity Save the World," Dr. Sipprell.
Anthem—"Prase Ye the Ix>M, O Jerusalem".................

Solo—Mrs E Parsons.
Soprano Solo—"The Ninety and Nine "................................

Mrs. L. Knight.

.Hall 
.Campion

A hearty welcome to alL

GORGE ROAD. Near Douglas

cnfennial
Methodist Church

Rev R. W. Hlbbert. M A.. B.D.. Pastor. Mr. Frank Tupman. 
Choir-leader. Mr. Edgar Adams, Organist

11 a,ra.—"UNTO THE HILLS”
7.30 p.m. ’ „,,

“The Sons of Millionaires”
Solo, "God That Madest Earth and Heaven" (Sanderson), Mrs. A. Adame ,« < 

‘ 10 a.m.—Class Meeting. 2 80 n in —Sunday School.
8.46 p.m.—CITIZENS’ MEETING IN AUDITORIUM. DISCUSSION

OF THE EDUCATIONAL POLICIES OF B.C. /
I p m. Thursday—Prayer Meeting Wednesday p.m — Boys' Night **

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
mom srneeY'

Pastor;
Rev. John Robson

Choir Leader and Organist: 
Prof. J. D. Town

11 a.m.—“HARVEST HOME GLADNESS"
7.30 p.m —"GOD’S PERENNIAL SUPPLY”

HARVEST HOME SOCIAL. "Come let us worship.**

VHUIH'H OK REVELATIONS -Room «. 
Surrey Block. «3» Tetee Street. Dy-

p.m.. messages by flowers. Mrs. E M. 
Phillips Wednesday, circle, ft p,m., Mrs. 
E. M. Phillips. All welcome.______________

First spiritual church, ua Fort
Street. Service. 7.SS p.m. Sunday. 

Mr*. Smith will address the meeting sod 
she will give messages from flowers. She 
Is • splendid message bearer. Come end 
hear her. A welcome to all. Circles Mon- 
<lav and Thursday, 7.4ft p.m.

have been witnessed for many years 
now by not k few. ills Introduction 
of vocal evenings In the past, his 
"Music i-tover'e Night” on Thursdays 
of the present, combined with the 
very suitable, rind well executed pro
grammes of bis accomplished or
ganist. Handley Wells, and Miss Ir
vine, have in a alrge measure contri
buted to the success of his house. The 
Urge weekly Audiences, too. can only 
bear testimony as to his careful and
discerning management. V> under- ...... ........ ................PHjH

maesoPHY

VICTORIA THEOSOfHTCAL SOCIETY, 
lit Union-Bank BulMfng. Sunday, 

ft p.m . subject. "The Lew ef Cycle*. ' All 
welcome  - '

UNITARIAN

service only. It •'clock.

First Presbyterian Church
Comer Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON. M.A., D.D.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
11 a.m. and 7.88 p.m. Public Worship. 

REV. DR. WILSON will preach at both sen

mente, 11 s.m.7 Primary and Junior 

Visitors will be made welcome at these i

NEW THOUGHT
»SS Pandora Avenu. 

Or. t. W. BUTLER will .peak at 11 a.ir

j.*pm “Would You 1
Mr. Lurrant will

Monday Evening Free Lecture. “

x

^
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fRY THIS ON THE BABY—And^pake it strong. suggests F. 15.
re of Atlanta, (la He brought hls*4gughter up. that way. and 
is strengthening hi* four-month-old ghy^dchlld the same way.

of the dishes theyTHEY’RE 3,600 YEARS OLD—Here are rotn- 
used back around 1700 B.<’. An expedition sent out by the Lol- 
verslty of Pennsylvania Museum ha* Just unearthed them near Bei- 
ean, ten miles from Nasareth. Excavations by the party have 
borne out the conclusion of sortie historians that the shepherd 
kings ofTSgypl, after the expulsion from the NUe valley, sought re
fuge in this section of Bible lands.

prince
tion ks the
Wale*.
His Koyal [Jghnes*.

HAS SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT—Meet the fowl hatched
at Sewell. N.J., in 1822 that laid eggs during Its pullet year, suddenly 
developed rooster characteristics, stopped laying and grew a comb.

Rooeter or henltf > * nescience is tryand then t>egan laying eggs again, 
ing to find out.

*****
FRENCH FLYER’S TRIUMPHANT RETURN—Captain Pelle 

tier p’Oisy. French flyer who put India within six days of Part*, re 
eelved a rousing reception on his arrival home. Sharing in the tri■
umph was Mechanic Besln (right).

Well, old dear, what sort of luck did you haveFirst Hunter: 
to-day TV Second Hunter: “Rotten, 
gone motoring instead.’’

Wish 1*4Didn’t kill s thing.

HE CASTS A MEAN LINE-

Fred <-\ Berger

Island Casting Club, la the new
world's champion surf caster. He 
won the title by making a cast 
of T21 feet 2 inches at the annual 
casting meet held at Margate 
City. N.J. Among those he de
feated was a man whô once out- 
vast Babe Ruth’s longest home 
run.

DRAWING CARD—A m-.nkey 
stand the pulpit with Bev. Z. 
Colon O'Farrell, pastor of the 
First Baptist church in Butte.

when the minister deMont.
Hvered H i-ermon on évolution. 
Tlirce hundred persons had to bs 
turned away at the doors. The 
monkey tried to bite the- min
ister during the sen-ice and 
Jumped all c round the pulpit at 
the end of Its chain:

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
ATHLETIC ESTELLE—Jack Dempsey's liancee, E.t.li. Taylor, 
•1. actrr... i. an athletic girl. Why. ah, ev.n *0,1 out for a 
, road work- with Mr. Dempiry. of course—Ion* before 
■en folk have had their morning coffee and grapefrul' .Tu.t the 
le. though, ehe doesn't like to »ee Jack fight. He might get hi. 
• nose bent up a hit. Hul. oh. Vell-.he a willing tor hi» to 

one or two more partie» In the ring. And then they 11 be mar-

66 SA, NO.
I wahTA 367 

"hWX VhX A 
make r* Sick.

CVUft OWCH oh A 
"»D : frit*» P6RIA1tas‘

W*l 60 W; Y»

D««r ee 60
5TIH6Y —

\R*>“ Mei
WKTCtt* SP0ÎÊ 
Down W 1 

Ninhl 1 ™
■ UIW1 to*™ 
. OVNK Of W 
eotatctXA £>1|H 

A t
KNOW td£*

6»* DWSD

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS

ntmta ser
rvoefM OR 

•WS
**> tvSTee.

somebody Is giving a lecture on the subject of the essay we have toTm In luck. On $00 metres 
write."—Passing Show, London.

KING SAFE HERE—One place from which the King of Spate
need fear no threats of revolution ta the Valle* of Aran In the 
Spanleh Pyrene, », to which he makes an annual vieil which la like
a Irtmephel Oroeeaaton. The vu lie, Vn'th!
of the Spanish domain» as well u tile md»t uh-t are**»»» In IM 
Photo Kins Alfcneo le pa 11 bit n mule of the trnMMn whlch'Re mud,

_ . _ft. .bn .... It—.. ..md ukwitll 3 "bn _iLSaSSSflOa. - —w
a waterfront spur atWHITBY NOW BEER EXPORT PORT-Ahove err"shown cere of h«ra on

nnnwt ... ___,___L.J »... < 'anerflin iiiglnm.1 f
—e.t ISiv r air enu™ »• - w ■ - —------------ -

Whlthÿï The fbll or partially fuH car. are locked by Canadian Custom, offtcl.1. and are opened underîbHttHU pi. excursion through the valley and about
for the trip on the take.VOiea.jiul at UtfBL

*

* >....

* iw*

Wm.
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Unrivalled Situation as Distributing Centre for Large Part of Island
Industries of Nanaimo 

Steadily Develop With 
Growth of Community

Coal Mining Industry Employs Large Payroll; Lumber 
Industry of Increasing Importance ; Minor Activities 
Show Interest of Community.

Nanaimo Possesses All TAKING POSSESSION 
FOR HUDSON’S BAYTHREE SEAMS IN

NANAIMO FIELD POINTS ABOUT ISLAND COALAttributes Which Make 
For Important City

On August 24. 185-V James 
Douglas, then chief factor of 
the Hudson's Bay Company.

(Prom Remarks by Charles Graham, District Super- 
«tendent of the Comox Collieries)There are at present three' pro

ductive coal seams* in the Na
naimo area, the Wellington, the 
Newcastle and the Douglas. The 
lowest seam, the Wellington, 
occurs about TOO feet above the 
base of the Xanulmo series, 
which consists of conglomerates, 
sahd*tones and shales. The series 
was laid down both under 
marine and estuarine conditions. 
The Newcastle and Douglas 
seams, which afe only twenty- 

Tive to 100 reel apart, the New
castle being the lower, overlie 
the Wellington seam by about 
800 to 1.000 feet. A fourth and 
small seam overlies the Welling
ton at a distance of twenty ta

The lump coal from Vancouver Island mines, as supplied to and later governor of Van-
the domestic market, does not as a whole exceed fifty per cent, 
of the production of the mines. This is coal that has passed over 
a screen with 1% and 2-inch roufid perforation, and is the highest 
grade of coal leaving the mine. Before it is acceptable to the 
consumer it has again to be screened to eliminate the hues made 
in loading and unloading. Such degradation will vary from 7.5 
to 10 per cent. The percentage of fines in no way «tetraels from 
the value of efficiency of the coal. On the contrary, it adds value, 
as a fair mixture of lines with the laVger sizes insures more effi
cient and economical consumption.”

couver Island, instructed Jo- 
**’ph McKay to proceeil to 
Wentuhuysen Inlet, or N'snytno 
Bay. and formally take posses
sion of the coal beds lately dis
covered there for and in be
half of the Hudson's Bay Com-

He was instructed to see that 
no persons should mine coal 
without the permission of tile 
Hudson's Bay Company. Op
erations were carried on by the 
company until the sale of the 
holdings in M61 to the Van-

Distributing Centre for Heart of Island ; Admirably 
Placed for Business Development in all Directions; 
Becoming Free Froih Industrial Fluctuation.

Apart from the outlying mines at Cassidy, South Well
ington and Nano,me. the coal-mining industry in and around 
Nanaimo v/rent red in the Western Fuel Corporation of 
Canada tnH several independent operators. The Weateru 
Fuel Co., successors of the various companies which have oper
ated at Nanaimo since the beginning of colliery workings 
there under Joseph McKay more than seventy years ago, 
operates the No. 1. or Ksplanade shaft, Nanaimo, Protection

Cities where one industry dominates have often a 
chequered career, hut Nanaimo in its long history has been 
signally free from the fluctuations incidental to the varying 
conditions of business. Founded as a mining town Nanaimo 
is the second oldest city in the Province, and throughout 
that long period has held under a succession of proprietary 
companies the leading place in the coal mining industry of

“Of the coal actually mined, a very considerable percentage is 
loet in preparation lor the market. This percentage of loss varie# 
with different mines, even in the same area."

"Scores of cubic mile# of sediments, including an incalculably 
large number of tons of coal have been irretrievably lost by being 
swept away, and they now lie finely distributed over the bottom couver Coal Mining and Landof the Cuff of CTeorgtn Island Mine, the Reserve Mine, and the Wakesiah Mine, twoCompanylixty feet. The East Wellington Colliery Com- 

pany is now producing, after 
■ a considerable period of develop

ment work, in the neighborhood 
of the old Jingle Pot. and King 
and Foster are at work in the old 
iHinsmuir properties at Welling
ton. abandoned many years ago 
by the Wellington Colliery Com*

I pany.
The Western Fuel Company 

produces about 650.000 tons of 
coal a year from all Its proper
ties so that with the Canadian 
Collieries in other parts of Van
couver Island it represents the 
largest production by far of the 
coal output of the Island, the 
C.ranby Company at Cassidy be
ing a good third.
LUMBER INDUSTRY

Next to coal, the chief industry 
of the Nanaimo neighborhood is 
that of lumber, and the chief In
dustry being that of the New 
Ididysmlth Lumber Company, 
which is developing its holdings, 
and building a line of railway in
to the hills which will open up a 

| tahiaMf stand of Hr. South of
Nanaimo, and nearer Ladysmith.

miles went -of Xhiumiuo.British Columbia.
But Nanaimo Is something 

more than a coal mining com
munity. as recent progress has 
shown. Its position in the cen
tral portion of the Kast Coast 
of Vancouver Island, two and a 
quarter hours Journey from 
Vancouver, three and a half 
hours journey from Victoria, and 
connected by rail and road with 
Courtenay on the north, and 
Port Alberni on the west, its 
position is unchallenged in the 
future development of Vancouver

PICTURESQUE SETTING
Situate on undulating ground. 

If* position is much more pictur
esque than the usual colliery 
community, and while utilitarian 
considerations have occupied 
most attention in the past, the 
present-day decision t«« develop 
the natural park areas adjacent 
u> the city, combined with the 
necessity of making provision for

> • '

the population of motor tourists
which pass through- the city in is the valuable property of Tim;increasing numbers. JfcML greatly tier taint, one of the larger Matnbeet Wed the citizens, as well as land concerns which like so many 

of the large mill-owners of the 
lAiwer Mainland has I ta manu
facturing plant on the adjacent 
Mainland The Timberland De
velopment Company has its boom
ing ground at Oyster Harbor.

Herring fisheries used to be 
closely identified with Nanaimo, 
and while the herring fishery Is 
now chiefly associated with the 
West Coast, the other fisheries 
are of importance, and occupy a 
considerable number of people.

While the surface needs of the 
various mines call for a number 
of technical employees, apart 
from the executive and clerical 
staffs, there is one foundry, and 
there are several other Industrie* 
of a promising character.

Across the harbor is the well- 
known Newcastle Island, from 
which stone was quarried for 
some of the notable buildings of 
the Coast, as for instance the 
handsome I'nlted States mint at 
San Francisco. Sand and gravel 
and brick and other non-metllic 
product* derived from mineral 
deposits.

As water and power Is closely 
bound up with industrial pro
gress it Is appropriate to remark 
that the city water supply is se
cured from the sooth fork of the 
Nanaimo River, and the Millstone 
River supplies the hydro-electrte 
energy, which Is controlled by a 
proprietary company. It has a 
supplementary steam plant.

stimulated local pal
Paved streets with modern sur
facing compare favorably with 
any city, while the residential 

, -mains some exceptionallyarea . ,r ... t__
fine homes.

The natural bisection of the 
city by the ravine has occasioned 
mu« h discussion as to the nature 
of its future, but In view of the 
fine stand of maples wh.iT.

•ks part of the area north ofmar— —- 
the Bastion Street bridge, it is 
to be hoped that the lesson of 
the famous park area south of 
iTinceas Street. Edinburgh, will 
not he lost, and part of the area 
saved* for public purposes like the 
people of the Scottish capital 
have preserved their natural har
rier to continuous building. The 
Bastion Street Bridge, now used 
only by pedestrians, is shortly 
to he replaced.

Nanaimo in fortunate in its 
publie services, for in additioh to 
being the headquarters for the ad
ministration in the northern part 
of the Island, with all the build
ings requisite for that pur posa, 
It also has water, light, and other 
adjuncts of civilization spread 
over a very wide area. The fact 
(hit there arc 2,000 telephone 
subscribers or. the Nanaimo ex
change is proof of the substantial 
character of her people. In less 
than ten yeqrs the number of 
eubacribera has trebled. 
DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

Not only la the situation of the 
City admirable, but its transpor
tation services by rail, steamer, 
p-l nir-t<>r stages is exceptional, 
easily In the foremost place on 
the Island. The fast turbine 
steamer communication with the 
Mainland places the city In close 
touch with the largest urban 

•wsvmmuniiy. while the transport 
Htëth and south by road and roil 
is W^naual. The Esquimau nnd 
Nanaïrtip.Railway has the finest 
depot .on'fte^ayntem placed at the 

' theXtige upon which the

Tit considering the future of the
town from a. coal-producing 
standpoint, the discussion al
ways widens now Into the general 
relation of the industry through
out the Island to the competition 
of fuel oil. and how long with 
steamers being rapidly converted 
into oil burners, the bunkering 
trade will stand up. a line of 
business which has always been 
of utmost importance to the 
trade.

There is also now an undue 
pessimism with regard to the 
coal resources of the Island. At 
one time it was the custom to 
talk in general terms of the Il
limitable resources of the island, 
and to speak as If the coal mea
sure* were Inexhaustible, but the 
report of the late Dr. Mackenzie, 
shortly l*efore his early demise, 
turned public opinion the other 
way. and since that time rather 
pessimistic views have held the 
stage.

Dr. Charles H. Clapp says: 
“The future .of the coal Industry 
Is very promising, although 
thinner and deeper coals will 
have to be mined In the near 
future. Owing to the great vari
ability of the seam» and to the 
lack of public Information oh 
figures can be given for the

crest of — HBL ...—
city stands, and- the colliery amt 
lumber lines lnterse.-t the vi-
clnlty of the city in ail directions ......... ................ .....................
stretches from tidewater into the 
hills in undulating circuitous
path. Impossible to th. standard llwn c.om|,„ ,h..

,"Al,wey- # x'..««imr. i«W automobile park on the'Comox
The „"ZrnLrtlL hills It'iail. which nhould be apprecl-

tampered by lt* Pr^c‘1.'k».l by the Increa.lns numb. , of 
.lopins to thc landlot ket harhor tourists. Few camp» on th
under which the rount!-»» ml" more picture,luely

1“* r wondered -Huat^nr do so well plat ed on
duties it is not to be wondered
at that Nanaimo hr,s become the the line
distributing centre * for many That NanMthk is not indlf-
mile* of settled and productive ferent to the UI»eWft^;t* is shown
countrv. pierced by a network of by the recent decision **> join the
radidi‘highways. public library movement. Hie new

Its citizen* have always been institution having been forthally
noted for their Independent Pro- inaugurated by the mayor last
gresfflve spirit. week.
THE NEW HOSPITAL .No reference could possibly he

f,ne i-f tHe rnnitni'nitv efforts made to the city without alluomg°nv Sf «*• ‘ÏÏÏÏTÏ^LffSSS 4» *t* supremacy In i,me forms
nf ,!,ru,:::r lny 5!!n.,mo ,.t ,ho ^7lm»t"» "n“,‘nf

rrr JïïSsJf SUSSTZS ÏÏB£S“ £SS *ü. TJ\S
tance in a town when accidents va*!?, *mwm
are Ul-oly to l»e incidental to In- , neaiin.
du,try Afl.r ssvsrnl ysers ..f rf- Th- climat» of Nanaimo nnd
fort 11 e nrheme seems * more ' district i* letnaikfiMy uniform
‘“'lilt af ffi l'nUF- ■ ____ . .sMHU-wwaie. IM-WW*““*A <!<38filrtnlty effort which lias range ir . c«imp^«atrive!y small.

. . Thd above views show: f
Upper left—Esplanade Mine of Western Fuel Corporation at Nanaimo.
Upper right—The Depot of the Esquimalt A Nanaimo Railway, one of the 

finest on the system.
Second row—Left, Commercial Street, looking north; centre, General View 

ef City; right, General Peat Office.
Lower row—Left, Commercial Street; centre, Ss. Princess Patricia at 

Wharf; right, Portion of Residential District.
,„7"7 —Six lower picture# .by Hchwartse.

or carbonaceous shale. The 
thickness varies from nothing to 
over firty feet, in places within 
a lateral distance of le*:t than 
10# feet. This variation ia caused 
by irregularities in either the 
roof or floor, and occasionally In 
both. The Wellington seam, 
which averages four to' nine feet 
thick, rests on a firm sandstone 
floor, which Is fairly regular; 
w hile tint roof, which Is composed 
chiefly of aandy shale, is de
formed. on the other hand the 
roof of the Douglas scam, aver
aging three to six feet in thick
ness, is. chiefly a sandy abate 
with sandstone and conglomer
ate layers, and Is comparatively 
even; while the floor, which is a 
weak sandy abate. Is deformed. 
The deformed roof and floor, 
which are ulickcnstded an*.-con
torted, bend sharply and the 
roof of the Wellington seam is 
In places overturned. At the

alickensided. while in the 
swelled out portions it ia chiefly 
clean and unbroken, with no de
finite nnd persistent parting* or 
cleavage. In some instances the 
coal is clean and unfractured 
against the deformed roof or 
floor, but M is usually alicken
sided and even contorted. The 
strike of the deformations corre
sponds with the strike of the 
measure* as a whole, that is gen
erally* northweat-sojtheaat. and 
the swells occur on the south
west side of sharp bends and the 
pinches or over tape are to the 
northwest There are also sev
er .«1 email faults and folds or 
wrinkles that affect the entire

The rainfall is much less than at 
most points on the North Pacific 
coast, since the area is in the 
lea of the Vancouver range to the 
south and west, nnd of the coast 
range of tit# Mainland to the 
north. The average rainfall is 
about thirty-five Inches a year, 
the greater part of the rain fall
ing in the Winter months.

SCSiMS-CITY’S STATISTICS TECHNICAL NATURE 
OF NANAIMO COAL

ing the great variability of the 
associated rocks, but vary greatly 
in quality and thickness. In 
quality the acaras vary from 
where they are entirely compose*^ 
of clear "bright coal with about 
five per cent, of ash to where 
they are entirely composed of a 
dirty alickensided côal, called 

wttb-over fifty pee eenL 
of ash. The relatively undis
turbed coal Hearns «4 dirty, the 
dirty coal alternating with clean

able reserve
The total assessment, land 

and improvements, of Nanaimo 
is placed at *5,mjT7. The 
area of U\e city is 720 acre*. 
The csrmmxed value of Its 
waterworks^ «undertaking Is 
S4*(k#6#, the etadLpf operation 
and maintrnance^lsslng about 
116.500 per annum, tfhite fixed 
charges entail an outlay of

or over to a

aboutTlfe coals of the various seams 
are. as a whole, much alike and 
furnish a coking bituminous coal 
of fair grade. The- amount of 
fixed carbon In the best quality 
ranges from forty*-five to sixty 
per cent., and the ash from five 
I*# tsm, jmf Afkili fob *■»>!# ajwk 
remarkably persistent ronstder-

The Newcastle seam is more 
regular than the Wellington or

twenty

much— . kt-tJwrper annym.
than the other two«imposed entirely of cflrty coal the coal Is dirty and

Mhm
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HAKE BRITAIN 
A PLAYGROUND
Greatest Invasion of British 

Isles Has Marked Season 
Now Ending

Popular Misconceptions of 
England Are Erased as Re

sult of Travel Hosts

London. Sept. 11.—America's «root- 
pat Invasion of the British Isles Is 
rapidly drawing to a close. Straw 
hata as well as tortoiseshell «lasses, 
ire disappearing from London streets, 1 
and the Strand once more le getting | 

-to be a British thoroughfare.
The year 1124 undoubtedly will Vive 

lone In the memory of Londoners be- 
;auee of the vast Influx of Americans 
here. In addition to the hordes of 
touriste who annually come to these 
.horee, the conventions of the adver- 
ialng men and the American Bar As
sociation nnd the Canadian Bar 
Association brought thousands of 
/gnadian* and Americans who 
irise probably would never visit 
.'.real Britain In all their lives

...... -The tide of the invasion did not
salt la London, but spread out an 
vver the kingdom, eo that Orest Brl- 
Ln seîmed to become the Summer 
tlavsround of the I’nlted States. Any 
Vmericanwho thought that by 
n« to England he would arrive In a 
vtrange and exotic region muet have
-«turned sadly dlsappo ntetl
ubiquitousTjess surprises

GIANT7BRITISH AIR BATTLESHIP, 
MOST POWERFUL ONE-ENGINE GRAFT, 
STARTLESTHE WORLD’S AIR EXPERTS

BRITISH lABUKj

Failure and Rebuke Greets 
Attempt to Link up With 

Internationale

English Bolshevik Incapable 
of Being Bolshevik, Says 

London Morning Post

.àsasas.wrg
Uuealan Treaty the llrllleh Traoe^ 
Vnton Congress has refused fla ' ^
consider the question of link! « |h 
British labor movement witn 
Motteow Internationale.

Plane

LONDON. Sept 12-—Aeronautic ex- 
nerfs from the four corners of the wmld h.#twen gathering under 

the slant wldg of Britain s new mya- ïrv*pline ‘T.te.t wonder of the air 
The maiFel which brings wrinkles 

tn the t.ivws of the ln*re*ted vtsitoee 
is that this aerial behemoth can
Its wonder with »•'"«'* Lttlf with

it I» Britain* first fieri*! 
ïhiD. the most powerful single-engine 
craft nnd surrounding It wa* 
mvaterv until it made It recent trial 
flight at the Brough Aerodrome near

Here* are*: fete ^features that make

“ iWdïvVn T?ra'l..m"horsepo«r

„ Britain's Menstsr Mystery
Thi. I. ,h. F„a, Bh.togr.hh h;in.lM easily .. *£

1 light-Ueut.nant W. e- Bulmin.

OF MACDONALD
Labor Party Invites Ballot 
And Sees Chance to Win 

Majority in Commons

Risks All on Foreign Policies; 
Russian Treaty to be Big 

Issue

tish aviation •• the aeronautical cor-

Mr,
^•'Tnd-lwMh^bee^.Hed•".nsIderibV interest nut jviy

t>reB|«n'coumrr|^r< a‘ ^ chine

!, noi permissible to refer In detail 
“r, th, performance of theSBc^aVb,

.f all the internal -rranxe-

ja-BBra."“iasl sTttSsr^SîSirs j EvHAmerican “c»nt ws* to be hArd , re|,i,nl*h fuel. than nine and that the carrying capacity P
î>ïS^îotel register. In the remote*! i lt9 gross we.ght Is morel***JJLht proximate’y'Three tons.

^ 0< ,he“- ™
book at every . four feet long and nineteen feet high.Tlace of hl.torirrntere.tw« decor- ! Tmen. can_.beUer them-

hlch
when

ited wUh such well*k nown name. .- | Comfortably under It. 
juTncV. Maas., and Pa»*™». j “mg. a. th. above Picture -h<

lapsed that It can t>e housed In the

-ÿsr sssitrrsur. c-»»-#».
h lareeet single-engined aeroplane 

In the world, built specialty to utilise 
Ih. fulT power of Vhe I..WO horse
power Napier Cub engine, ,n '***.* 
Che highest - powered aero engine In 
•imténce la designed to be either » 
lori*edo or bomb carried of esvep- 
tionally long rang, lnjomt^of dur
ation. and mav fairly be sam *» vw 
resent a notable achievement In Bri-

lower
tuinpv Mass., ana rmmm*»* •*"*  , ..inc •• the aoove shows.

J Whai a maxed the Britishers moat ^htn equipped for action It can 
,1 ,|| wae the ubiquitous character of ,hree loos of bombs or torpe-
he Americans. Thousands of them. I car y ^ # criw ,,r three men.
"’•7 d,Mrt"tiK«h,,.l.70.™kî Of And yet the wtn, sc. nb^ so col -

trinity Church H Stretford-oe-Avpn;

St ^r'fch-^on"home near «*..«*«* tne
veeutv spot, of Devon

^-i'SsS
>f-t**-Way places as Rochester, os 
; .H.dT i ha ries Dickens was J*>rn

aoekburrç 'on

tbwlTm?rn«t'abl^curlo||ltyofth.

4
rStSHnte*.» ead,,,on ,e

r.h,’ ground, r eighty 
l ht #,,e| and despite its site, the 

whig, ^are .""arranged that they can 
be folded hack for ■«««*• ?£
lgvnsth is fifty-four feet and the oxer 
àThelght IS .lightly more than nine-

"‘••Theem.chine Is the product of
XS™ aSS»: .eater ~ 

M P-2 torpedo Plan.

S did many Of the thing* on. 
««late, w ith a small naachlne . 
a. throttling d®*" _.CJ'îowïri! > 
ground, flying k

cloud, and heavy rel" d, P»Vwy

a « fStStUMrggM ssssw y3£
rumbla during the B~U-|«-«r -“m; 
Ing-up process, and then tne pnoi. • 
Hnv flsure It seemed, perched high

\h'e Mr

never lost the Impression of the sise 
M'S- o-ch^^heapr^- JU

rpU,,Toen,thèn.oundatbm." on prec.dy 

,hThe’kev to the seeming Incon.ls-

ïÿrie'r'rtkïijS» represent j

Morning Post, an extreme Tory or j

*a,The hideous thing atiout the SB* 
,.h Bolahavik la “»t hs U utterly in- 
fifcmihlii of being a Bolshex ik. '* 
Ubprge Lunabury Is better J"""" '"' 
M. kmd heart than for hi. prole- 
tartan truculence. *
labor opposed communism

This sarcastic fling of The Post, in 
s~.o he,ng_.lt,y,ha. tue merit

Here 1, a man wbo out-rsnahorse

"or. vj

house of commons members
NOW ON TREASURE HUNT FOR 
HISTORICAL IVORY STATUE SET

Late London Gossip

■ London. Held. «.-Although Par
liament does not reassemble for 
«orne week* and Prime Minister 
Ram*ay MacDonald ha* been at 
Geneva attending the League of Na
tion* conference. Great Britain !■ be
coming more and more interested in 
the question of a general 
lust at' about the time when tna 
Ignited States I» preparing to Vnake 
Its choice from among the I resi
dential candidates.

ordinarily, late Hummer Is not an 
suspicious time to suggest toe hold
ing of an elect l"n. but this >cur 
three major political parties are 
making elaborate plans for an uppeal 
to the country. The Labor party 1» 
fully prepared to enter the political 
campaign, nnd Its leaders hold fond 
hopes that they will cmrrgc- from lt 
with a majority membership in Ihe 
House of Commons.

There is bound to be a fight in Par- 
Itsmen, over the Russian “"'‘‘‘F;. 
which the Labor Uovernment signed
on ihe eve of the present adjourn
ment The fight became Inevitable 
when toe Trades - Union ‘'ongreae. 
meeting this week at Hull, decided to 
give the Cabinet Its full support for 
the treaty with the Soviet Uovera-

MACDONALD WONT RECEDE
The MacDonald party will not —

wbl*rb d'^ed'^nked'nnd c.imbjd ajhj*
" ,r and around the .beds on to. 
aerodrome, and toe smallnes. of the
cllC. in ^';t'cont*rToVa .lnV.V-

Commons Is engaged In a treasure Quest, ^ede from ^he^P and unless the Lib-
eral* retreat, which Is w thln^ the 
range of possibilities, the i ablnet !■ 
1,11 v K ...__ D..eiinm»nt»rv re-

.dditton to being witty, ha. tne-ewv , „NDON._The Brttl.h Hou*e of *TTfôUnd. perhap. on the
of being true. Wntyd Br ffb . Jj |, |. believed thst somewhere tber lhr„ ivory statuettes of
dlpflloma.C|°n'ren,riions wl.h J»**"’; ceriury^hth ^ «nd display bssutltu.ly carved «en,, of

and la equally ,1f",l][0vp»V brunil bus , .timing Incident» In British history . chsrles the First snd one

or 5ÜS

S5S «“o' ;r.n tSri of. -cu-

the specialin extensive use In
rir»oit and it utilise*
triangular form of steel
slrucUon which in . feature of Black-
burn productions. _______

•If the macblne were Impressive, 
its actual flight wa* even «ore ao. 
and despite m, else It obviously was

‘^Ll.ndïn, was toe most perfjc, 
one'a pleasure to see for'* ,h*n*g tbne °to^*huge machlne gllded

» t'to/^^witoofrisy

KZTrZ rnTronn tl r'meo g.ri
S IU double undercarriage and cam.
to rest in a vary abort run.

trente l«tt
’’^‘nùrlng to’ McDonald »d- 

m’lnlrirrilom lî >«*" «trcmrly

V°Thi. group la receiving publicity
.uTT, .T/r.por,,on.h:,tou,,.o,reri

British Lighthouses 
To he Equipped With 

Wireless Apparatus
London. Hep, lg-Wilhln the next 

few month, all the lighthouse, on the 
coast of Great Britain-and there are 
many—will be equipped with wlreleas 
transmitting sets, with skilled opera- 

- lltton to the 
usual men operating the beacon». 
Theae will be used to warn ship» at 

of weather condition», heavy »«»»

LOSES HER HOME f
TO SPORTY DUKE

original set, it I. though,, consisted of Jlx. a

vra-arfçWkjJ r. i:
™totu,"eto“,,,n, “to* to,."country, and that there I. a prospect of 

the House having an °FPor,“"‘‘5' ‘.'’^''‘.“‘"here |, no very definite Infor- 
mnusne. JSLttfZX *-LWofTh»*.

wvrssss, ■■ ■■ i," zz:tbony Of toe figure opena In ,h, thlgh, -DUaolutlon

7#K ymvnrrl SShSUb».-* »" «>». iSTKï'éJ&Vïrï•*"* U.P ^?ln*wlto ^ihkh Brittah Mouse and In the rtgM'hand op,ned ,r,nr. 1 sand de,i?nlng._In__any _ case. _«heAnt War ^ London 
Zoo Moves S.P.C.A. 

To Puzzled Protest

',0lTnreoulr»s . gathering -uch ,
Trades union Congress to show 
gradations of the Brluah labor r
3’^i.rn,.‘atrtotS,'w^?nùpVere.nce| 
delegates a trade unionists:Vr^ onTull^ to. motion!

bound to suffer a Parliamentary re
vers from which there in no escape, 
oxrent In complete surrender. Brittan politician*0 have a way of ]uM«P 
affair* to the point where It seem* 
a* though the very foundations of 
Westminster were about IpJuft 
but quite frequently the cxfjteraent 
die* down more quickly than it 
started.

Nobody like* the Russian treaty, 
and It i* equally true that no^od* 
really consider* it a serious lea^e: 
The rank and file of the Labor party 
detest* the Bolshevik!. A 
group of British Communists pro
fesses a certain amouht of ■7”Wtih> 
for the Bolshevist doctrine*, but this 
group counts even less than tns 
tiolcallst vote in Canada.

The Rothermere pres* has been 
conducting a campaign against the 
treaty, which, as far as any one can 
judge, ha* left Its readwr* void. Fear 

: haps they have been "brelniereated

__ with every
Alaatla and lias

and Impending danger, eo. with the

n^k and corner taAJJ* —

visitors hook m • lov,r he
'.^VsTouri' >_*«■■'
LEABNE HOW ENaLISH LIVE

* to. Am tries n cam.™ *“ J«J

îsaraçls v3ss
îÿBSSPÉSi-fK
lawyers *v; »,t a precious**Vr1;*" ^^.ion ‘t Vsrllamant.

the night clubs, and he 
am E-iMated the unwritten but sacredasÜ e.leC«d 'frock "cost to garden parties. 

WheVthe London se«»on wss on h« 
In •Z*rÇ one of Its numerous nc^ 

took in evyy nosslhly could—from ’iï^vri Acsdemy- art exhibition to 
rrick.t at l^snd yachting a,

lights a, well to warn mariner» ot
dangerous coaata and ahoala. the 
capabilities of to. lighthouse, will be 
Increased greally.

% f.n, lightship* have been ex pen-

“Kr! Ssn.“-Ss
“VriVughtoous'eV ;nd,’1n,nh,'.hl£s
with additional apparatus wa» made 

Home of the w‘ihj2S
,:-r^to.tA«.to"rotu:n.trFh

thet though the teste extended oversKSurstrsEw ss. « ^w. w
rOUYncfrimtoïrr,m»rox .men, though 
not of surli Vital lmportanc». h»* been

r.dr; to, ■L.waarÇpÆi
"with paraffin oil. Ml h-ve on had‘ho.posmr •*££»£.

paraffin. ..

Till* is the Duchess °f Weatml#- 
„er who recently dlvorced^er^uri

duke,
hut who has now received a »I»P

London. Sept- 1»-™* Royal So
ciety for the PreveeUon of Cruelty 
to Animals, wheat Intet-y.ntlon and 
legal proceeding» gave the rodeo at 
. v. Rritiah Empire Exhibition In
Wembley so much v**u*5le Pu “‘^Lhl 
!■ now wondering whether It ougni w intervene to e‘nd cruelty to •-» 

Offenders this time are not Amer 
lean cowboys, but the Royal Zoÿ 
loelcal Society of l^ondon. In thp iSSSt. Wk xvo a. new colony of a 
particular epeciee of anla h*e be»»

I received. The too officials desire to 
amalgamate the new colony with one 
already existing, and eo ha^® P^'*S 
the ants on opposite sides of a small dîtch nnd left them to settle detail»

?r.":7hot?t,c,-.. explained -,
r;,ual,;.v.wTïïrridh.v.uckrp.r™ra.

London editors saw P°**1blUtle» t,> 
the “ant war" and have sent reporters 
to write It up. The 8.P.C.A. was not 
quite sure whether one might Isw- 
e,“iv he crtiel to ants or not, hut. In 

ba safe, sent an Inapectoi

clo»r",ouch -‘'h '^u.qTo,

sas•EssBSsrjsxza ballot necessary after

^.‘Se'rrk«rag-Aa:B1U„

Another Ch.Tles and bv Sir William Bull and W. R.
?.«br„heV,^î!n.T!L",^.n Show"* put will shortly be placed In glaa.
Rea. They have nut yet ,
ca.ee with the first fharle. In the library.
AQUARIUM FELLOWSHIP STARTED |(u„d ,n Aquarium Re-

The council of S?,^rs> . " of toe annual value of £SW.
..un h Fellowship R.,ent Park, which wa. opened to the

Viva voce

J L...
The result of the con- | public le.t April. the new fceseerch Fellow should

-T.n-  -------wrwhratlon I The Intention of the council is tna - nf* in artificial Installa-
work a. the general tori în 2^» presents. The various
lions, and on the varlou^problcm. that an « aeration. Alteration
Plant, of toe Regenfs Park Muarium ^ "'•‘"rangements have proved 
and heating have worked ‘nd ^ „„ empirical knowledse
satlifaetory. but auu*r‘* ™“ .1 and effect, arid It la In order to try
rrm^«h“^5mon:,1h?r.,F,fln.w.h,p h.. been created.

leaning*
with Moscow. * T"r, eorrobratlon
rto.' .Vhr.°o'ryd*îeVrf en torelgn

Bbrmr.h*L.bTrr^rtv,|. a. natlon.il. 
tic a* any other British party.
attitude of miners shown

Th# Miners' Federation, for l

sS-'rHSBii
scsæSKSS
SrlSrS
De,.m^Crh.bT.*;to this ‘«ji-jwg

onlpr to
t0Th® Inspector an hie return con 
r#**ed himself unable to determine2$sr la r,ir.,nLh.r nh*y-

b.ck from .he duke. She ha, beSk j wAleny^uWUgwhstSlM ^
fb'i't'aerilon i”uri ?n'r|»ndon for an ..mated by a mure peaeffu, me,,..
nîunîtlon to prevent toe duke from I -------------------------"------

ousting hfr from her Bourdon houw

congreis
Labor M. P.. who

TESTING A BRIDGE Westminster Bridge (tne nanoBwme
Within the next few d*>of Parliament to the County Hal ) 

tost span, the Thames 'r»m the Housse of Mgr p( heavy traffic. It
1. to be tested for signs of strain r _hkh means that over 150 tram- 
wlll be . losed for a quarter of an h |ir he|,l up or have to
cars. 110 motor buse. »nd *** 0,h" ,n\htrum,nl. to be ...ed I. an optical- 
ri«.rrechoVd.Ty.nUd Wlto . ktoSemrio.raph,c apparatus for photographing 

thungs. In the material cauaed by .train.
CH*"urnh°r °,OW,h»Npr,mT,"“ri.,er;- house In Dow.lng Street, ha.

opining of the grouse shooting sea
son has proved a poor U»« 
frightening toe country into a .belief 
that th- I^abor Government Is 
jeojardlslng the British Treasury by 
negotiating a treaty with Moscow.

Nevertheless, enough has been said 
and done to bring about a first class 
political fight in Parliament next 
month, and a first class defeat would 
mean that the Government has no 
alternative but to resign. Hender
son and other managers of the po- 
lltlcal fortune* of the Labor party 
have figured that they could keep 
the Government going until next 
Spring.
WELCOME A FIGHT

The truth IS they are rather taken 
.with the Idea of holding a general 

Bridge (the handsome bridge jH,eU,n sooner because they are 
- — ,,,nvjèccc\ toe Russian treaty Issu»

C*S*L. the American tourist made 
htmarif io well known this Summer
hlmeeif tendon reetaur-
that ”ct^M?v "ringing Ice

Jiff, without having to be
r.S" 4, «I "YnThs

........not dlaa|P*t'd h’^’ mgny thousand, of 
«he fault "* ‘.r„ .pent their
^»^aygn. £ thl. country

Cambridge G***
Rockefeller Grant

.V* Th# Foundation gave to 
pathology • « .A. .An for bulklinc
•a. university L3LM"

2^g.Z^J=5M
Mmt ta mttaorï ^.Jiis
_» . n., iwanv v car* ol sun

STRATEGY WINS AUTOGRAPH 
ST"AT From RUDYARD 

KIPLING

names, a» In Rurv.-aali, which I» pro ----------
n°Kno’wledge’"f how to pronounce 
th^ name uf this town recsntly woa 
-n #nierDri*lns woman an autograpn . 
letter from Rudyard K|Plln*;ÎÏ® j?"*. 
celebraletl resident Burwa.h 1 a b I 
ina to get an audience with Kipima 
\Z woSan wrote a parody on one of 
his poems and mailed It to the poet-
In thTparod, ah, rhymed word^wHh
Burwaah whlcMhowed aj«kn.w how 
to

|n Berkeley Hquare. ■—
The duke 1* prepared to pay tn* 

duchés» alimony of. £ 8:000 
attorney* #ald. but * wantcUred the duché»» did not w»Jl 
atttnonv hut that »he U entitled to 
i; 12,000 . a year with reeldence at 
Bourdon Houee. .

The ducheaa i* noted for her col
lection of jewel* and her ta.te in the 
■election of gown*, both or wnitr 
have contributed to her great adclgl

London Seeks Motto; - 
Suggestions Pour in

“London. Sept lfr—RnglUh l^n 
I^atlp or mtgllsh? Aim!. If ellfh*r: 
what? These are the queetion* that 
are being asked of member* bf the 
i.C.C, these dal*, due to th# fact that 

f* without a motto.

Society Girls Retire 
To Let Hair Grow

prmiounce the name eorrectly .nd 
Kipling wa* *o Hurprl1*^1nkl||hut h 
mailed her a letter ot thanks.

Barber Leaves
£5,000 to Peer

riUta Mtalmrr' rirrtag to. WocW
War. has been made heir to an C.t.it
valued at nearly LS.aCn ^f' by lbe Jhey "« or<1 ,, |,.,„mes real

tiïFWJï lba “Ü^!L_
lier barber at C#ebrMe* with '

London. Sept. U.-Manl »- 
clety girls have announced their 
intention ef cutting out the Good- 
woud racing and the < owes re- 
ghtt» week and are refusing in
vitation* for Autumn country- 
house partie*. They *»y they 
going in for rest cure*. But it 1* 
whispered that the real reason 
for the temporary retirement 1» 
to undergo the “hall" cure.

These girls fell victims to the 
shingling craxe, and now tnat

They aav It's "ao horrid

The word "London" Itself le Celtic, 
but as the city was originally foun
ded by toe Romans, It Is thought that 
a Latin Inscription for Its coat ot 
arm. would he more appropriate. 
Besides Latin Is the heraldic lan
guage and the majority of mottoes 
are In that language. A number o, 
people, however, are agitating for an 
English motto, and numerous sug
gestions have been «ent to ths Coiin 
ell "Heart of Pjmplre, Mother of 
F.mplre." "Mother of Nations, arc 
some of the more high flown of these, 
while others ha a riinged from ror- 
ward" lu "Flower of CUIee All. too 
last being a sobriquet bestowed im 
London by one of Its poet cltlsens 
way back lit the fifteen hundreds.

Among the Latin suggsrilons 
brought forward, quite the Vest so 
far u "Urbs Urblum, the City of 
Otlss. Another Is "Brltannorum 
toous." the Briton's Heart, which 
latter la not likely to be adopted 
It «• probable thèt by the end of the

J„a.r haa*been pT^Tcutarty ac=u«d

“JPJEÎirWlth all due eerlouene**
that you cannot »Urt with

7 ____„ hioodv revolution ont^ce'-Sh l admu tori 
in ruiblln If he had stretched It to 
me shilling and eleven pence, there 
migfit have jieen some ground for 
hope! That Is toe sort with whom we

rpM Of .hat .or,
...n he received with acclaim at a
British laihor conference no '»r> 
deep shade of crimson can be detec- 
ted in a worker's political opinion.

Wale* who have

j.rr CuTuVy. ««
^,y,drLrukk.n0hC.d,rho7.h,;no.; .nPdrun -way. hu, simp,y finger the 

lion's head In a way that can disturb nobo«>_ boys, standing ns
Another new custom I. the Ph"t=gr»Phinr of email - „ „ven
-r S. may be to ‘h®thd0"r;,«Pm0,r. ta tori If Tommy or Oeorgle ev.niu- 

aIIy'^become."prinme nIstar. toe plctur, wll, be of historic., Interest.

,oo?h."ïœ”!îi«ï
sixteen STy". o^'month «hsl had 1«.J« visitors, sn Increase ot « per

S2
discovered on no less than fifteen ”,______ H„ h-» not been caught In

Kent Ghost Recalls 
Black Prince Story

his proper home in lb* *n*p«"irigglta ^'ip^he^rnkwork! does a tightrope 
the act. but It !• clear ,hl*‘ h* * «mhere down into toe compartment that 
act along narrow ledges, snd toon sit,Mr. down in « h, bullied

will wrkMtem more good than harm. 
Thev canbbt see the loi» of any votes 
for having negotiated the pact, and 
on the. other -hand, they can count 
on some new vetea from toe < om- 
munlats. not many, but enough to 
bring victory In same triangular 
contests.

The Liberals do not Ilk* the situa
tion in the least. Mpst Liberals 
would prefer to keep IAhor In office 
Indefinitely rather than see a i on* 
servatlve Government In power. Mac
Donald's policies could be adopted In 
full by the Liberal». MacDonald hae 
to hi» credit the acceptance of the 
Dawes report, which every one la 
prepared to admit la the greatest step 
taken toward the stabilisation of 
Europe since the war. not excepting 
toe Treaty of Versailles.

He has further triumphed at 
Geneva and given substance and 
practicability to an organisation 
which hitherto has been compelled 
by the force of circumstances to deal 
largely In generalities and theories. 
There Is no longer *n^., 
about the vitality and life In the 
league of Nations.
PRESENT STRONG FRONT

act along narrow ledges, am. ^ ^ |J(.|n( thal h.
II L’rb5rb™tosr.r'nTu, be a.lowed to stay in this new tank. In the 
peaceful society of a number of eeu-wurms.

INNS OF COURT families who took part In the recent London
Canadian lawyer. «"«‘^Xn^nd American Bar aasoclatlons. will 

gathering of toe h-ngltah. - , . k ..The story of toe Inns of Court
' lb. interested in a r««"‘‘y-p“b'^nH'harTe. Benham and Francis Watt.

_____ I by Sir D. Plunkei Barton. “ - „le h,gm „riy in the l«th century.
London Sept. IS.—Strange roani- Thf records nf the Inner and M ,.Prtaln lawyers and studenle leased

f dations. -=2r*-,zj=s ssl ':z ïïî'îrvrs
sas -J?;: «» - - —*
Boreery and black magic.

the unaeen world. »re reported from 
Hall Place, the beautiful old houee 
down In Ks.it where, tradition says 
#k_ |*i»,.v prince wooed and won tne 
• F. “ htald of Kent." For centuries 
■toile* have been told of the appearand from time to time of the arm- 

Jims, of the Black Prince 
whose visitation*. »ay the Kentish 
pimple, always are made at time, 
when England Is In peril.

Lady Limerick, who llvesyln the 
haunted house, says she has
th« * ahost three time*-—twice

year LondonVllfhare another motto I ™ J war, and again recently

■hr iir """ '^uMtïwrt'îo'obièrte tori‘the h*ïI “ff' .rrnor"while *a’ Mgh? partially

lEr^tKo^ ««Il"d>" “ U',l> t0r
I tocrtfort o^ ls hardly u«^ar> now. .........iccoud and then disappears

Ths only thing remaining In doubt 
is ihe degree of vitality. 2
later Germany and Russia will hote 
join Its membership; Germany prow 
ably will Join at an early date. Con
sequently Labor can make a rirong 
appeal to the country on the record
of Ita accomplishments In the foreign 
field. No party dare challenge It on 
tola score. If tt has failed In home 
affaire the party can argue that do
mestic Improvement depends on In
ternational relations.

Aside from the Russian treaty, 
then, toe only other really conten
tious- question Is the old one cf.the 
Irish boundary. That, however. Is 
causing toe Labor leaders no loss ofg Thé title of the Inner ®"d^Xlonri'™ j* rent""f "i* 0 per annum, and j ”rëp,“hecaua'é“thé Liberals and even 

gran. In to. reign of Jams* I- -Xl cup valued at A ««- about I ^me Conservative, hold similar
after toe presentation to h ,*a u( thl, property to-day la prob-1 view, regarding the merits of the
STvS &ST~" h whetoer „ I. on toe subjee, of to.

WOMEN »HVLOCK. WOR.Tn oy„ are women wbo eon- Ru..,^ treaty ^ --otoer^tau.

een?™t.0,on the poor **“ lndU*,r"" ' ^."Xtoe 'SSSSL to.n^S
rnlttee of the Wol",n ^ ... nf 4;n p,r cent, or a penny In toe shilling j vomr ,h, fiercest political bait I* this 

These woman a w„man borrow, a second loan to pay coun,ry has had In many years. The
weakly. * e-,imm fm« had SIX pwms tn flve ysara Eachlonly predletlen one dares make is
;tl,,h.Vrtnewjrftar,ermamouni. and itcr preaent deb, I. TuZ ‘«rj,h.M,not result In a Lib.™! 

which she has received only A IS In caah-
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BUDDHA’S TOOTH, MOST VENERATED OF RELICS, VIEWED BY TRANT
In Company With the Late King Edward* ThenPrince, He Sees Veddahs, the Oldest Race on Earth

Palace of the Sacred Tooth
Kandyan Chiefs and no Second Honors
Flowers at Buddha’s Shrine
Too Sacred to Be Touched by Human Hands
The Story of the Tooth After Buddha's Death
More Devotees Than Any Other Relic on Earth
King George V. Also Much Interested in It
How a Woman Caused Schism Among the Monki
The Oldest Race Known
Stories About the Veddahs’ Powers

^By WILLIAM TRANT
Noted International Journalist of the fjssl Half of Last Century. Who Re

tired From European Affairs, and Made His Home in Victoria 
for Several Years Before He Died on Sept. 4, last

late Mr. Tranfs story 
of his experiences in India, when 
he made the trip as special cor
respondent for a group of Eng
lish newspapers with the Prince 
of Wales in 1877 is continued 
here. His story so far has 
brought the party from Col
ombo up into the Kandyan 
Hills on thek journey to see the 
sacred tooth of Buddha.

THE next day, after the arrival at 
Kandy of the Prince of Wales 

and hia party, was «et apart for the 
'"lait to the Dalada Malgawa. 
Palace of the Tooth.

First of all. there wa* a reception 
in the ancient audience hall of the 
old Kandyan kings. This beautiful 
'oom, now used a* g courthouse, is 
situated close to thé sanctuary of 
Buddha’s tooth, and both are on the 
flhores of an exquisitely beautiful 
piece of water known as Kandy Lake. 
The roof of the réceptionnaII is flat, 
and is su ported by some well carved 
pillars of halmlla wood. The trees 
from which they were formed came 
from near Nalanoa, thirty miles 
sway. Thence, they were dragged 
(not carried) over n hilly country and 
up a steep mountain, testifying that 
In those days labor was either forced 
or plentiful.

There are no walls.to the building, 
and the approaches on this occasion 
were protected by long rows of for
midable-looking white elephants, 
which, however, were all dummies, 
stuffed and painted, looking indeed 
very ridiculous.

SACRED TO MILLIONS

This is a sketch of the sacred tooth 
of Buddha made by Mr. Trant.him
self at the shrine at Kandy, 
in Cgylon. when he visited the place 
with the Prince of Wales, later King 
Edward. The tooth is so sacred that 
it is not exposed to the view of even 
the most faithful except on rare oc
casions years apart. Every day lav
ish offerings of flowers are sent to 
the shrine by the faithful. Mr. 
Trent’s drawing is the exact slxe of 
the tooth. As he himself remarked, it 
seems at least a little too big for a 
human tooth.

----------------------------------------- -----------

KANDYAN CHIEFS COME
The floor of the hall was carpeted 

in crimson; and a dais at one end. on 
which was a seat for the Prince of 
Wales, was covered with a deeper 
crimson. This was not accidental, but- 
is a point of Kandyan etiquette, 
the greater the honor intended th$ 
deeper the crimson should be.

Among the crowd that thronged 
the hall were about fifty Ratemahay- 
meyaa (literally, "country gentle
men" ) or Kandyan chiefs. These 
were peculiarly, though magnificently 
dressed. On the head was a huge four- 
cornered hat or turban — for I really 
do not -ke*»w l>y wlwt imru- Um^U 
a headcovering resembling a large 
pin-cushion more than anythin* else. 
Home were of scarlet cloth, others of 
green, others of white, and all wëré 
richly embroidered with gblrt. and 
from the centre of each rose -a plume 
surmounted with precious stones. 
DRESSED LILKE WOMEN 
SMUGGLERS

The jacket, is very short, and has 
short plaited sleeves, very full at the 
shoulder and fastened with buttons 
of Jewels. On the lower part of the 
body, over white trousers, which are 
tight at the ankle and terminated by 
a frill, a vast number of white muslin 
and gold figured cloths are wrapped 
in cumbrous folds around the waist, 
being secured by a broad gold belt, 
profusely set with gems.

The Dewa Nllleme, or principal 
chief (who is also bead trustee of the 
property attached to the 1 Tooth 
Temple) told me in excellent English 
that he had no less than three pieces 
of cloth wrapped around him. each- 
piece being twenty-four yards long. 
He could give me no explanation or 
reasons for such an accumulation of 
clothing in so tropical a country ex
cept •'custom,'* nor have I found any
body or any book to enlighten me on 
the subject. _

The Dewa Nilleme gave me por
traits, of himaelf and some ot hia 
companions, from which it is seen 
that their .sartorial encumbrances give 
them an appearance of corpulency 
that does not naturally belong to 
them: All the chiefs Worq In profusion 
long gold chains round their necks, 
and most of them had on the third 
finger of the right hand a ring which 
had a circle of precious stones at
tached to It, so large that It extended 
across three fingers.
THE TOOTH TEMPLE

In onverslng with these chiefs, the 
Prince’s good nature had to give way 
to a peculiar point of Kandyan eti
quette. His Royal Highness had pre
sented the Dewa Nilleme with a dia
mond ring (specially esteemed, as the 
diamond is the one jewel not found 
In the isle of gems) and a gold medal, 
and was anxlpus to show similar 
marks of favor to the next In rank, 
when It was stated that there was 
no second chief, and after the Dewa 
Ntltrme, none was before or after an
other. It would, therefore have been 
difficult to select one to honor with
out arousing the Jealousy of others.

I found the "Palace of the Sacred 
Tooth” a meagre erection to have 
such a dignified title. The building 
was small, had no pretensions to ar

chttécttite. arttf was ko «UTapMaTéit 
that the rain came through (he roof. 
The Wihara. or chamber in which the 
relic is kept is a small room about 
twelve feet square. At the entrance 
are two sentry-box looking construc
tions with glass windows. There are 
lamps kept perpetually lighted, the 
flame not having been allowed to die 
out for many years.

The sanctum is ver. splendid, the 
roof and walls being lined with gold 
brocade, and the frames of the door 
inlaid with carved ivory. When 1 was 
there the air was oppressive with the 
perfume of flowers and spices. 
Flowers especially are favorite offer
ing at Buddha’s shrine, and are al
ways present In great profusion. On 
one occasion no fewer than 6.480.820 
flowers were counted at the shrine, 
and it fs recorded that in the fifteenth 
century a royal devotee sent 100.000 
flowers a day for a considerable time, 
and each dav the flowers were of a 
different kind.
TOO PRECIOUS FOR HUMAN 
HANDS

The Karnndua, or vessel contain
ing the tooth, stands covered on a 
table of massive silver,.richly chased.
In the midst of a profusion of valu
able jewelry, which are either relics 
or offerings. The most beautiful in 
the collection is a bird with wings 
sptfggd. It is formed entirely of dia
monds, rubies, blue sapphires, etc., 
set in gold, which is entirely hid by 
a profusion of gems.

While we were all admiring this 
magnificent offering the priests or 
monks removed several folds of mus
lin from the Karundua, and discovered 
a sort of glided aliter, about five feet 
high, studded with a few gems. When 
this was retnov ed, andther was found 
underneath, made of beautifully 
carved gold. This was festooned with 
jewelled chains, and Tirer ally'encrus
ted with all the glittering gems for 
which Ceylon is so celebrated, sap
phires and emeralds of extraordi
nary size, cat’s eyes (much prized) 
rubles, amethysts and pearls.

Another similar covering and still 
another were taken off. when at last 
was reached a small case of gold, 
covered externally with rubies, em
eralds and diamonds, in which, iVst - 
lug on the leaves of a gold lotus, was 
the tooth Itself. The prince was about 
to take up the relic when he was 
stopped by the Dewa Nllleme (who 
ir associated with the priests as 
g.iardtan of the tooth) and Informed 
it was too sacred to be touched by 
human hands. ,
SACRED RELIC’S HISTORY

There, before me, rested the holy 
rehc, the left upper canine tooth of 
the founder of the doctrine of the 
Infinite perfectibility of man. whose 
influence on the world has been so 
great that in a moment of enthusiasm 
the Roman Catholic Church canon
ized him and November 27 is his 
festal day; under the name of Jose- 
phat, a corruption of Bodhlsaltva.

It was In the year 643 B.C. that 
Buddha died, and it is then that, to 
us, the history of the tooth begins. 
When Buddha was cremated, his left 
upper cannle tooth was. sor the story 
goes, saved from the flames by. one 
of his disciples. He delivered It to 
King Brahmadatta, in the City pf 
Dantapoora. where ft remained 
object of veneration In the Temple 
of Juggernàth < then a Buddhist 
foundation) for eight hundred years, 
w hen the emperor of all Jambudorpa 
determined to destroy a relic and re
ligion that was shattering Bramtnlsm. 
He sent for the tooth, and it was 
taken with a grand procession away 
from the people, who watched its de
parture with weeping and walling. 
The emperor ordered the relic to be 
burnt, and the ashes burled deep in 
the earth, but spurning-so dismal a 
home the tooth re-appeared above 
the spot in the centre of a gold lotus 
flower that had grown up in a single 
night. It was then cast, by order of 
the emperor, Into a deep and filthy 
pool, which at once became clear as 
crystal and covered with lotus flow
ers. on one of w'hich the tooth was' 
resting. It was afterwards decided to 
crush the r«*Hc to pieces. It was. 
therefore, placed on an anvil, hut as 
the ponderous hammer descended, 
the piece of hone sank into the Iron, 
and remained safe and immovable; 
from which it afterwards disengaged 
itself In a newel* to the supplications 
and offerings of the Buddhists.

SHRINE OF SHRINES

\
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This is the most sacred spot In the Rental world. It Is the shrine of 
the sacred tooth of Buddha at Kandy. Ceylon. The sketch of It was made 
by Mr. Trant when he visited the. place with the late King Edward, when 
Prince of Wales. Priests guard it and lift the covers on rare occasions to 
show the revered tooth underneath. x

1816, since which time they have been, 
one of the three guardians of the 
tooth.

The sanctity associated with the 
relic becomes extremely extenuated 
in the eyes of all but Buddhists when 
its history and its traditions are so 
irreconcilable. Whether t>he relic at 
any time was Buddha’s tooth Is ex
tremely doubtful. An old writer de
scribed it as like “the tusk of a boar." 
while the Portuguese say of 4be one 
destroyed by', them that It was the 
tooth of an ape. The present relic, in 
my opinion Is not & tooth at all, but 
a piece of Ivory yellow with age. 
rudely shapen to represent a tooth. 
It is about the else of a man's finger, 
fully ten times as big as any man s 
tooth.. I am convinced of this; that if 
the bone I saw was Buddha’s tooth, 
then Buddha as a man never lived, 
and if he ever Jived then It Is not his 
tooth.
MONK’S GARB

There were many Buddhist monks 
about ttje temples at Kandy. They 
were staid solemn-looking individuals 
clad in the flowing saree of the Hin
doo. and had shaven heads. They 
stobd in rows to receive the distin
guished visitors, and made no obei
sance of any kind, it being against 
the custom of Buddhist priests to bow 
the head to any human being.

I observed that some of the priests 
wore yellow sarees and some red 
ones. In answer to my enquiries 1

delw,; lliougti tuny «till prefer to hold
communications through the head
men. Occasionally nuw as when Pliny 
described them (Nat. Hist., lib VI. c. 
XXIV) they place -their scanty pro
ducts during the night on a spot that 
has been agreed upon when they ex
pect them to be taken away, and the 
articles selected by well known signs 
to be received in exchange, to. be 
substituted for them, which on the 
following night also disappear.

They have hardly any religion. 
They have no Instinct of worship, no 
knowledge of God. no Idea beyond 
what they see. except a vague belief 
In evil spirits. Htrange to relate, 
however, that in a country where 
polygamy and polyandry were and 
are common, the Veddah is content 
with one wife, and the wife with one 
husband, a circumstance to be attri
buted, according to Sir Emerson 
Tennant to the poverty of the race. 
It should be observed, however, that 
here, as with other barbarians among 
whom monogamy is a traditional in
stitution, the actual practice is one of 
Incestuous promiscuity. The only 
marriage ceremony of the Veddahs 
is the presentation by the bride's 
father of a bow to his son-in-law. and 
the violation of a husband's rights 
meets with no other punishment than 
the whipping of the woman.
MYTHS ABOUT STRANGE RACE 

Many wonderful qualities are at
tributed to them which so far as 1 
could Judge are wild stories by Ima
ginative travelers. According to re

CAUSE OF MANY TROUBLES
The wonderful miracles seemed to 

satisfy the. emperor that the relic was 
genuine, and it was therefore taken 
back to Dantapoora, and placed In 
the great temple there. Afterwards, 
In 309 A.D., a neighboring monarch 
determined to laissées the tooth, 
ti .relied on Dantapoora. but the king 
and queen I Print ess Kallnga) of that 
place escaped, the latter with the 
relic hid in her hair, and they safely 
reached Ceylon in the reign of Kirtl- 
Snl-Meghawurma, In 311 A. D.

For a long time the precious tooth 
had sundry adventures, was often 
the cause of wars, and was concealed 
in various places, until at last It 
settled down in Kandy.

Horye years later the tooth was 
taken away from Kandy by the Por
tuguese.* and, before an imposing as
semblage. was pounded In a mortar 
at Genoa by the archbishop of that 
city.

There can be no doubt, that, as a 
matter of history—apart from the 
foregoing extravagant fable—the 
tooth, if It really was genuine, was 
utterly destroyed. History is very 
precise on the subject, and informs 
us that the Kandyans offered 400.000 
cruzadoes, as well as an -alllanqe and 
services, and a promise to provision

VERY OLD RACE

the Fort of Mallsvea whenever re
quired, if only the relic were restored 
to then.. This offer was mailt, not 
only «n account of the veneration in 
which ' the tooth was held, but be
cause it was regarded as a Palladium 
—a belief that still exists, and which 
reconciles the Kandyans to British 
rule, because as the yueen’s Govern
ment possessed one of the three keys 
to the Palace of the Tooth (the other 
two being held respectively by the 
Budhist priests and the Dewa Nll
leme) It Is believed that Justice and 
prosperity are with the great Ruler 
across the waters. However, the 
archbishop, to discourage idolatry, 
destroyed Uv tooth, as related above, 
and threw the fragments Into the sea. 
RIVAL TOOTH ENTERS FIELD 

Thus Its actual history ends; not 
so. however, its traditional history. 
The priests derived too much revenue 
from the relic to allow it lightly to 
perish. It was soon given out that the 
sea had once again yielded up the 
lost treasure, and that It was duly 
preserved at Colombo, awaiting an. 
opportunity to restore It to Kandy, 
which was not long In presenting it 
self. It soon became literally a bone 
of contention. In 1566 the king of 
Pegu was anxious to marry a certain 
prlnceas, but his suit was not favor
ably received. Indeed, the king’s 
chamberlain was diplomatist enough 
to bring, that state of things about, 
and offered IS own daughter'to thé 
king, adding as an Inducement that 
he would give as her dowry the

was informed that' monks are cell- } pute their skill with the bow and
bates but that some centuries ago 
one of them secretly married the lady 
he loved. lingering over the post
nuptial breakfast the temple l*ell rang 
and In his haste to get to his re
ligious duties, he in mistake donned 
his wife’s red saree instead of Ills 
own yellow robe. This was noticed 
by his fellow priests and an explana
tion demanded. Being a ready-witted 
fellow he declared that he had had 
a vision in which it was "revealed to 
him that henceforth Buddhist monks 
were to wear red sarees and not 
yellow ones. Home ^ believed in him 
others did not. There was thus a 
schism in the church which has 
lasted to this day. Home years ago 
in correspondence with Max Muller 
on the subject, that eminent philo
logist warned me not to accept the 
account given to me. and 1 only give 
the story as one repeated in answer 
to my enquiries.
VEDDAHS PRIMITIVE BUT 
HARMLESS

Before leaving Kandy we had 
brought to us a batch of Veddahs 
(l.e., hunters). They are the abortg 
neee of the island and are the rem
nant of perhaps the oldest race on 
the face of the earth. They are cer
tainly pre-aryan-Dravidian and were 
inhabitants of Ceylon in pre-hlstoric 
times. The men are slim of frame, 
dwarfish with faces that would be 
passably good-looking but for that 
flat nose. In manners they are simple, 
very shy and show every sign of be
ing timid and harmless. They are 
not barbarians but are uncivilized* 
have ... "foreign laws despised, 
and kept unconquered."

Some of them have progressed so
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genuine tooth of Buddha, which he............ S—wEwaai

! These are Ratemahatmeyas or 
I Kandian chiefs who met the Prince 
of Wales party, of which Mr. Trant 
was a member, at the shrine of the 

I sacred tooth of Buddha.

possession.
The ruse succeeded. At this the 

King of Kandy was so wroth that he 
offered his daughter and the only 
acknowledged genuine tooth. The 
king of Pegu, however, would not ac
knowledge that he had been duped, so 
there are now two left upper canine 
teeth of Buddha held in veneration, 
though that belonging to the king of 
Pegu has few worshippers while that 
at Kandy, as already intimated, num
bers more devotees, than any other 
relio on the face of the earth. It is. 
however, rarely exhibited, and only 
on great occasions, such as the visit 
of the Burmese ambassadors more 
than a quarter of a century ago after 
which It was closed until the visit of 
the Prince of Wales, in 1877. and has 
only been shown once since, that I 
know of.
KING GEORGE V ALSO SAW IT

When George V, as Duke of York, 
visited Regina, Canada, in 1901. he 
told me he had visited the tooth when 
cruising on the Bucchante, and we 
had quite an interesting chat, about 
the relic. Thé English took Kandy in

ground, but the majority of them 
wander about the forest and subsist 
by hunting. They sleep on the ground 
underneath an overhanging rock, or 
among branchés of trees, where they 
construct a rude kind of bed. and 
often enough He on the cold, damp 
ground with nothing overhead save 
"the starry wilderness, on high”—a 
tentless rest beneath a humid sky. 
At the present day they exhibit as 
few traces of civilisation as they do 
of ferocity.
CRUDE. BUT CONTENT WITH 
ONE WIFE

Perhaps the chief advance they 
have made during the last few years 
is that they have learned the value of 
the rupee. This information has, In a 
way, been forced upon them. The 
little trade they do Is by barter, and 
hitherto this was carried on through 
"headmen"—as those Kandians are 
called to whom is paid the tribute to 
the Chief Power, formerly the Kan 
dian kings, now the British Govern 
menb This change of authority has 
introduced the rupee among the Ved-

arrow throws William Tell in the 
shade. We were assured they could 
shoot an arrow, using their feet in
stead of their hands, with such pre
cision that they could split an arrow 
previously shot. This is rubbish. 1 
obtained a leaf, almost as big as an 
ordinary archery target, and securing 
it to the liranch of a tree, fifty yards 
from where we stood, I asked them 
to shoot at it. They all confessed 
their inability to do so by using their 
feet, and seemed surprised at the 
request. Even when shooting in the 
ordinary way, they seldom hit the 
mark, though the arrow generally 
went very near. I have seen school 
girls amusing themselves on the ! 
archery grounds of the Crystal Pal
ace shoot better than these Veddahs. 
The erroneous notion that the Ved
dahs are such excellent marksmen 
wltl) the bow and arrow has given 
rise to a great number of stories, 
mostly fabulous.

It Js said, and credited by many, 
that wild beasts by a natural instinct 
keep a long distance from such ex
cellent marksmen. Their aim is con
sidered so certain that It is believed 
they hunted the elephant by striking 
him always In the fleshy part of the 
foot and the arrow breaking leaves 

long piece in the flesh, which so 
disables the huge monster that he 
becomes an easy prey. This, however, 
is wrong. The Veddah is a stealthy 
being, and creeps close to the animal 
before he shoots. He sends the arrow 
at the animal’s heart, and if the 
wound Is not mortal he goes on 
shooting arrow after arrow at the 
same spot until th > elephant falls 
exhausted and is dispatched. By this 
means t)4e Veddah not only obtains 
the Ivory but recovers hia arrow a. 
Now. however, elephant* 
served game, and the Veddah* ar* 
seldom poacher*.
ONLY 2,000 OF THEM LEFT

A remarkable feature about the 
Veddahs is the tradition that they 
are never known to laugh or smile. 
I noticed, however, that when a man 
hit the mark, a smile of satisfaction 
spread over his features. We had the 
batch of men before us photographed 
The women refused to be “taken.” 
On showing the men their portraits 
the effect was peculiar. None of the 
men having before seen the picture 
of himself, each one recognized the 
picture of his companions, but not 
of himself, and when the matter was 
explained there were bursts of laugh 
ter from both the men and women 
that with persons who "never smile' 
must have been very Immoderate in
deed

bear, elephant f»r Buffalo. They
occasionally feed on fleér. but at à*; 
times .prefer lizard, or monkey, a A**, 
in regard to the last named. I ca* 
state from experience that the dis# 
is by no mean* to he despised. The** 
language is of a Ve6y ‘meagre sor^p, 
and they communicate with ' eaeL 
other chiefly by signs. They have no 
names for days, months or yesrs. In
deed they take no note of time or 
distance, and cannot count up to ten. 
They do not even bury their dead, 
but cover the corpses with leaves and 
leave them to their fate.
BACK TO THE FLEET 

Having seen the sights bf Kandy 
we returned to Colombo to sail across 
the Gulf of Manar to reach the main
land at Tutlcorln. It was a lovely 
evening when we set forth, and when 
darkness set In I saw a sight that for 
jLyliness and beauty 1 had never seeir- 
njir have seen since. We had not 
proceeded many yards ere a long 
row of bright yellow lights appeared, 
in the darkness around us. as If by 
magic : and our attention’ had hardly 
been arrested by the phenomenon, 
when Just as suddenly, lights up
wards and onwards burst Into exia** 
tence. and—it was the Herapis illu
minated all over, nothing visible but 
the lights, and looking like a phan
tom ship of glittering gems. The Os
borne quickly followed suit, as did 
also the rest bf the squadron. The 
sight was of magnificence and splen
dor, enhanced by a concerted move
ment, by which the colora of the 
lights were Instantaneously changed. 
The Herapis became a ship of bright 
rubies, the Undaunted of glittering- 
emeralds, another df deep Mile sair- 
phlres. These colors were continually 
and suddenly changed and varied, 
until the effect was not only pleasing 
but exciting. The splendor was more 
like that of a dream of a magician's 
fleet than anything *0 material as • 
real l*rlnce*s ship and the East In-'
tllan Squadron.

This appearance was heightened, 
when the vessels began a lively but 
playful bombardihent of each other 
by means of rockets, which threw, 

.balls of beautiful colors. These ho
vering over the phantom ships for 
a few seconds gradually developed' 
Into bouquets which slowly separating 

nd falling the whole squadron of 
ships (seemingly bedecked In rlctV 
and rare gems) was almost hid by 
tiré-flowers, which fell slowly **. 
snow, giving grandeur to an already 
splendid scene.

The -next day when the rosy moon 
was blushing in the sky we landed
at Tuticorln.

The Veddahs have a low birth-rate 
and are rapidly dying out.’ Now there 
are not two thousand of them in the 
whole world.

As a rule, for reasone I could not 
ascertain these curious people refuse

To be Continued.

HIGH POSITION

This is the Dewa Nilleme, or the 
principal Kandlan chief and hie at
tendants. He Is the guardian of the 
sacred tooth of Buddha at Kandy. It. 
is regarded as A very exalted and 
sacred post. *" -—»,

STEPHEN LEACOCK
BEING IN 0 THE MESSAGE TO THE CONSUMEE

Applying the Principles of Modern Punch to 
Poetry and Public Instruction

Via=s=s==sa=5====
I suppose It le no e»a*,erMion to 

pay that eeleemanehlp end advertis
ing are the two moat Important things 
In the world. One of the blggeat 
advertising men In the country le re- 
ported as saying the other day in 
his big way, "Where would the world 
be without advertising r

The more you think of this expres
sion i which only a big man could 
have expressed) the more you are 
struck with the truth of it. Indeed, 
it has Just exactly that pith, that pep, 
that punch, which all good advertis
ing ought to have. It sets you won
dering right away aa to what adver
tising really Is. as to what constitutes 
good and bad advertising.

Fot Instance, Christopher Colum
bus. we are told, spent eighteen years 
vainly trying to persuade the sover
eigns of Eurqpe to discover America. 
Under present conditions all he would 
have needed to do-would have been 
to circulate among the Kings a 
"form-letter" with the heading "Do 
You Want a Continent 7* or put a 
picture of himaelf on the bill-boards 
with one hand extended toward a 
cloud in the sky and the legend— 
This Man Discovers Continental or 
better still, put up picture postcards 
showing the American Marines at 
Target Practice in the Matamoras 
Bay. Mexico.
BRIEF AMO PEREMPTORY

The first essential of a good adver
tisement or notice is that it must be 
brief. In the earlier days of adver
tising this was not understood When 
first-the railways were built In.Eng-
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land and signs were put up to Indi
cate dangerous crossings they were 
written in small writing and read as 
follows:

Anv person or persons propos
ing to cross this realway track 
at this point at a time when a 
train or trains may be approach - 
ing is or are warned that If he 
or she does It. he or they are in 
danger of coming Into collision 
with it or them.

. This was found ineffective. In 
America the simpler plan was adop
ted of putting up a notice: "Look Out 
For The Cara.” Even this was pres
ently found to be too long and wa* 
replaced by a simple sign “Look Out “ 
And perhaps “Look" would be 
enough.

Next to brevity, the thing demand
ed In a good advertisement is that it 
should be as peremptory as possible. 
Fifty years ago such notices were to 
be seen as the following:

Not person or persons can lie 
permitted to enter these prem
ises unless he or it enter* in 
the course of some definite trans
action pertaining to the business 
of the company.
This wasT presently replaced by the 

sign "No Admission Except On Bust 
ness." But how much superior la 
the up-to-date notice “Keep Out.' 

sa»igéii Mtsom* mi ilisi jititriseiail»: 
versement must be as personal as 
possible. It should begin “This is 
You!” or "Listen. You Poor- Hlmp." 
Or it should ask some direct question' 
such a* : “Do you ever take a bat *7»

If Columbus had only put a picture of himeelf on the billboards with the 
legend; "This Man Discovert Continents.*

“What would you do If your wife ran 
a#ay 7' and so forth.
HOW TO GAIN EMPHASIS

When once the general principle* 
of advertising language are grasped 
It Is not difficult to convert ordinary 
common English intd first-class ad
vertising prose. I will give a few 
examples whic*h will show at once 
the enormous «tin in emphasis, force 
and directness which is imparted to 
a passage of literature when it Is 
turned into advertising. Take first 
n few stanzas from Longfellow writ
ten. nreaumablv. with a view to stir

the reader into nohle activity, but 
unfortunately expressed In a ton-i. 
that verges on drowAlneee:

"Tell me not. In mournful numbers. 
Life is but an empty dream;

That the soul is dead that slumbers, 
And things are not what they seem. 

"Life I* real, life is earnest !
And the grave Is not its goal; 

Oust thou art tedttsfc returneet. 
Was not spoken of the soul.

"IxR us, then, be up and doing.
With a heart for any fate;

Qtlll achieving, sttli pursuing. 
Learn to labor and to walk"

In a way this is not half bad. 
There Is a certain lilt and lift to it. 
But it fails to bring out the Idea of 
the need1 for immediate effort with 
sufficient prominence. Compare the 
advertising counterpart:

Young Man, This is You! Do 
you want to remain all your life 
on a low salary 7 If not why not 
be up and doing! Still achieving, 
still pursuing! We can show you 
how. Why not take a corres
pondence course? Our curriculum 
includes engineering, poultry, 
mind reading, oratory, cost ac- 
rountim? and religion. Don't 
wait. Start achieving now!
Or take another example from the 

same poet, the opening lines. I be
lieve. of the poem called “Evangeline.’’
AN APPEAL TO TOURISTS
‘This is the forest primeval, the mur-

This poem, which wa» not without 
merit in Its original form, ia nov 
immensely Improved when used ai 
material for the tourists’ advertise 
menta aa follows:

Mr. Business Man! Do you 
ever take a vacation.? What 
about the. Annapolis Valley for 
this year’s outing? Why not 
visit the "forest primeval" where 
you may stand burled in reverie 
under the "murmuring pines and 
the hemlocks"' or. emerging, 
enjoy as fine a meal for a dollar 
as you will get anywhere? Why 
not dream yourself back bite the 
days of the coureurs dés bole 
and the belted and plumed seig
neurs within easy reach of a 
garage and with first-class 
plumbing all through the house? 
Why not bring along the wife 
and take her Into the heart of 
the primeval forest and leave her 
there ? * - •

BEATING A K E SP E ARE
The next example Is taken from 

Shakespeare. Originally It formed 
part of Hamlet’s’soliloquy on death, 
but nearly every lin» of this passage

has been transposed and Improved
by the modern advertiser!
"To be or not to be, that Is the ques

tion.
Whether^'tie nobler In the mind to

The slings and arrows of outrageous 
fortune

Or to take arms against a sea of 
troubles

And by opposing end them!”
The advertiser expresses the same

know that “Calcul," taken aa one 
pill a day, will restore tone and 
vigor to the system, effecting an 
Immediate restoration of the tis
sues and rebuilding the bones? 
Remember the name, "Calcul!”
My readers will long since have 

suspected-—if the poor simps are 
sharp enough ever to euipect any
thing—that advertising, ns we have , 
been seeing again and again, is su- , 
perior to reality..

thought with much greater point :
Do you feel only Half Alive? 

Are you aware of a heavy sensa
tion after eating and a sense of 
Inflation after drinking a cup of 
tea? If so, wpy not “take arms , 
against a sea of trouble 7’ Do you

(Copyright, 1924 by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service. Arrangement 

—” with Dodd. Mead & Co.).

NEXT WEEK:
The Perfect Lever's Guide.

Where Two Ages Meet
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A Day Among the Igneous Bocks ot Mount Ttouhalem

By BOBEBT CONNELL

^-Tr’rrr:::A~'Vv' w

THE INVITATION OF THE 
HILLB

Tb me there la an Irresistible, charm 
In hills. From my earliest days to 
which remembrance extends I have 
never seen one without feeling an 
implicit Invitation to ascent. Not 
always has acceptance been possible 
in the form of accomplished fact, but 
Intention has been there. I feel a 
deep sympathy with the old Hebrew 
writer’s "I will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hills,’’ and apart from anv 
ordinary religious Interpretation I 
have felt among and upon them the 
influx- of something which acts upon 
the mind as the clear fresh upland 
air upon the bodily senses. The 
physical exercise required is in itself 
part of the process, for more than 
half tbs delightful enlovraent of a

summit would be gone If one càme 
there by easy ways. Mount Tsou- 
halem. as seen from any point bu* 
especially from across tty waters of 
Cowlchan Bay, has all the element» 
of attraction. The long sweeping 
créât, (he bare smoothly eroded cliffs 
of sandstone along the northern part, 
the steep slopes of talus or scree in 
the middle centre, the Irregularly 
steeped and terraced shoulder at the 
south, and finally the commingling 
of flrwooda, clumps and Isolated trees 
of arbutus, maple and oak and open 
glassy stretches; all com 
please the eye and to stir 

‘ïfcfclt

ualntance of the Igneous of “fire* 
ock* beneath. My boat at the Bay 
iad long waited a companion, so our 
ilans were soon made.
ASCENDING BKINNER BLUFF 

In the perfect glory of a Vancouver 
aland August morning we crossed 
he placid bay. Only here and there 
ram the smoke rising from the row of 
tummer cottages which lines the*

but the voices of wild nature 
so much a part of things that 

these only accentuated the quiet. 
Every now and then the silvery forer 
of a salmon rose Into the air and sfitK 
a little turn re-entered and enlarged 

Ipples. As we neared the 
*r shore the shoulder of Skinner 

Bluff seemed to gain in steepness 
anil the woods oelow In density. 
Straight ahead of ua was a low ellft 
of dark shale-llke rock, hardened 
muds of erosion and volcanic explo
sion origin. Entering a little shallow' 
bay we left the boat and commenced 
negotiating the Chinese suburbs of 
Genoa Bgy Mills. A pathway of some 
preliminary pretensions led tie up*' 
ward for a short distance when, as 
such paths are apt tb do. It faded and 
w«* were left to our own devicee. 
We were following 
lively narrow shoulder whose el 
fall away with ’■Ome steepness, 
pecially on the north, v 
it becomes preciplt 
it is less steep

first bit of d

vended it by the easy northern slope] 
and had seen that great thickness of j

which there tell 
Cretaceous sea. But I
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS
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BACK FROM TOUR

In connection with this access to 
and the Bute hart Gax-

mmà -th*
excessive dee of the Beet Road, will
be appreciated very much by the 
public, and by the municipality, sa 
the maintenance coat has been heavy. 
It* rompletlon cbm** at a tndet op
portune time for the Inereaae in 
motor at age service which Is con
templated by the early abandonment 
of the Saanich Interurban line, be
cause at least ss far as Brentwood 
the roads will be called upon to 
stand a greatly Increased traffic.

Alderman Andros yesterday began 
. hie campaign again with the city and 
Saanich authorities, motorists, ami 
others to agitate for the improvsmnni 
of the road to Bulvhart’e Gardens, 
which hns been used most eeteneively 
In the past few months, tbe beavy 
motor stages having worn off the sur 
face, and it is now In had . «odtlion ! 
Owing to the thousands if visitor* ; 
this piece of road is of '-"Wm 
rather than local Interest, tb

Extension North to Keating 
Cross Road Has Been 

Completed

To-morrow will be the first Sunday 
that motorists will be able to use the 
new paving on the West Saanich 
Road to its full length. Gradually 
for the past eight years paving ha*

’ been extended from Black Hill, Royal 
Oak towards Brentwood, and with 
contributions from the Government, 
the last section, that between the 
Observatory and the Keating Cross 
Road has been paved this year.

The section between the Observa
tory road and Heals station, through 
Prospect, has been open for some 
time, but the long grade of the Maple 
Hill and beyond lias occppled a

KSïïÆt î* J—
able to guide his car through the 
wheelbarrows of the men who are 
engaged in the concluding stages, and 
to come through to the city.

The paving of this road, not only

hope, is renewed that the department 
of public works wilt «üm tbs see4.

1.0. Angeles Cel, fi-pl 11 
feature* will be errenged In ronnec 
tlo nwllh the Hawaiian Terrllorla 
Erooattlon. In honor of lhe errlval 
of the Chamber of i ommerrw escur- 
•lon party, which will leave this illy 
October It for HawaU. according to 
advice. Itthvtf heç».

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
GEORGE F. WATSON

The former reeve of Saanich Is 
home from an extended motor tour, 
which took him by way of Portland 
across the American continent to 
Ottawa, and hack. He traveled 7,760 
miles, and had but five punctures en 
route. Mr. Watson had some Inter
esting experiences.

utomobüe
k How to Prepare it 1* 

for. Camping Tour A
By C ft Scott. •

ACCESSORIES

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

Automobile Accetoertoe 
Tiro,. Store.. ttotterte.

Wailar Auto Supply Hou.»

Automotive Equipment
House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Gasoline. Oils, Tires, Battery 

Charging. Vulcanising 
758 Ystee (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 

Phono 344

OILS

GREY MURRAY CO.

1

Desmond's Distributors for
UFFER
MOTOR 

lubrication 
Avenus Rhsns 8#S4

n
013 Oak Bay

ELECTRICIANS

Boor and mosquito-proof doors' 
I windows. This

George F. Watson States im,,or,ent

Carry a Good Tool Kit and Select Compact _ 
Camping Equipment

If yon hive gope over your c.r and carried out the suggestion, 
given last week and the week before, you can be fairly certain that 
you will have no mechanical trouble, during your trip.

The equipment you will need ia the next thing to consider. This 
includes the spares you should carry for the car as well as such 
things as ter.t, bed, etc. ......

A good kit of tools should be taken with a set of wrenches that will 
fit every nut and bolt on the car and a special box spanner to fit 
the spark plugs. In addition to these you should have the special 
tools and spanners supplied with your qy to fit certain parts. See 
that there is a good screw driver, cold chisel, hammer, pair of cutting 
plvers, a medium sized flat, half round and round file. Make sure 
that you have a tire pump that is in good order, for you will prob
ably be a long way from free air station» during vour tour. It it 
also a good idea to carry a piece of wood about 12" long by 4 wide 
and 2* thick to rest the jack on. II you are unfortunate enough to 
Save tire trouble or hare to jack up the car on aoft ground, you will 
find this piece of wood very useful.

Yovr spares for the car should include in addition to n spare tire 
and two extra tubes, two or three good spark plugs, a spare fan 
belt and hose connection, a set of lighting bulbe, small hex of split 
pins, washers, bolts and nuts rand 100 ft. of window cord. If you 
watch the level of the gasoline in the tank and the oil in the crank
case it is not necessary to carry along extra gasoline or oil as you are 
never very lar from a filling station. , „ .

Wrap the tools and spares that will not fit into the tool roll in 
clean rag» or cloth and pack them under the front seat, if possible, 
so that you can get at them easily when you want them.

The next thing to consider ia 
the tent. There are a number of 
special tents on the market, some 
good and some not so good.
Choose one that ia guaranteed 
waterproof and that can be easily 
erected by one person if neces-| 
sary. Thé khaki or tan colorei 
tents are usually more waterproe 
than the white tents, and are not 
so susceptible to mildew. Set that 
your tent has plenty of head room 
and that therer is room for your 
bed and table without crowding.
If possible buy one with a sewed] 
in floor and mosquito-proof 
and windows. This last is

BEHIND THRIVING 
LOCAL BUSINESS

S. E. Wallis Believes in Vic
toria’» Future m Auto

mobile Trade
Stanley E. Wallis, manager of the 

Consolidated Motors here, whose 
garage Is bn Tates Street, and Is on 
of the newest end most up-to-date 
In the city, has been in this city tor 
the past four years, and is conn - 
dent that, Victoria has a bright fu
ture as a city so far as the auto
mobile business is concerned.

Having handled the popular Hup- 
moblle and Reo cars for years. Mr. 
Wallis believes that the opportunity 
for wide-awake dealers In the line 
he follows in Victoria is a great one. 
Wide experience elsewhere In the 
same buainess has taught Mr. Wallis 
where to look for trade, and in Vic 
torla there is ample, he says.

Early in tttf fir. Wallis enters* 
the automobile trade In Winnipeg, m 
the service of Consolidated Motors. 
Limited. He gave valuable service 
to the company and after aeveral auc- 
vcaaful acaaona wae removed to -

communicate with the Governor of 
tho State lato which an entry la 
deal red. It la. therefore, phyalcally 
Impoaelble to deal properly with ap
plication, which do npt conform to 
the requiremente of District Clrdar 
No. 167, July te. 1*24. and It Will be 
neceaeary. In future, to refuse appli
cation. where sufficient time la not 
available In which to carry out the
required procedure. ^

Captain and Adjutant 1st BtoltaUt» 
(ltth Bn: r.IfF the Canadian 
Scottish Regiment.

TOURIST-TOMS

DEALERS

THOMAS PLIMLEY Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone W7

Distributors
Chrysler, Overland. Maxwell and 

Willye-Knight Motor Cars

Automobile Electricians
"Exlde Batteries" 

HARRY F. DAVIS 
921 Gordon Street 

Phonee—Day, 419; Night, 6190.

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

Revercomb Motor Ltd.
FORD DEALERS 

925 Yates Street Phan» 270
Open Evening

PHONES

Sales

4911

Service

National Motor Co. Ltd.
831 YATES STREET

CROWTHER BURLEY
933 Yates Street Phone 2481
. EXPERT AUTO REPAIRER 

We Guarantee Our Work

Capital Service Garage
“All that the name Implies" 

UP-TO-DATE REPAIR WORK 
GA8 AND OIL

We put the “serv" in service
Phene 3834 1062 Far* Si,

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributors

OAKLAND CAR
933 Yatee Street ‘Phone 1993

W. A. PITZER AND SON
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

AUTO REPAIRING 
Large Une of L'ae.1 Part» Stocked 
Batin,ate» Given on Contract Work 

Cara Bought and Bold 
Work Guaranteed 

PhoroTtoa^^^TMOUgoverj^atrjet^

Roads Are in Bad State 
For Touring

That a great deal has yet to be 
| done in connection with the 
prairie roads before they are fit 
for motor traffic is the opinion 
of George F. Watson, late Reeve 
of Saanich, is the comment he 
makes after a very extensive 
motor tour. lie returned to 
British Columbia through Emerson. 
Man. Winnipeg, and through Sa» 
katchewan and Alberta, and de 
dares: "If one wants to see the 
Canadian West, and cares nothing 
for time, money! or temper, a motor 
car Is probably one of the best ways 
of seeing It. Pleasure 1* not to he 
found on such a Journey under 
present conditions, and unfortunately 

| this veer at least the governments of 
the three prairie provinces hkve far 
greafef problems on their hand* then 
the building of roads for people on 
pleasure bent."

i "A. great deal of Interest is now 
: being shown hr -motor roads hi gen
eral. and the Canadian tranacontlft- 

I entai highway in particular. I would 
like to aay a few words on this sub
ject. having Just completed 
trip of 7.760

ERICUO

Nearly all rood tents have an awning that can he extended over 
the top of the car or held in front with two poles. This enables you 
to keep the inside of the tent clear and gives you there room to 
move about for most of the luggage can then he left in the car. 
On wet days you will find this feature especially va uable, for the 
stove can-be brought inside the tent and the meals cooked and «erred 
without any trouble. ..... . , . . —. _ .

You have a number of folding beds to choose from. The main 
thing is to select one that is strong and compact when folded up. 
Whatever you leave behind, don't let it be the bed. A folding bed 
is worth all the space it takes up. If vour pocket will stand it, buy 
an air mattress. You will find this will make as comfortable a bed 
is any you ever slept in and you will not require more than three 
blankets to cover you. If you do not hive an air mattress, be sure 
to carry several pairs of blanket, and sleep with as many blanket» 
UNDER you as over you. You will find hat the cold has a way ol 
creeping up and freezing your back if you do not have enough 
blankets underneath. If the weather it very cold place a number of 
sheets of paper betwern the maures, and blanket, and you will find 
it help, to keep the cold out ... .. , ,

For cooking purposes on a camping tour there is only one kind of 
stove to use and that is the gasoline nricty. If there are only two 
in the party, a two-burner will do nief'y. bu: for three or four per
sons take a three-burner. Witt- this kind »? stove you to not n:ed 
to worry about wood or wet days. Then agai , with .-. gasolipu stove, 
sou can have a meal on the fire five minute» after you stop. If the
r . . i a ____i:_ - ____-_HI • -» «lia tanf verv ttirelv

■r
-." V,'r,

4 -♦>

Unique Form of Sport in the 
Wilds Organized by Guide
Winnipeg. Sept. 11.—Something 

new In the way of entertainment 
for the tired business men of New 
York. Chicago. Pittsburg and other 
large centre* of the United States 
has been developed in Canada by 
Donald (Curley) Phillips, noted guld.* 
and outfitter of the Canadian 
Rookie*. The plan, which ha* ■*- 
ready been matured artd which will 
be established aa an actual fact la 
the creation of a "due" trap line 
where rich men who yearn for the 
solace and adventure of the North-

glanced at this unhappy award in 
hie Geneva speech. There la no doubt 
that the manner In which Judgment 
was manipulated op Ahat occasion 
has delivered a blow at the prestige 
of the let-ague from which it will take 
year* of sound wor< to recover. To 
put It quite candidly, while Britain 
*tood on one aide and did not seek 
to influence the tribunal. France 
threw the whole of her great weight 
and authority against Germany and, 
W- «MM of. wutin Bwttrumem» a • 
who Are always ready to her hand to 
carry out. clandestinely, projects 
which she i* too proud to undertake 
herself, guided the referees to a sinis
ter and mtecwevone dertston amici» 
will constitute a source of peril to 
European peace for many a tear to 
come.

Nothing but a thorough reconstruc
tion of the League will enable It to 
overcome tfce legitimate distrust of 
its impartiality, created by this mal
odorous incident. Can that be accom
plished? And how ? There Is an es
sential condition. The League must 
represent all the great nations of ths 
earth and not merely a few. Until the 
United States, Germany and Russia 
Join the League, Its decleiane In Inter
national disputes will be viewed with 
suspicion by all the nations who were 
defeated In the Great War. To these 
Russia must, for this purpose, be 
added. The Russian Government took 
note of the full meaning of the Sile
sian award and of the repeated
failures of the league to control the 
aggressions of Poland. Russia Is con
vinced that France. Poland and
Czechoslovakia run the League for 
their owrn purposes. Hence the con-

wlth which the Russian

v»l

land may feel all the emotion» with- „mpt wllh which the Russian 
out experienclngsny of the hardship» , foreign Office always treat* that 
or discomfort. Details of the plan ns | hoHv*
It has been developed by Mr. Phil
lips were supplied to-day by Os
borne Soon. General Passenger A gem

S. E. WALLIS

of the Canadian National Railway» 
In Winnipeg. '■ ■;» . —
190 MILES IN LENGTH 

Mr. Phillips has established a trap 
line tie miles long near Obed, Juat 
east of Jasper. Alberta. In the 
Rocklee. and at about every ten mllea 
has built a shanty. It ia hla Inten
tion to take tired businessmen or 
writers with money and ambition to 
scribble aomethlng about the Cana
dian wild» on tripe along the trap 
line, »o they may learn the methods 
followed by trappers In securing fur» 
and at the same time get a few
thrina.

The trap line will be opened with 
the coming of tho first enow and It 
will be kept up all Winter. Visitor» 
whq do not know how to enowehoe 
or who 'do not want to learn will 
ride from trap to trap on sleighs 
pulled by teams of dogs 

The trap» wilt be set for marten, 
mink, lynx, fisher, ermine, wolf. fox. 
wolverine and bear. The adventur
ers will be shown how to set the 
trap», how the bait la used and the 
right kind of bait for each animal.

bigger and better base, for In 1117 I ,nq they will be shown how the anl 
he came to Vancouver. . I mala are skinned and the fur pre

Hie company then authorised hlm I for the markets,
to organise the /rawr Valley for I RESERVATIONS MADE
ConsoBdated Motom. and»Mr^W a^ng Th-, the plsn ,, „ne which carries 
*«t about this dlf nlltinl*a .-car* 1 an undoubted appeal is evident from 
r\\h ^*\‘UvC.„cout“r Th" n"r “ef.c, that Mr Phillip. baa al- 

X victoria a at 111 more ready booked reservation» for forty 
Wall!» moved to Uctorta, a atilt more ^ Most of whom are from Cht-
promlalng field,I waiting y a*ma ,nu Cleveland. There are also
d,ue..Fa. . reliable stock of cars. I aeveral applications from New York 
v.„1L »nr* and Dleasure for I and one from New Orleans.
*Ythnïf ïndWhlte delivery Mr. Phillips, whose headquarters
the Reo trucks andI WMt . deuyery Jaâper I. one of the moat

M.” car«r In 'viïuiïl Big trana- Canady whlchheld It. annual camp 
pi>rt»rion com,.nt« .ra uai/g Whit. 1 at Mount Rot-on. 
trucks for their heavy, grueling^hVoTmu0.? b,‘“S *notS« * clo«e *iij? at ownin',7 otthà I V.ton" woik/cime^ind-câlwer. | LLOYD GEORGE

'“ïTyéür’tom'û ‘onïy'going to he a abort one, then you may be I purchased from hD_7ValUAtn their 

lie to make up an outfit for cooking the meala Irotn the iraSp- f SSÏt*"Nk!55mo- The térstbla otratit

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 616 Courtney Street

Phene 848

DAVE ATKINSON GARAGE
Cor. of Vancouver and Colllneon Sts. [ 

Rhone SOS

AUTO REPAIRS

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS
BALES SERVICE

740 Broughton Phene 2243

Found at Rennieaérvice |
Oarage

A reliable place to Buy, Bell or Ex- I 
change your Car. Truck. Trailer or 
any article connected with the trade.

Rennie Pays Cash for Care and 
Selle Them on Easy Terms.
R EN N USER VICE OARAGE 

1717 Cook Street Phono 4!
“It Paye to Bee Rennie."

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
,35 View Street Phene 2068

Distributor»
NASH, CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

A. E. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
.Dealers for Vancouver I aland In 

DO DOE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Cor. View and Vancouver Street* 

Victoria. BC.
Phone 471

THE STAR GARAGE
View and Vaneouver—Phene 6776

Expert Welding. Braalng. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs.

E. HILL J. WITTY
U8BD CARS AND USED PARTS

LILLIE’S GARAGE
REPAIRS STORAGE

Phone 396
926-932 JOHNSON STREET

TIRES

A. D. MacLEOD

Agent fee Dominion Tira»
* * T * q a aoL?NjT "a n’d *o i*l\’ *

754-7 View Street Phene 1877

AUTO TOPS

AUTO TOPS
Repaire te SideCushion*.

Curtain*
Complet* Repaire to Automobile 

Bodies end Top*
O. COX §81 View Street

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phone 224 720 View St.
Best of Auto and Truck Repairs

AUTO PAINTING

SUNSET AUTO PAINT 
SHOP

High-clee* Auto Refiniehing 
704-8 BROUGHTON STREET

PHI miles, which took me 
from Gordon Head to Ottawa, the 
capital city of Canada, through the 
American State* to Niagara Falls. 
Here we again entered Canada, pro
ceeding along the northern shore of 
Lake Ontario to Kingston and thence 
to Ottawa. On the return Journey 
we followed the same route a* far aa 
Hamilton, then along the north shore 
of Lake Erie to Windsor From there 
we crossed to Detroit. traveling 
through Michigan, Illinois. Wiscon
sin and Minnesota to the Canadian 
boundary at Emerson, Manitoba.

Of the roads upon which I trav 
eled In the Untied State*, speaking 
generally, they are good. Where new 
work Is in progressing one cannot ex
pect smooth going. In Iowa and Ne
braska, where, to a very large extent, 
dirt roads prevail, a great effort Is 
made to keep them in good condition 
for motor travel, by the use of grad
ers after every rain.
MANITOBAN CONDITIONS

"Before leaving the East, we were 
furnished by the National Parka 
Board wltth maps and so forth, show
ing the route to be followed on the 
Journey westward.

"Arriving at Emerson early In 
August. I learned that showery wea
ther had prevailed for a week or more. 
On being told by a publicity ngent 
that the main highways in Manitoba 
were graded after every rain I 
headed for Winnipeg next day.

"The road graders of which I had 
been told were not In evidence. In
deed. only one wae seen In our trip 
across that province. Road signs, 
too. were pretty nearly aa ssarce.

"From Winnipeg to Portage la 
Prairie the road is good. From there 
to Brandon It Is, in the main, simply 
a trail over send hills where the 
wheel ruts are so deep that axle nnd 
oil pan brush the short grass between 
the tracks. Further west, with the 
exception of short stretches, the road 
is harder, but on the whole rough. 
SASKATCHEWAN ROADS

••W> left Manitoba and entered Sas
katchewan. Publicity literature told 
us not to expect a* good roads as 
there were In Manitoba. We found 
that they wefe better signed. There 
wars a few—a very few—short 
stretches of good road. In the main 
they were unfit for motor travel. We 
Came across a huge sign which told 

I us that the road we were about to 
| travel had been entered In the 8as 
katchewan grading competition, and

»blS' IV IMAS 1S|F eaaa VH..I» iv, ———   —-— — j—- . -
kitchen, but you will find they take up quite s lot of space. It is 
much better to buy one of the aluminum outfits that has utensils thst 
seat into each other and take, up wry littleapace. »

I am not going to give you » list of foods for that will depend 
>n your' own particular fancy, but I would like to advise you not to 
load up with a lot of canned goods. You can buy fregh vegetables 
ind meat as you go, and you will find you wilt enjoy your, meals much 
setter if you use fresh food than you will if you use s lot of canned 
Ruff.

I torts to Nanaimo. - — -, ,
which theas machines undergo is suf
ficient test of their worth and the 
big cars bear up wonderfully under 
the burden.

The Hupmoblle. fca a pleasure and 
general utility car. Is also becoming 
a vastly popular motor with the gen
eral public It has appearance, style

WOULD REBUILD
WORLD LEAGUE

(Continue# from page l)

SAME METHODS USED
But from the point of view of the 

League, the outstanding fact ia that, 
in the working out of the London 

and itVownere can testify aa to lta 1 settlement, for better or for worse, 
performance; and It* sales here and

body.
GERMANY DISTRUSTFUL

Germany is naturally distrustful of 
the League. Two or three years ago,
the British Government offered for-___
mall y to support any application 
made by Germany to Join the League 
and the Council of the League. Italy 
also promised support. If the appli
cation had been forthcoming, there , 
is no doubt that Germany would, then 
have been admitted. But the German 
Chancellor informed me at Genoa 
that public opinion In Germany was 
so Incensed over the Silesian award 
that he dare not apply for entrance. 
Time, helped by the loan of £ 40.- 
000.000. may tend to soften the
asperity of German resentment and __ 
a year hence may be a more pro
pitious moment than two years ago. 
U.S. MEMBERSHIP

But all depends on the adhesion of 
America. That would settle the atti
tude of Germany and afterwards. 
Russia could , not afford long to re
main outside and she would lumber 
sulkily Into the ark like a bear. But 
will America go In? The fate of ths 
League for some years will be decided 
by the coming Presidential election 
and who can forecast the result of 
that momentous contest? It Is fraught 
with destiny. Until America makes 
up her mind to co-operate in some 
form of organized and sustained ef
fort to ensure peace In the world, 
discussions on disarmament and ar
bitration at Geneva must continue to 
be academic and the real work will 
be done by external conferences, like 
those at Washington and London. 
But even if the American election Is 
adverse to the League, let iUf friends 
persevere. America, In the Dawes 
commission, definitely came back to 
Europe. She cannot retire to her tent 
a second time. She is now definitely 
committed to European settlement. 
8he dislikes the machinery of the 
League but, torlth her inventive mind, 
she can suggest another kind of 
mechanism. The present constitution 
of the League le more American than 
British. It is a written constitution on 
federal Unes. H would be a happy 
comedy tf the United State* came in 
to the league when its constitution 
ceased to have the rigidity of the 
American and was fashioned on the 
more elastic and haphazard princi
ples of the British constitution.

elsewhere are on the Increase.
nf ,n„in#erlne The scenery is Victoria sign routeing could be th* Wallis Is satisfied wttht ^ Cut.ïî,. £yoJ 'description. . U - 'n»«n. ol .ecurln, ueefu! publicity. » | ntent. rt »"* hM

BATTALION ORDERS

completely ,l*nored. Many 
lave I hàard the Coalition

said hy world travelers to rival any 
thing on our continent. But the roads 
leading Into It are little short of 
Infernal. „ .

•From High River to Calgary a 
forty miles of purgatory. From Cal
gary to Money la rou.X y thirty 
mllea of the earns material. Shortly 
after leaving Windermere, coming 
South, we strike another gem of the 
lame kind, which continues for many 
a mile The »o-cqlled road between 
Moyle Lake and Yahk le narrow, 
rough and dangeroui, and yet pub
licity literature Informe ua that these 
roads are really excellent!
PRAIRIE ROADS 

“I might exy a word regarding the 
grading of the Canadian prairie 
roads. I am not. however. Indulging 
In criticism of th# Departments of 
Highways In any of the Western 
provinces. How the road» are graded 
la their buelneee. not mine, but to a 
large extent, no consideration 1" 
given to motor travel. They are 
crowned so much that it Is very dlf 
flcuK. eveen In dry weather, to hold 
a car on the road. Why It Is neces
sary to raise the roads so high In the 
centre. I do not know. I know, how
ever that such Is not done In the 
states of Iowa and Nebraska, where 
soil conditions are similar."

handled efficiently.
The Canadian Highway Association 

will probably take the matter In 
hand at once, and considering how I 
the financing of such an effort could I 
be conducted before next eeaeo- 
motoring activities.

GQESEASTTO SPUR
(By Captain J. Gordon Smith, 

commanding let Battalion (ltthiBn. 
C.E.F.), the Canadian Scottish Regi
ment. Victoria. B.C., September IS).

of Inatructlon (Vlaual

It
time hav 
Government denounced by Socialist 
orators for not summoning their con 
fsrsnee on reparations through the 
agency of the League of Nations. We 
were told that the League was being 
snubbed and disdained by open and 
hidden enemies. Now that these 
critics are in office, one finds the
____ old and condemned methoda
adopted for the smoothing of diffi
culties which have arisen in operat

Vancouver. Sept. 18.—A public meet
ing to protest against what the promot
ers of the gathering call "the present 
orgy of horse race gambling will he 
held here next Monday evening under 
the auspices of the TV omen Voters 
League. Prominent citizens will ad
dress the meeting.

T(
1 Course of Instruction tv lauai cuuie. w«.vi. ..... ~ -*Telegraphy)—A provisional school of I Ing the Treaty of Versailles. XXhen 

Inatructlon'visual telegraphy, will be there I. any buelnena to be done They 
conducted by the Royal Corps of Big- call together the same old supreme 
naî. înet Cadre, at the Drill Hall, council of algnatorie. of the Treaty 
Bay' Street, commencing on Monday. In order to transact affair, and when 

1 hÎo,.mher 15 there I» only talking to bo done, they
The coure. of Instruction will b. of hie off to Geneva to pour out plntl- 

eix weeks* duration, and the hour» I tudee about peace arbitration and 
of «""dance will be from I p.m. to I dl.erm.ment Into the blue water, of 
10 p.m. on thr*.s ntghta weekly— the Rhone, 
nights to be selected when the can- CORFU AND SILESIA 
dldatee assemble on September 16. | The onjy other question which.

At the conclusion of the course, in I wlt^|n the i*et year or two has con- 
the event of successfully passing the I diluted a menace to peace, has been 
examination, candidates will be en- I the jnv**lon of Corfu by Italy. Here 
titled to a bonus and certificat# ac- j glgnor Mussolini successfully defied

K

cording to their proficiency.
Candidates already holding “B* or 

"C" certificate» may attend this 
course In order to qualify In n higher 
standing, also any signaller» Intend-

Sanders Auto Top Co.
auto uFHOuarsRV and

REPAIRS
our werk to done by eaperte and 

right .
Ml Jeune»» St. Phene «W

Knight’s Auto Paint Shop
Painters oT

Automobiles, Trucks and Other 
l Vehicle».
"You Will be Satisfied."

«14 Courtney Street Phoito 73DT 
One block Eact «f Poet Office

Such is Estimate of Winnipeg 
to Victoria Road Signs

One of the recommendations of the 
Lincoln Highway Association path
finder*. as mentioned In the Interview 
published In The Times on Thurs
day. 1* the subject of comment hy

............... — - - , - ^ , Alderman A. E. Todd in regard to lta
much wae expected of It. We looked eariy realization.
forward to aomethlng really good. | ,t wlu be recalled that they strongly 
Yes. It was—good to get over! There . the \qc*\ associations to adopt
___ l«ni. eleoinhoa hoi 15'Ppn HrnRli - . » . Ulakuroi'!l

FOR NEXT SEISM
H. B. Olson Off on Seven- 

Weeks’ Business getting 
Tour For Coast Cities

To line up tourist business for 
Victoria for next season, H. B. Olson,

SïSXSs?-& I
for a «even week»' tour of the chief ehould arrange to 
cities of the United Stales and Can-1 lng up' purpose» during claaa periods 
ada where the tourist bualneeaI Candidate» may give their namoa 
originates’ I to Ueut. V. G F. Barton, room 111,

He will first go to Banff for tha I Pemberton Building. Fort Street, or 
annual convention of the Circle Tours Serst.-Major J. Collin»,, Drill Hall. 
Association of the Pacifie Coast. Bay Street. They will be required to 
which 1* an organization embracing I report to the district signalling offi- 
Banff, Vancouver, Victoria and down j cer at the Drill Hall on Monday, Bep- 
to Portland. The Association will I tember 18 at 8 p.m. 
meet at Banff on September 20, 211 The commanding officer would be 
and 22. He ha* been chosen aa the pieaBe<| to see every officer, N.C.O. 
representative of this convention to I ftn<1 msn who can afford the time- 
go east from there to establish con- ,MtHFy in this most Interesting 
tact between lta member* and the branch of military education, 
tourist routing offices. He will go 1 s Annual inspection. Arms. Cloth- 
through to Montreal and then to New Etc—The annual Inspection of
York, Boston. Philadelphia. Baltl-1 * ci0thlng. equipment and bar-
more. Washington. Chicago. CUve- r>ck ,torM wm commence on Thure- 
lard, Omaha, Denver. Salt Lake City. September 26 All rtflee. pull-
Ix>e Angeles and San Francisco. In 7ju oll.bo„„, and slings In

DEMAND

Over IMA** MRlU 
testified that TAÏANLAC 

tti

the League and the other powers 
tamely acquiesced In hie contemp
tuous rejection of League interven
tion. “Lr,

Three year* ago there was another 
serious dispute which disturbed the 
harmony of the nation*—the partl-

• ^ r-r-----  - , tion of Silesia. M. Briand and I
Candidates may give their names j to refer this troublesome

-- - ~ ,‘M” tangle to the decision of the League
of Nations. It Is notorious that the 
League handled It In a manner which 
Impaired confidences in its Impar
tiality. Mr. Ramsay MacDonald

DRIVE YOURSELF
PHONE 1

are long stretches between Broad
view and Regina where ten mil* an 
hour Is the limit of speed. The earne 
la practically true until the weatern 
border ol Saakatehewan la reached 
CONDITIONS IN ALBERTA

"Arriving In Medicine Hat we were 
furnished with more publicity litera
ture extolling the bexutlea of the 
Canadian Rockies and the excellence 
of the roads leading to them. No one 
can say too much of the wonders of 
our Rocklee. but why should Boards 
of Trade In our Province and Alberta 
combine with cHy we* to-» ctw*c«a 
to dlaaemlnate Information that I» 
absolutely untrue?

"The- Banff-Windermere road 1» ex 
cellent In every way. For a moun 
'tain road the grade» are easy, and the 
roadbed sufficiently wide to make

a standard sign Canadian High way t 
or some similar term, to be placed 
along the road wherever opened, to 
link the existing section» to the 
Tranecanada Highway.

Alderman Todd points out that if 
the same generosity from truck own
ers and other voluntary aaatatance 
were forthcoming aa that which 
marked the Pacific Highway Associa
tion's work on the Pacific Highway 
from Vancouver, across the line, 
through Washington and Oregon to 
Redding. California. It could be done

lx>« Angeles apd Ban Francisco. 
Chicago he will attend the conven
tion of the National Taalcab Associ
ation meeting there on October 16, 
17 and 16.

At Chicago he will go to the head 
offices of the Yellow Cab Company 
to complet» arrangement» for a new 
fleet of yellow cabs which he is bring
ing to Victoria for operation this 
Winter.

Through the convention and Mr 
Olson's trip atepe will be taken to 
link up San Francisco. Loe Angeles 
Balt Lake and Denver with the Circle 
Tour», »o that the trade In these cltlee 
will be routed through Victoria and 
hla service here-

"This lest season has been 
bumper season for the Circle Tours 

tlon In Victoria." Mr. Olaonfrom Vaneouver to Winnipeg, at the organisai
perhapaairtfl# tTTre^om, to

have to handle here next year, whenwore. The only way to do work of 
this kind. Mr. Todd said, Is to take 
the engagement In hand personally. 
having everything ready beforehand.

1 www w _____ and npeke arrangement* for adequate
nfji »f 4t ,s..Jffüf j1 a<AYe„ the Winnipeg to

towards the 
been this ee 
to Europa."

.. be as heavily 
Coast as It has 

the Atlantic

possession of members of the unit 
will be returned to the quarter
master', atoree by Monday. Beptem 
her It.

3. Visit of Troop» to Pointa Out 
aide of Canada.—The following ex
tract from District Order No. 172. 
August 7, 2924. la published for in 
formation of all concerned :

"Attention Is directed to the pro
vienne of D.O. No. 167. July 16. 1624. 
with particular reference to the 
necessity of submitting applications 
for unite or details to visit points, 
outside of Canada, In sufficient tint' 
to reach National Defence Head 
quarters. Ottawa, not later than 
thirty day» prior to the date of the
proposed visit.

All app

-Aak Aay»» Who Ha. 
Taken TANLAC”

' Appel 
Lbb* of Weight,

applications have to he aub- 
mit ted by the Canadian Government 
through proper channels to the Gov
ernment of the country concerned, 
and In the ease of the. United States, 
tbs U. 8. Stats Department has to

Vbone—and 
we wU! send 
a demon
strator

CONSOLIDATED 
MOTORS 
< Victoria) 
LIMITED

MS Yatee fit, 
rfcewe SITS

>i
ALL EYES FOLLOW 

Ht HE* BEAUT 
OF HlllWlf

t
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RADIOLA
Every type of Radiola pictured below can be 

seen in the comfortable demonstrating rooms at 
Fletcher Bros. Those who contemplate the pur
chase of a radio outfit will welcome this oppor
tunity to inspect the various Radiola models and 
have them explained in the simplest terms. 
There are Radiolas at prices to suit every purse, 
from $45 to $325.

Fletcher Bros.
(Victoria) Li mi tod

1110 Douglas Street Radio Station CFCT Victoria, B.C.

\enew

s•••* J U,Inn i ill I

I ■
RmUoU X.

r up to 2.00

Raag« mf to 1.500 mileo. 
laiprovod eelectivity. Mini-

Rsnge up to 2000 m 
ry selectivity. Noe-rw

Radiola-
What every one has 

beery, waiting for
Everyone has been interested in radio but few 

own radio sets. Many have been waiting for the set 
of the future—the perfected set—simple; quick to pick 
up any station, near or distant; quality built, yet 
moderate in price.

New Designs______
Now, the combined resources of the Canadian 

Westinghouse Company and the Radio Corporation 
of America, unite to fulfil the prophesy of radio 
achievement.

Remarkable Improvements
• Radiolas made by Canadian Westinghouse repres

ent new and remarkable radio achievements. They 
are super-selective—you can tune any station in or out 
at your pleasure. They are unusally sensitive so that 
stations 1500 to 3000 miles distant can be easily 
heard. They arc non-radiating—you arc not the bane 
of every other radio owner in your neighborhood. And 
the tone reproduction of these sets is clear and melod
ious in its portrayal of voice or music.

Popular Prices
Best of all, these important improvements arc 

now obtainable at a popular price. You owe it to 
yourself and to your family to know what opportunities 
for education, information and pleasure these new 
PpHinln» bring to your home. Any Westinghouse 
dealer will be glad to give you a demonstration or you 
can write us for our fully illustrated booklet.

Mode by
CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED 

HAMILTON - ONTARIO 
SmU> OfHcu In:

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Ottawa London Fort William 
Halifax Moncton* Calgary Edmonton Vancouver

•e to (,!«• mfm.

estinghouse

SPEECH BY COOUDGE IN WASHINGTON HEARD OVER RADIO HERE
C00UDGE AND PERSHING 

HEARD LAST NIGHT OVER 
RADIO BY VICTORIA FANS

Defence Day Test Carries Speeches From Washington, 
D.C., to All Pacific Coast Cities

Viet oris last night was in on what is declared to be the most 
remarkable radio demonstration that this continent has ever had: 
It was held in connection with National Defence Day in the United 
States. —-

President Coolidge, Secretary of War Weeks. General Persh
ing and other high officials of the United States Army spoke into 
a microphone in the War Department Building in Washington. 
Their speeches were heard by Victoria radio as clearly as if they 
had been speaking from Seattle. Generals of the various- army 
divisions from San Francisco to Boston and New York also spoke 
and they were heard just as distinctly.

The speeches were put out over 
the country by the broadcasting 
station at Washington and New 
York and by sixteen other sta
tions which were synchronised with 
them. Altogether 13,000 miles of 
telephone wire were used while the 
speeches were being made. The elc- 
phone wire carried the speeches from 
the microphone in the War Depart
ment Building at Washington to the 
various broadcasting stations which 
put them on the air.
HEARD CLEARLY 

Not only did millions across the 
continent hear the leaders apeak in 
Washington, to the generals in the 
various districts, but they heard 
them hold instantaneous conversa
tion over thousands of miles of space. 
General

IS GREAT HELP

NEWS BY RIO FOR 
PRIE BE EES

lighthouse hss Its own chars cte-rtstte 
signal by which it Is identified. [
EQUIPMENT

The radio compass* is generally in-

nient for use by the navigator. The
device consists of a rotatable coll di
rectly expoeed to the radio wave, and , t
«S&H* ServiceJJurmg Trip West on
rotated about its vertical axis. When 
the plane of the coil is at right angles 
to the direction In which the trans
mitting source lies, the signal Inten
sity becomes zero. This position of 
silence Is critical or sharply defined, 
and therefore indicates with great 
accuracy the direction or bearing of 
the signaling station„ The bearing is 
read directly from the ship’s magnetic 
or gyro compass to which the radio 
compass is attached, and therefore 
immediately gives the bearing with 
respect to magnetic north, or true 
north, depending upon whether * 
magnetic or gyro compass is used.

Personal experience In the develop
ment and practical application of the 
radio compass will assuredly have a 
revolutionary effect upon navigation.
Every important lighthouse and every 
light vessel will, in the near future, 
become a radio beacon.

Waves Are Not Affected by 
Unfavorable Weather Con

ditions

While public Interest In radio lies 
nouxana. or mut» al «pace. and most naturally In broad-

limera, fïr.Mng and other. ipOtaTif”1.Tn<>". Il*..m°*t 
to limerai Mercer in San Kranclacn | [ÏÏÎ?,. ,!( , ômmûnlîa*
and the radio ll.tener. her, heard „"h',pa„
l,hh:malr6,n;.7„r. rendlTy1 a.^îf I «• -Party. More
been holding a local telephone con
versation.'

The demonstration waa held t»' gatton, and partlcntnrty In promoting 
•hoar the possibilities of the use of | Mfety and pr<,p»r,y „t Ma.

The U.S. Government Lighthouse

i to safeguard life and property, 
i recently, radio, through the develop- 
|ment of the radio compass, has become 
! of still greater importance In navi-

radio in case the nation were called

Aubrey Jones, Michigan Street, 
was one of the first to pick up the 
Washington demonstration with his 
powerful receiving set. He picked It 
up Just after dinner and had It 
strong right up until the end at 
eight o’clock. Victoria time. The 
Western Canada Radio suspended its 
local broadcasting when it learned 
through Mr. Jones that the Wash
ington speeches were coming through 
so clearly to Victoria.

LATEST RADIOLA

PUCE ON MARKET
lealers Report That it Has 

Given Unprecedented 
Satisfaction

Probably the most popular, but at 
least the most satisfactory of radio 
broadcast receivers, is tha new Radi 
ola Super VIII. This is a alx-Radia 
tron non-radiating broadcast receiver 
employing the super-heterodyne- 
second harmonic—principle, in a 
more sensitive and greatly simplified 
design. The, beautiful cabinet con
tains the operating mechanism, a 
newly develop^ loud speaker, a con
cealed loop which may be rotated 
by a panel control knob and afrace 
for all the necssary batteries. It has 
two tuning controls, vernier operated, 
a loop control, a battery and volume 
control. New inventions make the six
radiotrons employed deliver results \ __________
equal to sets having eight or nine j navigator to know Wfc hearings, such 
tubes. -r , as in foggy and stormy weather, the

The Radiola Super VIII is the peer sun and stars are obscured and in 
of all radiolas. dealers say. It can he | visable. so that he Is temporarily lost 
purchased through almost any of the I and must resort to dead reckoning 
local dealers. It Is particularly de- land await clear weather before his 
signed for use inities and areas ; position can be checked. The science 
local to broadcast stations where the t of navigation has depended, since its 
erection of an antenna is often im- earliest days, upon visibility, but now 
practicable, and where an extremely | for the first time, through the aid of 
high degree of selectivity Is ahso- | radio and the red o compass, it is 
lately Imperative. The super-h Hero- i posa bl* for the navigator to know hisdyneVln’ctple. improved beyond .ny | “ilLST" ..............

comparison to previously existent de

WE ARE RADIOLA DISTRIBUTORS

Headquarters for Radiola Receiving Sets
Orders now being taken /or these new superior sets.

Western Canada Radio Supply, Limited
642 Fort Street Oppoeite Terry'» Phone 1949

OBT YOU* RADIOLA FROM US

KENT’S PHONOGRAPH STORE
641 YATES STREET

IS LARGELY DUE 10 
HIGHTEN8I0N WIRES

C.N.R.-train and at His 
Ranch

Montreal, Sept. 13.—During bis trip 
across Canada and his visit to hie 
ranch at High River, Alberta, tha 
Prince of Wales will be kept in touch 
twice dally w’lth the news of the 
world. Morning and evening a com
plete digest of ail the important new» 
events by radio will be broadcasted, 
arrangements to that effect having 
been completed by the radio depart
ment of the Canadian National Rail-

LONDON TIMES EDITION
The morning broadcast "oT"b$W1 

will take place about 10 o’clock daily 
while the tcaln is traveJlng across >■ 
Canada, and aV’about 9 o’clock dur
ing the visit of the Prince to hia 
ranch. This service will be In reality 
a miniature edition of The London 
Times, the official newspaper of the 
Royal family, and the service is made 
possible by the co-operation of The 
London Times and The New York 
Times and The Montreal Gazette, 
which control the service of The 

t London Times in North America. The 
difference in time fortunately facili
tated the fulfillment of this under
taking. and it will be possible to

Practically Impassible to 
Eliminate Noise Caused by 

Electricity
Interference, in radio parlance may 

be either that which has its source in 
radio transmitters or that which em
anates from causes entirety remote 
to radio itaelf. j?

In practically ^every community 
there. exists a complicated network .... ..
of power lines the voltages of which | adlan National Railways, and thence

. . . AAA .. . I.   . . I ...» .11".I I. A la nil \ I I pn. f » Al ».

as the members of the Royal family 
are reading the regular issue in Great 
Britain.

The radio edition will be prepared 
by a special editorial staff of The 
Times after the news circulated 
throughout Great Britain is sent to 
press about 3 a m.. London time. This 
radio edition will then be dispatched 
by cable to the Montreal offices of 
the radio department of the Can-

range anywhere from 11.000 volts to j forward over the land wires of the 
the ordinary 110 volts from house-to- i Canadian National Telegraphers to

Service operates snd maintains an 
extensive system of navigational aids. 
Including lighthouse and light vessels, 
which are equipped with powerful 
lights and sound signaling devices, 
and everyone who has sailed on the 

Is familiar with the welcome 
sight of the flashing light or with 
the assuring sound of the foghorn.

Unfortunately, however, during fog 
or thick weather, these navigational 
aids do not serve their purpose ade
quately because light does not pene
trate fog and sound signals are ex
tremely unreliable and can not be de
pended upon to Indicate direction or 
distance. Even under favorable 
weather conditions, the most modern 
devices for visual or sound signaling 
are limited to comparatively short 
distances.
FOG NO HINDRANCE

Radio waves are unaffected by fog 
or thick weather and they can be 
transmitted over much greater dis
tances than either light or sound 
waves. Any lighthouse or light vessel 
equipped with a radio transmitter 
therefore, becomes an effective radio 
fog signalling station whose-chftrac- 
terlstlc signal may be readily received 
by all ships within range, irrespective 
of weather conditons.

The • radio compass Is a nautical 
Instrument which not only receives the 
radio fog signaling wave sent out by 
the lighthouse or lightship, but en
ables the navigator to determine im
mediately the direction or bearing of 
this signaling station. In other words, 
the radio compass Is a device which 

its used to take the bearing of invisible 
' radio beacons whose locations are 
shown on navigational charts. From 
such bearings the navigator is imme 
dlately Informed as to his position.

One can fully appreciate this new 
and simple aid to navigation unless 
he is somewhat familiar with the 
science of navigation. Since the days 
of the earliest mariners, navigation 
has depended upon astronomical ob
servations, that is to say. upon ob
servations of the sun and stars. 
When It is most important for the

house^consumptlunl*"These Unes are I the radio stations acheduletHojlo Uie 
the cause of more extraneous dis
turbance» In the ether than any other 
source and the worst of it is that 
without the assistance of the power '
companies themselves it is practically bunr, CRNW (Winnipeg) and CNRL

broadcasting. Stations which will 
broadcast during the progress of the 
train will be CNRM (Montreal), the 
Dntarla Government etatlone at Sud-

weather conditions
The equipment used for fog signal

ing consists of a simple radio trans
mitter automatically operated. The 
wave length used for this purpose Is 
1000 meters and each light vessel or

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES

signs, provides super-selectivity, en
abling one to tune in distant stations 
under the shadow of a local broadcast 
station.

Although this new piece of receiv
ing mechanism offers advantages to 
the purchaser wherever located, it is 
particularly adapted to use in apart
ment houses and thickly populated 
districts where often there is not suf
ficient room, to erect a multiplicity 
of antennas. Indeed in some such lo
cations it is difficult to erect an an
tenna that Is not shielded from the 
hroadcsstlng station by steel build- 
inks, wires and metal roofs.

It was not sufficient to produce a 
set for* Installation In such places 
which would enable reception from 
local broadcasting eta t tony only. The 
real problem facing the research en
gineers was the developlent of a re
ceive.* using a self-concealed loop 
which would give universal perfor- 
dance under the limitations thus Im
posed.

Having decided upon the super
heterodyne principle, the engineers 
set shout to improve this circuit to 
the very limit of technical knowledge 
of the times. The circuit has under
gone some radical changes and im
provement with the result that there 
Is now a combination of marvelous 
sensitivity, selectivity and quality of 
reproduction, known as Radiola 
Super VIII.

The cabinet and panel work ^>f the 
new achievement In radio receiving 
sets Is particularly handsome. It Is KOW_Morning Oregonian. Portland; 
really a beautiful piece of furniture 492 Metres

Impossible to remedy the trouble. 
Most of you have heard at one time 
or another a loud bussing br hissing 
sound, "rough In the extreme, that 
seems to come in equally well on 
whatever wave you are tuning to. and 
which can not be eliminated except 
by disconnecting the antenna and 
ground leads. This noise is caused 
by faulty insulators in the higher 
voltage power lines, and the only 
way to cure the trouble is by either 
replacing the Insulator, in case it is 
actually defective, or by the arrival 
of a good hard rain, which washes 
off the. accumulated dirt and other 
material which often acts as a con
ductor to the high voltage. Do not 
c» nfuse this noise with the ordinary 
alternating, current hum. which is 
caused by the low voltage wires in 
your own home, snd which is usually 
Increased rai hw thaw lessened; when 
the antenna is disconnected from the 
■et.
LIGHTING SYSTEM

Another source of nolee coming 
from without Is the street lighting 
system with a series of direct cur
rent lights.. Occasionally one of these 
lights becomes defective, and arcing 
occurs between parts of the auto^ 
matlc carbon-feeding mechanism, 
with the result that high frequency 
oscillations over a broad hand of 
wave lengths are generated and a 
sharp biasing sound in the receiving 
set is the result. Often the use of a 
ground connection to a water pipe 
common to neighboring power ap
paratus will introduce serious diffi
culties in the way of noise, in a Sen
sitive receiving set.

Another source of trouble, which Is 
very intermittent, however, Is the I 
charging of the lightning arresters at ! 
large power sub-stations. This will j 
produce a harsh, grating sound that | 
lasts for a few seconds and usually ' 
occurs twice a day. It is caused by a ' 
large, high voltage arc at the switch 
contacts, when the sub-station at
tendant breaks the charging circuit 
to the arresters. This trouble Is not 
serious, as a rule, but is mentioned 
to aid in identifying the various 
noises you may hear.
CURRENT HUM

The last, but the most troublesome 
noise is alternating current hum. as 
it is often called, distinguished from 
other noises by its steadiness ‘and 
musical tone. Unies» your set Is 
directly underneath a high voltage 
line, the noise Is coming from your 
house wiring, and the eaaieat way to 
rid youraelf of the trouble is to thor
oughly shield the cabinet of your set. 
and ground this shield to the nega-

(Calgary ).

live of your *'B” battery, which in 
turn is connected to a good ground 
connection. Thin sheet copper makes 
a good shield, as tin foil is too easily 
damaged. If you have transmitting 
as well as receiving apparatus, this 
shield is almost essential, as the 
presence of power transformer» and 
wiring in the vicinity of the vacuum 
tube apparatus will surely Introduce 
noise Into the receiving system if 
care is not taken to shield the latter.

If you have a great amount of 
trouble of this nature, particularly 
from nearby power appartus, such as 
motors, elevator machinery and the 
like, the installation of a small 
counterpoise, aa near under the an
tenna as possible, will without doubt 
be a great aid in eliminating the dis
turbances.; Many regard thé côUUlèF-...
poise as useful only in transmitting, 
but on the contrary, a counterpoise le 
a» good If not better, than the ordin
ary water pipe ground, both for gen
eral reception and noise elimination.

A good receiving counterpoise can 
be made of ëlght wires Insulated It 
desired, about forty feet long, with 
about two feet separation, and six to 
ten feet sbove the ground. The wires 
may he insulated from the ground by 
porcelain cleats or antenna insul
ators. If it is impossible to erect the 
counterpoise outside of the house, a 
network of wires in the cellar, pro
vided that they are not too close to 
the house lighting system, will 
answer the purpose.

SATURDAY, _SERT. 13

CNRO—Ottawa. Oat.; 43$ Metre»
At 1 p m.. Saturday—Programme to be 

broadcast by the Canadian National 
Railways from their station Overture— 
•The Bohemian Girl;" suite—‘ La Fete 

de Seville.” (a) "Sevlllanas^' <b) 
•Marche des Toreadores; ’ fantasia— 
Reminiscences of Tostl; ballad— O 

ITomlse Me;" light opera—“O y pay 
Love ” Chateau Laurier Hotel Orchestra. 
Soprano solo—(a) ‘ Come, for It's June.” 
(b) "Driftin' On.” Miss B. Dunning. 
Harp aolo—Selected. Mrs. H. J Cloran. 
Tenor solo—(a) "For All F.ternlty” (b) 
"Until," T. Walker Comedy—"Hang 
Out the Front !>oor Key.” Bert Lloyd —r —i- «v.•• James Mctn- 

— Floral

and will contribute to the charm of 
any room. For this reason it is vastly 
popular with those persons who have 
a pride in the appearance of their 
homes. , But anart from all. .this It 
give* the highest satisfaction of any 
radiola yet brought upon the market 
critics mv. snd the public demand 
seem* to have given undeniable proof 
of such a statement.

Violin solo-"Cava tins.
tyre. ' Soprano solo—(a) "The Floral 
Dance." (b) "Sleepy Hollow Tune. 
Miss K Dunning • Harp solo—Selected. 
Mrs H J Cloran. Tenor solo—(s) 
"Mother o' Mine." (b) '1 Uv» a Little 
Cottage," T. Walker. Violin solo— 
"Caprice Viennois." James McIntyre. 
Comedy—"Sea. Sea. Sea. Bert Lloyd. 
The Chateau Laurier Hotel Orchestra 
in popular dance selections, under the 
direction of James McIntyre.

At 1$ p.m —Music by George 
Olsen’s Metronolttan Orchestra of the 
Hotel Portland.
K AnjjehjsJNimjls JI^M^Fsrk, Les

From 7.39 to 3.1$ p.m.—Divine bealln* 
service and sermon by .Almee Semple 
McWterson. Marion McOlatfhan-Mullet, 
soprano: Sarah Kartfter. violinist : 

i Temple Choir»

ny Inc., Les An
geles; 4M Metres

From €.45 to 8 p.m.—Dence orchestra. 
From 8 to 9 p.m.—Vocal recital 

^From 3 to 10 p.m.—Popular programme
From 10 to 11 p.m.—Packard pro

gramme.
From 11 to 12 p.m.—Ambassador

Hotel Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
•KHJ—Les Angeles Times, Lee Angeles; 

395 Metres
From 8 to 8 30 p.m.—Art Hick- , 

man's Concert Orchestra from the BUt- ! 
more Hotel.
^ From 6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—Children’s j

From 8 to 10 p.m.—Two hours with 
the classics. .
KRE—Berkeley Gazette, Berkeley; 271 

Metres
From i/to 12 p.m.—Dance music by 

Horace * Heldt's Orchestra of Hotel 
Claremont.
KRO—Hale Bree*. Radio Station, Sen 

Francise»; 423 Metres
From 1.30 to 6.3» p.m.—Tea dansant. 

E. Max BradflekVs Versatile Band, play- 
lig In the Palace/Hotel Rose Room Bowl.

From 8 to 12 p.m—Aft Weldner's 
Dance Orchestra, playing at Fairmont 
Hotel. *
KOO—General Electric Company. Oak

land; 812 Metres
From 4 to 5.10 p.m.—Concert Ofches- 

F”ncl\ 5moo i,* rrrrere eonswrinf. p*
» At S p.m. -Studio programme.

From 10 p.m. to 1 a.in —Dance music 
programme by Henry Halstead « Or
chestra. assisted by soloists. Hotel St. 
Francia. San Francien»

, "

Radio or Auto
New Type

HARD RUBBER BOX
This battery will make a 
hit with the radio fan

AUTOMOTIVE
EQUIPMENT

HOUSE
Phone 894758 Y at

A SPECIAL RADIO I 
CONSTRUCTION CLASS
Beginning Immediately, covering 
the construction and operation of 
every type of Radio Receiver, under 
the best radio instructors obtain
able

A Mf earing (or throe who mat 
a Receiver, with the certainty of
,u.. '"Diy ln< N,,M cieee

-, INTERNATIONAL 
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS
ltd View titreet, Victoria. B.C. 

Phone i«M

DONT FAIL TO SEE l
Before purchasing
tm

Douglas St.

I
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THE DEFEAT OF THE OAUL8

To the north of Greece was a coun
try called Maccdon. It* most famous 
ruler wee named Alexander He be
came ruler of part of Greece. Then 
he led an army Into Asia Minor. 
There he beat the Persians. Egypt 
and part of far-away India fell be
fore hts eword.

This man la known In history aa 
-Alexander the Great.1* After hie 
death, hie generals quarreled about 
the way hie empire should he divided. 
It was finally split Into three pans 
—Macedonia. Persia and Egypt.

The man who got Macedonia was 
killed before he could take charge of 
the country. Hie grandson filled his 
place, but had a very hard time. At 
that time tribes of fierce people from 
Western Europe were sweeping east
ward. burning and killing.

These tribes were called “Gauls. 
They overran Macedonia, and a part 
of Northern Greece. People every
where feared them. In time, they 
forced their way Into Asia Minor, 
spreading terror there.

It happened that there warn a city 
In Asia Minor whose people were 
mostly Greeks. This city was called 
Pergamum. Its soldiers fought the 
Gauls and drove them back.

After the defeat of the fierce In
vaders, several splendid statues were

Ink). It was the largest library of 
ancient times.

When you go to high school, you 
will probably study geometry. The 
book you will use will be based on 
studies made by a man named Euclid. 
He lived at Alexandria. There is a 
story about him. which says that the

Now you Can have my beloved
daughter for thy wife.* Of great 
beauty was Bits and no end of charm
and sweetness. She was married to 

Hassa. and ioy fUls* the hearts of
both.

During their honeymoon, they 
went one evening to a woody spot 
outside the city. Here they found a 
pond of crystal water, upon which 
the moon's rays brightly danced. . 
They bathed In the pond and played 
hide- and seek.

•At one time Bits became alarmed 
because her prince stayed under the 
water for too long a time. After 
much searching, she beheld his face 
Just at the surface of the water, amid 
lotus leaves and blossoms."

AN ANCIENT MAP
This story is about i mip made w 

great many years ago. The man who 
made it lived in Egypt, til the gravi 
city of Alexandria (shown un the 
map).

Let us study this map. Frist cf a’l. 
you will notice that the names are 
written in English letters. This Is 
(lone to make It easier for you. It 
would be a mighty hard Job to reed 
the names the way they were set 
down by that scientist (whose name 
was Eratosthenes).

Three continents are shown— 
Europe, Asia and Libya. The last is 
the same as Africa. It .was then

This is a map of the world as It was believed to look 
grapher many years ago.

by a great gco-

„ . ... lhv- ** Th# Greeks rave It I from the word for 'darkness.H used?!i, n.ml h^*sul they had been in hv the people of the Land of Two 
the habit of trading with tribes of j Hivers. The sun set in the dir*ct*°" 
I ihvans In which Europe lay. so it was

The name Europa or Europe came I called the "land of darkness. The

juwne, Asia com - i<< < the word
which meant “avhriae" or

“land of the sunrise."
* You will notice that the continents 
have, queer shapes, while rivers and 
seas are sons®what out of place. The 
map was a very good piece of work, 
however, when we think of how hard 
It then was for people to learn about 
the world. The same marf who made 
the map was sure the earth was 
round. He used a certain method of 
geometry to tell the distance clear 

| around. His result w as 25.000 miles, 
j w hich is nearly correct.

INDIA’S STORIES OF CREATION
The stories told In «noient India 

changed from time to time. In the 
first tale» the "hammer god" Indra 

! was called the "chief of the gods.
But later on Brahma was said to be 

T "lord of aTIT’Tme of the favorite sub
jects of the story-tellers was "how 
the world got started." Here Is a tale 
in which Brahma Is the first god:

"At first the world did not exist. 
There was neither sky nor earth nor 
air: but the world wanted to be. 
Smoke came. It wax hot and fire 
was started. Rays-from the smoking 
fire came together as clouds and 
made the sea. „ .

"Out of the sea the god Brahma 
arose He looked around and saw

there >» nothin* to stand on. Tht.
r hif:.o»ri WWgg

water and became the earth Other

i. I _
r 1 BEDTIME STORY
• "■ .a—... " ■ i ■■■■■

Wilti
Brahma la seen here coming from a 
lotus which grows out of the body of 

Vishnu.

This la a photograph of a coin used 
at Alexandria. It pictures the light, 

house and an approaching ship.

king one day came to him as a pupil. 
Soon the kin* grew tired of trying to 
work out the hard problem».

"Euclid," 'he exclaimed, "this la too

FEATURES FOR SMALLER FOLKS
The Nursery Rhyme Quiltie

Here we see a phohograph of the sta tue of a dying Gallic trumpter.

made by the sculptors of Pergamum. 
One of these shows a Gallic chief 
killing his wife and himself to pre
nant their capture. Another shows a
OalHc trumpter falling dead as the
result of a wound.
TWO GODS OF INOTA

India takes up a good part of 
Southern AaiaL It has more than 
300,000,000 people. Borne of the people 
are very poor, having little to eat. 
Hying in small huts and sleeping on 
the floor.

Borne families In India are not poor. 
They live, in fact, in great luxury— 
with much feasting and splendor. 
These are the native rulers of India, 
the so-called "high caste" Indians.

Members of the high castes have 
somewhat lighter skins than the 
others. Their forefathers seem to 
have come Into India a great many 
years ago, and to have conquered the

hard for me to fool with, can't you 
show a king an easier way?"

"No." replied Euclid. "There is no 
royal road to learning geometry."

Here we see a picture of the fire-god 
worshipped by the people of ancient 
India. He was supposed to have two 
heads and seven or eight hands. In 
thU picture he is riding on a rather 

mean-looking goat.

X- think mosthlgh-school boyaand 
girls agree with Euclid.

Alexandria- was the world's greatest
Centre of soft commerce. ■ Meta) 
money was now widely used for 
trade. A lighthouse was built ne..r 
the harbor of the city to protect ships 
going in and out. This lighthouse 
was considered one of the "seven 
wonders of the world." ,

RAMA AND SITA «
Among the people of India many 

years ago. stories were sometimes 
written down. Much more often they 
were passed from person to person 
by spoken words. Parents spent 
hours and hours telling their children 
about the gods who ruled over the 
world and the great heroes of the 
race. Many wondrous things they 
were Supposed to have done.

There were so many of these tales 
that a dozen good-sized books would 
not contain them all. 1 have picked 
out one of the most Interesting—the 
story of Rama and Bits—which I 
shrill tell you now:

When Prince Rama, the son of a 
powerful king, became a young man. 
hi* father decided to pick out a bride 
for him. Before this could he done, 
a hermit came to the court and said:

“ 'Oh great ruler, a terrible mon
ster is carrying away the offerings 
left at my hermitage. I pray you let 
Rama come and kill it.’

"Rama went with the hermit to the 
region In which the hermit dwelt. He 

[twanged his bow-string, and th% 
monster came from its den, hurling 
boulders at the prince.

Rama dodged the atones and sent 
an arrow at the monster which 
caused Its death. The hermit was 
overjoyed. Next day he took Rama 
to the palace of a certain ruler to see 
a huge bow which neither gods nor 
men could, bend.

"The bow was brought before 
Rama In an eight-wheeled chariot. 

•Bend it If you can.' said the king.

A MON KEY-UP-A-STICK

This Is a very Interesting little toy, 
and can be made without much work. 
First cut out the monkey according 
to the design shown in the drawing, 
though of" cdurge it can be much- 
larger. You can either cut this out

1 i.f cardboard or wood. Cut the arms
and legs out separately and fasten 
them to the body with paper fasten
ers or rivets. Make sure that they

tears he wiped to the aide, and these 
became air. Still other tears he 
wiped upwards, and they were turned 
Into sky." To show how long Brahma 
has lived, it was said that his 'day 
lasted more than 4.000.000 years, It

Other stories made Vishnu the first 
and greatest of all the gods. He 
was spoken of as “the god of mercy 
and goodness." „

"His arms were four In number, 
says a certain tale. "He slept on a 
many-headed enake The .nek. 
reeled on a turtle. When the turtle 
moved there waa an earthquake. Out 
of the body of Vishnu grew a lotua 
plant, and from the bloaaom Brahma 
was herib*----—~-........... ■ . •/ ~
(Copyright, John F. Dllle Co., Chi

cago.)

Uncle Wiggily and 
Betty's Bo6

Copyright, 1924, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garis)

Betty Ringtail was a little girl rac
coon. The reason she was named 
Ringtail was because she had rings 
of light-colored fur on her tail, 
which. In other places, on either side 
of the rings, was rather dark. And 
the reason the little girl’s other name 
was Betty was because she waa 
Elizabeth. And, sa you know, any 
one who is named Elizabeth Is al
most always called Betty.

One day Betty, having washed • 
piece of fish in the brook before she 
ate it for breakfast—I mean before 
she ate the fish, not the brook—on# 
morning Betty started for Uncle 
Wlggily's hollow stump bungalow. 
Betty, as do all raccoons, always 
washed in clean water every bit of 
food before she ate it. Green corn li 
about the only thing racoons don't 
wash before they eat.

“Hello, Uncle Wiggily!" said Betty 
politely, as she waved her paw, 
which was almost like a baby’s hand, 
at the rabbit gentleman. "I have 
brought the scissors with me," fin
ished Betty.

"Scissors!" exclaimed the old rab
bit gentleman' with an extra fine 
twinkle of his pink nose. "Why the 
scissors ?"

"Because I want you to bob my

with metnl ring» or wooden or card 
board dlaka. In either evant thay 
must not be bound too "«July to 
enable them to be alld up and down 
«• that 1» the way the monkey per
form» hi» u.ual antic» on the top of

You ran. get a lot of fun out of this 
toy. and you will a!»o find It a very 

i much appreciated gift by aome of the 
younger hoys and girls.

PURE GRIT

A man bought six pounds of sugar 
and found it adulterated with Mnd. 
The next day he had Inserted In the 
local paper a notice reading thus.

“Notice—I bought six pounds of 
sugar from a grocer in this village. 
From It I have taken one pound of 
■and. If the grocer will send me six 
pounds of sugar I will not expose 
him."

Next day five six-pound packages 
of sugar were left at the mans 
house, there being Just five grocers 
in the village. '

Last Week's Who

)

turn freely, however. Paint the 
monkey grey or brown.

Make small holes In the feet and 
hands. Then get two lengths of 
strlpwood. one one foot by one- 

' quarter by one-quarter inch, tie other 
almost twice as long, Drill a hole 

i near one end of each of these sticks.
Pass a pin or piece jjf wire through 

' the holes In the monkey s feet and 
the hole in the shorter stick and then 
bend it over so that It cannot slip 

| loose. In the same manner fasten the 
J monkey's hands to the longer piece.

The two pieces of stick may be 
kept together with an elastic band, 
but it is much better to Join them

NUMBER 4

There was an old woman tossed up 
in a basket.

Ninety times as high a» the

And where she was going. I couldn't 
but ask It.

For in her hand she carried a 
broom.

"Old woman, old woman, old woman, 
quoth I.

“Oh. whither, oh whither, oh 
whither so high."

“To sweep the cobwebs off the 
sky.”

"May I go with you?" “Aye. bye 
and bye."

This must be the kind of aero
planes they have in Mother Goose 
land. Borne altitude record they 
make with their high Jumping cows 
and flying baskets. 1 think this old 
woman will he safer when you get 
her firmly stitched down onto the 
upper right hand corner of that new 
quilt.

natives. Boon after the conquest of 
India by the lighter-skinned tribes, 
there grew up In India many stories 
about gods and godesse*.

The early people of India had gods 
who were supposed to command 
thunder, lightning, fire and wind. The 
chief god wee called Indra. Some
times he wax called the “hammer 
god- because he waa said to rule 
errer the thunder. Indra, It was de
clared. used hi» hammer to make the 
itan and sun and earth.

Twin to Indra was AgnL the fire god. 
He was credited with "givng the air 
of Ufa to men." Ha stood for the 
thing which make» man and bird 
and beaat able to walk, fly or aprin* 
—for the spark of Ufa.
CITY OF ALEXANDRIA

Alexander had a general named 
Ptolemy. He got control of Egypt 
and aat hlmeelf up a» king. Many 
bright-minded Greek» then Balled 
”™ to Egypt and settled down. Moat 
of them settled In a city called Alex- ££Tn7ar the month of thé Nil, 

a rolendld school waa started at 
Alexandria. It was In fact a unlver- it^TWe ware eevend building., 
,11' -tudenta were taught science».

^AUVh'nTtell

taroe^Thay terTgathered not only

and evsn from InTRA
-4tv library were hslf i milium ooos-
<rolls of paper, w ith words written in

VAULTING APPARATUS
You can buy iron standards or 

bases, and of course the whole ap
paratus. for high jumping and pole 
vaulting, but it is a simple matter to 
make a pair of uprights that will 
answer the purpose satisfactorily.

Take two straight sticks, ten or 
twelve feet long, and about two and 
a half Inches square. If you want to 
you can taper each piece off to about 
one and a half Inches at the one end. 
This is not necessary, however. If 
you are not over-particular. Make 
each base of two pieces of board 

• about four Inches wide and perhaps 
I three feet long as shown In the diww- 
i mg. Mortise the larger ends of the 
! two posts into the exact centre of 
I these bases. They should be care- 
! fully braced as shown.

To lay off th? holes In the poets, 
lay off a line down the centre of each 

' post and mark off the feet end inches. 
Bore a quarter--inch hole through 
each mark, except those near the 
ground, to contain the pins which are 
to hold the bar.

The vaulting pole phould be round,

very straight-grained from a well- 
seasoned stock of light, strong wood, 
as spruce, free from knots or any 
cross-grained weak spots. The thick-

High Life For
Mountain Spiders

That animal life ascends the 
mountains far beyond plant growth 
is one of the discoveries of the 
Mount Everest expedition.

“The highest growing plant ob
served was blue vetch at feet,
writes Lieut.-Col. E. F. Norton, 
leader of the expedition. Yet ani
mals possess permanent habitations 
aa high as 22.000 feet. A minute and 
Inconspicuous black "Ptder hops 
about on the rocky cliffs and hides 
beneath stones In those hare places 
which happen to be swept clear of 
snow by the wind. 1 cannot think on 
what It lives at such a height.

“In these altitudes there Is no 
other living thing—nothing but rock 
and Ice. Thin little spider is worthy 
of note, being the highest permanent 
Inhabtant of the earth. We therefore 
find life on the highest mountains 
far above the permanent snowline.

10ZBD

catches

Yet d»»*- lightning i tries!

*1 can’t bob hair1.* gasped. 
Uncle Wiggily,

hair—that 1». cut it off short,” ex 
plained Betty. ' All the girl animal» 
are having their hair bobbed, and 
I want mine. That's why 1 brought 
you the eclesora."

"Oh. but, Betty! 1 can't bob hair!" 
gasped Uncle wiggily. "You should 
go to the barber pig. who takes lour 
and twenty halra to make a wig. I 
can't bob your heir."

-Oh. yea you cam" laughed Battu 
alyl, tickling the old rabbit gentle, 
man In the riba with the handle <1 
the ecleeora so aha wouldn't aerate» 
him. "I asked my mother if I could 
have my hair bobbed, and she said 

could If you would do it Now 
please do."

Betty handed Mr. Longears the 
scissors. The old rabbit gentleman 
gave a weary sigh and told the little 
girl raccoon to sit down on a fl*t 
stump.

"We shall pretend that is a bar
ber’s chair," he said. "But I to*r I 
shall make a very poor task of bob
bing your hair. Betty."

“Oh. I don’t mind, laughed the 
Jittle raccoon, so the rabbit ••"He- 
man began to start. He clipped off 
some of the ends of Betty's fur 
around the back of her head. Then 
he took off some more, and a bit ad
ditional. There was a Puddlj of 
water near the stump, and Uncle 
Wlsetly said Betty had better set up 
and l<K>k In U before he cut any 
more of her hair.

• The water is like & mirror—see 
If you like the way you look, eatd 
the bunny. .

Betty looked and clapped ner
pS.!oh. that'» Just fine!" she cried. 
-T look wonderful. Uncle Wiggily^ 
You are a good barber for bobbin*.

'And I am a good Bob Cat for nib
bling!'' suddenly cried a 
voice, and over the spring leaped the 
had old Bob Cat with Ma silly little

I '"tfhcle1 Wiggily didn't known what 
to do. but Betty cried: .

■Bob the Bob Cat. Uncle Wiggily . 
Take the ecleeors and «nlp PB “J 
fooltBh little tall. Bob the Bob ( at .

But when the bad chap heard this 
he jumped hack across the spring, 
gave a howl and crtqd:

"Don't snip off my tall. Pleaaa 
don't! It's only a short one now. 
and If you »ntp any off, all the other 
animals will laugh at me. And, be- 
Ing very proud of his silly littls tall, 
and fearing Uncle Wiggily might snip and bS,h It, the Boh Cat ran 

I away off through the wood» aa fast 
‘ a» he could go. Bo he ddln t nibble 

the bunny'» ear» after all
And If the fountain pen doesnt 

nplaah red Ink on the face of the 
clock, to make It look like a firemen. 
I'll tell you next about Uncle Wig
gily and the late firefly.

Sits discovered Rama'e face amid the 
lotua leaves and blossoms

The hand of my daughter In mar
riage would be the reward for your

"Til try.' replied Rama.
"He lifted the bow and bent It w)th 

such force that It snapped In the 
middle The breaking caused a noise 
like thunder. The earth shook, end 
the mountains echoed.

ifter the notes had ceased, the
amg Bald.. —-HSMpBSHSU
" My eye» have aeen a great w

tiiMiimiiui
• ,A#A

A hopeful K"*~ *» »>“• When Gall went for flehea. He chose other dishes.

water curtain for fire

An Important new Invention of 
great value In putting out fires at oil 
works Is now’In uee at Le» Angeles.

Large tanks containing oil enough 
to fill 2.000 barrel» sometime* catch 
fire with disastrous remit». The In- 
ventton consist» of a water appar
atus placed inside the oil tank. Just 
above the level of the oil: by the 
touch of a lever, It can be made to 
throw a thin circular curtain ci 
water right over the tank

The air la thus excluded from the 
burning oil, and ae nothing can burn 
without oxygen the flames are quick- 
ly put out»

Pouring water on burning oil ll 
not only useless; tt usually spread, 
the fire. The new apparatus whirl, 
a dbrt of water screen over the fire 
Which quteklr prodwwa ai esnother, 
Ing layer of steam In addition, ant 
when the flame* die out the wklet 
will have settled to thé- bottom, of the 
tank and can be drawn off by g U*
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FALL FAIR WAS

FIRMNESS DISPLAYED 
IN TO-DAY’S SESSION

New York, Sept. 11 (By R. P. Clark 
* Co. Ltd.)—The turnover In to
day's short session was small but the 
tendency of prices in most depart
ments was in an upward direction. A 
little momentary selling In the oils 
was Induced by the report of a cut In 
crude oil prices of ten cents a barrel. 
In the balance of the list small buy
ing orders moved prices upward 
rather easily. The sugar stocks were 
again a feature of strength, the sharp 
recovery In the price of actual raw 
in the month being looked upon as a 
distinct favorable development from 
an earning viewpoint, especially for 
the so-called producing companies. 
The Htudebaker Co. eeeme to be look
ing forward to a better buelneee In 
the Fall and Winter and official in
timation say that plants will be in
creased.

We now think that It Is only 
reasonable to assume that the vari
ous constructive factors current and 
In the - making may when least ex
pected serve to stimulate a renewal 
of constructive marketwlse.

URGENT SELLING
SEEMS AT END

New York. Sept. IS (By British Co
lumbia Bvfld Corpus* non) — Quiet 
strength ruled In the brief session 
which closed the week. Selling pres
sure was no where in evidence and 
the only manifestations of activity 
were on the side of rising prices. 
These, to be sure, attained no spe
cial degree of vigor, but the import 
leading from the constructive stand
point was the fact that urgent offer
ings had entirely disappeared. Such 
a condition, following the decline 
which swept over the market in the 
preceding week could only mean that 
the work of putting the market's in
side position in shape had practically 
been completed.

Encouragement was derived from 
the weekly mercantile reviews which 
reported continued expansion In gen
eral business with multiplying indi
cations of greater responsiveness to 
stimulating forces. Many stocks 
acted Just as they did last May 
while accumulation was In progress 
for the vigorous upward movement 
which carried prices substantially 
higher through the Summer months. 
Veually a period of accumulation is 
characterised by abrupt reactions 
and speedy recoveries. Moat observ
ers are looking for a market of this 
kind over the next week or two while 
the list generates sufficient momen
tum to resume the main forward 
movement. Further appreciation in 
the price of raw sugar was reflected 
in the shares of this group. Cuba 
cane preferred reached new high 
grpund for the present advance at 
6« 1-4, while Punta Allegro, to which 
ws called attention nl our review of 
Friday. sold at 56 6-8, up S 1-3 points 
from Friday's knr. We still feel 
friendly to this stock and believe 
profits may be obtained on purchases 
made at this level.

Notwithstanding the Interruption 
to operations for the rise in the oil 
shares, occasioned by the cuts of two 
to three cents in gasoline prices by 
Standard of Indiana, stocks of this 
class maintained a fairly steady tons. 
Indicating that heavy accumulation 
had been going on in anticipation of 
favorable developments. Good oil 
stocks, in our opinion, are selling 
upon attractive levels and offer op
portunities for substantial profits.

Aills-Cbelmeea .

Aw. Asst tops* . ....
Am. Bowh Mag.
Am. Van .....,v....
Am. Car AFdr.............

•IS
Am. lAu-ometlta .
Am Ship A Com. .11
Am. Smaltsra ..............
An», ^taal Fdy..............
Am. Sum. Tab. III*.!!
Am. Tel. à TiL .........
Am. Tsbacco ..............
Am. Woolens ..............
Anaconda .......................
Aeeee. Dry Goods ... 
Atlantic Gulf ..............

liaidwin Loco. V. 
Baltimore A Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Stool 
Brooklyn Manhattan. 
California Packing .,
California Pete............
Can. Pacific, L.Q. .
Cast Iron Pipe...........
Corro da Pasco.........
Central Leather ....
Chandler .......................
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic., MU. A Bt. P. .

Us., prof.............. .....
Vhle. A Northwest . 
Chic . H I. A Pac.
Chile Copper ..............
Chino t'opper ......
Cove Cola .............. ....
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 
Col. Southern ......
Columbia Gas ......

Corn Products ... I !
Coed an OH ...................
Cuba Am. Sugar ... 
Cuba C. Sugar............

-Crucible Steel II!!!!
1>avl»on Chern..............
Del.. Lack. A West. 
Dupont Powder ...
Bloc. Stor Bat...........
Kndtcoit Johnson ..
Krle ......................... ..
Famous Players 
General Asphalt ...
Oen. Electric ..............
Gen. Motors ..............
Goodrich Rubber . ..

Great North. Ore . . 
Great North., pref. . . 
Gulf States Steel
Houston Oil ................
Illinois Central ....
Inspiration ..................
Int. Comb. Bng...........

Int. Mer Mar., pref. 
Int. Nickel ..............

High Lew 

..... 41*4 41-4

Invincible Oil 
Julius Keyset

127-3 134-3 127-2

m m Iki
70 7» 7»
11-1 11-1 11-1
79-S 71-1 73-4
14-4 34-4 rt-*
47-7 «7-7 47-7

7 7 7
.131-1 130-8 129-3
.161-4 161-4 151-4

68-4 63-3 63-4
37-6 S7-4 87-6

16-4 10-3 14-3
106-5 104 104

.120-7 120-7 120-7
62 01-4 «2
44-6 44-6 44-6
28-0 26-4 ■-’6-4
• 7-4 87-4 87-4

. 32 21-4 32

.147-4 147-4 147-4

.194-4 103-4 104-6

. 44-1 46-7 46-7

. 13-4 13-4 13-4
14-8 80 34-2

. 96-S 06-3 16-3

. 11-4 13-4 13-4
. 33-1 11-7 31-7
. 61-6 60-4 59-6
. 32-4 03-9 93-4
. 8.1-4 88-8 38-4
. 30 2# 2S
. 71-7 71-7 71-7
. 40 40 40
. 34 14 14
. 48-2 43-1 43-1
. 71-1 71-2 71-3
.. 66 66-4 6-4
. 33-2 31-4 82-1
. 30-0 84-4 :«-«
. S.’-l 32-6 33-5
. 14-4 14-4 14-4
. 60-1 «6 64
. 51-4 66-8 65-2
. 47 «0-4 47
.140-1 14S-S 140-2
.127 117 187
. 07-1 67 67
. 64 «4 04

. 27-4 27-4 17-4
. 91-4 80-6 80-4
. «3 41-4 41-4
.260-8 367-2 368
. 14-6 14-6 14-4
. 23-6 23-4 28-4
. 11 18 18

24-7 28-7

12-7 i«-7 District Well Represented in 
Various Classes; Mamy R^i- 

K.", .yTiH -Ivf «m dents Visited the GroundsKàfîy gwwiL.-------
Tire ................ 1-7

..............................421

Maxwell B........................  IS ̂
Seaboard .............. 21-1

Miami ....................  31
Middle States Oil .... 1-1
Midvale Steel................... IS

St. P. A 8 S M. • S3
Miss. Pacific ...............  1S-Y

Do., pref.........................  Jt-4
Montgomery Ward ... 36
Moon Motor .................. **-3
National Enamel ......... 31
National Lead ...............160
Nevada Cons.....................1J
Norfolk A West............... 127-4
North Americsn .... 30-1
Northern Pacific ......... *3
NY Central ................... 107
N.Y . N H. * Hart. . . 23-1 
N.Y.. Ont. A WeSL ••• 22 .
Packard Motor ...........  11-4
Pacific Oil ....................  <»-♦
Pan American ...... 63-4

IK>., B. ...........   63-3
Pennsylvania R.K........... 44-7
People's GaS ........101-4
Pere Marquette *•-*
Phillips Pete........................33-4
Pierce Arrow ................ 10
Producers A Ref. .. 20 
Pullman Co. .........134*4
Punta AUegre ................... 66-4
Pure Oil ......................... 31-1
Rail. Steel Spring ». .131 
Ray Cons. .........................  ll-J

Replogle Steel ................ 11-*
Rep. iron A Steel .... 4«-7
Royal Dutch ................ «2-»
Sax age Arms ................ 6*
Sears Roebuck .......103-4
Shell Union .......... 14-4
Sinclair CeSS. ..............D-l
Sloes Sheffield .........
Southern Pec................ .
Southern Railway 
Standard Oil Cal. , 
Standard OU N.J.
Standard Oil lnd. . • 
Stewart Warner .... 
Stromburg Card. ...
Studebaker ..................
Tennessee Copper ..
Texas UuifL Sulphur 
Texas Pacific R.K. .
Tex. Pec. C. A O.
Timken Roller 
Tobacco Prod.
Trane* ont. Oil 
Union Pacific 
United Fruit 
U S. lnd. Aim. .
Wilson Pecking 

44-4 Woo I worth

71 71 71
• 4-8 04 • 4-3
•7-1 46-4 47-8
97-8 67-3 67-8 I
36-7 If.-6 16-7
64-7 64-7 64-7
62-4 62-4 62-4
«4-4 «4-4 «4-4
»»-• 89-9 89-0

7-7 7-7 7-7
41 40-4 40-7
77-8 77-1 77-3
34-4 84-4 34-4

9-7 6-7 9-7
14-4 14-4 84-4
• 6-4 «5-3 05-8
4-4 4-4 4-4

119-6 189-4 130-4
206 304-7 204-7

character. but coincides with our 
views on the immediate action of the 
wheat market.

Should frost• occur over the week
end. corn may assume leadership, but 
in this cereal as well as wheat, pre
sent prices discount to a large extent 
the shortage of the crop. Substitu
tion of oat* on the farms will be 
enormous this season because of the 
relative cheapness of this grain as a 
food for work animals. Nervous, 
erratic markets may be expected dur
ing the coming week, with sentiment 
inclined toward the selling side on 
quick advances.

Wheat— Open. m«h. Lew. Close.
Msy .............. . 18» 139-4 131-3 131-4
July .............. . 129-7 19S-7 129-4 129-4
Sept. ............ . 130-0 187-9 130-3 124-6

. Ill 133-7 131-4 198
Corn—

Msv ............ . lis 114-4 11S-1 116-1
July .............. . 114-4 114-6 114-4 116-1
Sept. ............ .. »• 13S-4 119-0 129
Dsc.................... . 116 116-4 111-0 114-1

Oats—
May .............. . 67-7 «7-T 67 97-1
Aept. ............ 46-7 49-4 41-4 «9-1

•8-8 63-0 63-7 62-7

VICTORIA STOCKS

205
212%

296%
212%

204%
-tit

204%
111

97 »•% »•% •7%
97 • 7% 94% •7

109% 101% 100 100%

Wheel—1 Nor., 140%; 3 Ner.. 117%; 
Nor . 134%; No. 4. 117% ; No. I. 117%; No. 
«. 10»%; feed. 106% ; track, 131%.

Gate—3 C.W.. 68%; I C.W.. 67%; ex 
1 feed. 67; 1 feed. 66%; 2 feed. 61; re
jected, 60; track. 61%.

Barley—I C.W.. 8»%: * C.W.. 14%
rejected, 61%; feed, 81%. track. 14%.

Flax—1 M.W.C., *16; 3 C.W.. Ill; 
C.W.. 178; rejected. 17»; track. 213.

Rye—No. • 8 C W . »7%

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Bur Sell 
Per 1106 Per 116» 

Victory Leata 0H%—Tex Free
1*37 let June end December 102 18 103.1»
1»3S let May end November 104.70 106.70
l»S7 let June and December 107.36 101.36

War Lews •%
1036 let June and December 100.16 101 II 
1*11 let April and October 100 16 101 16
1017 let March end Sept... 103.60 101.10 

________________

DEMAND SLACKENS
IN GRAIN MARKET

Chicago, Sept. IS (By R. P. Clark 
A Co.. Ltd.)—Wheat: The outside 
demand failed to follow the advance 
of yesterday, and liquidation with 
selling nrderaN?aused a sharp break 
early, final prices being close the 
low for the day. Export buying was 
fair, but showed a lull compared the 
big business of a while back. Re
ceipts were liberal northwest, while 
the Winter wheat receipts were 
moderate, and the Canadian move 
ment is slow In starting. The market 
is a big one and wide swings are 
likely, with reactions from over
bought points. Bearish statistics may 
cause a little further setback Mon
day. but the world’s conditions will 
dominate in the long run. and on any 
setbacks would buy.

Corn : The cash demand was only 
fair for corn, and weather conditions 
were a little more favorable with 
changing the charactêr of reports In 
regard to the crop. The market is in 
a wide trading area, and Is likely to 
continue so while there Is so much 
doubt as to the crop outcome. Re
ceipts are not heavy and many in
terior reports indicate no great 
Abundance of old corn. We look for 
good buying on the breaks, as the 
bulls are able to rally the market 
easily. The general buying, however, 
doea not follow the bulges.

Oats : The general tone was weak. 
However, the market will be a two- 
sided proposition on account of this 
grain being so cheap relatively. Cash 
demand wee fair with steady prices.

Rye: Was firm compare to wheat. 
Russia and Hamburg were reported 
buyers at the seaboard; the rye situ
ation is strong fundamentally as well 
as relatively, and we advlsA buying.

NERVOUS MARKET IN
WHEAT EXPECTED

Chicago. Sept. Il (Ry B. C. Bond 
Corp. i Realising» sales and some 
selling due to misinterpretation of a 
report by the Kansas State Board of 
Agriculture caused a sharp setback 
in all grains, but com rallied later on 
advices of killing frosts In some parts 
of the northern corn regions and a 
statement by a leading crop observer 
that the situation in northern Illinois 
Is unprecedented.

The news article referred to amove 
quoted the V S. Department of Agri
culture as expressing the belief that rtiM_ 
preeeoi .prlege ,'dfcac.OM.Bted sewch in the iiec. 
HUAIUlTUfilation; and that immediate Me* 
future receipts of wheat at terminal 
markets would be the main price - 
fixing factors. This statement was 
tfl»u«j by th«

Danwell Bids
Again Hit Low

Dunwell quotations on the local 
market to-day were <$n as wide a 
range as they have been for a long 
time. Stock was offered generously 
at 14.75, but bids were'•down again 
to the low of the break at 14.25. Gla
cier ('reek waa offered again at 16, 
but there was no bidding for it.

Sllvercrest was up again to the 
peak of Its rise, with bids closing at 
9V* and offerings at 10.

Broker’s offices seem to be more 
full of inquiries now than they have 
been since the -big rise in Dunwell 
from 60 cents. Buyers have come 
into the msrket and they are keen to 
pick up stocks at these sacrifice 
prices. Interest Is being stirred also 
In other Issues on the belief that 
they will move upwards sharply when 
the recovery In Dunwell and Glacier 
Creek gets under way.

To-day's prices on the local market
ar(Offlcial quotations furnished by 
the Victoria Stock Exchange.)

HIS* * ' *

• IfWfr MSB IWE 
•34 let May amd Man1*14 1st May s*A KeraiwbeT HA6 10*00 

1937 let May and Rovsfnher 101.06 102 OS
1033 let May and, November 10* 05 103.16
1914 let Mar and -November 101.30 104.30

Dominion 0%
1030 18th April and October 00.70 100.70 
1943 lfth April end October 101.16 101 36

Add accrued Interest to date: 1».'7. 1917, 
194 days. H 6<7 per 1190, 1934. 1927, 1»S1, 
1999. 1994, 196 days. 82 014 per 1100; 1928. 
1914, 115 days. 12 914 per 9100; If21.. 1043. 
161 days. 91.060 per 1100.

All bond prices subject to market fluctu

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark * Co.)

High Lew
61-7 61-7

Special to Th# Times
Albert!t, Sept. IS.—At the annual 

I Fall Fglr of the Albernt Agricultural 
I Association here on Wedneeday,
I there was a large attendance of cltl 
I sens of both Albernl and Port Albeml 
to view the various exhibits, which 
were of a very high order consider 

I ing the very dry and backward sea
son. The Judges commented very 
favorably on the excellent standard 
of the exhibits in general, and stated 
there was very little difference in 
many of fhe exhibits, and this made 
it very hard to make a decision in 
many cases.

ITlzes were awarded as follows.
Livestock

Registered Jersey „or Guernsey—1, 
A. J. Plneo; 2, C. James.

Grade Jersey or Guernsey—1, C. 
James; 2. G. Richardson.

Mixed breeds—1, C. James; 2, Mrs.
W. Strlck.

Pure bred two-year heifer—1, C. 
James.

Grade two-year helfqr—1, O. Rich
ardson; 2, A. J. Pineo.

Pure bred yearling heifer—1, Roy 
James.

Grade yearling heifer—1, Mrs. W. 
Strlck ; 2. T. Maher.

Grade calf. 1924—1, Mrs. W. Strlck; 
2, A. J. Plneo.

Calf raised by child under 14 years 
of age—1. Frank James.

Pair of ewes—1, James Culliaf 2 
and I, Greenup.

Pair of fat lambs—1, James Culltn. 
Costs

Grade Saanen, mature—1, M. M. 
Stephens,

Pure bred Toganburg, kids born in 
1124—1 and 2. G. Shead.

Grade Toganburg—1. G. Shead. 
Mature Toganburg. registered—1 

and 2, G. Shead.
Yearling Toganburg, registered—1 

and X O. Shead.
Yearling Toganburg, grade—1. G. 

Shead.
Pig*

Pure bred boar—1, James Cultin. 
Brood sow—1, James CulUn.

Poultry
Pair of geese—1, Mra H. H. 

Browne.
Barred Rocks, cock, exhibition—1, 

C. J. Spratt.
Barred Rocke, hen, exhibition—I, 

C. J. Spratt.
Barred Rocks, cockerel, exhibition 
1, C. J. Spratt.
Barred Rocke, pullet, exhibition—1, 

C. J. Spratt,
Barred Rocke. cock, utility—1, C. 

J. Spratt.
Barred Rocks, hen, utility—1, C. J. 

Spratt.
Barred Rock's, cockerel, utility—L 

C. J. Spratt.
Barred Rocke, pullet, utility—L C. 

J. Spratt.
White Wyandottes, utility, cockerel 

—1, Roy Jamea
White Wyandottes, utility, pullet— 

1, Roy James.
Rhode Island Reds, utility, cock— 

1, Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Rhode island Reds, utility, hen—1, 

Mrs. H. H, Browne; 2. Mrs. Browne.
Rhode Island Reds, utility, cockerel 

—1, Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Rhode Island Reds, utility, pullet— 

1, Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Ancones, exhibition, cockerel—1 

and 2, John Roblneon.

Ancones, exhibition, pullet—1 and 
2, John Robinson.

Anconas, utility, cock—1, John 
Robinson.

Anconas, jitlllty, hen—1, John Rob
inson.

Special, best pair Anconas, cock 
and hen—1, John Robinson.

Special, beat lightweight hen .In 
show—l, John Robinson.

Special, best heavyweight exhibi
tion hen in show—i, C. J. Spratt.
‘ Special, bratpslr Bai+ed Rocks, 
cock and hen—1. C. J.. Spratt.

Special, best pair White * Wyân- 
dottes—i. Roy James.

Special, beet pair Rhode Island 
Reds—1, Mrs. H. H. Browne.

Eggs
Best 1 dozen white eggs—1 and 2, 

Mrs. Hendrickson.
Best 1 dozen pale brown tinted 

*ggs—1, C. J. Spratt ; 2, Mrs. Browne. 
-• Best 1 dozen heaviest brown eggs— 
2. Mrs. H. H. Browne.

Best 1 dosen heaviest white eggs— 
1. J. Bedford ; 2. L. P. Howe.

Best 1 dozeji heaviest and most 
uniform, special—J. Bedford.

Garden Seeds
One pint colored beans—1, K. M. 

Whyte; 2, W. T. Thomson.
One pint,scarlet runner beans—1, 

Mrs. E. Marlowe.
One pint garden peas—1, W. T. 

Thomson; 2, Mrs. K. Marlowe.

Parslèy, 1 bunch—1 and 2, E. M. 
Whyte.

Six parsnips—1, W. Green ; 2, R- 
Pugh.

One pint peas, shelled—1, Mrs. J. 
Thomson.

Peas, 12 green pods—1, B. M. 
Whyte; 2, W. T. Thomson.

Potatoes, « early white—1, I* P. 
Howe; 2. E. M. Whyte.

Potatoes, | late white- 1. F. E. 
DrDi If water, 2.W. T. Thomson.

Potatoes. dearly tod—L P.
Howe; 2. A. E. Jacobs.

Potatoes, 6 late red—1, E. M. 
Whyte,

Six stalks of rhubarV-t and 2, L. 
P. Howe.

Squash, scalloped or pattypan—1 
and 2, E. M. Whyte.

Squash, vegetable marrows—1, W. 
T. Thomson: 2. Mrs. H. Bryant.

Squash, green Hubbard—1, D. H. 
McKenzie; 2. E. M. Whyte.

Squash, mammoth—1, E. M. Whyte. 
Two heads of sunflowers—1, W. T. 

Thomson ; 2, R. Pugh.
(Continued on page 21)

Graine

For Our Victoria Clients, We Off er :
CITY OF VICTORIA BONDS to mature in 1944, and yielding 6%%

We recon: this Bond fqr our client» with surplus ^ 
investment funds.

r * R. F. Clark & Co., Limited
Members: Chicago, Board of Trade, B.C. Bond 

Dealers Association. Victoria. Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phone: 6600 Phone: 6601

Minins—
B n dry Red Mountain
Bowens Copper..........
Consolidated M. A 8.
Cork Province ............
Douglas Channel ..... 
Dunwell Mines ......
phi sends ......................
Glacier Creek ............

Ha sell on Gold Cobalt 
Hemlock Creek Placer
Howe Sound ................
Independence ............
Indian Mlnee ..........
International Coal -- 
McOUilvrar Csel .. 
Premier Mines .........

Sheep Creek Cone. . 
Silver Crest Mines .
Silversmith ................
standard Silver Lend 
Sunloch Mlnee ...a 
Surf Inlet Gold . . . 
Terminus - ........
L. A L Glacier ...

Asked

Bell Telephone .... 
llrompton Paper . .. 
Brasilian Traction . 
Can. Cement, com. . 
Can. Car Fdy.. com.

36

46
Can. Cottons .
Can. Converters ...............78
Cons. M. A H....................  44
Detroit United .............. 3»
Dom. Bridge ........ 73'
I>om. Cannera .................. II
Dom. Textile .................. <•
Lake of Woods Milling, lio
Laurentlde Co...............- J4
National Breweries .. M
Mackey Co........................-.116
Atlantic Sugar .............. 11
Ontario Steel ................ 49
Howard Smith ................ 97
Penmans Limited . 
Bhawlnlgan 
Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Can.............
Dominion Glass . . 
Montreal Power 
Bank of Montreal 
Wayagamac Pulp

Washington Pegre. per dosen .... 
Cal. Graveneteln Apples, par lb. .. 
Local Apples. 4 lbs for ..................

Hate
Almonds, per lb...............................
Walnuts, per lb. ..................................
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.
Braalle. per lb .................................18
Filberts, per lb. ..................................
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. .

I Coroanuts . .........................
Chestnuts, lb. ....................

Dairy Preduce as
Butter-

No. 1 Alberta, lb. .........
Comox, lb....................*....
V.IMP.A.. 1b.......................
Cowtchan Creamery, lb.
Salt Spring Island, lb.

Pure Lard, lb...........................
"Vc. fresh, extras .....

B C. fresh, firsts ..........
B.C. fresh, pullets .........

IS and .16

Sheaf of oatl^-1, W. T. Thomson;
2, Stanley Bayne.

Sheaf of Spring wheat—1, F. 
Drink water: 2. Stanley Bayne.

Best sheaf of timothy and clover 
hay—1, F.E. Drink water.

Field Produce
Six stalks of ensilage corn—l, W. 

T. Thomson ; 2, T. Flaunt.
SIX cobe of field corn—1, W. T. 

Thomson.
Three sugar beets—1, C. J. Spratt;

2, R. Pugh.
Six carrots, white stock—1, A. W 

Heath.
Kale, 2 stalks thousand headed—1, 

C. J. §pratt; 2, R. Pugh.
Hops, 1 quart—1, Stanley Bayne. 
Three mangolds, lopg red—1, A. W. 

Heath; 2. R. J. Hotchkiss.
Three mangolds, globe—1, A. W. 

Heath; 2, R. J. Hotchkiss.
Three mangolds, sugar—1. J. Red- 

ford.
Heaviest squash—1, Winston Plneo. 
Three largest Swede turnips—1, W. 

T. Thomson ; 2, R. J. Hotchkiss. 
Tobacco plant- 1, R. Pugh.
Six stalks ensilage sunflowers—1,

S. Bayne; 2, W. T. Thomson.
Fifty pounds early potatoes, named 

—L C. J. Spratt.
Fifty pounds late potatoee. named 

—1, C. J. Spratt; 2, R. J. Hotchkiss.
Fifty pounds potato*!, main crop 

named—1, F. Drink water; 2, C. J. 
Spratt.

Fifty younds onions, one variety, 
named—1, F. E. Drlnkwater.

Vegetable Section 
Green kidney beans, 12 pods—1, 

Mrs. J. Thomson; 2, Walker Green.
Kidney wax beans—1, W. T. Thom

son.
Scarlet xunner beans—1, A. E. 

Jacobs; 2. Mrs. H. Bryant.
Beets—1. F. E. Drlnkwater; 2, W.

T. Thomson.
Cabbage, pointed—1, W. Green; 2, 

F. E. Drlnkwater.
Cabbage, flat—1, W. Green ; 2. E. 

M. Whyte.
Cabbage. A.O.V.—1. F. E. Drlnk

water; 2, L. P. Howe.
Cabbage, red—2, R. Pugh.
Carrots. 6 shot—1, F. E. Drlnk

water; 2. W. T. Thomson.
Carrots, Intermediate—1, F. E. 

Drlnkwater; 2, C. J. Spratt.
Carrots, 6 tong^-2, E. M. Whyt6. 
.Two cauliflower--!, W. T. Thom

son.
Celery, 2 bunches—1, W. Green. 
Two citron—1, W. T. Thomson ; 2, 

E: M. Whyte.
Cucumbers—1, W. .T. Thomson; 2. 

R. Pugh.
pix ears table corn—1, W. Green; 

2, Mrs. H. Bryant.
Scotch kale—1, E M? Whyte.
Six leeks—1, H. Harford. 
Muslunelon L Mrs. A. G. Freeze; 

2. D H. McKenzie.
Six yellow or brown onions—1, W. 

Green; 2. F. E. Drlnkwater.
Six red onions—1, W. Green; 2, E. 

M. Whyte.

Highly Important Auction 

The “Ewing” Collection of

Valuable Antique
-and

Magnificent Modern
Furniture

In McCloy'i Auction Halls,
Corner Pandora end Blenehard 8t.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY,

Sept. 16, 17 and 18 at 
2 p.m Each Day.

Duly instructed by Win. Ewing, Esq., 
of Parker Island, also the Mainland 
agent in the Mutrhead Trust.,

McCLOY & CO.
Will Sell this most interesting and 
vftiuable collection,

COMMENCING WITH THE AN 
TIQUE FURNITURE ON TUESDAY.

Including—Two Rich Anatolian Rugs, 
Large Antique Wine Color Anatolian 
Rug, 3 Angora Wool Rug*, choice native 
Black Bear Rug. valuable Antique Sher
aton Chest of Drawer* with Secretaire, 
rare old Spanish Mahogany Chest of 
Drawers with Serpentine front (original 
condition), small Chippendale Mahogany 
Cheat Drawers with original old handles, 
Mahogany Bowfront Cheat Drawers, 
pretty Victorian Burr Walnut Drawing
room Cabinet, 4 old Georgian Rosewood 
Hand Chairs, Oak Gateleg Table. 
Sutherland Tea Tables. Chippendale 
style Tip-up Tea Table. Victorian Ma
hogany Pedestal W'ritlng Table. 6 old 
Mahogany Dressing Mlrrors.*Oak Dower 
Chest, ancient Oaken Fender, old Wal
nut Sofa Tables, Mahogany Deed Boxes, 
Italian Pictures, old Brass and Copper 
Work, pretty Dresden Candelabra. Dres
den Centre Vase, old Dresden Cup and 
Saucer. 2 old English Fruit Services, 
Bohemian and Venetian Glass, Wedg
wood. Davenport and. Minton, 2 valuable 
old Worcester Platters In Chinese taste. 
Victoria» Mahogany Oral Knit 1>tntng

other Porcelain. Choice Cloisonne Ware 
Vase with raised deason, pretty Chinese 
Cabinet decorated In pearl and gold 
lac. figures of the Sages, Chinese richly

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at the next Session thereof, 
for an Act making provision for the 
vesting of general property of the Pres
byterian Church in Canada, the Metho
dist Church and the Congregational 
Churches of Canada, In the United 
Church of Canada; for the holding, use 
and administration of the property of 
congregations entering the union of the 
said churches to form the United Church 
of Canada, and for the holding of the 
property of congregations voting not to 
concur therein; for the trusts relating to 
general and congregational property; 
and generally for the carrying- of the 
said union Into effect.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 9th day of September, A.D. 1824.

CLEARIHUE A STRAITN,
1218 I<angl*y Street, Victoria. B.C.,

On Behalf of the Applicants.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

PAINTING

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 4 p.m. {on Thursday, Sep
tember IS, 1824, for painting the care
taker's house at Smith’s Hill Reservoir. 
Specifications may be obtained et the 
office of the Building Inspector. City 
Hall. A certified cheque for 6% of the 
total amount of the tender, made pay-, 
able to the City Treasurer, must accom
pany each tender. The lowest or any 
tender not neceeearlly accepted.

E. ». MICHELL.
. Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. Victoria, B.C. Sept, IS, 

18J«.

I B.C. Cream Ch« , lb.

i

Boundary Bay Oil.......... .. .00 1-16
Empire Oil ..................... .00%
Spartan OH ............mm .00%
ItVMtgrBSS .............. .. • • •
Trojan Oil .......................
Utility Oil ......................... .00%
BP Montana ................... .00%

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre, pref. ...
B. C. Permanent Lose.. 
Canada National Fire. .
C. P.R.  ......... 1
Great Wrat Perm. I^as 
Oregorv Tire A Rubber. 
B.C. Marts# ...................

141
116-4
108-3
119-4

34

NEW YORK COTTON
(Br R. P. Clerk A Co. I 

Opes High
53.17
53.80
32.80 
52.46 
33.06 
33. I#

22.40 
22.87 
33.18
33.41 
23.36 
13.1»

35.38 
33.66 
82.5» 
33 36 
82.02 
22.04

Retail Market |

46.ee
i6s.ee

24 00
s.ee

iee.ee

WINNIPEG GRAIN

mpeg. sept. 18.—Beery eelline by 
In taking profite w»e- reeponelbl*

for a decline In wheat prices on the mar
ket here to-day of from 1% to 8 cent* 
The market eras undergoing a reaction 
after a bulge of almost eight rente In two 
day* Offering* were liberal end prices 
fairlv steady after the lower levels were 
reached. The toaree grains followed tread 
of wheat and were generally lower. ■■■■

àr
138%
113%
187%

High
134%
136%
182%
167%

Low
184%
114%
131%
180%

8*
«| *i

12% *1%

^jwriy

.30. .10

. VegefaMeo
Garlic, |h................................
Cauliflower* ..................................
Parsley, hunch ...........................
New Loral Potatoes. 10 lba for 
Cal. Green Peas, 3 I be. for . ., - 
Hothouse Cucumbers, each ..
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
Green <'t>rn, per dosen .........................
Mint ............................................................... ..
Carrots. .06. 1 for ....................................
Leeks, per hunch .........................................
> egetahle Marrows, lb..............................
Broad Reasa. lb.......................................
Fresh Celery, stick ....................................
String Beane, lb..........................................
New Beets. .08 bunch. 8 for ..............

Fruit*
Australian Grapes, per th.

INC. Solide.
I Finest Ontario mild, per lb............... ..

•• I Finest Ontario matured, per lb. ..........
*” . I Edam Dutch Cheese, per lb......................
Î!": Oouda Cheese, per lb..................................

Oor«on,ol». ptr lb. ..................................
Swiss Gruyers. in portions, box ..........
English Stilton, jar ...................................
Stiltons, lb.......................................... «.............
Imported Roquefort, per lb........................
Swiss Oruysre, box ........................... ..
Bogie Brand Camembert, box ...........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

Fish
Bloaters. 8 the................................................
Cod Fllleta per lb. ................................ ......
Halibut, per lb................................................
Soles, lb. .16. 3 lbs. for................ .............
Black Cod, fresh, per lb. ............
Skate, per lb. ........................... ..
Cod, per lb..........................................................
Klppere. per lb. .........................................
Finnan Baddies, par lb.................... ..
Smoked Black Cod. per lb.........................
Whiting, per lb................................................
Smoked Salmon, per lb.................... ..
Red Salmon, lb. .28. or 1 lba .................

, Whits Salmon. 2 1b*....................................
-'-'■20 Small Whole Salmoe. 3 lbs.................. ..
»*•*• I Small Red Selmon, per lb.........................

Shell Fish
Crab* ........... ...................... .............II. .10 to
Shrimps, per Ih...................................... ..
Esquimau Oyster*, per dosen ......... ..
Olympia t)>eters^per .............. .. •

Pork-
Trimmed loins, per lb. .........................
Less, per lb..................................................
Shoulder resets, per 1b. .....................
Pork Sausage, per lb. ».......................

lilted)
Low Close

22.47 | 
23.71 
33.80 
23.65

pple*........................... ... ___
Cantaloupe Melons, each'........... II sad

.40 end
Crab Apples, per Ibi 
Table Baleine. Rppnleh .... fJ
Malaga Grapes, lb...................
Dates, per lb................ ...............
Bananas, per lb.................... ....................
Lemon*. Cal., dosen........... 2#. SO and
Prunes. 2 tbs for .21, 3 lbs. for .16.

8 lbs. for .46. and. lb. .........................
Turban Dates, packet .............................
Florida Grapefruit, each... .10 and 
Grapefruit. California, four for .. 
California Peaches, per dosen

eeaiât-W
Honey Dew
Bti.. Flams. ...............
Peaches, per desen. .. 
Freestone Peaches. ‘ 
Watermelons, lb.

■v*ir»f?gr?J

it** WeRer'ti'i-il!
---------

2» to .31 I No. 1 Reef—
SI I Sirloin steak, per lb.

* Round steak, per lb. ....-
pot roasts, per lb................
Rump roasts, per lb*/.-. 

Spring Lamb—
Shoulders, per lb.
Legs, per lb.............
Loins, full, per lb.

Prime Mutton—
Shoulders, per lb.
Legs, per lb, ................
Lolas, full, per lb........

Fleer
Flour, ell standard brands.
Flour, pastry. 40a .........
Wheat. No. 1. per owt. 
Wheat. No. 2. per cwL

30 I Scratch, per cwt............
ax I Ground Oat a. per cwt.
71 I Whole Barley, per cwt.

.36 I Whole Corn, per cwt.
'll I Cracked Corn, per cwt.
IS I Feed Cornmeal. per ewt, 

Bran, per cwt.
I Shorts, per cwt.

IS I Alfalfa Hay. per ton 
IS I Clover Hay. per ton

"ii
49 Wheat. No. 1 
*0 1 Barley

........... 91 and

.6»|Ground Barley

.86 I Crushed Oats 
* I WboT ------

lb. ........................... .. .161 Cruehed Oats ............. 4*.i
r dosen................ ................. ». .4# j Whole Corn. .............................. 40/
such#*, box ....... ...................  8.00 I Straw ........................................... I8.<
». lb...................................................001 Alfalfa Hey ............................»4.i

Per ton Per ISO 
.144.00 I2.S0

40.00
<L'-6t>«6

«toe
46.00

MAYNARD & SONS
-------------- AUCTIONEERS-----------

We will commence our

Regular Night Sale
To-Night, 8 o’clock

Coneletlng of Clothing. Toole. Bicy
cles, Bedding. Guns. Apples, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

WI. > Iiuinp. ri'lliy
carved Hall Chair, lady'* mahogany 
Sewing Table with side flaps.

THE MODERN FURNITURE
Includes—Magnificent deep stuffed over 
Chesterfield Ret in striped silk repp, 
almost new Walnut Dining Set com
prising elegant Buffet and Gateleg Ex
tension In William and Mary period 
design the Dining Chairs (2 arm and 
6 small) in reproduction of old wheel 
back Wlndiior pattern, rich Turkey pat
tern Axmlnster Rugs, fine Walnut and 
inlaid Bedroom Set complete with all- 
steel wicker panelled Simmon* Bed with 
«lumber King Spring and fine Felt Mat
tress, Simmon* Twin Ivory Enamel 
Steel Beds with best Spring* and Mat
tresses. Bedroom Easy Chair* with 
Cretonne Slips, Colonial Mahogany Bed
room Set. Chests Drawers, Expensive 
Canton Cane Set of Settee and 2 Arm 
Chairs with steel spring nests. Table 
and Standard Lamp (en suite), almost 
new English Blankets, Sheet*, Pillow 
«lips. Towels and Eiderdown Quilts, etc., 
new Kitchen Utensils, Galvanised Meat 
Safe, etc.

ALSO
ENGLISH SALMON ROD

(Cost |110), made by Mr Cummlng*. of 
Hardy Bros.. England, also Trout Rod, 
Book of Files, XA aders and Reel*.
All on View Monday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

NOTE—Particulars of additional Fur
niture arriving for this Sale will be 

announced later.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

PRIVATE BILLS
NOTICE Is hereby given that thf time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday, 6th day of 
November, 1814. Private Bills must be 
presented to the Ho\i*e on or before 
Monday, the 17th day of November. 19S4. 
Reports from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private Bills must be made 
on or before Monday, the 84lh day of 
November. 1824

W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

McCLOY
AUCTIONEERS

& CO.
PHONE 1431

Sal* No. im.

STEWART WILLIAMS 6*C0.
XUC TlONfl It S

MONEY IN GRAIN
•l>— ban mutDlK option on lo.mo hu.beI, 
of wheel of com. No Aortbor *!«*. A mom. 
—cot of Sc Item option price etvee yon ha

Wt«tmD.H,Goti.,S.W. Imnd, T-1S
1114 Utahn An., fan dtp. Had

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunwell
aa«

Glacier Creek
Con In for Mrrtnm of flrvolo,

Stewart Land Co.; Ltd.
Ml Pemberton Building

Duly instructed by the Crofton Boat 
Repair Works, will dispose of (he 
whole of the EQUIPMENT, PLANT 
• Ad BUILDINGS. Includlnc
The 42-foot Cabin Cruiser "Psyche, 
with 18 h.p. Tale marine engine, in

Krfect order ; 23 foot heavy work
.until with 6 h.p. Yale marine en

gine; 20-ton Scow 82x10 feet; S h.p. 
vertical Gaa Engine, 20-Inch double 
gear Power Drill, with chuck and 
drills; 6-inch centre screw Cutting 
loathe, with chucks, tools and coun
ter shaft ; Id-Inch Band Saw ; 7 k.hr, 
126 volts 56 amp. Compound Genera 
tor; Power Winch; Shafting end 
Pulleys, Steel Boat Carriage. 16x5 ft. 
Buildings with about 160 sheets of 
7-ft. Corrugated Iron, a Large Stock 
of New Accessories, suitable for boat 
builders; a Blacksmith’s Shop com 
plete, with forge blower, tools, etc.. 
Anchors; a small quantity of Scrap 
Metal, and other goods tod numerous 
to mention.

The above wfll be sold at the com
pany's premises at Crofton on

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18,
at 11J0 am.

Take the morning train to Weet- 
holme, where transport will be pro
vided.

Light refreshments will be served.
For further particulars apply to 

flit Awtlrmw.

Provide a margin 
of safety

THE bridge-builder provides for 
safety far beyond the strains that 

are known.
The bridge you are building be

tween the Present and Future must 
provide for financial strains almost 
entirely unknown.

Save your money! A" margin of 
safety is vital to you.

The Bank of Toronto will welcome 
your savings account; however moder
ately it may begin—it will grow! 
Consult our nearest branch manager.

Make your future safe by system
atic saving—have ready money.

Ctpitml^SjOOOMO - XumM VfiOOfiOO

“BAN (("TORONTO
Incorporated JtSS

VICTORIA BRANCH 
C. W. Pangman. Manager

187

GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS
speculations In llM at 60c per 

i and other Issues can now be sold for
The public were purchasing these 
thousand marks. Certain Berlin and 
$3 00 per thousand. 1 •
We warn against accepting any offers made to you without further 
Inquiry..
We did not advise the purchase nor can we advise the retention or 
sale at the advanced price*, but will Inform you of the valu* of any 
investment or speculation that you hold.

British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Successors to Flock and Bond Departments of the 

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION LIMITED 
721 Fort 8t. Established 1801 Phones 848-849

Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges

NEW ISSUE

VANCOUVER CITY 5% BONDS
Payable at Victoria and Principal CltlH

1320,000 Due July 10, 1939. Price 00.10. Tleld ................................1.07
|«16,000 Due July 11, 1034. Price 33.83. Tleld ..............................3.31

Gillespie Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Port St. Phene 2140 Victoria, B.C.

— LAKE VIEW
The vendor# have accepted stock at 60c per share for half the 

remaining cash payment due on purchase price of property. This Is a 
further proof of the great faith in the property already shown by the 
vendors as this Is the second time they have accepted payment In shares 
In lieu of cash.

Lakevlew (Stewart. B.C.) Mines Limited is undoubtedly one of the
i the ibest buys on 1 

114-11S1
i market at 60c.

MASON & DIESPECKER

CÏ0 and III I

BUY BONDS
NSW ISSUS

City of Vancouver
r_ Price»:

Bonde due 1939—99.26 and interest. 
Bond» due 1964—99.83 and interact. 

Statistics and full information supplied
sattiss

ROYAL FINANCIAL
A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria 

8 and 9 Winch Building
-rnié-i I r,
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MUTT W

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES--WE WILL DO THE REST
To-day Timy Overhaul Their Car and Do a Bit of Correspondence

/Ol-N-N- ^

' C-l-N-S-l-N-

c Copyright 1121. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade-Mark Re*. 1n Canada).'

'Ve'S,4eff, you caw writs AwtT)
f TCLL -fOuft MOTMCK 'TOO VU6R6 ,

IN FO*T WoUTH, TCXAV. /
TXAT't JArk P«l«HiN& y

' THc Me AKAMS ■-------
84-4.

*Y, AIN'T TH<E 
gcn. GCTTING 
OLD • NUT T, 

X DIDN'T 
LIKE DALLAS 

AT ALL-

'BuT I THOUGHT DALLA 

WAS NIFTY’. WHAT 

HANC YOU GOT AGAINST 
IV DALLAS?

WeLL,tAlHdN T 
WAS GeFFlMG OUT 

OF A STfcCGT CAR
THeee a Big

STIFF steppeD

on my PFr corn!

t>"~

MUTt, I’m T6LLIN6 AY 
MOTHCR TO ADDReSS H6R
N£*t lættcrt» M<# at 

CIKKINWAT11 WC-XL 9S 
TH6R€ NGkT WC-GK. 

I^HowDo YOU SP«LC iTf^

-v

I > ' | •

•O - .

6ARN6D

DALLAS

?aa_

UT Uie’UC JUST 
USFT DALLAS AND] 

iU»e WONT Be 
Back. TVVi WA/ 

AGAR

/SURe’. BuT MotT^SC

CAN INSTRUCT Wt
Postmaster at

DALLAS TO FoRwffl 

H<â« LGTTCRT* 

Cincinnati’.

■sHe cam spell.

U-

i. mm. l a c new.

Dyeing and cleaning

'ITT BT» WORKS—Om. pra-
■> prl.tor. .14 Port. PH... IP. 1»

ENGRAVERS

Ci INBRAL ENGRAVER, Bt.ocll Cuttae 
1" and Seal Kngraver. Ueo. Crowther. 
Green BJovk. 121* Broad SL. op». Colonist.

1JHOTO ENGRAVING—Helf-lone and 
I line cuts Tlmee Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 10*0. M

FURNACE REPAIRING

IrtURNACK repairs, pi pep-renewed J. B. 
. L'asson, phone 8365. M77-2S-78

1.FURNACES, stoves, heaters repaired;
. colle made and c-yaaeated. Lloyd * 

Sena, phone 1*44. 1017-lmo-4«

FURNITURE MOVERS

4BOUT TO MOV*? If eo. eee Jeevee * 
Lamb Transfer. Co. for household 

moving, crating, peeking, shipping or at or» 
age. " Office phone 156 7. night 25611* 
2H24L. , _____________W

FURRIERS

ITtOSTBIt. KRED—Highest price for rpw 
. fur. 2116 Qovernment Street. Phone

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

1AST IRON, brass, steel v»J aluminum
V,^welding. H. Edwards. 624 Court as

Strterta JW» «*»**

Advertising Phone No. 1090
B*TB» ro» CLAMirien ADVVeTIM-0

situations Vacant. *\,5od!etc •
Kent. Articles for Sale. Lort ®T 't “ ^ rates 
liée per word per Insertion. Contra®
•n application. than -1*«-

No advertisement for 
Minimum number of , ;ora» in an

In computing the "^”u°JS Pf three or 
advertisement. eeMmate marks and
loos figures ee one *or,de P°,‘Y word, 
all abbreviations <NVU,‘* ** mev have re- 

Ad vert leers who Times Of»
Piles addressed to s .V nrivate sddresa
fice and forwarded to th*lr p thle service.
A charge of 16c I. nJ«d* r l«^M*on. Mar- 

Birth Notices. 81 66 vemorlem.
Hags. Card of Tweaks and Ini £ ruaeral 
• 1 50 per insertion. Death J 50 lor 
Notices. 11.50 for one Ineertioe. 
two Inaerttone. - —-
ss=s======

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

TSUAL military 600 to-night. 8.10.
toon W 

1283-1-8»

UTIIIT drive and dance lo-hlgtit 1” 
Foresters Hall. 8.4$ promptly. 85.00

AUTOMOBILES
SN’XVS- CARTIER DRIVES THEM OUT 
1820 McLaughlin Big Six. 7-paaaenger. —•

1818 Overland Touring, model

AUTOMOBILES
( Continued)

USED CAR BARGAIN!
8776 1871 DURANT Pour Touring, absolutely »■ 

a snap good as new Attractive price.
................ ............... 1150 1828-24 CHEVROLET Superior Roadster.

1S.1» MaiBcM Touring. In depdy ehepe.»276 only run 8.000 mile* The price Is na - 
odel 55. the b**T 1870 FORD Touring. Tnrwxtm f«»

scrip for highest five other scrip* 
1277-148*

HELP WANTED—MALE

iot wanted with bicycle fur delivery
and general work around store Ap- 

v Mallek'a. 121* Douglas St. 34«8-1-61

1810 tHeriand Touring, mo---- —............ -,1f.

1816 Ford Roadster, a gou>i little rai- 115®
1817 Chevrolet Touring, thorough condi

tion ......................... ;..................................... » —6
And Many Others 
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street 
Pray end (iray-Dorf Distributors

SPORT.

EXNtil.NEEKS schooled for 
J XV. u. Winter burn. 226 Central IRdg^

I EARN" WIjVkLKSS AND TRAVBLr- 
A Complete Marconi spark end valve 
irahemlttlng end late O P* receiving gear. 

Classes now forming. Telephone 28 for 
particular* Snrott-Shaw School._______«-

MAN. with connection, spare time or 
otherwise, to place limited amount 

stock, ground floor. In remarkably attrac
tive proposition. P.O. Box 174. V tetorie.

Dir.D
DEVINE—On »eptemberl* • ^ ^"irown

Th. fun.r.l will !»«• »»#•
II. .• « •«'•<*

ck»P»l »»« *h* .. ?
K. r*»t l" lb» R"-»l °»1* ,®u!"U! t r

■S'. W. »■ CockakPit

-ANTED—E,p.rl4nced chocol«t«
V.r Phon. 2IIL.________

UTANTED— Producer who can ship any
where from 6 to 60 gallons fresh 

cooled milk dally. Leave ar*?l„^®ne
number or address at Box iMt. T^mea.

prill officiate.

funeral directors

ANDS rmtlBAL CO
Office and Chapel ,

1411 Quadra Street

CIl. “ D”.V.1NI,h'
phone»; Ottlco ISM: **» «•**• __

"b^cTfUNMAL CO.. LTD.
<Hayward’s). B«L »••»

184 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Chargee. L»dy Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones £288. $28*. *2*7. 177SR.

ABIES wanted to do plain and light 
I sewing at home. Whole or 0P*re 

time, Good^payWork^^eent

rtlcularsn National Manufacturing Co^

ADI ES ONLY-^Our booklet. Ladles' 
Friend, mailed In plain envelope, free 

’Asler 248*. Montréal. »48>-Lr48

W

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Our service includes personal attrition 

e*°îîerr detail of «he funeral arrange-
LVi -.» »» !—• •".7.,,h,r.,2? °“r
hands with the assurance that It wl 
done to your complete satisfaction.

Phone 48*. Next to let Presbyterian Church 
Established 26 Years

McCALL BROS.
fFormerly of C.ltorr. Alto I 

, «-....I Fuotrol Mom# of Ike n..l _r. i,le.loe th. coofMeoc. of th# 
eooo*# YTvielorto .nd vldolty IhrooEk eor 
MUoda of ceoducuo* edr ho#ln««o
Office ee« Cbopol. Co#. Vooreo..# ood 

Jehoeoe lie Pbooo SM.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

STBWAK T» MONUMENTAL WORK.»
LIMITED. Office and yard, corner 

Mar end Eberts Streets, near Cemetery.
mi

*484-8-47 
dip-

six excellent1821 NASH
certlfkatea. i»:i-22 FORD SEDAN." like new. at only

182Ô" bobOB TOURINa. Vn the beet of
shape, «t ......................................................

181* MCLAUGHLIN MASTER Six. a bar
gain at .........................................................»•*'•

1818 FORD TOURING. In good condition.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

3ULL else spring braaa bed «nd Dater-

PERSONAL
VvES' we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger I Ale. None better. Sold at all vendors. 
Falrall'e Limited, phone 518.___________

FURNISHED ROOMS

DEl.Il I HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. 618 Yat.es Hireet. 21

17XLECTRIP and oxy-acetylene welding. 
Rl ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone^670^

= i *---- ------------ 1
PAINTING, ETC.

Len ostler
and kalaomlnlng

Painting, paperhanglng 
good work; prices 

Phone 7614L2. 1508-MUSS

Low price _
1822 STVDEBAKBR SIS Touring. •*. 

ceptionally good buy. The price win 
surprise you.

We have others. le®fc,._en 
MASTERS MOTOR CO LIMITED 

816 Yale* St./Tor. of Quadra St.

GOOD garden soli, atone. c|ay. or any 
other materiel fof ghrden work, for 

sale. Ploughing and heavy teaming done 
608 Hayward Bldg. Phone *088. «Ot -»*

Phone *71

. . .1868

SNAPS LM USED CARS
McT.augblln lllg Hti ..................................
6-l*AS8EN<3KR HUPP .......................
CHEVROLET Touring. new pwlnt,

fender and top ..................
USED PARTS for 

Btudebaker. Ford. Chevrolet. s,od<?*“* 
Dayton. Mupmoblle, McLaughlin 10.

- Hudson
THE STAR GARAGE 

View and Vancouver Sts. ***|$M 1 61

MA

TAIT A McRAK

Phone 1488 838 Yatee St.
AUTOMOBILES polished sod washed, j

11.60. We call end deliver them tree.

r OGGETIS', cruisers' and sportsmen ■ 
1A clothing, tents, pack aacks. blankets, 
etc. F. Jeune A Bros. Limited. 870 John
son Street. »»

ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
82 per week. Phone 4688. 1424

Douglas Street. . »»

RELIABLE mailing lists ef Victoria and
Vancouver Island homes, buelnewe men. 

auto ownera. etc. ; also complete Hate of 
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
sad manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1008). Suite 24. -Winch Bldg. Phone 
181*. dtf-l«

TIMBER

KYAN. M« IN TOSH. H1BBKRSUN. BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED - 

Timber cruisers, valuators and coniultlng 
engineers. Timber for sale In large and 
email traote—Crown grant or license— in 
any pert of the Province. 782 Belmont 
House. Victoria. _______________ *•

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSE
V**ANTEP- To buy, modem four or flye- 
y \ ” room bungalow or 'cottage. In good 
locality. James Bay or Gorge preferred ; 
good cash payment. Box 100-801. Time*.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
Y. BOY DEN. M.l.C.K, registered
patent attorney. 818 View Street. 

Phone 818._________________ M
T.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

USED CAR SNAPS
1824 STÜDBBAKBR Special Six Touring, 

only run 1,600 miles, cost *2,660. Sale
•rice   12.200

1822 STUDERAKKR email Sedan, covered 
with new car guarantee, cost new 82.000.
Sale price . . . ...........................................  81.871

1121 MCLAUGHLIN special Six. guaran
teed In first-claee condition. Snap at
......................................................  1848

1817 OVERLAND. In good running order.
good tires, for o.nly..................................... 8160

Do not fail to eee the new 1826 Btudebaker 
—the biggest senaatlnn In motordom 

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
740 Broughton Street____________ Phone 1348

BEST DRY MILLWOOD 

Not Been In WaterAutomobiles overhauled, any make, price
• 10.00. Motorcycles overhauled Price
• 6 00. We will call for them and Single Cord .....................................
them free. Give us a call. Phoae 1827L

months, old, big. 
strong, good looker, right for train

ing. 120. .60S Springfield. Phone 4000Y

l?OR 1* Hai

PROTT-8HAW SCHOOLS - Commercial.
.—1 stenography. Secretarial. Collegiate. 
Preparatory. Wireless ami Radio ‘«ureee. 
Day school now open. " Phone 28 or send 
for p-oepectua

?ANTBD—Good cook-general. Apply
mornings 1124 Rockland Av^lf8-|t

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
^xperten^e

rlea. tieo.**Bunyard.Cj m the Royal Nure 
Maidstone. Kent. Eng. Phone C. Row lee.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

willing to take half-day

LIURD touring. In fine shape, first-claM
running order ; price 8228 cash. J- 

Oreehwood. 11*8 (lortmattnl St.
: J80R SAL*—1828 model. 6-passenger. 

Ford car. cheap. Phone. ***J“W1

N*W trucks, uaed trucks, tractere and
trailers Thoa Pltmle^r ^ LlmltedL | Ws Alee Handle the Beet Wellington Coal

NOW Is the time 
used closed far.

purchase a good
____ _______ ______ T8e dsssaads fee

closed" Fords sIU ëm^shi dally until tha 
etrd rrt rite Tear. "Roy yours NOW.

Ford Redan......................  IISS
Ford Coupe ....................  .8460
Ford Coupe ........................... 8780

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

Broughton
W7.

Ford Dealers

825 Tstes Street Ption» 270
1*20 MODEL FORD TOURING—Tkis car 

has been very carefully looked after by 
the owner and la In excellent condition 
throughout, has recently been over
hauled; self-starter, good tires. ®0*'.I i 
Price, on terme ................ .nr*®*

See this car before buying elsewhere. 
You will like It.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria's Ford Dealers 

881 Tates St

yOl'NO lady.
1 position In ...... -------- —-

of stenography and office work, also 
mimeograph machine. Phone 181$. or 
“ 18Y. eoo-tt

AGENTS

ONE man wahted In each county to ap
point agents to sell our "Magic lias" : 

a guaranteed product; new discovery; 
rouai» gasoline at 3 rente a gallon. *1.00 
bow gives 606 miles; $600 monthly e««y 
Write quick. P. A. Lefebvre A Co.. Alex-

A1815 8TUDKBAKKR. 7-neeeenger. all 
new tires. *2*0; Cadillac 8 He 

1850; Hudson Super-Sis. model TO. 4 
passenger 81.250 USED PARTS for 
Cadillac 8. Hudson Super-Six. Big Six 
Htudcbaker. Oray-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge, 
Chevrolet. Light Six Bulck. Briscoe. Bulck 
D46. 1149. end K49. Saxon. Overland 78. 
88. IS end 8it. Willie Overland 81-4. Twin 
Six Packard. Commerce and Maxwell 
truck*, and menv others.
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD 

fAsk for Mr. "Junkie">
941 View Street______' ______ Phone 8384

andrla. Ont. 3470-1-41
es 7ANTBD^--General agent for non-beard 
It A item obi le Insurance Company. Bn*

Times ■•-I-*»14$

$100 WEEKLY selling Triangle 
ht-Blerv. Complete line; sam

ple» free. We dative- and collect. Pay 
deliy. Triangle Mills, Department «4. 
Montreal. Que. _______ 8604-1-48

EDUCATIONAL

COMING EVENTS
CtOI.LEGIATB SCHOOL. Victoria, B.C 

y Privas hoarding and day school for 
I boys from 8 years to matriculation. Phone

C! SS84-83-#8

DIOGOMSM—"Grlantng. like a fltvysr, 
make* aorne f«dke l«K>k silly, but it 

wets them there " . *'iggo*. e printers, eta- 
UwSera . .-rnment
gtreef. Rpexdal th'-s week, boxed station-

CRANLEIOH HOUSE SCHOOL, the Wil
lows. C. V. Ml'.ton. A.C.P. Phone 4404 

Next terme atartw September. 10._____ ___I]

DANCE. Monday. Sept 18. Conserva
- • npbell ■***■ “““*

11*0.

OCKLAND8 ACADEMY, affiliated with 
fiprott-Fhaw 8<hool. . Complete 

courses leading to snr Canadian or Amert- 
rati University. Alex. O. Smith. Xt.A . head 
master. James H.^Beatty. manager.

orchestra. *•*• *® Admission 26 c. 
1264-4-64

r»ur-e>c# )»»«
chest n>. Gen is 60c. ledtee .k. 8480-8-4»

__  Guild for Sailors
"Y^'hôîdTng their first regular weekly 

whist drive at the bettors Club XVednes*-
4*r. Sept. 17. at S o c’

J^gQUlMALT L*d,*s’„

-» wg> -eur watch doea net give satisfaction 1 U to The Jewel Box." 6W_Fort
»T; m.lu.Pfln.- IIStreet. Work

«MIX» ScMi-h >■ Or.n«« 11.11,
- ----------Saturday, September

p m. to 11*0 P AdLCl”*' XSL*'S. wkmih « _«•«•

body_welco«»e._____________________ -
tor engsgomente, good

*77*1» 
*8*1-26-71

ts-S

P*es*>
MAcleteeh

STATION apples for Old Ceuntry 
id Jonathan. » To 
early. Pou^rd a.___Aire delivery order

1105 Douglas Street.

No. 1
$5.25 
$8.25.. ........■.....75c

Beat Double Screened Lump #1 1 [V)
Coal, per ton ..............................

Best Double Screened Nut Coal. #i T (Ml 
per ton ................. ..................

Cord wood .......

I Try one sack ef eur coal

SALE—6 cows In milk. J 
__ Sampson. Cad boro Bay: 128»-<

I|H)R QUICK SALE—Two goats.
milking, other 14 months old nst 

AnglmNubian, sire first prize winner \ 
couver Fair; pair Hlmalavan rabbits. 1 
profitable; pair pigeons and six R.L 
chickens. 4 months. Ill the lot. 
Heron Street. *486-
’ ^OR SALE—Jersey 

Phone 4017R.

Street. Victoria.

IKUÛVC that carbon economically by |
Phone 1478 and 1I11L 

SMITH A SONS 

1*1* Government Stroat

« .... ____ out of few! rw __
Ford. Bee Rolf* Electric Battery c®- I phone *41**71.*, 

nhnna 7 290. 147 YstSe. tf I ———————

rpxivE the kick sed buck
i- Foi
Limited, phone 7*80.~ 847 Tntso^
\Y 7ANTED—Cart end trucks for wreck-

v,r. »r"j.“
Phone 1686. _____________ _____________ 11

Y\TATER SPANIEL pups for sale, i 
>> bred Apply 1287 Alder

/M5TTAGB ta rent. It monthly, suitable
\J, married couple or business girls; no 
children. Apply 1*11 George Street.

GENTLEMEN $ DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Prices Peld — We Call 
SHAW A CO

I Phone 481 ?8* Fort Street mo REN1
i- house.

motorcycles and cycles WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Phene
I***-*-»*

RADIO

S'PECIAL—3.000 ohms phones. 
Crowther Bros.. 86* Tntea. 1 .

Phone 616.______________
WANTED—Privately, four or five rooms 
8 v of good furniture, or eeperet# pieces. 

\ Box 1381, Tlmee. 1281-26-88

LOST AND FOUND
OR radio batteries and battery re- 

_ charging. MrCandleee Battery Ce.. 85* 
Yatee. Phone 7«80.. V

j T CfST—Brass lantern, somewhere be 
LA tween Faanleh Fire Hall and Csdboro 

, Bay. Finder return to Fire 
phone 41*2.___

MONEY TO LOAN ll;OUT—On Friday, on Cloverdale Ave. 
mink choker. Reward. phona^JTML

A chased. Money to loen oh Improved 
property. Dunlop A Foot, barristers..11* 
Bay ward Bldg. tf*** 1

GREEMENTS ^shd mortgagee pur* 1 T OST—Fancy hair pin. near Poet Office.
Phone 62491*. 1272-2-6*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
Lost—Swlee wrist watch. In No. 6 car.

or between Higgins and Rose and 
Hillside Streets, on Thursday morolnr 
Reward. Apply Box 1267. Times or 1*4#

I Flnleyeon. 1267-8-64

USED CAR VALUES

$486—DODGE BROTH ERR Touring ear. 
f371—OVERLAND Four Touring.
1700—MCLAUGHLIN -passenger Touring. 
Hti—CHEVROLET Delivery.

A. K, HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

phone 478 Cor. View and Vancouver Sts.

IJART of «or. U. r..t, .«It.M. f« «•' p'“>,’y
1 factionary. 1*17 Douglas Street. j Thons *»09L. 00® »

S'UNS of Canada Hall has a few nights 
vacant. Phone *108 end 618Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES
3061-24-64 j w^OR baLE OR TO LET—Cigar stand,

BOATS

TWO BIO BARGAINS

CADILLAC EIGHT. In really
«find condition ....................... ... . *BRy I fJ

FORD TOURING, privately owned and 
to Just a* fine condition as 6M KA 
possible ................................................TlJv

a. w. Carter

61* Cgurtney Telephone •««

Hudvon Ruper-Ste and Eee*ç Motor Cere

CYLINDER grinding, motorboat end 
motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 

Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

USED CARS OF MERIT

CJHORTIIAND School. 1011 Gov't. Com- 
Buceeeeful gredfietee 

our recommendation. Tel. 174. K. A. Mac-

MUSIC

AT Columbia School or Music—Singing, 
• violin, piano, elocution, taught by ex
perienced teachers. Monthly recitals. 1104 

Broad Ft reel, opposite Times Building. 
Phan. f»U ______________________________«

5 bVAXCID and elementary plnno
X tuition, theory and harmony. Mise 
largaret 8111. 616 Linden. Telephone

1*161.. .............................. $I?-»»-64

FORD
REDAN .

FORD
tourino

OVERLAND
touring .............. •

PACKARD CHUMMY
ROA!>FTER ............

PACKARD
SPOUT .....................

..................$775
................ $125

................$275
.. $1750 
....$8500

T1IOR. PLIMLEY LIMITED 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. 
Phone «87

Y DOMINION ACADEMY. Fort and Cook. 
I " Principal. Madatpe Webb. I S.M. <»n 
British Government Register of Fully 
Qualified Music Teachers). Plano, sing
ing. vfolin.. harmony, theory. Ninety suc
cesses this Rummer In **xam* of Assoc. 
Hoard of R.À Xl and R.C.M.. and Trinity 
College. London, Eng Successes total 
I ill. Including licentiate diplomas (L.A. 
B ) for singing and plane (teachers and 
solo performers). Pupl* 'monthly recitals. 
Phone 1821. *386-26-78

PIANOFlMtTE. careful tuition by grade-
ate In music, any district, new pupils

half-price first term. Phone 20* L.
•*245-26.-7»

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A' nafee "repnlred now by Clyde Sheet 
Metal Works. Ill Johnson Street. Phone

!§£

GOAT DAIRY

• FOR SALE—LOTS
A E. HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat-
At |ng. repairs all kinds 184$ Yates
Phone 674. res. 4617X. *•

I8UILDINO. lot. Cedar Hill Road. wat*r 
18 laid on. taxes paid to date. < J*h 
$12$. Write owner. Box 1278. Time<^ ^

TJ OCK1NU. James Bay plumber. Phoae 
XX 1771. 683 Toronto Street. Gasoline
tanks installed, ranges connected. Prompt

HOUSES FOR SALE REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

I YTiOR SALE— l-room house, newly decor- 
| A1 ated. close sea and golf links. Oak 

Bay. snap $3.100. or will rent *10 monthly.
1 Immediate possession. Box ISSO.^TIme^r

18 C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY,
X>. 922- Government. Phone 1*8. ••

SASH AND DOORS
1 "ti^OR SALE—«-room bungalow, furnace.

X1 good lot and garage. In Oak Bay. con#
I reniant to Monterey School, aea and car. 

M For particulars phone 4211X2. 14*8-3-64

\\f F. DRYSDALE COMPANY—Saab, 
XV, doors and mill work. !•*»
Perk Street. Phone 84*.

HOUE» BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
. I -BSODERN homes for sale, easy terms

I ürl D. 11. Bale, contractor. Fort and SCAVENGING

ACREAGE
\ VICTORIA SCAVENOINO CO.. 1*J4 
V Government Street. Phone 88*. 88

TAXIDERMIST
^reeiR T°b

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

RENT—Eight acres w 
bungalow. Wllklnaon —- - 

I monthly. J. Greenwood. 12*6 Government 
1 Street. ________ __ l«ex-n

*1*

PW. TOW. taxidermist and fa» 
• dresser. 1017 Blanshard. .fbone *43X

times suburban
SHOPPING

Ml WHERRY. DUOdOrmlet^ Stlll J*olng
. business at Ok* old stand. «*•

Pandora A»«tme. Phene «IL

' .*OR RENT—Two-story house. #*16.08 |
per month. Yatee SlieeL near Cook 

Thee. Pllmley Limited. _______ **8l-tf |

ESQUIMALT
GARAGE

RENT OR LEASE-Modern 6-mootn 
cor. Scott a»d Myrtle Streets. 

$20 monthly. Apply Mullard’s Garage. 
8 h el bourne Street.________________ 1257-1-4*

HOW' about tuning up your" carl 
Thoburn a for good résulta

f|3 Y PE WRITERS—New and i
repairs, rentals; ribbons for »U ma

chines. United Typewriter Ce. UmRaC 
w Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 478*. ti

FERNWOOD
IO RENT—One I-room house, 85* Tran

sit Road. *46; one 4-room unfurnished 
flat, gas leei Hillside Avt. Ill J. ** 
Dill. 1006 Hillside Ave.______ 13*8^1

DAIRY

TWO 2room suites, unfurnished or partly 
furnished, suit business ladles or two 

couple. 4-room apartment, unfurnished. I 
every convenience. Apply lui Fort. I

dally.

FARM DAIRY, 1*07 Gladstone
j", our dairy produce Is fresh 
Give us a trial. Prompt delivery.

817 Fort 8t.

rniiBEK-ROOM house, pantry, basement. ;
-L barn* |8 month. Phone 1714LL

HILLSIDE
SHOE STORE

to let—8-room
ge. *81 Mary Htreet. 112; 7

rooms. 1375 May Street. 81*; 4 rooms 1420 
Hillside, *8. Phone 5982R______1280-1-61

yNFURNISHED houses

P" ARKIH 8 8HOB STORE. 2718 Cedar 
Hill Road. Boys and gtris’ *<"1 

boots, men s work boota See our English 
I dress boots.__________

TTNFURN1SHED.
U rooms, rent 
Phone 8662Y.

modern house,
*16. near High School, i 

12*4-25-88 !

HILLSIDE-QUADRA
DRUG STORE

WANTED TO RENT Hiluhuk I’HABMACT—All MW 
cuv* #r#.tlf r#du«#d. Fboa# 1111

MEAT MARKET

GENTLEMAN wishes furnished room In 1 rJ[1riXATLUK Mf
business block.

lent Market. *7M Quadra. Da-
. ell rs-ts n* .-»v Phone 7

t. if new Fall Conte,
"med with elegant poft furs, alsoAdvance Pile

trim

I / iartaox—By auto. Lots cleared by
V> two experienced men. Estimates 
given. Phone 1686. It** Bay •U*eL

ÎSS1/LV-5? HPARKl. BKO» . P.l.t#r# ul »P«'
rr.iltt I# «ood If tooo.#~l#»t .. yr c.ih I n huiftra. •

Ill Yatee It. I ep,r|alty. Give ua n trial.

BABY BUGGY, upholstered and enameled 
in grey, looks good aa new; price $3*. | 

Phone 46lfoRl.

Phone 6414Y 
tf

tl’ANTID—By adults, five or six-room | 
\\ furnished bungalow, must he well 1 
furnished, modern and in nice locality, pre
ferably Fairfield or Oak Raw Phone 1080 j 
during day and 264SL In evsntnga. __

room a. rent about ISO or 13$. 
Apply Box ». Tlmee. «

FURNISHED SUITES

OAK BAY
garage

Exceptional bargains *”
roadster, with starter, ^ock *baorb 

ers and extra box body. In splendid shape. 
«300. The Mechanical Motor Works Llm- 
Ued. 201* Q»k Bay

millinery

Taws, tools, knives, scissors put In
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1»«7 Glad

stone Avenue. »f
SA

B
ARRELfl. hnnd-mad# on*. » and 181

wiiaineon. ‘cooper. *41 Gorge R 
Market. Phone I8SÎIL

Barrels repair*“ead.a

Established 1808 

"Advertising

18ARGA1N FOR CASH—4-drawer dfc. oak 
filing cabinet, one swivel •»“? *wo J 

office chetrs. oak; deek lamp, and Nell- 
lF' Remington typewriter. •”t “* 
Bullc|lng.

115 Hayward | 
1780-1-41J

12HB MILTON CO., corner ef Oak Bay 
Avenue and Fell Street; phone 1874 

W t are nvw showing nsw Fall nillllaerv- 
felte. velours. velvsUA Hat^made to^er 
- r. A eewplato Una of 

ar and boelery._________
Winter under

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

..... APARTMENTS — Furnished 
suites to rent by the week or month | 

Phone 11160. U-JO

ART GLASS
piEi.n

TTUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Twe end H, three-room suites to rent. PhoB*

OY S ART GLASS leaded lights. Pan 
. near Coolr *'**-— — 
Phone 7*7 L

R I
sashes glased.

CUNO* for sale. In splendid < 
almost new. Phone 6026L.

edition, 
o-tf 1

USED CAR BARGAINS

PREMIER electric gear shift. 1-
paisanger ............................• 81.060

FTUSeBAKER. late model. 7-passenger
1921 FORD ........................... ....................... im
JEWETT •••" Roadster ............. 8600

All In good condition. Terms given.

EVE BROTHERS
Corner of Fort and Quadra Street» 

Distributors of Paige and Jewett

Bring I 

68-8-61CRAB APPLES. 8 lbs. 3Se.
Richmond and King’s Road. 

your bags.________ _______________ L

DOUBLE-BARREL shotgun, by Rich
ards, London, Damascus barrels. $18. 

Mallard’s Outage. Shelbourne

' ir&rsarîsiï «.■£
.V im.#; « «vtoçk,

'■“"".. J."
ÔhHK N— 'm^a.t.1»
«.peu fwr the season 4m PetirJaV.^ MB- - •

■* "1ËI f f —■
U&kei ea*l>. CharUe Hunt ■ **0*-l-«l

)lANO lessons, 
guaranteed.

|2 per month ; success
Botf 8147. Times.

1147-26-8*

TUITION

CPRUTT-SHAW Ehtsluess Institute, 1013
H Douglas striri—Courses Include:Comme-1**»** 8*tenographv. Secretarial. 
Civil service. Radtotelegrnphy. Prepara- 
torv etc. Day School, enroll next Monday 
Nirht SchooL enrcll Hentember^V Night

managing director.

AUTO BARGAINS

1820 FORD Touring, one-man top. de
mountable wheels, tn fine order .. *3M 

LIGHT DELIVERY FORD, nineteen nine
teen. perfect shape .............................. 8***

1 TON FORD TRUCK • • • ~ -v-"'*
1818 FORI7 Touring. In good ehapa.. $1**

a DDRBS81NG and mailing circulars to A car owners. Ws have names and ad
dressee of *»•!♦«•»*. *»4

Suite *«. Winch

Exceptional value—used guns and
■T rtflea—Weetlsy. Richards. Boswell. 
Army. Navy and other mnkes. Whitehead. 
Then. Pllmley, Ltd. Phone 897, HR-U-R

E1ENTERPRISE steel ranges, on easy pay 
meats plan. Jack's Stove Store. 16

FOR.. SALE—Shotgun, single barrel, 
ejector; snap. 3*18 Douglas “

■EIOR BALE—Cheap, electric washer and r wringer. Phene *8761». 1281-1-1*

re»» mm

wtmmmmmm MmMÊMÊÊÈ&ÈÊ&MÊËÊBBÊÊÊIÈIÊtÈk I
T^oTsALE-Grey collapsible ^aby buggy 
X tw a ood condition. Phone 6026R. o-tf

USED KANGB _BARGAlNf at

la to buelneee 
to machinery."

AN APPEAL TO 
—, THE BUYING 

PUBLIC

Give ns 
. jqaaz stores

e*sharo
of

oetronngf.

enrich

you*"

help » -
men y

*1” whom

employers
of
labor7

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

*5v.rtl~m«nt WMt#rt Ind *d#«tf#f»r 
Contractors

Multlgreph end Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and Poatcarda. Addressing Mailing. 

Raie» Quoted for X#dral, Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

BOOKS
APARTMENTS

TYPEWRITERS

WINDOW CLEANING

U WINDOW AND Ci 
CLKANINO CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. 1L HUGHS»

WOOD

IK8T fir bark. »S.I0 cord; cord wood. II 
or 1* tn. lengths. *«.3S cord. Rldlep 

Hons, phones 4262. 6111L. l*l»-»*-*l

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarise, eta. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA end B.C. BARS 

Phone *16
612-^aywar^Bldir^_^Vlcterla^»X^

CHIROPRACTOR*

Nervous Disorders Chronic Ailments
H. H. Ll VSEY. D.C.. Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
*1*-* Pemt>erton Building Phone 48*1
X STRAIGHT SPINE Indicates a strong. 

a\ healthy body, but a crooked, twisted 
spine means a weak body, ragged nery«m 
low vitality and oftentimes long suffer!»».

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours: Mornings. 10-12; Afternoons. 2-1$ 

Kvenings. Wednesdays. 7-* ^ ^

DENTISTS

I ERASER. DR. 
Pease Block.

W. F.. 201-2 Stebnrtw 
Phone 4204. Office. 1e. Ml

-iua
13** 282 Pemberton Bldg.

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY

Cry a Turkish bath. Violet 
other modern treatments 

lienee. 787 Mr Tataa. Phone 1784.
Udag

BEVERLEY BUILDING 

7*4 Ygtee SI .
Has the AIR and REFINEMENT of a ISSC fiftSTif Ur1:,«and VcdcommBod;- 1

s£*r,r. ,5SJfS"arï.îTo,-îa | ^

ELEVATOR BELL.
Managed by Jan A. Griffith. Phone »47»L.

I I oil N T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
rl Exchange, library. Ill Government SL

I Phone 1737

builders and contractors

ANYTHING in building or repairs, 
phone 178*. Roofing a specialty, t

ARPENTER work by day or contraet.
Phone 7614LL Batlmatea given.

13*8-8-8*

massage

Swedish
O. BJornafelt, 

Phan# 2484.

*#. radlaat 
. .. 216 Pemba»
Rea II18L. _____

tee Blaeg

THREBARTHA. ««Vlaw

11*7-36-61furnished apartmfnt» 
Phone 6678R-

exveLL-FURNISHED 4 end B-room flats. | 
XX cemral. from 1*7.50; «rage Phene 
822R. _ izsi-z-ev j

OU8EH built, repairing, any else Job.
Payments arranged. Green Lumber 

apnny. Phene Hit,. *^?88Phone $»6

CEMENT WORK

ROOM AND BOARD
cement and etucceBRICK, plaster,

work. H.rry H.m.ltik, »h.». 7.l7«kmi-a.ii

maternity home

teACHCRorr nursino home, im
OwL Mr. E. J oh mob. ohoM

NATUROPATHY

k « ASS AGE, M .dieted Kllmln.Uoo Botha M Violet Ray etc. g-g
Surrey Block. Phone 48*8. MgOgM

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

ATTRACTIVE Winter rates et the park- OR1C 
view Ladge. Excellent table and £> M 

Steam heat. **« Douglas Streep^flione | Co0cr*,

R1CKWURK. cdmeai floors, sidewalks.
__ i •»«.. a specialty- estimates given.

#— — — , r*nn<*r« te machine for hire. Hereoool. 868*268-*6-78 gridaAX Gorge. 1816-J7-64

Z1HERRY BANK-Board r
Vj ateam heated ; moderate 

urch Hill. Phone 71*40. U

I 0+\y. Bax 1868 Times
VTBRNON HGUeE. 834 Humboldt. Eng- 

rooking. I | 
reasonable.

\ "SrtT caàkTnf., home comforts^

healed

T. BUTCHKR-^Floora
Phone 724IL.

draining.$»-tf
CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window 
Phnn, 17020 # A Co.. >17 Kort.

Carpet Cleaning
phone My. W. H.

Dr. V. B. TAYLOR, general practlea, 
Itpeclal attention ta finger surgery el 

the ere. ear. nose and throat. 684 Fa*.the era, ear. 
barton Building. Phone *888

PHYSICIANS

Dr. DAVID ANGCE—Women'■ disert
specialty; 2* yennf experience, «wit. 

488. Pantagee Bldg.. Third and UslrnktT
Status. . w
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
BARGAIN# IN ACREAGE

• >!*#»*<* 
■«If efrtiàr# v

# r<»om*, barn and varlnua outbuildings;
Frtve terms.

TYSON â WALKER

•2# East btreat Phone 1488

Read the Advertisements
THEY SAVE YOUR TIME

BE CONVINCED!

JUet ua show you that this Is

1—A comfortable and attractive little five- 
room bungalow with all the conveni
ence# Nice Fargo.lot wttH fawns and 

,vlw«Enasfc•.ebrts-4-taea.,Handy to. ear
line and low taxes.

*—Complete furniture for five rooms, all 
In good condition.

I—Overland •• touring car with spare 
tires and accessories. All In good run
ning order.

4—Garage and chicken houee (about two 
dozen birds).

Owner leaving the city and will eell the 
whole business for only If.100 on terms. 

You can't best IL

8WIXERTON •% MCRGRAVR 
•40 Fort Street

Vancouver Island News
HAPPY VALLEY 

CREEK CLEANED
Make Arrangement For Visit 
. of Lieutenant-Governor to 

Metchosin

Lux ton. Sept. 12.—The Luxtou aria 
Happy Valley Women * Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday last in the Luxton Hâll 
There was an excellent attendance. 
Mr*. R. Ilrown presiding. Commun
ity improvement* were discussed, and 
considerable satisfaction was ex
pressed by the member* that their 
appeal for the clearing out of the 
creek which runs through the Happy 
Valley district has brought results, 
imrtThw Yrart tr now trr progress. 
Hitherto, the district has suffered

Metchosin. Sept. 12,—Lieutenant- 
Governor Nlchol, H. .1. 8. Muskett, 
Hon. K. D. Barrow. Minister of Agri
culture, Dp. D. Warnock, Deputy- 
Minister. and R. H. Poole y will take

______ _ __ __ _______ __ _________  lunch with the directors .of the Met-
ronsiderably during the wet seasons ; choain Farmers' Institute prior to thé 
through the flooding of the roads and I opening of the District Fall Fair at 
low-lying lands, and it Is hoped that I Col wood Hall on Wednesday. The 
the cleaning of the creek will to a I luncheon will be served by Mesdames

large extent correct this damaging 
nuisance, as It will carry off the 
water.

Arrangements were made for a 
children's fancy dress party to he 
held on All Hallowe’en from 7 Jo 10 
o'clock, to be followed by a dance 
for adults. Prizes will be given for 
the best comic costume—boy and 
girl, and for the best character cos
tume—boy and girl; the grand par
ade will take place at jSl'p.m.

An interesting demonstration on 
rug-making was given by Mrs. M. G. 
McLeod, which was greatly appre
ciated by the members, who accorded 
the demonstrator a very hearty vote 
of thanks.

Afternoon tea. served by the hos
tesses for t$te*«ftern,oon. Mrs. Mad
der and M/s. Masters, brought^ a very 
pleasant arid interesting meeting to

into the room. The gilts were ac
cepted by Miss Weeks in a brief

"TZ!- S3.tW speech of appreciation. A pleasant 1,1 urg*"y?"*u
KAtSY TKRAM^CAX RÙB AiUlîEîW»»- S«'W ^TenHlg fOt$oWe<t- w555i A

OWNER STAND# HEAVY 1ANW
INSTRUCT# I» TO SELL AT ONLY

gppg*

>TO lilt KERN STREET, only on* Mock 
! off Fort Street, modern residence of 
tisjfct room», I* con teins rwf«nv« ball.

hvin*-room ndth open. fireplace, eU#HP# 
d6cra to dlning-ryim which hse open fire
place. breakfast-room, kitchen and pàntry. 
On the second floor ere four bedrooms, 
•rpsrats bathroom and toilet. Ilntn closet, 
etc. ; basement ; moderate'taxes; large lot. 
Immediate possession can be given.
Kt»R FURTHER PARTICULARS AND 
APPOINTMENT TO VIEW INTERIOR 

APPLY
P. R. BROWN A HON#

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Agents

Hit Brand Street Phene Itit

Parker and Coudai! of the Col wood 
Woman*# InàîltUte The committee In 
charge of the s|>orts and side shows. 
J. Stuart Yates, C. Smediey, W. L. 
Griffiths. C. Ridley, K. P. Ashe and 
W. Bickford, have arranged a series 
of sports. There will he the cver- 
popular Aunt Sally, a epeoanut shy. 
archery, hole-ln-the-wall, and a 
tombola.

Musical items will be rendered at 
intervals hy Miss Mary Gibson of 
Victoria, and Mrs W. L. Griffiths of 
Metchosin. and others. There will 
also be a radio concert by kindness of 
Mr. McKay, of the International En
gineering School. Victoria. A rest 
room will be provided on the grounds 
In charge of Miss H. Kelly of the Es
quimau Rural Nursing Service, and 
spare has been granted to the Red 
Cross Society for a stall ef article» 
made by returned men. which will be 
in charge of Lady Emily Walker of 
East Hooke*

A special exhibit from the Ikimln 
Ion Government Experimental Farm 
will attract many, it Is assumed, and 
there will also be many other exhibits 
of special intereet, not entered tor 
compétition.

A four-piece orchestra has been 
engaged to play for the grand fair 
ball, which is to take place on Fri
day. The announcement of the fair 
is to be radio broadcaat by kindness 
of Fletcher Brothers,. XIStotiA-

MIKES INSPECTION 
OF ROAD WORK IN 

SAYWARD DISTRICT
Special to Th# Times

Hayward, Sept. 13.—D. Sutherland, 
bridge inspector of the Department 
of Public Works. Victoria, has a crew 
of men at work on the structure "f 
the new bridge at the third crossing 
of the Salmon RfVer. This bridge 
will replace the present bridge, which 
was built some seventeen years ago 
hy th-i Hastings Mills Company, when 
they were engaged In extensive 
logging operations in this district.

WHERE TWO AGES MEET
(Continued from page 16)

lines along which grew tiny strips of 
grass, now yellowed by the Summer 
heat. Its face was impossible, so we 
worked our way round the southern 
aide, only to find ourselves confronted 
by a stair-like profile In which each 
Individual step sloped downward at 
a Jufct impracticable angle. We tried 
It but were compelled to desist. So 
we retraced our way And, aa_,I ex
pected, on the other side the steps 
sloped inwards and gave us an easy 
passage upward.
ROCK CLEAVAGE AND 
CLIMBING

The rocks so far met with were 
porphyrites of the Sicker series Which 
were Intruded in vertical dykes and 
horizontal sheets into the andesitic 
lavas, tuffs arid slates «>f the Jurassic 
age. They are greenish |n color and 
apeckled with augtte,..- hbrnblende, 
felspar and irdn. The chief form of 
the latter Is llmenlte which is very 
clearly distinguished under the mi
croscope by Its alteration to a mineral 
known as Icucoxene. white in color 
and marked by straight lines trian
gularly arranged. A very regular 
system of cleavage is found through
out them; on Set of planes sloping 
to the sôutheast and these in turn 
cut by vertical joints, so that In 
places there is a resemblance to the 
columns of basalt. Indeed, from the 
west shore of Cowichan Bay. this 
cleavage can he quite distinctly made 
out, marking out the crystalline rocks 
from the overlying sediments. It was 
this which gave us both our diffi
culties and our opportunity of sur
mounting them. Trivial as all this 
may seem to the alpinist whose lot 
has taken him to the cliffs and peaks 
of the Rockies. Selkirks or Alps, yet 
the principles involved are the same 
and the knowledge and observation 
of rock structure Is a well-nigh in
dispensable part of the mental outfit 
of climbers of . both high and low 
degree. On Tzouhalem nothing can 
be more distinct than the smooth 
little broken sandstone and conglom
erate cliffs, the steep angled slopes 
of the slaty st-rees and the -well de
fined jointing of the phosphyrltes.
among the glades

We were now well above the diffi
cult places and were approaching the

finally reached we had to cross the 
junction of the sedimentary rocks 
with the older series upon which they 
were laid down in Cretaceous times. 
Unfortunately the actual point of 
contact was hidden by soil and her- 
bagè and time did not permit of an 
extensive search. The contrast be
tween the two formations was. how
ever, very marked; the stepped sur
face of the older and the vertical 
worn and cuverned masses of the 
younger. It was fortunate that we 
were not met by such scarps as mark 
the sides of Tzouhalem further north. 
The summit gives a series of charm
ing views, but owing to the wooded 
crest It was not possibly to have an 
uninterrupted panorama such as is 
attainable on bare hills. But the 
magnificent sweep of scene from Mt. 
Douglas to the peaks beyond Corona
tion Mountain w ith the valleys which 
fall seaward and lose themselves In 
the fertile lowlands fringing the 
coast, and the silver sea opening out 
into bays and narrowing into arme 
and channels, and over all » sky un
broken by cloud, except where In the 
north a .email white "thunderhcad" 
moves veroee the purple mount aine :. 
It was a sheer delight to stand upon 
a projecting ledge of rock from which 
the cliffs dropped away three hun
dred feet below and inbreathe such 
a scene with the exhilarating air. 
We lunched on a couch of moss be
neath oak and maple and fir and were 
loth to leave the sun-dappled glade. 
But the descent had to he made and 
we were soon working our way down. 
At only one spot did we meet with 
any trouble. It was where we had 
labored slowly up by root and stem, 
but further north. An exceedingly 
steep hit of loose scree, where the 

"slightest touch sent large pieces of 
broken rock leaping from rock to 
rock, had to be tackled. It was 
ticklish going and required caution, 
but xve got down at last. When we 
reached the Bay and began our home
ward journey the fishers were already 
beginning to appear. In the raya of 
the westering sun the waters of the 
Bay lay mirror-like. The leaping 
fish tempted us to cast a line, alas! 
without succès. We had climbed 
Tzouhalem and with that we must 
needs be content for one day.

WILL FETE AGENTS

Los Angeles, Cal* 8epi. 13.—Ar
rangements have been completed here 
for the reception of 160 members of 
the Two Hundred Thousand Club, 
agents of the Penn Mutual Life ln- 

----------«- the eleven

was very keen, the Judg^j^markfwt

The members of the Hayward lYo- 
greaaive Agricultural Development 
Society have been busy with their 
teams during the past week hauling 
logs to the sawmill and taking lum
ber sawed from these logs hack to the 
new agricultural hall site. It is ex
pected to have all the lumber cut this 
week. The society has been advised 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, that ike postponement of the 
Say ward and district officiai agricul
tural fair to September 30 meets with 
the department's approval. The fair 
was to have been hejd on September 
9. but for various reasons It has been 
thought advisable to set thé date 
back to September 30. The society is
making every effort to make__the.
coming fair a greater success than 
the very successful fair held last 
year. The Department of Agricul
ture are supplying two Judges.

Mrs. J. Grondin has returned from 
Rock Bay Hospital, where she has 
been receiving medical treatment, 
greatly improved in health.

Jack Settle left for Vancouver on 
Sunday's boat.

Rev. Allan Greene of the Columbia 
Coast Mission, held two- services in 
the valley on Sunday.

that It was one of the best exhibits 
of breAd she had eveV had the pleaa-

The fruit division was very wel* 
represented and Sait Spring lelsnd 
should be proud ôf trie' variety, size
and quality it displayed in this sec
tion.

The Salt Spring Island Creamery 
had a fine exhibit of butter, which is 
now well known and liked throughout 
the entire province.

The jam factory had a nice stand 
showing its products.

There was also an Instructive pos
tal exhibit, the Department klpdlv 
lending many Interesting article» 
One that was of great Interest was 
it letter from Qermany, the postage 
on whirii amounted to 3.000,000,000 
marks. Post Office Inspector E. M. 
Haynes has the supervision of the 
postal exhibits In this part of British 
Columbia at the various fall fairs. 
CATTLE CLASSES

There was a very fine exhibit of 
pure bred" Jersey cattle and the ex
hibitors were well satisfied with th* 
able and expert manner In which the 
Judging in this difficult division wai 
done by W. N. Jones.

The sporting event that drew the 
largest crowd was the log chopping 
contest, which was won by Bill 
Lundy, with Ira Becker, second.

The music was furnished during 
the afternoon by A. B. Elliot and Ivor 
Parfit t.

A large number of exhibits were 
received from South Salt Spring and 
a very good attendance. The weather 
was perfect-r-sunxhlim and a nice

OAK BAY MOM*
EMOHT large, square rooms, all well
Oms» amant

furnace, two fireplace#, laundry tube, and 
every other modern feature you wish In a 
seed home The »!*o*r !*-*<»* Uvi,MAn 
the., interior %rf B.C. *»d wMt ewii fOr 14,60, 
with $.760 caah.

A. A. MEHARKY 
«08 » Hayward Bid*.. 1$#7 Deuglaa Street

COINTRY HOME 

ALL CITY CONVENIENCE#

ireSr-dJrtJD-ui*--
ment, furnace, taras*, afr* of l*n«1 

In lawn and garden. Property fa four
miles- out, cions to tartine.

J. GREENWOOD 

1136 Government Street

Wlnegap—1. D. Forward ; 1. R
Pollock.

Jonathan—1, J. A. Hartley; 2, Geo. 
Cussldy.

Mackintosh Red—1, D. Forward ; 
2. J. A. Hartley.

Winter Banana—1, 2. . A. Hartley; 
2, W. C. Arthur*.

Any other named variety—1, M. 
Matheeon; 2. W. C. Arthurs.

Collection, four varieties—I, J. A 
Hartley.

Peers
Bartlett—1, J. A. Hartley; 2, John 

Richards.
Beurre Clarigeau—1, J. A. Hartley. 
Beurre d’Anjou—1, J. A. Hartley; 

2, i : Pollock,
Flemish Beauty—1, E. Akenhead; 

2,. John Richards.
Any other variety, named—1, Theo. 

Bryant.
Collection qf Pears—1, J. A. Hart

ley; 2, T. Bryant.
one Box Pears, commercially 

packed, shown open—1. Thos. Honey- 
man; 2, J. A. Hartley.

Yellow Egg—1. J. A. Hartley.
“ o. Br

Special to The Tiiqee
Nanaimo. September . 13. — The

seventh birthday of Court Progrès*,
Lady Foresters of Nanaimo, was 
fittingly celebrated by a large num
ber of member» in their lodge rooms.
One d.f the principal attractions of
the evening was a keenly contested . . . . .. . „
«hint drive, the winner, of which Pro***» hid been rn.de con.lderlnn 
were: Ladle., Mrs. Mareh. Mr. ^e .moiint of raon.y _._p._nL . While
Giles and Mrs. Wilson; gentlemen. W.

W. P. Beaven. the newly appointed 
district engineer, in company with H. 
A. MacDonald, thé local road fore
man. made a general inspection of 
the district. He stated that In in
specting the work, done -on the ex
tension of the road leading to Camp
bell River that he found that good

here Mr. Beavan gave orders for the 
Beiiery ,.uheiitutei, Mr.. Thompeon ££&

needed for public safety.and T. Barrington.

region of alternating open woods and J surance < otnpany in 
grass-covered rocky platforms which western states, who Will■ 
marks the upper slopes of the hill, city from September 30 to October 2, 
But before that restful stretch waa | Inclusive.

The annual banquet of the Na
naimo Gun Club was held in the 
Newcastle Hotel Thursday, with 
President Paul Freer acting as chair
man and toastmaster. A repast had 
been provided by the hoeteaa. Mrs. 
Gordon, and sixty members of the 
club, and invited guests eat down to 
the table. During the course of a 
long and varied programme, the vari
ous cups arid TFOptnes were pre
sented to tria winners jby the presi
dent as follows : * ‘ Championship crip' 
to James Gordon, alter winner of A 
class, for which he received Week's 
trophy; Spencer’s trophy to J. Gallo
way, Shelly's cup to Morgan Griffith, 
Eagle cup to J. Baraby. Union Oil cup 
to P. Roas. Frank Park a cup to H. 
Millburn. the Western Fuel Com
pany’s shield, which was competed 
for by all members with a proviso 
that it must be won three years in 
succession for permanent possession, 
waa presented to Jamea Gordon, this 
being hie third consecutive win.

Following the presentations Preai 
dent Freer reminded those present, 
that Charles Martin, the oldest mem 
her of the club, and one of the mpzt 
energetic had occupied the position 
of secretary-treasurer of the club 
continuously for twenty-five years, 
He had at all times been the main
stay of the club, and to his efforts 
were owed so many successful sea 
sons of sport and recreation. He also 
reminded the guests that Harry 
Todd had held the post of captain 
and referee for ten successive years, 
and had proved a great asset of the

The following artiste took part In 
the proceedings: Llewelyn Wil
liams, William Rufus, J. Galloway. 
Chas. Martin, Alex. Honeymoon, 
Dave Kennedy, John Ovlngtcn, Bert 
Parks. 8. Swanson. P. Freer, R. Kap- 
lgneky. J. Banasky. C. Reifel. J. War
ing. Wm. Roas, Ed. Gibson and H. 
Dendoff.

THOROUGH IN
EIR WORK

A3 -PLEASANT TO TAKE^-------  .^THOROUGH m

MÜ
CONTAIN

HO NARCOTICS

EFFICIENT 
AND PROMPT TO ACT

Members of the Malaspina Chapter. 
Daughters of the Empire, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Fin- 
la yaon Street, tendered a miscellane
ous shower to Miss Dorothy Weeks, 
who la shortly to be married. The 
rooms were prettily decorated in 
pink and white colors, with a profus
ion of flower*. Master Robert Hind- 
marsh and Dorothy Peterson, dressed 
In harmony with the decorations, 
drew a heavily gift laden tea wagon

FI
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Many Flower Exhibits; Fruit 
on Display; Fine Jersey 

Cattle Seen
(Special to The Times)

Ganges, B.C.V-The Twenty-eighth 
Annual Islands Fall Fair waa held 
here on Wednesday. In opening the 
event. Lieutenant-Governor Nlchol 
remarked that It was hie first visit 
to this beautiful Island. He wae par
ticularly struck by the prosperous 
look of the farms and farmer* and 
the very beautiful scenery of the hills 
and ocean. He laid stress on his 
pleasurable surprise at the large 
number and good quality of the ex
hibits.

Lieut.-Col. C. W. Peck, V.C . waa 
also present and gave a short ad
dress at the luncheon which was 
served in the Motor Hall by the 
ladles of the Tennis Club.

The Judges (or the various divi
sions were :

Division 1—Horae», W. N. Jones
Division 2—Cattle. W. N. Jones.
Division 3 and 4—Sheep, goats and 

•wins. W. N. Jones.
Division 6-—Pdttltry, J. R. Terry.
Division 6—Orchard produce, J. L. 

Hllborn.
Division 7—Garden produce, J. L. 

Hllborn and F. W. Savory.
Division 8—Field produce, E. R. 

Bewell.
Division 9—Miscellaneous, 1, E. R 

Bewell: 2. Mrs C. W. Kipp.
Division 10 -Bread. 1, Mrs. C. W. 

Kipp; 2, F. W. Savory.
Division 11 - Flowers, 1. Mr*. C. W. 

Kipp; 2, F. W. Savory.
Division 12—Fancy work. 1, Mrs. 

C. W. Kipp; 2. F W. Savory.
Division * and 9—Junior photog

raphy, 1. E. R. Bewell ; 2. Mrs. C. W. 
Kipp.
MANY FLOWER EXHIBITS

Special mention should be made of 
the large and beautiful exhibit of 
flowers. The sweet pea* were very 
numerous, as were the cut flower*, 
Including dahlia* and asters.

In the bread class the competition

PROVES SUCCESS
Increased Interest is Shown 
in Exhibition; Full Prize List

Special to The-Ttmos- — 
Ladysmith, Sept. 12—The annual 

show of the Ladysmith Agricultural 
Society closed last evening with a 
band concert by the Ladysmith band. 
The exhibits this year were mucu 
better in quality than at the previous 
show. The prise list is as follows—

Cattle
Pedigreed Jersey Bull, two years 

and ovèr—1, T. H. Porter; 2. Sam 
Yorke.

Pedigreed Jersey Cow, three years 
and over—1, 8. Gould; 2, E. Ivor 
Thomas.

Pedigreed Jersey Heifer, under 
three and over one year—I, 8. Gould ;
2, E. Ivor Thomas.

Pedigreed Jersey Heifer, under one 
year and over six months—1 and 2. 
E. Ivor Thomas.

Pedigreed Jersey Heifer, calf, under 
six months—1, K. Ivor Thomas.

Pedigreed Holstein Cow, three 
years or over—1. T. H. Porter.

Pedigreed Holstein Heifer, under 
two year» —1, T. H. Porter.

Pedigreed Holstein Heifer, undet 
one year—1. T. H. Porter.

Pedigreed Holstein Calf, under six 
months—1, T; H. Porter.

Graded Dairy Cattle
Graded Dairy Cow, three year#— 

t; B. iror-TriomPK
Graded Dairy Heifer, twt) years and 

uhder-t,' end 2, E. Ivor Thomas
Special. Best Difdry Cow In show— 

1, 8 Goukl.

Gelding Mare—I, McCory. 
Agricultural Mare—1 and 2, E. D 

Com ley.
Agricultural Colt—1. Canadian Col

lieries.
Agricultural Team, hitched to 

wagon—1, F. A. Reed.
Brood Mare with foal at foot—1, 

Canadian Collieries.
General Purpose* Horse—1. Cana

dian Collieries; 2. Mrs. McCory. 
Carriage Horae, mare or gelding—

1. Seymour Biggs; 2, Mrs. McCory; 
Special. Seymour Biggs.

Saddle Horsea—1, Seymour Biggs;
2. Mr McCory.

Saddle Horse for ladlesr— 1. Mr*. 
McCory.

Saddle Pony, under fourteen hands 
—1. Seymour Biggs, 2, Canadian Col
lieries.

General Delivery Claaa, team heavy 
draught horaea—1. E. D. Comley. 

Team Express or Delivery—1, Mr.
McCory.

Mare or Gelding, three years or 
over—1. Canadian Colllerlei; 2, Mrs. 
McCory.

FRUITS
Apple»—Fall Variety

Gravenatelne—1. . Geo. Cassidy; 2, 
T. Doherty.

Alexander—1. A. Jordan.
Wealthy—1, R. Pollock ; 2, J. A. 

Hartley.
Any other named variety—1, T. 

Doherty ; 2, R. F. Sim peon.
Apples—Winter Variety 

Northern Spy—1, F. A. Porter. 
Grimes Golden— 1. J. A. Hartley; 

2. K: Akenhead.
King—1, J. Ferguson. 2, W. C. 

Arthurs.
Wagoner—1, E. Akenhead.

__Cox Orange—1. R. F. Simpson; 2.
J. A. Hartley.

Vanderpool Red—1. R. F. Simpson 
Delicious—1, Oe->. Cassidy, 2, E. 

Akenhead.

Pond’s Seedling—1. Theo.
2, J. A. Hartley.

Damson—1, J. A. Hartley; 2. Theo.

* Grand Duke—1, J. A. Hartley.
Any other variety, named—1. J. A. 

Hartley; 2, A. V. Porter.
Italian Prunes—1, R. Pollock ; Î, 

Bryant. - — -*
* Beat Packed Crate—1. J. A. Hartley. 

Peaches
Any named variety—1, A. V. Por

ter; 2, Mrs. Kulai.
Grapes

Any named variety, white—1, J. A.
-Hartley._____________ . , ,

Any named variety, dark—1, W. 
Wilson ; ZV C. F. Street.

Quinces
Any natnçd variety—1, J. Richards 

Miscellaneous
Plate Blackberries—1, F. J. Stewart 
Plate Walnuts—1. J. A. Hartley.

VEGETABLES 
Shorthorn Table Carrots—1, H. 

Butler; 2, Alex. Thomas.
Intermediate Table Carrot»—1, J. 

Greenhorn ; 2, J. A. Hartley.
Ixmg Table Carrots—1, H. Butler;

2, Alex. Thomas.
Parsnips—1. H. Butler; 2. A. Jordan 
Onion*, yellow—1, Geo. Cassidy; 2, 

J. Greenhorn.
Eschalots—1, John Richards; 2. 

Geo. Cassidy.
Onions, red—1, Alex. Thomas ; 2, 

J. A. Hartley.
Onions, white—1. Alex. Thomas. 
One quart Pickling Onions—1, H. 

Butler.
Beets, long—1, T. Honeyman; 2, H. 

Butler,
Beet*, globe—I. E. H. Peerless; 2. 

Mrs. Spineto.
Cucumbers (grown in open)—1, J. 

A. Hartley; 2. W. A. Cullum.
Tomatoes (grown In open), red— 

L J- Ferguson; 2, P. Hunter.
One Plate Wax Beane—1, H. Butler. 
One Fttte Bread Beans—1, E. H. 

Pperjéss; 2. John 8. Jones. •
Plate of Beans** any variety—1, 

John 8. Jones; 2. J. A. Hartley.
Six Sticks qf Rhubarb—1. A. V. 

Porter; 2, H. Butler.
Three Heads of Celery—1, Wm. 

Wilson.
Six Ears of Sweet Corn—1, John 

8. Jones; 2, Mrs. Comley.
Six Leeks—1, J. Greenhorn. 2, Wm. 

Wilson.
Three Heads -Leaf Lettuce—1, H. 

Butler; 2. W. A. Cullum.
Three Heads Swiss Chard—1. Mrs. 

Splnete.
Two Heads Cauliflower—1, E. H,

Two Heads Winter Cabbage—1, L. 
Grouhel; 2. H. Butler.

Two Heads Red Cabbage—1, H. 
Butier; 2, E H. Peerless.

Two Heads Savoy Cabbage—1, H. 
Butler.

One Pint Dried Garden Pea*—1, T. 
Honeyman ; 2. E. H. Peerless.

One Pint Dried White Beans—1, 
T. Honeyman.

One Pint Dried Beans, any variety 
—1. E. H. Peerless ; 2. T. Honeyman.

Two Heads Curly Kale—1. Wilson 
Bros. ; 2. H. Butler.

Two Citron Melons—1, H. Butler; 
2. H. Wright.

Two Vegetable Marrows, yellow— 
1. H. Wright ; 2. Mr». Horst.

Two Vegetable Marrows, green—
1, John 8. lone*. 2. F. A. Porter. 

Two Hubbard Squash — 1, H
Butler.

Two Squash, any other variety—1. 
Mrs. Sineto; 2. Geo. Cassidy.

Two Pumpkins. yellow—1, H. 
Wright; 2. H. Butler.

One Largest Squash—1, J. Lap- 
sansky.

One largest Pumpkin—1. H. Rudd
2, H. Butler.

Coflection of Garden Produce—1, 
H. Butler; 2. J. A. Hartley.

Rest Display of Vegetables. Ren
nie’s Seeds—1. 11. Butler.

Mrs. Spineto.
Early Epicure—1. E. H. Peerless:

2, Wm. Rolston.
Any Other Variety—1, R. F. Simp-

Up-to-Date—1, H. Trudetl; 2. E

Gi>ld Coin—1, L. Grouhel.
Jones White—1, H. Ruddi.
Netted Gem—1, Wm. Rolaton; 2. E. 

PeerJesa.
Any Other Variety, named—1, E 

Peerless; 2. L. Grouhel. Jr.
Sheaf of Wheat—1. B. Peerless.
Six Stalks of Corn Fodder—1 

Curies and Peerless.
Six Giant White Carrots—1, A. V. 

Porter; 2, Wilson Bros.
Three Sugar Mangles, white—1, 

Curt es and Peerless; 2. Wilson Bros 
Three Mangles, red—1, Wilson 

Bros.
Three Heads Fodder Kale—1, Wil

son Bros.
Twenty-five lbs. Early Jotatoee—

1. R. F. Simpson.
Twenty-five lbs. Late Potatoes—1, 

Wm. Rolaton; 2. E. Peerless.
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT

Collection of Fancy Work—1, Mrs.,
R. F, Wilson.

White Embroidery—t, Mrs. Ken
nedy; 2. Mrs. Trotter; special men
tion, Mrs. Trudell.

Colored Embroidery—1. Mrs. C. J. 
Olsen; 2. Mrs. R. F. Wllaon.

Art Needlework Embroidery—1, 
Mrs. R. F. Wilson; 2. Mrs. H. Butler.

Any other kind Embroidery *_ 1. 
Mrs R. F. Wilson; 2. Mrs. Kennedy.

Embroidered Pillow Shams—1,
Miss M. Porter; 2. Mrs. E. Metre.

Embroidered Nightdress—1, Mrs. 
Kennedy.

Embroidered Underclothes — 1, 
Miss McDonald ; 2. Mrs. Kennedy.

Embroidered. Baby , Garment»—1 
Mrs. A. V. Porter.

Crochet Runner—1, Mre. Jae. Rick
ard; 2, Miss Porter.

Crochet Lace—1, Miss McDonald;
2. Mrs. H. Butler.

Crochet Yoke—1. Mrs. W. Jones; 2. 
Mrs. Rickard ; special mention, Mrs. 
Porter.

Any other Crochet article—1, Mrs.
P. Gaffaney; 2. Mrs. P. Hunter.

Knitted Ladles' Garment—1, Mre.
J. P. Work; 2. Misa Nairn.

Knitted Men’s Garment—1, Mrs. H. 
Trudell; 2, Miss E. J. Nairn.

Knitted Child’s Garment—1, Mrs.
J. P. Work ; 2. Mr*. D. J. Matheeon.

Button Holes (t)—Mrs. P. Fron- 
lund ; 2. Mr*. H. Shepherd.

Garments In plain sewing—1, Mrs. 
Fronlund.

Rug, home-made—1, Mrs. J. Rick
ard.

Quilt, home-made—Mrs. R. Trudell. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Loaf Bread, white—1. Mre. W. 
Rolston; 2. Mre. Geo. Wllaon.

Loaf Bread, brown—1, Mrs. Role- 
ton; 2. Mrs. Fronlund.

Three Leaves Bread, white, brown 
or nut—1, Mre. F. H. Stewart.

Scotch Short Bread—1. Mre. D. 
Nicholson; 2. Mrs. Beveridge.

Plain Scones—1, Mrs. Beveridge.

/ tV/-r'-.•;
LOOP lWlNiFA# ' '
HT. Ml MINKHH 

, > INVESTMENT

—tiathe siW ;'àsM»tkm*Tn> e<**f forriw
«6x108 with two-story brisk building 
producing revenu*.

OKKBBED FOR 111.»»»

The price asked unquestionably stamp» 
thl* property *■ the best business Invest» 
ment In the city to-day.

* INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

Local Views, amateur—Chas. Ailes»

.Enlarged Photograph—Chaa. Allen, 
Jr.

Flowers
Children’s Competition, plant# pur

chased from Agricultural Society; 
girls six years and under fourteen 
years—1. T. Wright; 2, CL Wright;
3, B. Jones.

Boys six years and under fourteen 
year*—1, P. Cullum; 2, C. Akenhead;
3. L. Honeyman.

Cactus Dahlias, four bloom#—1, J. 
8. Jones; 2, W. Wllaon.

Shaw Dahlias, four bloom#—1, J. 
S. Jones; 2. W. Wllaon.

Decorative ’Dahlia, four bloom*—1, 
J. S. Jones; 2, H. Butler.

Pompom Dahlia, four bloom»—I* 
W. Wilson ; 2. Mre. Spineto.

Collection Dahlias, twelve bloom#, 
not less than four kinds—1, John 8. 
Jones; 2. Mrs. Spineto.

Collection Cut Flowers, not leee 
than six varieties, special—1, H. 
Butler; 2, Mrs. J. Rickard.

Asters, eight blooms, four colors— 
1, J. A. Hartley; 2, Mrs. J. Rickard. 

Stocks, five blooms—1, J. 8. Jones. 
Verbenas, aix blooms—1, Mrs. W. 

Cullum. *
Six Perennials, one bloom each—1, 

Mr*. Spineto; 2, J. S. Jones.
Six Zinnias—1, Misa Bryant; 2,

Mrs. Spineto. ____ ,
Six Chrysanthemums, three colors 

—1, Mrs. Spineto; 2. J. 8. Jones.
Six Pansies—1, J. 8. Jones; 2, H. 

Butler.
Six Bloom Rosea, three varieties— 

1. Miss E. Shaw; 2. Miss E. Wilson.
Twelve Sweet Peas—1, Mr#. Spi

neto; 2, Mre. Fronlund.
Bouquet Sweet Peas — 1, Mr#. 

Spineto.
Decorative Bouquet Cut Flowers— 

1, Mrs. Butler; 2, Mias D. Bryant.
Gladioli, three spikes and three 

colors—1, Mrs. Spineto; 2, J. Jonea.
Geranium, grown In pot—1, Mre. B. 

Hill; 2. Mrs. Cullum.
Fuchsia—2. Wm. Cullum.
Begonia grown In pot—1, Mre. B. 

Hill; 2. Wm. Cullum.
Asparagus Fern—1, Wm. Cullum. 
Best Plant in Pot*-l. Mrs. B. H11L 
Best Decorated Table—1, Miss D. 

Bryant; 2, Mre. Comley.
Special Prise Best Display of 

Flowers—1. Mrs. J. Rickard.

FALL FAIR WAS"
HELD AT ALBERNI

(Continued from page II)

FIELD PRODUCE 
Early Potatoes

Early Roee—1. E. H. Peerless;

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS
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Mrs. Cornier.

Layer Cake—1, Mre. Stewart ; 2. 
Comley.

Fruit Cake—1, Mrs. Fronlund. 
Sponge Cake—1. Mre. Rolston ; 2. 

Mrs. H. Jones; special mention. Mrs. 
Stewart.

Applle Pie—1. Mrs. D. Nicholson. 
Meringue Pie—1. Mrs. D. Nlcholeon. 
Doughnuts, six—1. Mrs. Stewart. 
Baking Powder Biscuits, six—1, 

Mr*. Fronlund ; 2. Mrs. Comley.
Plain Rolls—1. Mrs. Trudell; 2. 

Mrs. Rolston.
Cookie*—1. Mrs. Stewart; 2. Mrs. 

Fronlund.
Three Bottles Pickles, three vari

eties—1, Mrs. Fronlund ; 1, Mrs. E. 
Peerless.

Three Glasses Jam. three varieties 
—1, Mrs. Fronlund ; 2. Mre. E. Peer
less.

Three Glasses Jelly—1, Mrs. Tru
dell: 2. Mrs. Stewart.

Three Glasses Fruit, three varlet- 
iea—1. Mrs. Peerless.

Three Quarts Vegetables—1, Mrs. 
Peerless.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
Layer Cake—1. E. Wilson; 2. K 

Hulm«k , _
Crocnet Work—1, R, Zboyovsky; 2. 

M Hulme.
Loaf Bread—1. M. Clarke, 
plain Cake—1, B. Jones; 2, O 

Spruston.
Plain Cookies—1. B. Jones.
Francy Work, special—1. M. Nlch 

oison; 2, A- Mayovaky; special men
tion. O. Spruston.

DAIRY PRODUCE
One round Butter Print.—1. Mr» 

Curtrla: 2, Mr*. PterlrM.
One IV»rn Hrn»1 Keg», brown—1, 

Geo. Cassidy ; 1, Mr». H. Wright.
One Dozen Hen»' Egg*, white—1. 

Mr*. Strwart; 2. Mrs. Wright.
One Jioten Hen»' Egg», tinted—1, 

Stewart ; 2. Geo. CaMldy
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

DIVISION L
Mat Weaving seven year» and 

under—d. A. Nash : 2, H. Yussila. 
Paper Folding—1, Alex ; 2, Edwin 
Writing—1, D. Howarth; 2, H 

Anderson.
Children, Nine Years and Under
Handwriting—1, J. Graham; 2, F. 

Delcourt.
Water Color Work — 1, Peggy 

Johnston; 2, A. Stillln.
Cardboard Work—I, Peggy Johns 

ton ; 2, L. L. Herllnveaux.
Children Twelve Years and Under 
Pencil Drawing—1,. T. Salonen; 2, 

A. Salonen 
Water Color Painting — 1, H, 

Wright ; 2, A. Mawson.
Map Drawing—1, J. Wright; 2, J 

Kulai.
Handwriting—rl, M. Rolaton ; 2, C, 

Thomas.
Children Fifteen Years and Under
Pencil Drawing—1, M. Hulme; 2, E. 

Stephens.
Water Color Painting—1, B. Ste

phens; 2. I. Kerr.
Design—1, M. Allan; 2, M. Arman. 
Map Drawing—1, M. Hulme; t, D. 

Cloke.
Handwriting—1, E. Stephens ; 2, M 

Special Prise for Best Hand writ 

Artietie
Oil Painting of Landscape or Sea 

scape—Mre. wlleon, Nanaimo.
Protography, six amateur photœ—r 

William Rusa.

Tomatoes, € red—1 and 2, B. M. 
Whyte.

Tomatoes. 6 grèén—I, W.
2, Mr*. J. Thomson.

Turnips, 3 table Swedes—1, W. T. 
Thomson; 2. J. Bedford.

Extra entries—1 and 2. E. M. 
Whyte.

Beat display of vegetables grown 
from Rennie's seeds—1. WT. Green.

Special prise for the person mak
ing the most points under this sec
tion, won by E. M. Whyte, with forty- 
four points, and F. E. Drlnkwater 
second with twenty-nine points.

Floral Section
Rose, best single bloom—1, Mrs. H.

H. Browne; 2, Mre. Hodgson.
Roses, best three blooms—1, Mrs. 

Hodgson ; 2. Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Dahlias, decorative or peony—1, 

Mrs. H. H. Browne; 2. Mr». Spratt.
Dahlias, show or cactus—1 and 2, 

Mrs. H. H. Browne.
Gladiola. 4 stems of large flow

ered—1. Mrs. J. Thomson; 2, E. M. 
Whyte.

Gladiola. 3 stems of Prlmullnu# 
Hybride—1, Mrs. J. Thomson; 2, EL 
M. Whyte.

Pansies, with own foliage—1. Mre.
C. J. Spratt.

Four stem* of ntocka—1. Mre. J. 
Thomson ; 2. Mrs. H. H. Browne.

Six asters, compact flowered—1, 
Mr*. A. O. Freeze.

Six asters, loose or plumed flow
ered—1, Mre. R. Pugh; 2, Mre.

Best six begonia—1. Mrs. J. Thom-

Six zinnias—1, Mrs. J. Thomson;
. K. M. Whyte.
Collection of annuals. 4 kinds, 1 

vase each—1. Mrs. J. M. Thomson; 2, 
Mrs. II. H. Browne.

Collection of perennial». 4 kinds. I 
vase of each—1 and 2. E. M. Whyte.

Collection of flower seeds, not les# 
than 6 varieties—1. Mrs. Freese.

Fruit Section
Five Gravenstelna—1. E. Greenup. 
Five Northern Spy—1, Mre. T. 

Atkinson ; 2. W. Eaves.
Five King of Tompkins—1. Mre.

S. Grieve; 2. J. Redford.
Five Wealthy—1, J. Redford; 1, 

Stanley ltuyne.
Five Delicious—1. E. Greenun: t, 

Mrs. Garrard.
Five Grimes Golden—1, Mr». J. 

Thomson ; 2. H. Harford.
Five Russets—1. Mrs. J. Thomson;

2, H. Harford.
Twelve Craba—1. Mrs. Toma; 2. S. 

Eaton.
A.O.V. .of apple named—1 and S, 

J. Redford.
Collection of three varieties of 

apple# named. 6 of each—1, J. Red* 
ford; 2. Mre. T. Atkinson.

Plume, Pond'e Seedling—2. A. S. 
Jacobs. tfflfi flH

1-otnhard plume—L M M. I 
A.O.V. of plum 

Garrard.
Pears. Clapp's 

Howttt.
Five Bartlett#—1.

M. Stephen*.
A.O.V. peer

Kensle;
Five qu 

2. M.
Twelve

aon: 2. Mr*. O. 1

2. H, Harford.
One plate 

Jacobs.
One plate of 

▲. G. Frees
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CALOR IG
, No Heat Wasted !:'s'-v .... : . .> • .;••• ç » •• ■ , -y . - ... -

wÜv tüc Calorie will save l.»i tm.-Utlrd te W» jtrtir lWual
coal Mil. AU -h, ht,. ,« conveyed !';r'-U=h,.VBXBt;M&NT-r- 
dirvcrtv )ntv t’oe hoirie. N«* pFp*s v** h^u IN Aot H HAhEilb*„„ £ 1,-VH-»':a» «sotte-yd üi'hA-roo*.
ÎLrTndmor. .veil, distributed. Sùy no furnace un.lt ynu 

the Calorie.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
I .... _ , . Phone 1645^ 141S Douglas Street_______ ________________________

{SAANICH TO SEEK
Resolution From Central 

Ratepayers’ Condemning 
Dempster Tabled

■Th# Keen let! Commit hurt night bad
before It a resolution'<rom .he Cen 
Irai Ratepayer» Association con 
demiting Police Commleeloner 1 «emp
âter for having performed service» 
fur pay, and the Finance Committee 
of the Council of VJ23 for .pending

[nii
Quadra StreeTiotor Traffic1 Formal Opening of Fine Com 

Imperils Pedestrians j munity Centre Takes Place

LAKE HILL Will 
10LD CELEBRATE 

ON MONDAY NIGHT

Winter lwaid
. ^retro$vt- 
I From a. home

fidl of heat

1
& 
■M

or the t-ounvn u* r*' ;
public funds upon replacement or 
Chief Brogan* car. without neces
sary authority or vou<her*.

On the first paragraph, which asked 
the Council to secure the resignation 
of Mr. 1 H-mpster. the Council decided 
to take legal advice as to whether 
any technical mistake had been made 
bv Mr. ltvmpeier, and If the < ounoll 
hail any interest In the matter in 
any event.

On the second paragraph of-the 
resolution after H. H. Grist had 
spoken briefly In anticipation of a 
sharp reply.' Councillor Kirk ham as
serted lie had been misquoted, and 
said he had merely described the 
Central Rati payers as "men Ilk. 
pie who go «round with their mouths
°Vile did not wish to hike up time on 
unofficial statements, but offered to 
make a formal statement to the Cen
trât Kntepuyft» should he be invited 
so to do.

Spurred to action by the number °f 
accidents to pedestrians on Quadra 
Street, the Saanich Council last night 
decided tti call for tenders for side
walks between North Dairy School

hait Remit !iny Vyi*/<l

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

C PR STATIONS
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

Pickard & Town, Successors to

jfi/mifott

Thu LaJie'lllll Community Centre 
will be formally opened on Monday 
evening with a concert and dance, 
with Hon. T. O, Coventry, member 

' for Saanich, and Reeve Robert Mac

T
PARK TO-MORROW

THE POPULAR yATES STREET STORE

MC CALL SS

csw i

J.KINGHAM uMirgb
1004 Broad St. Pemberton Block Phonet*yJzZit
Our Mathod 90 sacks to the ton and IOO /£>s of ^oa/m so*------------

The concert to-morrow being the 
last of the season has had special at
tention by Bandmaster Miller of thewbinn un wFFii m>i in — ior ■■■il»- »»■ n

»ml Tolmie Avenue. Alternative bids „icoi „» chief apeakera at the cere 
. ........ i.m..- walker ' . .. .

will no umiru. .... ------------------------------, I me romi-inr., h_n
ered that placing sidewalks will ab- ,a tine auditorium and dj‘"c#‘"g 2ÎÎ®3Â 
...It, KannUh from liability If ped- 32,68 feet a .mailer r-ardroon 2 ,30 
e.trlan» continue u.lng lh» roadway feet. a .pat loua basement 
and auffer Injurl»». U» ‘-Itch,,, and .upper room, and ne
ADVICE IGNORED | ' VTh. fl!»t »t»p. In the organisation

Councillor Vanlrelght commented |of lh, i^k, mil Community Ventre 
adversely upon the handling of the j place three years ago. when a

----------- *----- ‘‘'“ small gathering of residents, at the
home of VV. K. Peirce, arranged for

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Present Veurseif With a 
Werth-Whde

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individuality, 
Personality, DletlncVver.eee, Style 
and Fit.
K select range of ?ni* season’s 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade • dg.

Tailor to Men and Women

w x
f fNx\\

> >

rn*1 rr-fr-f-.rr-A-n- •/• \ v
'■* 1 I I .t 11

1J&.

At Your 
Grocers or 
Phone 444

4X

fire fighting campaign against the 
blare on Ml. Tolmie. He declared 
that he knew the terrain well, had 
tendered advice which was ignored, 
but waa confident his jniethod would 
have been successful In stamping out 
the fire. Clerk Sewell declared the 
fire to be still smouldering, but not 
dangerous. Reeye Macnieol urged 
the "councillor again to offer his 
knowledge of firefighting to the 
municipal officials.
SLIGHTLY ANNOYED

"Mr. Hastings dues not appear to 
have much reaped for the Saanich 
Council," commented Reeve Macnieol. 
after « Me» k Newell had ■ ead a letter 
of protest against sidewalk. „ sewer 
and 'Toad shortcomings. Mr. Hast
ings « oncluded his eplstje by dulArtng 
the municipal fathers "an irrespon
sible body who Imagine themselves, 
to he little Cigars." The council will 
have.the sidewalk complained of ex
amined by the roads superintendent.
TO MAKE CAMPS SAFE

Councillor Vantreight gave notice 
of motion to amend the Tent By-Law 
governing camping sites. Convinced 
that many camps are dangerous be- 
eauae «rf-fise harard, i he_council, has 
been seeking ways to control stove 
chimneys in tent*, or to compel 
stoves to he kept out of tents. These 
points not appearing practicable. 
Councillor TnntrHghi will move that 
tents be not allowed closer than 
twenty feet apart. At present the 
limit le ten feet.

the bo-operation of an enthusiastic 
committee with the laike lllll Wo
men’s Institute and the various near- 
bv Parent-Teacher Associations.

The Hnnnlch Council was iminced 
to see the site of the centre at 
a nominal price, and in î]*e
concrete basement was Instaneti. «
I vin e was the first president, anu 
II. A. I>av< ock was appointed 
tarv. an office he has continued to n.i 

The following year saw the com
pletion of the first unit of the rantra. 
under the presidency of 
(launce. By the kindness of the 
Canadian l'uget Hound Lumber and 
Timber Company. the < ommunlt> 
Centre Was able to open its doors in 
i tctobei, and » i om • set about w ip- 
ing’out the debt of 1*0»

A Christmas drawing ralse<l about 
$4un. and In May last the highly suc
cessful May Queen ron,*",.lb!:<‘‘1Kht 
in a further net revenue of ll.ion 

This capital enabled -4he Centre

1111 XT I fi i r- ■ t
ai<d to-morrow will be no exception. . 
The overtime selected is by Oomez, 
specially arranged for band by lisr- 1 
ber I I,. Clarke. Selections include ! 
"The Chocolate Soldier.” which is al
ways a great favorite; Cxarda* ] 
from the opera "Ghost In the Woods ^ 
•nr alway sbe relied upon to please i 
nil listeners A beautiful selection 
from the works of Mosxkowskl is a 
n-w 4.lie to park listener* ns thl* is 
the first time played at an open-air 
concert. , w !

Other well-known numbers such 
- Persian Market." "Down Ronth. 

parade of the Wooden Soldiers | 
and the ever-popular . • musical 
Switch" should make this a «wj- | 

able last concert. Bandmaster MU- i 
1er would like to take this oppor- 
lunity to thank all thoae who have | 
written, telephoned and peisonally > 
,„mpllmented him and hi* l*«nd fo 
the concerts given this Summer. 3ir

SCOUT NEWS
The annual Ian,l apnrta for bo, 

•coûta will be held at the WMlow. 
track on Saturday. September .1 at 

This capital ennuieo uir '\ I «« «virick A.Tu.VTanof, TO cmtiplele Hie nriyinabt- 
plana, and the tine building *'» 1,1,1 Th' cut

IE!

Be Sure of Children’s Health
ÂRE your children healthy? Are they strong and 

vigorous? Or, are they frail and delicate- 
pale, under developed? These latter signs are 

indications of malnutrition—a condition that exists 
in one out of every three children in the schools of 
our nation.

Such children are starving for want of elements 
necessary for health—elements found in greater 
proportion in good bread—in SHELLY'S Bread— 
than in any other single food. Truly, good bread 
is a wonderfuj food, yet few eat enough of it.

But, there are many grades of bread, and to best 
serve your family’s health you should select a bread 
containing the health-giving properties in the right 
proportions. You will find them in SHELLY'S— 
a loaf of unsurpassable quality. Select your bread 
wisely for "There’s a difference in bread ”

Don’t say "bread," say SHELLY’S.

Thai Whcaty 
Flavor

Impending Closing of Interur- 
ban Railway Brings Demand 

For More Stages
There la no hope of continue, 

operation after October 31 of the I IT 
terurbon Railway of the Hrltleh t'ttl- 
umbla Electric Company, Reave Mac- 
nlrol laat night reported Ur Ahe 
Saanich Council, after having *net 
Vice-President A. T. Howard yetlter-

-tl«y -afternoon* In cumpituy /w-ith 
« •ouncltlor Robert«harw and V. Mel
lon of Ward Four. /

•- Th* < tiuncU, ,.«u viyeU {rtm Ut-. 
GV.wa rd h del*W* s fii t *-moir;-. if A he 
continued losses which have been 
suffered by the company/ In the 
course of lh<*lr ten years of/ effort to 
get the ll-ne to pay. J

The Reeve reported th;i/ the com 
mlttee which met Mr. Howard had 
asked for special consideration for 
the few miles of line serving the dl 
trlrt near the city llm/ts. and were 
assured that inquiry b«* made
Into th« suggestion.
PUBLIC DISCUSSIONS

The conncR was /nformed by the 
company that service* would end or| 
tetoher 31. and id commute, com 

„.,,*ed of the ReeVe and Councillor 
lîobêrtshaw of Ward Four. Oldfield 

Ward Five and Hagan of Ward 
Six was appoliyted to call public 
meetings to arrange substitute trans
portation. . / , .

Councillor Robert shaw supported 
(he Reeve t ri his assertion that no 
hange in derision would be made by 

the railway/ ompnny, adding that the 
abolition of all stage and jitney line* 
would lie /ssentlnl^to goln a re-open
ing of the matter. and even Uvn. 
there at/ lots of private car owners 
who cnrfv passengers to and from the 
city nfid so reduce the earnings 
otherwise accruing to the railway 
rommny." he said.

FiAe taxi ami stage companies 
It ted applications for running 

us on the WVst Road, these being 
Jbied pending the pFopoaod publiç. 
Uscusslons. ... ,

A strong deputation from Ward 
Six appealed to the council to secure 
continuance of operation of the rail
way and another numerous party 
urgwl that Jitney services be nr- 
angfd for Gian ford Avenue.

The cub event.. I'.eM for the nr« 
time on a .epeiate dale wlll take 
place on eUctolier 11 at the Hur.e- 
81,ow Building. Willow».

All arrangement» for Btout »P®r<* ] 
■e entirely In the hamla of the local 

"executive; „„ fictive wmntee»-ta,lcmg_ 
iny |u.rt In the programme, and ha 

u.ual bun-feed Iwing given by the 
ladles uf the executive.

The programme is as follow*.
100 yards IS years and under.
100 yards—under 14.
100 yard»- open 
2S0 yàrda—lender 14.
220 yards—Open.
44u yarils -Open.
*80 yard*—Open.
1 mile—Open.
Relay Rece. team of four. 220 yarus, 

440 yards. 220 yards. 440 yards.
Tug of War—open...... —
l»oints 5-8-1.
Scoulcraft events:
Friction fire lighting.
Fleet Aid Race- Broken thigh and 

Jaw-bone.
Water boiling. *
lasshing 4 spars square lasheti. 
l‘oints 7-6-2. .

______ Meetings of the local executive and
. . . .1 Ecoutera' t’uuncll were held thl. week

Srhpdule of Dl ap I dated Uh. chief topic of aiMu.alon being
àciieuuie ui _ I )h. land .port». The local executive

preaent. to the realdenla by I real 
dent .1 ftougla. with a debt of only 
17,1(1, which I» expected to be earned 
during the coming Winter'» aeriea of 
TuhcUmn.---------------------------------Tll—t—

The concert on Monday will he 
given hy i, number of city artists, 
the proceeds being »et aside to pa) 
for the tine electrical Ughting m.lal- 
lattor Among the artist, already 
pledged l„ aid the entertainment arc
Ml»» .1 Miller. Ml»» Hng.lmw, t . run- 
yer». W Jacuue». II. Menelawa. W r. 
Farmer, and others.

At the conclusion of the comert 
dancing will he provided. 
urche.ua: the Indies are also making 
speriAl preparation* for the refr«*sh- 
me-nj* feature of the evening a cele-

So Simple That a Child 
- Can Use It

EVEN this tittle* girl can sew with McCall Pi'miti 
Patterns because all directions are printed right on the 

pattern and there can be no contusion or difficulty. 1 cachera 
use McCall Printed Patterns in their sewing classes.

We wish to announce a full stock of Fall Patterns 
now in stock.

mis TO IKE

Buildings and Fences Be
fore Council

CANADIAN LEGION

A meeting of the executive council 
of the Canadian I.egiorv will be held 
i.n Monday at’8 o'clock The general 
meeting of member* will take place 
on Wednesday at the same hour. Fol
lowing the transaction of business, a 
smoking concert will be held. A full 
attendance of members is requested.

Insist on Payment
of Business Tax

Urged by Y>entila Home and thirty 
other petitioners to abolish the busi
ness tax In Saanich, thé Municipal 
Council last night refund to take Any 
action so late in the season, in view 
of the greater proportion of Saanich 
business men having paid their li
cense fees. Names of Chinese mer
chant* being noted upon the petition, 
member* of the Council commented 
upon the l*te hour* observed by *uch 
stores as being unfatlr to competing 
white merchants.

After the city officiate have- com- 
pb-te.l a report on the dU“b|d“J^
but|dmK«..rm.>reg»ÜnK
,»«• whirl, out UP.. f-b-trwd. anu
I hoar which ought to he
general mutton covering the aihe lule 
will he Introduced-Into the ÇotMÇjt. It
wa. resolved at a nice’log of the City 
Council ye.terrta, aflernia.n

The whole list was gone ovei 
•lowly. 1,0,1 H» applicant» 
condemnation proceeding» had al
ready been heard, the proceeding 
occupied a Shorter |KTtod than on the 
two prevtou» occasion»

Some of the aldermen took the
view that no effort ah,mid ^ »n»red 
to «ave building» wh.re it *»» P» 
Hiblc to repair them, so that tax earn
“ng property »hould not be de.troyed^
If puaaUile. Alderman Hargent .poke
strongly In favor of lhla '*•*; ,

Alderman Andro. stood ®“t for de- 
»truction of in.anltry and un.a la 
factory property, which he arguen wai detrimental to <h, commun!», 
all of which had been Inapected by
the aldcrmkn. ,,rv

The opinion waa voiced that every 
latitude had been given to owner, of 
dilapidated butldln#» to put them In

ATHLETIC PARK
The future of the Royal Athletic 

Pari: came.up In the meeting, but 
action wa» taken pending a repor. 
from the city solicitor

This property has been suggested 
to he taken over by the city for ath
letic purposes, when it lapse*. ,a 
course <lecln i rd to be imminent.
while there has also been an alter
nat Ive plan to sub-divide the prop
erty for residential purpose*.

The sanitary, inspector had re 
ported that the condition of tiv* 
dressing room arrangement» were 
bad. and it wa* stated tnat such 
were now closed to tho public.
TWO SCHEDULES

ft was decided to prepare; two 
one for absolute condemnation and 
the other for option of repair to pre
vent condemnation.

On Alderman Todd s suggestion 
the Cltv Solicitor. Building Inapector 
and Sanitary Inspector were named 
a committee to draft the nercaary 
notice» of motion to deal with the 
situation.

the îanu spurt». » -
has been strengthened by the addi
tion of Ueutenant-Colonel Lome 
Rosa to their number.

St. Mary’s Wolf Sub Pack Is camp
ing at Telegraph Bay this week-end 
under the leadership of t ubmasters 
HUllurd and Toison, assisted by Cub- 
Inatructor and Patrol leader ArtsUT
8t?îrfleld- Troop t A M reel! Fntmtr- 
,,.n) of out-door Scout» hope to have 
at leapt another two month* of week 
end camping before completing their 
records. ,. . .

Very gratifying to all interested in 
the Scout movement must be the re- 
cord made by .our two Victoria 
Scouts. Petrol Leader Miller of St. 
Marv a Troop and |dCMIvklns of 3rd 
Troop, while giieat» at Camp Paraon». 
the district camp for Seattle Scout.. 
McMIcklng won the SO yard» running 
race and the wrestling competition. 
Miller the SO yard» swimming race 
The tent they were billeted In wa. 
judged the heat In camp, entitling 
them to have an extra feed of Ice 
cream and pie before the camp broke 
up, and they were two of ten boy» 
presented with honor pin».

Provincial Secretary .1. A. Anthony 
|« enjoying a well-earned two week» 
reat at Cowlchan Bay and \ ancouver.

L
GUN PRACTICE

Notification I» hereby given that 
gun practice will he carried mit from 
“he Esquintait defence» hn Tuesday. 
Neotemher 16 Range. IP.niMI yartl»;

Macaulay Point to Wil
liam Head. A „ w RIO HT.

O.c, R.C.A. (C.A.i, Esquimau. B.C.

Why Pay More ?
Girls’ Sturdy, Solid Leather

SCHOOL BOOTS

Sixes 8 to 10ty 
Sixes 11 to 2 ..

.*2.29
*2.98

The

General Warehouse
527 Yates St. (Wholesale District) 

Victoria. S.C.—Phone 2170

“YOU DON’T 
MEAN IT?”

“Yes, I Do!”
— “and tha fist wars com*» back 
beautifully ironed and othar 
things dry.

It’s really a wonderful 
laundry service priced^ aL 
per pound 
on)y

dry serkice pmou -m, 
pound 9^

WOM

118

THE1

Cummings’ House Will Come 
Back Apparently to City

To the City Council y»»terday 
afternoon the City Solicitor advlaed 
that the city could not realat th# 
medianlca lien taken out for Thomas 
Thirkell ort 1006 Yates Street, pur
chased from the city on agreement ot 
sale hy Ueorge Cummlngl. .fugitive 
from justice. Cummins» purchased 
the house and land from the city at 
a coat of 16,000. paying 11.500 caxh 
last December Mr. Thirkell did re
pair work on the houee to the value 
of about 1162. The vit» tu» laced 

' with a mechanlca jfen of tit*t amount, 
plu» the co*ta, amounting to 1187.73 
utitefwiae the property waa threat 
cited with forced »ale.

Th. amount will be paid lulo c 
It waa decided.

Clear» The 
Scalp 01 
Dandruf
^.Treatment:
/ On retiring

rntly nib 
utlcura 
Ointment 

Vwlth the 
'end of the 
finger, on 
spot» of 

. dandruff 
and Itching. Next morning • ham- 
poo with a eude of Cudotra 8«P 
and hot water. Rlnee whh tepid 
water. This treatment doee n~=hto 
keep the ecelp dean and healthy 
and promote hair growth

RODD BROTHERS
Boat Builders and Engineers

Causeway Beatheuw • • - 'n.d.'nZld**!
Gars# Beatheuae • .* Geree Roed Wl

Boat, and Canoe», new and ueed, for sale or hire.
. Terms for hire every day

Par Hour ......................................................................
•la Hours  .......................................................... J*®”
Twelve Hours ........... ......................... ..................  pi.BO

Launches. Boats or Canoes bought or Bold on commission.
repairs of all kinds

Slipway for Ught draught launches

Outer Wharf Grocery
Mr. Wllb) eelle

“Our Own Brand”
and :i‘eerleaa"'Butters

Notice to Breeders of
livestock

Mr. Erick Boyrnmn, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating T0.IV> «ttle in the United SUtes 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy rows and heifers causing you trouble;

Are you obtaining results In calves and milk that satisfy yon?

Do your cowe (Recording to your knowledge of their capacity) pro. 
4uce as much milk aa they should—or are you marking time nnd 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher?

Theee are matters that can be put right Delays are fatal- Why 
not consult
The Crlek Bewwtaw Remedy C.„ Offioe and Faster*, SyS Yeta* »L
Particulars WIU Be Fumlehed Upon Application to the Man-------



LL ARC WE <Zo!mG Jo STAY 
HOME AIL LUlNTl=«. SIMPLY 
-, FoR THAT REASON \ IT o 
\ K/O WORSE FOR YOU Than 
À ANYBODY else ------

» pon’t mind going

'//"mb.

ot Course 4Vll
what thuh-------
What'5 T.h’ 
matter VAJVTH 
Vdü-CBazY?

oh my Pear » - - Come To
my arms

and a SUPPER and 
Dance, aFTIerw/aRD

M VI ~ HO vJ ABOUT

Vo The Theater
THIS WEEK

? / THIS IS TOO 
_V MUCH - - I FEE 

V FAX NTSome n*gHt

naughtyAh-ah-ahVUHY only 
V/UEfc KDO You realize 

It'S been AGES 
- Since You're 
-^-v Taken me To < 

a REAL Show

WHAT ARE You 
Talking about

* thatit isn't that Joe naughty 
WAS a movie and

. That doesn't 
<X count_______

lastYou act AS Tho'
You'd kjevcR

To A SH OVU
I'M SIMPLY over
-ICONE THAT YOU
l_X ASKED me

anyuuay

BEEN

êll what of it
•DOESN'T PROVE

THING -To HE -

There’S the I
PROGRAM- /
THE date I, 
’N evervfhinûJ

IT DOESNCOME IN HERE t 'WANT
t0 show You somethingfslOVN l’uf? mean anything 

but ill go
WHAT ARE YOU
TAX-KING ABOUT 
HOXJÜ ABOUT _____

MRS. FX SKG V#

WASThat
OVER.

Year AGo

That was The VERY LAST J IKNovO I’VE
Taken YoU
v since -

You Took ME Too Just name

one SHOW
You'Ve TaKï 

me To -
NO Î YoV 

CAN'T DO 

* IT AND Yot 
KNOXXI IT-

SHOUV

wmÈ.

> -!-V'He*

■■B

-S
' ' T ‘ . . •" . : # ' • ' ' . < l

I -W T ' 1 'i tr> CkC S EPT. 13th, 1924
COMIC SECTION V lCtOflB LJQ,1Jiy 1. lnico

WkONG MOTHInG
IF I SAVED UP......

TakeGoodness Don
iO JESIOUJLY----- X JUST
— « - TO — ----— -----IT6D Programs \'S> 

Proue it To YouIE To
THAT
UCRE
>N6C

sV V 
>iMce

KNOW veToo -
TnKEM You Si 
Then t T,

h-»>-

AMD OU- FAR INTO
Tue nicht —-

SME
DLL
taken

I CAN'T JUST 
lECftLL The NAMES 
)F The SHOWS BUT

KNOW we've been
,inCG The MRS. FXSKE 
Show----- l DON t
ave DP Programs, 
WHY DON'T YOU 
Save The Ml ALL- 
Tmsn X Coulid PROVE 
XT -To You -- BUT 
vll Think of it 
Yet- - Don't You. fj

uuotrry '©out That,



good MORNING, 
$\R- BREAKFAST 
\S SERVED B\fc-ftiWR A WONDERFUL VEER SPENT 

^VTtH HIS "RICH UNCLE'BIM- 

SEEING. THE SIGHTS OP THE

CM SO 
HVNGRT \ 
CANT WAIT 
HO LOOK AT 
ALL THE NICE 

PICTURES-

BEAUTIFUL CITY OP SIDNEY 
"LITTLE CHESTER. HAS 
ARRIVED AT one OP 
HIS UNCLES ESTATES-

\ GUESS 
TU\S IS THE 
FXNEST CASIVB 
)H THE WHOLE 

WORLD- /

OU BOT
V0V)M A BUNCH
OP SWELL

CLOTHES VHCIE 
BOUGHT ME-

HE LOOKSAND GENTLEMEN! \f ISN’T \\UXE A 
WE |l VLVFLcT 

SvueeT? Ü UTTVE 
”L>Ï6tN'TtEMAN

LWES _
'TVAÇ HQVS^V^OVv —

\ W«H TO XNTRODVCE 
NOU». LTITLE MASTER 

CHESTER CiUMP -REMEVISI 
VUS WORD XS LAW AIT 

v ALL TIMES - /—"

AT ONCE, SIR
THAHKHate all op 

The household 
SERVANTS MEET 
\H THE GOLD _

NES SIRNOV WILL SEE 
THAT MT FAVORITE 
LITTLE NEPHEW 

WANTS FOR f

V NOTHING- /

TOO SW
THANK TOO

immediately

NOV WILLAHX> THIS VS HOURlE£x- X SHALL HAVE 

in* QV- MUSIC TEACHERS 
is AT HOUR. COMMAND 
) CARE TO LEARH TO 
ANT INSTRUMENTAT

FINE THIS
THIS 'S THE L 

LIBERS-- \ HAVE l 

stocked it with 
evert book a little
BON COULD EVER 
WISH TO READ - ,y#StTT

*•— ------- . -. ■ —--------■£> ,;jt

GNMNAS'UM
complete ih

EVERT DETAIV 
\ WANT HOU 

TO BE STRONG 
. ANS HEALTHH-

NN PAPA
CAN SWING 
CLUBS AND 
EVERTTVIXNG

l LOVE 
TO READ 

SNORT 
BO OKS-

VDUKE 
to plan 
THE BASS 
, DRUMV

HkSA. AND MAMA!” itsjzisrBX) SAFE ANDOBAR
STOPPING AST ONEAUSTRALIA ANPAKIN THIS HOUSE IS TOURS TO 

COMMAND- TOMORROW HOU
WILL SEE HOUR STABLE OF 
PONIES. ALL HOUR DOGS AND 
"THE LITTLE trained klxgaroo 

N----—x I HAVE TOR Nov- .

SOUND IN ■UNCLE KM TREATS■UNCLE ELM'S CASTLESarmsMtzNTLKYTmmi
ME SO NICE X V1AS A LUCKY BOY( OH, t WANT 

' TO SEE H^aA- 
VLL CALL HIM

Alexander -y

hr told me that■WANT MAMAA NICE "PAPAto HAVE SUCH 'HALL>VB YOUAND THAT I SHOULD ?Att> t
iOTNG TODIM IS AND I AMGIVE MB A KAMfAROO ALEXANDERGOING To CALL HIM

YourP. S. THE KANGAROO loving
CAN DO TRICKS -CHESTER

LOUKS
NICE- vWieCl

Sif.-ninl

mm

fjSQl

K*5s:**r
te

i\ivJaï

lijîMiial!



SATURDAY,' SEPTEMBER 13,^924.

By Fontaine FoxA Sudden Change of Heart,TOONERVILLE FOLKS

]L 6tT to. GETS SOME- 
WATER Biuu. 1 WoMDBR

6 So -THA-fS THt fArloUS ScoAPionI 
CuoB WATER SVSTtM AMO THtY 
SYe.AU THElR WATER FROM OUO to IF Ht KMov/5 ABOUT

PHlMOUt

«É/WV^i^y^

1 CAM <3USY Stt THAT OUO
yiohY-Wao N<W

HtûLo! This oohiT sttrt

To Rusl To tO- PRmJouES
w/HttJ pAiS afTbr auu
WA-ttR eiuu

AMO THfeWt RuM iT 
AUU THt WAT ACROSS THIS .You KMoW BY GouuY ! i 

BtuitVt ! BY
WHY THESE KlOS SEEM 

To Have about EighYebM 
Pieces oP Host LoT To UiMlNY ]L

‘THtVVt BEEnI sTbauMs 
mv WaTer BY The fl 

BARRtU-*

BcYôÎTuRhlîWB’Rt 
GOiMG BACK

H

»

ZÜSSWïiSi!

fl
|*«l

I h II 1



DAILy/tMES, VICTORIA, B. OS gATTTRDAT; SEPTEMBER

STICKS 'N STORES
MY SOMESMAX BREAK 

1UT NAMES VJILL 
NEVER HOIT ME.

SISSY! OK > 
V,RATTA_ sisl y

VHAIR
RIBBON

5^<^©ne
£rCH»:

(D LIKE ’toN

UFESAVER
ON ACCOUNT OF
sSnr sot maybe 

1 MlôPT K , 4oo ashamed!

^ 1 DONT
KNOW WHAT 

Vuu BE BUT 
tiONNA THINK 

UP A 6000 ONE 
SO l CANVJ'N ,
FIRST FRttE

„IE ALU DID'.
M GONNA BE A6ET A I'M CjONNA

be a
\>\DUA

WNVtTATW ] COWBOY
TO A66IE R1LJ^ ? \ ^?Th PtSTOU 
massacray par -y . \ >n)EN/Ervthin<

uaffTOHE! K-——t
AN if anybody 
&ETS FRESH' l 
mi&ht lock > 
'EM UPÎ ^4;

f ■

'faner-X-»-V (J-U4/

VUU TEACH 
YOU TO SNEAK .
^en°yo"^e SUPP

1 SAID
drt THOSE "dishes1./

TELL YOU

1 CANTTUESDAY east momday IS
RY THE DISHES. \
^'^tvesoat'

>ARTY an if * DONT 
O MAYBE THE whole 
PARTY’LL BUST L>Fsy

<=^, !

YOU CAN OO OUT^F

HIB&
Her:

<si.AD NONE OF
f„®iÏS CAN SEE \ 

THE YD MAKE 4^ 
E ! THEY’RE
>the party
tiOOD TIME 

, AM DRYIN
„th a DRESS
•uiN BUT A y

AW MOMhere's my ME NOWdontplease \ CANdress with
the BlOr WHITE 
per-s MOMMA'. 

THIS the 
ONE YOU

mean?

donea DRESS Y 
ME1. 6EE
, I DOWANNA
A 601U

, please dont

l TAKE
DRESS

THE PARTY YOU A60 TO

\ ^ MOM

BUMP HUDSON
WINS .

first PRIZE

.vtvsw»6'

C l«< N.V. HgRAjJP-~nyaC|NE

. y-

w/s*« $1:38

•y-y;


